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PREFACE

By THEC PRME MINISTE OF CANADA

MAwy BOOKs have been written about the World War,

and ma-ny more are certain to be written. Each of these

books must necesBarfly have its own particular point of

view -British, Freneh, Belgian, Riissian, or Ainerican -

aceording to thue nationahity or situationl of flie writer; and,

assuming always that the work is accurate and conscien-

tious, eaeh should have for its readers an interest and

value of its own. It is the ission of the present volume

to survey flic battleground of the nations from thie view-

point of Canada, and to record the varions phases of Cana-

dian life and thought, action and accomplisbment. And it le

in that regard that this volume performs a distinctive

service and le entitled to an enduring place among the

works of contemporary historians.

AUl those, and fluey are many, who are faxilir with

flhe work of Mr. Castel Hlopkins in The Canadian Mmnual

Review, wiil welcomne tbis new publication, f ounded upon

facts gathered by him with infinite labour and pains, con-

tained in the Review itsefand so arrafged here asto

form a contmnuous narrative of Canada's share in the

nmiohtv struzzle for the ideals of our Empire and race and

..............



2 PREFACE

CasteR Hopkins as an author is well knowu, when 1 E
tliat no writer could be better fitted than he to tell t
story of the Canadian people at war, of their represen
tiv-es and ninisters at home, and of the valour and achie,
ment of their sons on the battlefields of the World W

OTIAWA, 1918.
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CHAPTER I

TUE EVE 0F TuE STORM INI CANADA

WHEN,, on August 4, 1914, the world's liberties, the exist-
ence of emll -nations, the mastery of the seas, the lordship
of Europe, the doiiance of t.he world, were thrown into a
vast crucible of war, Canada, as a Dominion of the B3ritish
Empire, was a prosperous coimmunity, with a contented
people holding rieh resources in fee for the future and
building slowly but surely upon foundations which had been
carefully laid anid safeguarded. It was a new country, a
young nationality, crude in some of its developments, clever
and progressive in others, aggressively independent in al
phases of life and thought. It hadi the advantage of great
traditions and of a history extending back into the storied
past, with a continuity of patriotism conserved by the
Imperial connection; its people could study the treasured
memories of Scotland or Jreland or England and feel that
though the title-deeds of the race were in Westminster they
were held there for Canadians as truly as for those born
within the sound of Bow Bells or the sweeter strains of
Shandon.

Those wIho had the local or national instinct more largely
developed than the Imperial could look with pride upon a
purely Canadian record of pioneer achievements, of early
patriotism bred of privation and toil and peril, of loyalty
held against the armed forces of the American invader or
the sometimes persuasive force of United States eontiguity.
Many who were affected by these influences from the
Republie to the south still found scope for action and devel-
opinent under the freedom of the flag and were able to
eultivate a certain American alertness and aggressiveness
in business methods, to develop personal characteristies
quite different from those of the British or French founders
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of the coiuntry and to evolve new and sometimes ecoentrie
opinions as te polities or geverument or the elements of
liberty.
0 In the years immediately preceding the World War, how-

ever, Canada was practically a unit in satisfaction with its
position ini the British Empire. It was oue which brought
safety without clear responsibility - Imperial protection
without taxation and with very littie expenditure even
upen the local Militia, the prestige of British citizenidiip
abroad and at home without the vast burdens of Navy ançj
Ârmy and diplomacy. The French Canadian received
these advantages and the further benefit of special rights
and privileges in laws, language aud religion which claimed
the guarautee of British treaties and the force of B3ritish
pledges:, The English Canadian had vague memories of
British historie aid i the settiemeut and uphuilding of
pioncer Canada. They were blurred by distance i time,
by pelitical controversies, by indistinct teaching in school
and forum and press-, they were even at times denied alto-
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)f blood and men and moxley; when. soldiers were
o support Canada's growth and maÎntajn its inter-
hold its territory, British troops and fortifications

tixtained iii the country ut a total expenditure of
,000 during the nineteenthenturY; when Canadian
-e became a matter of international concern, as its
broken territories had long been an objeet of inter-
cupidity, absolute security was found witbin the
Britain 's naval supreinacy; when British dignity

ladian feeling were shamed by the Trent aiffair,
ýritish soldiers came to Canada as fast as ships
ing tihein; when the Fenian invasion illustrated the
iess of a country like this lying alongside the terri-
a great Power, Britain paid the damages rather
k war with a UJnited States stirred to fever-heat
ions of the moment, which, happily, have since
Lred.
adian settlers needed roads and canais and bridges
sr days, British money-grants had supplied them;
idians for haif a century required expensive cod-
d yearly gifts and payments, the money was pro-
Great Britain; if the churches wanted vast sums

ýer work and continued development, IBritish volun-
ieties contributed $100,O00,OO0 during the nine-
,ntury; if railways, such as the JIntercolonial, had
istriteted, at a period 'when Provincial credit 'was
1I inter-Provincial unity a dream, Great Britain
ted the loans to a total amount of $25,0O0,000; if in
ars coiintless enterprises, private and national,
money, it was freely aceorded in London up to a
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eniall nation not under the British flag, and not havit
British power and stability to guarantee its position, cou]
possibly have connnanded; if, since Confederation, Cani
dian trade upon the seas of the world, totalliri
$10,000,000,000, was never disturbed by threats or QI
shadow of a real menace, it was due to the protection <
the Iînperial Navy; if Canadian liberties were of a regi
lated, defined and orderly nature which becaine the envî
of visiting or observant statesmen in the American Repul
lic it was due to evolution under British institutions an
loyalty to an ideal of moniarchical government. Very fe'
Canadianfi, even of the. staunchest British Ioyalty (
Imperiai aspiration, thought in exactly these ternis, kne'
in detail ail the facts mentioned, or realized, for instane,
that tiie hard-pressed and greatly-burdened British taý
payer had during the. nineteenth century expended at leae
$1,200,000,000 upon Canada's inilitary and naval defenc
and pioneer operations. But, in vague ways, in undej
currents of discussion, i growing popular knowledge, tlj
situation was coining home more or iess clearly to man
Canadians.

On the. one side, theref>re, of the. Canadian mind durin.
a century's evolution, anhd affecting it greatly when th
storm. and stress of war i4>heaval came, were these an
ot.her B3ritish considerations -in varied form. and deta;
and degrees of force. On the other side of flhis :wind c
Canada were influences bred of UJnited States contiguit3
fostered by expansion, after the, Axnerican Civil War, of
eommercialism which affected imperceptibly, but surel3
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BYE OF THE STORM 1N CANADA

airly friendly, or conciliatory in policy, there
!ncy to regard it with more respect and to be
conciliatory ini return, Wo discuss the sapposed
effectiveness of its Monroe Doctrine, to feel
of the Pacifist tendencies and trade forces and

s which the Republic developed in later years.
rialistic, spirit of the day ini the United States
trong reflex action in Canada. It took varîed
Le more selfish it vas i application the stronger
-iotic front sometimes given Wo it. There were
ii<> supported Protection not as a defensive or
wnent of trs.de and taxation but as a weapon
e all competition whether British or mrcn
foreign; there were those who urged Free

y because they needed a certain market for
)r goods and not because it was, theoretically,
maoe and progress; there 'were many who, talked
Ievelopment and meant absolutely nothing but
of larger Dersonal oDuortunitit-. for, mnnMbi
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The. proiity o! Canadisu and UJnited States cities, thi
constant interchange o! travel aud trade, the. identity a
literature and press aud theatrical performance, the. inteu
marriage aud iuterigration of peopIes, the. close ties b~
international organized Labour, aUl tended to produce
considerable likeness in political lines of thought as well a
iu business practice. Pacifism, agrariauismn or socialiax
travelled easily across the border o! tiie United States iut
Canada and found footing, though not iu the. same degre
o! strengtii as in the. Republic. .&merican metiiods of bus:
ness sud uiauufacturing found deeper root - ud ver
largely superseded the. slower and surer Britishi traditioi
sud practices o! the. past.

In Canadian cities, as luin theUited States, stoci
brokerage snd real estate speculation had flourished ftc
years just prior to the. War and made or mnarred manl
fortunes; everywhere the. building o! railways -to QI
extent of 12,000 miles iu fourteen years - had spread hul
dreds of millions o! borrowed anoney upon the. carpet <
competition sud tiirown into f.verlsii activty the. lain
values o! the. West; during haif a decade centres of popi
lation iu the. Western Provinces gr.w up in a year au
villages in a niglit, witii ucas al incidents on record suc
as that of a bar. prairie seene at a certain date, witii, tbx(
mntis Jater, the. holding o! a Mayoralty election on tl

same piece of groundl 1a Asa outeome of these sud othq
êl.meuts of materialism the. prie of wheat in regions whel
grain grew with ease and, if weather conditions were gooq
might pro4uce tw.uty-two buhl tiith acre at a minimi
o! cost or exertion, ofteu became more important the
ideals of nainlgovernment, conditions of Empire defenq
or problm of political purity. Wiien, lu 1913, the produ
tion of Western *heat grew to160000buhl h u
tion of tasotto eaes ia hti vrhdw

all other iss, and soit wMas nalse er ormoi
loealized aspect, with the growth o! uhom elet
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i and around the cities of Canada in 1911-12 and
ial development of the sub-division phenomenon
tich farms outside Montreal or Toronto, Winnipeg
ry, Regina or Vancouver, assumed metropolitan
nd duplicated many incidents of United States
Lent.
ir continental factor was the effect of emigration
ited States and the influx of Americans into Can-
e American 1900 Census put Canadians in the
tates at a total of 1,181,000 with 90 per cent of
ush and 84 per cent of the French Canadians nat-

The interchange of thought and opinion and
tween these people and Canadian relations or
Lnd the arrival in Canada between 1897 and 1914
)00 American settlers, had a pronounced effect
methods of Canadian business, the development of

resources, the social customs and life of the
What influence it had upon the national and
sentiment or aspirations of the public the World
)14 was to clearly indicate.
conditions did, undoubtedly, aid in creating a
>smopolitanism of thought, a feeling which was
3h or non-Canadian and which, in some quarters,
[ce, looked to the Monroe Doctrine for future pro-
d forgot that the British Navy in its silent sweep
as guarded both Canadian autonomy and the
)octrine itself. W. H. Taft, ex-President of the
tates, distinctly informed a Toronto audience,
had broken out that this Doctrine did not con-

3rotection of American countries against invasion
in war, but only against permanent occupation

ile Power. He did not explain how the United
d prevent a permanent occupation of Canada or
Germany should that Power over-run Europe

ome British naval forces. But the mere fact of
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some Canadians iiavlng raised this point showed hmw f&
tiiey liad gone fromR principles of National patriotiani, hoN

xmi*h tiiey bad beau unconsciously infiuenced by Americsi
tiiougiit and I>ow they were being prepared for a secretl,
)i.4d ideal of separation and independence.

In Quebec there was neither belief iii the possibility o
war, fear for the. future of its peace-loving and eheerfu]
minded people, or dreams of aught but a quiet expanuio«
of population, creed, and language over an ever-widenin,
area of Canadian soil. Yrench-Canadian ideas of Empir
or of forelgn politics and international issues, or of nationa
reeponsibilities, were all aike, vague. Even Canada t

very m.iy of ita peopile was a mer. geographical exprek

ioii, witii the. United States, along the border, better know
than British Columbia, aud the. St. Lawrence river, a spler
did epitome, iu its rolUing waters, of the. assumed powe
andu possibilities of their race. As the. United States mani:
facturer camie to Ontario and the. United States farmer t

the Canadian West in varied cirdles of influ.ence, so thi
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;t instincts ini humanlity and touched some Of its
deals. The IPacifist school of thought at this period
or ineluded miany things. As with Soeialism some
ýa.hers knew everytlung but human nature; and
ýry eonclusion from existing conditions except the

,In its better aspects the ideal had strong British
powerful American backring, vigorous Canadian

ies. Lloyd George ini England, Andrew Fisher in
a, W. P. &chreiner in South Africa, Sir W. Laurier
la, and W. J. Bryan ini the United States, stood for
[of nâtions trading and living in peace, without

vs policy or ambition, without the clashing of arms
ýrate preparediisss for war.
deals of Peace had always found a strong place, a
piace, inCanada. Surrounded ontwo sides by an
sea - safer thon in Shakespeare's day and Shake-
country -but with its security baed upon the

,nt mwesp of British warships; backed on the north
qually inviolate Arctic regions and faced on the
a powerfiul, peace-taikixig Republic of democratie

,aziada had developed au isolation from Europe
ide the genuine Imperialism of a part o! its people
iotuil loyalty of its masses an sxtraordinary condi-
its refusai to accept closer commercial relations
United States almost a miracle. To rny Cana-

B vars aud talk of wars iu Europe wers far-away
f oter uand barbarie ages; the vat armies facing
er across national frotiers from the sea-gates of
ýe to tuhs shores o! thes Bosphorus 'were mers tax-
oys of arbitraxy or foolish rulers; the British Navy

ýen as aspledid nd pctur s epression of
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and shouid keep away fromn them; the 2,000 miles or oceai
was the greateot of all protective agencies! To some, il
both o! these counitries, Peace had become a habit oý
thought, ahnost a religlous dogma; to themi its environme:ni
was perpetual, its principles were those o! the Medes an(
P.ertiaus ;- immutable, omnipotenit. Indirectly, this fceliný
in Canada affected publie opinion as to Empire obligation,
and national responsibilities, as Wo support of the Militia
and as to other problema touching the place of the Doiminior
in the Empire and amongst the younger and lesser nationu
o! the world. It was strengthened by various internationaý
organizations - peace, or business, or labour, or social Ir
character; it found expression iii crowded meetings to heaj
mucl speakers as (Joldwin Smnith or Ândrew Carnegie el
Norman Angell; it rejoiced, and properly so, in the celeý
bration o! the, hundred years of peace between the tJniteý
States and Britain or Canada; it proclaimed in varieý
forms and on many occasions, in the press and on the plat
form anid in the pulpit, that the forces compelling peae(
and probibiting war were increaaing and had, in fact,
become dominant for reasons which inay be summarized aE
foilows:

1. The bankers anid fncilinterests were so
poverful and the probable cost o! a great w
so vast as toinsure the peaceful seteent of
issues involved.

2. The commerce o! the world was so interna-
-~A oý, - f£m fini+ f + i xunçz fhevj
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5. Civilized principles, the precepts of religion,
lie growth of trade, the expansion of knowledge,
a.d combined to make waru'npossible: the tremen-
loua growth of arniaments in-Europe had nullified
tg own objecta by replaeing or<lina war witli
iholesale and imos.l salaugliter
,se and aimilar arguments were used with great effeet
romoted a state of mind in Canada which, at timnes,

ously deprecated Dreadnoughts, denounced drili-halla,
Ireaded or deprecated a so-called Militariani. The
*rous condition of the country, the degree of substan-
îrogress which had corne to its people ln the decade
to 1914, was another factor in leaving Canada npre-
in thouglit to meet a world-wide clash of arma. The

IerTty of this period was not spectacular iu its quality;,
ne branches of national life, indeed, there was deprea-
but the basic industries aud fluancial condition of the
ry were sound, there was littie poverty aud such
ss restriction as existed was to be found in a few

sunt industries and in reaction from a Western real-,
ainflation. The uuemployment which showed itself lu
centres was exaggerated and the winter of 1913-14

~bout 30,000, or leas than 2 per cent, of the adult popu-
tof Canada ont of work AU the fundameutal bases
e country were sound and the values of the farina,
; and foreats, railways, urban property, machinery,,
tock, carniages and motors, foreigu iuvestrnts, mnu-
oring stocks and raw material, held by its 8,000,000

cpewere estirnated st a total of $11,000,000,000.
tish money at the rate of $200,000,000 a year was stili
Dg ito the boan companies, railways and other corpo-
Io, and fIltering through thein down into the smaller
tries and the agricultural developint of the
Dion; Urnted States capital to an estirnated total o!
Mo,000 iu ten yeara was lludiug its favoured place in

indstralestablishments - notably at Hamilton and
ig-anud provided employment for large nubr
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of men; the aggregate trade of the people had groç
steadily from $386,000,000 in 1901 to $693,000,000 in 191
and $1,129,000,000 in 1914, or $137 per capita, comþar(
with $47 per head in tlie United States; in agriculture t)
farmers, who totalled nearly a million of the populatio
had increased their field crops fron $194,000,000 in 19(
to $552,000,000 in 1913, with an increase in the follo)
ing year of $86,000,000. The Banks had deposits totalir
more than $1,000,000,000 and this large sum they had use
freely in the creation and encouragement of a myriad indu
tries and in the promotion of agrieultural production, <
movement of crops from farm to tide-water, while at t)
same time safe-guarding by careful discrimination ar
necessary restriction, in years of passing difficulty, t)
general interests of the investor, the prestige of t)
national credit, and the financial fabric of the country.

The ideal of Independence was not in any sense a pubi
issue in Canada, nor did it threaten to become one in ti
near future. It was, however, a sub-conscious sentimel
influencing public policy indirectly but sometimes stronel-
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iada in the future, or evolving any Empire relation-
,hich would hazuper Canadian action alonig any aud
ca of iudependent legisiation or poliey; it appeared

the recruiting calnpaign8 of 1914-17 iii personal
ents of indifference to England's fate and to Can-
:)lace in the Empire. As with Pacifism it took forme

recognize and was in a state of ebh and flow at the
tien war faced theory and put the cards of force upon

irtaiu general conditions of a comparative and inter-
il1 ciaracter it may be said that when the free but

communities of the Britishi Empire found them-
muddenly plunged into a great war aud compeiled to,
i immense sius of mouey, large armies, and all the
,ernalia of shot and sheil iu a struggle for world
iacy on the one side aud world liberty on the other,
ras no guiding post of precedent or experieuce to, go
It is dificult to compare compulsion aud liberty in
>peration or fruition; the basic elements are s0 dif-
the. details of method so varied. In ail cases, o!
ini Uermany as lu Ezigland, iu Austria or Turkey

indpublie opinion had to, b. conciliated lu a sort
we way. lu other words the people hadl te, be con-
Uaat they were reaily fighting enemies who threat-
sir power or their prosperity, their trade or theli:
y, as the case mlùght be. But iu British countries

cwaso! publie opinion and private thought were
47y idpnet of coercive Qovernment action until

ieisewas called; in Teutonlo countries" ail, or
iyail, of these elements of influence were con-

by ovenmet power aud guided, as the world
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other it was tied and bound, seeded wvith care and moulded

by force when neesr. British publie thoughit was demo-
cratic, soinetmnies Wo an extreme which speit danger to

public safety; Germnan public thought was lile a plant
carefuihly trained, nurtured in a hot-house. 11» Fhiglaud
liberty of thiougbit, of trade, of party policy, of personal
labour, o! financial action, had reached a stage where
organization was largely on behiaif of sections or specwia
initerests and againat the S,-tate; in Germany orgaflizatîoxi
hiad attained a position where almost everything was for.

the State and against inidividualisis or even sections of the

peole. To the English or Caniadian ideal and practice of

liberty Militarism was a thing apart, its very nature o!

p)r4pareýdne(ss abhorrent; Wo the modemn German view of

organization as the pivot of science, of politics, o! govern-

ment o! men, o! everything, it vas a natural part and

parcel of life. In Britain orçCanada an army had tobe

improvised, as it were, out o! nothing - public opinion had

Wo be fed with patriotisrn where it vas not instinctive, vol-.

untary action had Wo be developed, training carried out,
organization effected ini a myriad ways, and countless

divergent ideals and policies persuaded, not forced, it
regular grooves o! action; in Gerinany a great army was

easily kept ready and it vas promptly utilized when nedi

as a farmer woudd use hie threshing machine or an engineer

drive forward his train of cars upon land or some great
steamship upon the ocean.

To individual Canadiane the battle-call of war rang ont

as soniething beyond all personal experience or knowledg,.

The War of 1812 vas a long-past memory buried bna]
the fadas of a huudred years of peace; the South Arm

War action had been, chiefly, a patriotie ebullition o! 7,OO
individuals who feIt the «al1 of extreme patriotism or plaa

ureable advenue. The country had reoeived no trainAn
ini the thought or fear o! w, in the dluties of the avera
citizen at anainlo meilciiith sptVý
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obligations of the married or unrnarried men to their
try, ini the patriotism which women should feel, and
tfeel, if they are to give their sons to the perils of the

e-field. Canadians at this time, in fact, had gone fur-
tlian mere passive inaction; it was the inertia of a

,le lapped in peace for a hundred years. The favourite
lormn peroration of its speakers had long been the
rtism of the peace-maker; its Militia hiad always
ed with diflieulty and laboured under the disadvantage
>litical criticismn and, until very recent years, of Par-
mtary cheese-paring; its tendency was to regard war
) longer necessary or possible and as a relie of bar-
mn; ils publie men were inclined to view any defined
iration to meet war as mihitarism, Jingoism, and a
., ini the face of Providence, religion, and national
lity. Such a mental training was not caletdated to
the average man willing, ait a moment 's notice, to sac-
comfort, career, pleasure, and, perhaps, life, to fight

~ands of miles away for a cause which the British
prevented from directly touehing its own country.
far as this sudden struggle was concerned, it also
be remembered that Canada was in itbecause of the
5h Empire, because of its constitutional relations with
;Britain, beea.use when ]3ritain was at war Canada

it war. Yet during many years the value of British
<tion had been minimized to a portion of the people,
enefits conferred by association with the Empire
ed if not denied, the responsibilities of Canada i and
La Epire sometimes wlaittled down te a thin point.

re.fore would not have been altogether wonderful had
la, after the first shock of war, failed te overcome the
a.of years; te realize that it was the duty and interest
peopletoput asmany men inthe fedproperintl
mt Britain herseif; te nnderstand that this was to b.

igefor national existence, and that it really was
patriotie s peakers called "OU? war"'; te feel that
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Canada vaa no longer an insignificant, dependent, 'unknoN
olony, but a British nation with a nation's responsibiliti
aud a nation's weaith and witb great resources which we
fit prey for foreigu cupidity if Britain'm power was brok<

Summing up the situation which existed when the Briti
Empire aud its Allies faced a Power greater and mo
determined in ambition, far more deliberate and ruthie
iu policy, better prepared and more powerful, than w
F'rance ini the days of Napoleon, it seemed obvious ti
Canada was not iii a position to fnlly realize thé isw
FortunateIy, it was ready for emergencies in the sexi
that any great business bouse which bas its financial sa
carefully furled, its capital intact, its assets liquid, is pi
pared to face a financial storm. Political conditions wE
reasonably quiet, no great issue was immediately pendit
the Government had a substantial majority, aud the sl,
of state was threatened by nothing more serions th
Opposition charges of corruption or lack o! gres
action. In the. Provinces IProhibition issues were devel(
ing strengtb; in Ontario and Quebec the Bi-lingual conti
versv coiitituted a storm.-cloijd not yet large upon 1
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n of Belgium. But Canadians did not grasp ail the
at once as involving probable war to them or as the
ition of a terror whichi had been in the hearts of
easonable statesmnan in Europeý for a dozen years -
r which mighit in Britain be side-tracked at times by
or softened by an all.pervading love of peace as

milnds of a Ilaldane or a Lloyd George, but whieh
,dy at a sign f rom the. seetbirig unrest of the Balkans,
1 the tortuons or aggressive diploinacy of Berlin, to
into life and action. There still was hope, however,
which sprang eternal. iu the breast of Briis diplo.
mntil the dread reality appeared in the. roar of
1 guns on Belgian soil. In the less experienced and
istant roots of Canadian sentiment this hope was
ýgorous and the. resulting dishelief in the. reaity of
re difficuit to eradicate.
ed in peacefiil progress, therefore, the. fateful
of August, 1914, found in Canada a great country
rihs natural resourees yet undeveloped iu the.

possssedof beif a billion of acres not yet culti-
Thieh could grow the finest of grain and produce the.
live-sto<ck and food for a myriad millions; holding
quantities of! gold andi silver, andi minerais more
s titan eitiier, beueath the. cmnopies of its mighty
ins or forest-dlad hila; sending abroad yearly

,Icargoes o! produce and manufactures andi min-
the extent o! a thousanti million dollars. The.
note of war found this vast territory lu pseion

an nation wbieh deeddabso)utely for its safety
ýe tregtho! the. British -Navy and was 1osse
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TUIE T11UNDERBOLT OF WAIR

IT i;dif ncut to describe one man's state of mind at
tirne of war-criuis; it is a thousand-fold more diftlcult
analyze the sont of a nation. When that nation or peop
lias varied and comptez strains of sentiment, wbeu ra
and religion and habits o! thonght mun in oft-times dive
gent grooves, when no mn or woman born in the land ki
faced invasion or even the danger o! it, the probtem la St

more acute. Modern Germany, dnring those eventfut daw
o! July aud August, 1914, when ita ruters were stagin
directing, and controlling the forces of possible confll4
knew wbat war vas in the isense o! triumphal progresa ov,
dlefeated enemies or prostrate rivais; Prussia, is most poi
erful Kingdom, had over-run Schleswig-Holstein ai
beaten Denmark, smasbed Âiistria and taken over its hi1
place ainongst Germnanie States, crnéhed France and draip
f rom~ ber ridi spola and great anms o! indemnnity.

France duriug the xineteeuth century bad faced Rusa
in the Crimea, Âustuia in Italy, Prussia within ber o-%
bordera; se knew the glories o! victory aud the pains
defeat; sh. bad for two or three decades been prepazlu
for a final settlement o! the issue with the iron-ctad Pow
wbkeh stiti overshadowed ber country, at times dlctated h,
forelgn pôlicy, comupelled ber <always aud everywhere to 1
ready as woiald a man in the jungle faciug a tiger's aprimi
Rimasia, ini ia vast terxitory and teeming population, hi
nover been sucsfly iuvaded, but it had been atw,
witb hal! the smnail peoples o! Au.a, at war witb ngi
and France,. at w with Jupan. Its people did not Io
upon sucb issues wlth the borror of less barbarie uatio:

and lie Grmay i a reaer phee, uchof its expansi,
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I owed upon successful war. Auistria had struggled
various nations ini the past century with alternate
,-e a~nd suceess. lt lost much territory in Italy but
rrieste and the Trentino, it was overthrown by Prus-
it held Poland and Hlungary, it took Bosuja and llerze-
[a by threat of war, it now expected to acquire Serbia
he domninance of the Balkans in the sanie way.
of these peoples, therefore, knew what war was, what

,y or defeat meant, what invasion involved. The
as witbln the British Empire were quite different
Britain had not, sinoe the days of Napoleon, been

aaly threatened with invasion or vitally afYected by
distant and passing conflicts as the Crinea, Afghani-
the Soudan, Egypt, or even South Africa. Its naval
macy had been maintained with unceasing vigilance

icrasngpower by a wise stateeraft whieh understood
lie migrating genins of its people, the wide sweep of
,mmerce, the shiores of its Empire, lay chiefly along
cean waterways of the world. Australia and New
ad had neyer in their aunais heard the hostile shot of
vading enemy and so it had been in Canada during a
-ed years of history, 'with. certain raiding exceptions
rivial nature. South Africa and India were the only
of thxe Empire which could realize war in its larger
s, and the latter country was s0 vast and varied in
and population that an Indian Mutiny could centre

qhi without being appreciably feit at Calcutta or

prononeedwas the resulting Britishi ignorance of
angers and w chances that much of the polities and
ùij,ý the commercial and financial interest, the moral

elgosthought of the UJnited Kingdomn, were com-
in the maintenance of a Peace formula which pro-

ýd the incouceivable wickedness, the utter impossi.
of another great war. The Liberal party was la
vita an historie policy o! protest agaixast all w,
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an, .qualiy historie and intense love of liberty, an unabas]
hatred of tiie increasing arniamients ot'conitinenital Eurc
a pate belief in disarniament and international pe
whieh it bad .bown ini tiie decreased Navy estimnate
1906-7. Tiie year 1914 opened, iu fact, with a speech fr
Mr. Lloyd George wbic~h declared this to b. a propii
period, the mnost opportune ini twenty years, for a ree
uideration of the. whole question of armanients - m
Germaii relations described as "liufiDitely more frien
than they have been for years."
' As the, monthu passed there were no visible sigus
trouble lu the, skies or at least noue more serious than thi
which the. tumultuous Balkans promised to produce at j

momnt.Even the crisis produced by the murder of
Austrian Archdiuke and heir to the. throne, at Serajevo
June 28, though itsent every ruler and statesman iu Eur,
to bis post of goenet lu a state of suspense, seeinec
ha.ve passed, or tobe pas ,when on July23it i

annonepdthat Austria had delivered an Ultimatm
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Still "Merry and Bright." Two Canadians From the Front Li L
Prom Their Little Mud Home in the Trench While Their Chums

Performing Theizr Toilet Under a Bridge Acros the Trencb
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sia, who w-as bound by, every code of honour and
in to help) her weaker racial sister in this hour of
d for France, who would be compelled by treaty to
]Russia; to persuade Germany to influence her ally
tier along hunes of peace, to, hold a Conference of
iuterested, to do anything except precipitate or
lie tremendous conflict which wss imminent.
in Great Britain, therefore, astoniaJiment at the
ess of the issue was at first the dominant sensation,
c of respensibiity vas to corne later when the fu~ll
of a struggle involving 1,000,000,000 of people,
the incalculable total of M4,000,000,000 cf national

nd controlling the destinies of the woend, probably
ier century, vas borne in upon the public conscious-
c) ini Canada, to an even greater degree, vas the
and siowness to grasp the diplomatie situation.

as late as May 18, 19>14, the Toronto Gliobe had
ly voiced a large school of thoughit in the follOing
IlThe weapons of Armageddon, when it cornes,

be carnai but spiritual. The clash yull be civiliza-
it civilization, type against type, ideàl against

aradter against character. An exclusion law or a
Il cannot shut eut a vital ides. A. 14-inch gun and
ý00 battle-sliip are clunsy sud ineffective against
>py The man of var is only the policeman who
from the half-barbarous ages; the. tmuly equipped,
it will betheman of mind. "
ýc and sbiver wbich rau through the unprepared

Caaaon August 4 following vas natural though
otsa deep or universel as iu Britain. In the cities

Ilu entres it vas keeuer, the feeling of dread
thesiningsensation of seul more profound, than

-e and country. 'Fo the politieai aud iacl
- xeta few9of the highest - t vas ~a vast

qfv sens ofneil te the ordinarv mani of fair
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information and understanding it was as if the solid ea
iiad boon allghtly shaken by a great upheaval of nature;
him the. very thought of half the. world at war was imp
sie. There was a natural fear that the. financial fabrie
civilized nations centerig in London would fail witl
crash; there was partial realization of the tact that Eur(
was already rumbling with the. tramp of ten numllions
men who Inikht soon b. donbled in nwnber; there iv
obvious danIger to Canadian and British commerce ur
the. seas of the world from smie sudden dash or action
the second greatest fleet ini existence; the. whole situati
was eziougl to make the. inot convinced believer in i
inevitability of such a contlict face the future with
shudder. To the. masses of the. people, however, ail ti
detufi did not cur at once and, at the beginning
thin5s, it semdmore as if smie great earthquake 1
tû.en place thousand8 of miles away or as thougli a swei
ing cyclone of vast dimensions had overwhélmed the. peol
of a Southi American State or smre otiier terrible but di
tant catadlysin bad occurred. It toôk time to adjust 1
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rid, indeed, of the world; its thousands of millions
1 beep lent to Canada and, through the London
.rket, touched every hamlet, however remote,
ler, however solitary; its vital influence upon the
ates and other countries under which a coilapse
rfre would involve panie and ruin in every part,
Stinent and in business cirdles ail around the
>uld Canadian banks stand the strai? iNot, it
f British banke went down or the gold standard
[sly shaken or cash settiements in London penna-
.ýected. Everything turned upon the financial
nd policy of Great Britain and, pending action or
Spolicy in London, Canadian conditions were for
it cbaotic.
n expressed opinion when the issue was struck
clear divergence of thought - thougli the under-
nd cross-currents already described were tiiere
Very few, then or during the succeeding yeara of
anpublicy countertothe vew ofndaas a
q4le and a party to the world issue. The obvious
to send as many troops as ouldbeobtin.j,
trained and transported to Great liitain or the
»ifiict; Canadian obligations were f sit as those
uuorgaiiized yet loyal people *hose leaders and
convinced that the war was a just one on the

itain, that it vas fought for the protection and
,e of world-liberties, and that, in a degree vhich
i months and years psethe life of the Empire
tish institutions humg ini the balance; Canada's
ial and patriotie place was admitted to be ivith

Kingom i support of her attitude and policy
f<a clsa tugeof Àflied Povers arainRf
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The Pacifist and the Imiperiahs8t, the Freneh-Canadian a
the Weýstern-C'anadian, the East and the West, met appi
ently upon this comnmon basis of believing the var te bE
just and unavoidable one so far as Britain was concerni
of feeling that wheu lBritain was at war Canada was
war, of realizing i some dim and undellned way tbat
was tlÉe duty of Canada to support the. Mother Country
this crisis. Tii. surface expression of thought, therefo
rose fully to the. occasion, thougii the instinctive diverger
of party sentiment made the reasons for Canadian acti
<ute different i their nature.

The Couservative press, as a whole, supported inmedii
aid te the. Empire, urged the. outstanding loyalty of Cana
te British institutions and Imperial connection, emphasi2
the. many reasons for belping Great Britain i this hour
trial, deait with the possible dangers which menaced 1
JUited Kingdenx itself and Canada as an integral part

the. Empire. Tii. Liberal press, led by the Toronto G16~
clesrly enunciated the doctrine that when Britain wss
war Canada was at war and then passed te the. basic pà,
that the struggle in Europe was one of autoeracy agaii
liberty, of the. iron ideals of uiilitarism against the. den
cratic ideals of universal peace, aud te the. faet that Ci
ada'. place was beaide the. champions of free-dom. On i
on., baud Canada was declared te b. figiiting for the. Emp.
and National lil! and, incidentally, for high ideals of peu
and principlea o! liberty; on the. otiier haud se. m
described as flghtig for the. liberties sud peso. of 1
world sud, incideutally, for the. British Empire of wh
the. Dominion vas a part

Both parties at f rst w.re uuited i hoping fer a ni
partisan temnt of the. great issue; they vere oe
the. strongest epssions o! loyalty. Te the. former sta
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y declarations in 1909 as to the existence of an
iicy aud of the patriotieni of the Borden Govern-
-oposals to meet it; there was also an exception in
F the Liberal press whidi argned that iitarism in
tries was the greatest of evils aud that jiugoes and
sts in Canada were as bad an influence in their way
laûers of the German war machine - snd that niost
vere in the Conservative party I

had become imminent at the end of July, and the
e of Canadian published opinion vas prompt. The
>Globe (Liberal) of July 31 declared that "Canada
,ber part as an integral portion of the Empire, and
ly must discharge the iniperative first duty of self-

When Britain is at war Canada is at war.e> On
4 it took a more definite line and one to which it
ntly adhered afterwards: "Because it is the
flght for freedoni Britaiu, reluctantly but reso-

5peaks the word, and Canada also ansvers Ay."
ronto, News (Conservative) of August 1 vas clear
ews: "We have to deal with a situation without
iu the vorld 's history. Ail that vs have of courage
raeter may be tested. But ifvweall resolve to be
and prudént, aud loyal, there can be no serions
, or any irremediable hardship. Let there be

ttion betwesn the political leaders to assist the
Country. Let there be co-operation to, steady mar-
safe-guard common interests. Let there be a trues

al controversies, and generous recognition of the
loyalty of qanadiaus to the Empire."

L'ronto Star (Liberal) of the saine day alto vas
:"I There man be no question as to, Canada's duty

iiropean War goes on. This country must do ail it
gupport the arms of ]3ritain, sud there needs te,
stant closiug up of the rauksand a hearty support
3orden Goverument lu all measures that vil le
, meet the nituation.," The Toronto WorWd (Con-
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servative) of August 4 urged that Canada contribuA
less tutu 50,000 trained men to the lmperial forces ar
it at once; at the same time it believed that a home reE
of 100,000 men should b. organized. The Liberal orgi
Winnipeg, the Free Press, urged (Âugust 6) that fa
should cease and declared that the Borden Governi
would have "the co-operation, sympathy and support
the Opposition in Parliament. In Party comment the 1
fax Herakd <Conservative) quoted in its issue of Augi
f roin Sir Robert Borden's warnings of December 5, :
and especially his conclusion in the Dreadnought sp(
"But to-day, while the clouds are heavy and we heai
boomning of the distant thunder, and see the llght
flashes above the horizon, we cannot, and w. will not,
suid deliberate until any impending storm shall have L~
upon us in fury and disaster," The. Montreal,
<Augst 5) took asimilar line, with, alsoa vigorous at
on Pacifits: "Theem. ecy bas emerged on. year a]
of scdiedul. time. The Gernian menace bas flashed in~
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,ed in 1910 wewoud be in agood position topro-
country and help England in protecting the trans-

,ood-stuffs." Senator J. P. B. Casgrain, another
was as explicit on the Canadian Navy subjeot as

onservatives were on the proposed Dreadnughit
L912: "My opinion is we should do everythiug we
. an do; send men, money, everything, to help the

anid. My only regret is that Borden did not aecept
,ers for ships when lie came into power - if lie lad
Id now have nine cruisers, built to plans prepared
Troied by the Britishi Admiralty, whieh would have
it what they wanted."
eon Drouin, Mayor of Quebee, declared that 'le
do to help the lEmpire in money, arme, and men
)e done," and Alphonse Verville, Labour x.P., for
leuve, Que., said: "I eau quite see that it mikht
sary in order to protect Canada that the Canadian
âglxt outside hie owu country. lu that event we
e prepared to give Great Britain allthe assac
is." P. E. Lamardhe, x.p., a Nationaliut leader
ebec, declared that "iu this case it wil be the heart
mpire that ie at.tacked and we must do what wo

[efend it," while Mèd4ric Martin, xa'., the Mayor
reai, and a fervent French Canadian, proclaimed
"as inudlin defence of Canada as of Great Brit.

,anada's duty was "1te aid Great Britain witb. al
gth."1 To Frenchi <anadiane lie said: "If you are

t is your duty to :iht." Senator L. G.Power
Caad hould Ilawait developments before uder-
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ada isto tick tothe soland work for all itcan produe
F. Iacbance, St. Boniface, Man., declared that "wliate,
inilitary force Canada lias at its disposai sliould b. ]p
pared to, protect our Dominion."

Liberal leaders used expressions of vigorous loyal
E. M. Macdonald, M.F., declared on August 3 that if v
came and aid was required "Canada should promp
assist England whole lieartedly." P. B. Carvell, m
stated tliat Canada 'Islould contribute everything in 1
power both il> men and money, and Parliament should
immediately called together for the purpose of voting
necessary funds. " Others were equally explicit. The 1-I
Frank Oliver, M.F., declared that: "Britain must be si
port.d to the st linit in standing by bier allies. BriA
has men, money and ships i abundance. Food supply
lier vuinerable point. Besides sending volunteers
Europe as evidence of good-will, Canada's most need
service is to inaintain normal conditions of trade, fluax
and erder, on and within bier shiores, so that adequate fo
supplies niay lie produced and sent for-ward." Senal
flewitt Bostoc stated that in the event of Great Briî
becexning involved "Canada would b. witli lier and si:
port ber 'with ail the means in lier power." TheHI
George P. Graham dedlared that "aliould the hour of Br
ai' trialbtime arrive, drawn by the enduring ties
affection and lmpêlled by the instinct of self-preservati(
Canada will lie found at lier aide." At a meeting in Ra
don, Quebee, ou Migust 3, the Hôn. R. Lemieux, M.P., sal
"Wliat is to b. doue by Canada if the Motherland
involved, as se quit. possibleI Canada being an intE
rai part of the. Britishi Empire, la certainly at war wli
the Empire is at war. The reason for our belp is that t
Britishi fiag ia our flag, aud because it protects our righý
eiir liete n vr tbtat isdear and sacred inut
freeland. W. hol rallyas oneman to thedefence, i
or our coasts andu&e of the great Empire te wliic i
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1. Sir Wilfrid Laurier arrived iu Ottawa on
it 4 and a.t once issued this statemeut:
We ail hope and pray that the eff ort of Sir
dvard Grey may yet be successful in persuading
Le nations of the Continent to the restoration of
lace. 1 confess that the prospects are very doubt-
il. Tt is probable and almost certain that Eng-
nd vill have to take bier share lu the confliet flot

ly for the protection of hier owu interests, but
r the protection of France and the higlier clviii-
,tion of which these two nations are to-day the
àlest expression. The policy of the Liberal
irty under such painful circunstances is well
ton I have often declared that if the Mother
)untry were ever lu danger, or if danger cirer
reatened, Canada would render assistance te the
Ulest extent of lier power. lu view of the critieui
ýture of the situation I have cancelled ail my
ý,etings. Pending such great questions there
ould be a truce te party strife.
o the people lu general there were many demonstra-
,f loyalty and patriotisni. In Montreal on Âugust 1
igust 3 huge crowds paraded the streets carrying
iand B3ritish fiags, singing songs sucli as La Mar-

~e and Rule Britannia, cheering speakers and watch-
ie bulletins, filling the picture theatres with
jastic noise and, by the latter date, sending 5,000
L ad Belgian reservists te their respective Con-
ina response te Uice demands of national mobilization.
onto there vas not very great eutiausiasm. People
1 to be burdened with a sense of the awful nature of
mt; the crowds were there but, witli exceptions such
scene when Britain 's war declaration was flaahed on
letin boards, the subject vas taken very soberly and

,iipeg witnessed far more stirriug spectacles when
ie early tension of anxiety vas over aud the issue
for the moment. Publie feeling showed itself i
forms of enthusiasm with an afterwards proven
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statemeut in The Telegram of August 6: " The men v
bave eheered the loudest wili be among the first to ol
their services." Impromptu parades, waving flags, de
rated automobiles, eheering crowds, patriotic speecheE
all the conditions incident to a Western populace face
face with a great event -were visible in those streu
days. 8o it wason tie nightof August 4in Edmont
Regina, Lethbridge, Calgary, Moose Jaw, Medicine E
Vancouver, Victoria and hundreds of smaller centres.
Quebec English and French and Irishi paraded together
an outburst of combined patriotism, and listened to a apei
in which Albert S6vigny, m.p, declared that: "EnghE
bas risen to the occasion. We wiIl go into tbis struggle
giants with a united front" At Ottawa, in London,
John and Halifax, there were sinillar demonstrations. 1i
strains of "Rule Britannia" rang through Canada fr
ocean to ocean in a way, and with a feeling, which had ne,
been knowu lu Canadian bistory; the British Navy ~w
indeed, cooning into its own.

Tis loudly .xpressed war-feeliug soon pse; h w
in any case, only an exhibition of patriotism; it newh,
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eal troubles which niight corne f rom the Germai,
tion in the Canadian West - al the-se and various
sues were in the hearts of )nany.
nall number of Canadians thouglit chiefly of the
Iy greater perila facing the Mother land, feared and
?ed in the supremacy of the Navy, wondered what
be the fate of Britaiti's tinY m'ilitary force when, iii
wlth France and littie Belgium, it met the rolling
of Germa» armies. To those wbo understooj thxe
)n, and at first they were ini a smail minority, that
Fermai' machine of 5,00Q,OOO trained, disciplined and
mied soldiers seezned likely to plougli its way through
)bstacle to Paris and Calais. Then, if the Navy
ier, God help England, and after lier Canada!1 But
;-e majorîty of Canadians were optimistie and trusted
indefined greatness of Britain, the silent strength of
vy, thxe slow but sure action of Russa, the reslsting
of Franice. Others were quietly indifferent and
Srds, in recruiting crises, made up the apathetia
'wiom it waa so bard to move. To the optimist aud
i who said in bis heart that this was miot Canada's
the patriot and the incipient shirker alike, the farat
wa that Canada was safe; that there coudd only
md to the struggle and that end was victory for the
Mfies. With sueh a feeling aud sudi hopes they

ýo overcome the sladow of war, te, put sid. deep
upou the tremnendons issues involved, to leave

n the hands of the Government, te have. business go.
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MEETING A CRISIS OF NATIONAL IFPE

WmIL every resource ini Britishi diplomacy iras b(
strained to avert the, final issue of irar, and the. Bri
fleet, whieh had been manoeuveriug iu the Northi Sea, st
practically mobilized for battle; while Europe was ]
pe.ring for the. mort and the, financial situation at Lon
mas beoming more aud more critical aud iinpleasant;
various Governments of the. Britishi Empire mere kep
toucli witli existing conditions, and, as the end approaci
loyal despatéhes proffering aid ponred into Downing St:
f rom ail arouud the world- Canada being one of the, 1
to proffer loyal support and active aid. To G}reat E
ai tuer. were titre. vital points of policy and preparal
at this juncture and each of theni affected, thoughin l
fering degrees, the. situation of every Canadian aud A
tralian, or B3ritish subjeet anywbere, under the. flag.
first was the. Naval situation and that was believed tc
satisfactory through the readiness of the. F'leet; the sec
was the military situation aud that, obviously, bad to 1
upon international events; thie third mas thie financial. (
dition with its chances of a vast collapse in the, woý,
systeni of credit and commerce and the. consequeut desti
tion of Britain's dom-inance.

Ini theii. i, as the. war-cloude greir black on
horizon, the. delicate fluanciêl fabric mmih centred in 1
(Ion had begun to waver, tiie market for securities bec
deinoralized, conditions change. from depression to
verging on panic, liquidation of securities to su unpxn

dente extnt-cuei large ineasure by the. sale

which
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r?' Magazine, of $940,0000 on 387 representative
ies valued at $16,000,000,00. On July 30 the B3ank

ýland raiseti its rate from 3 te 4 per cent, the Bank of
a f rom 312~ te 41/, the B3ank of Belgium f rom 4 to 5
int. On the morning cf the 3lst, the London rate
ip to 8 per cent; and it was deieldt net te open the,
Exchange; on the next day the Bank of England rate
) 10 per cent. Press writers of the moment described,
~iore panic than accuracy, the world 's entire system
lit as having breken down and the closing of ail the
stock exelianges iii the world seemed te einphasize
ttement. At the banks in London there vas censid-
demanti for gold and crowds waited outside the

Df Englanti, but there vas no rush, in the sense of a
though there vas in London, as elsewhere in the

s centres, a tense, strained anxiety that vas poi-.
painful. Sterling exchange vas practically sus-

1, ail European bank rates advanced te highest
le peints, the Bank HIoliday of Menday, Âugust 3, in
nvas extended for three days, a temporary mora-

[ as te cash settiements vas anneunced on August 2,
is extended by legisiatien te many limes of finance ou
i - twe days after war had commenced.
,his time,hlowever, the readjustment vas underway,
)] methodical British mind was beginning te arrange
i0te suit a new and iinpreoetiented situation, Mr.
George, as Chancelieor cf the Exchequer (Ângust 5),
>ned a Conference ef leading bankers, financiers, and
acturers and stateti publicly that there vas ne fait-
credt theugh some cf the existing inachinery hati

L dovu and that, as five pound notes vere not easily
lble iuto golti, the Government veuld issue oe
noetes andi ten shilig notes obtainable at the Bank

ý1and - andi tiais meney veut ite circulation to au
al total of $50,000,000; postal erders were matie legal
on the saiDe ternis and aise replaced five pounti
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notes, or gold, for payment by the. Savings Banks.
Bank of England rate ou the. sanie day weut dow-4 to
cent and soon tiiereafter became normal. The. Goverr
undertook to guarantee war-risks on wiieat and
siiipped from Canada or the. United States imnder exi
ontracte. On Auguat 31 the. moratorium was extt
unztil October 4 and then te November 4, when it qi
disappeared.

During this period the wiole policy of theBritish
ernment, in dealing with the. finaucial situation, was
siirewd, tar-seeing, and far-reaching. Mr. Lloyd Ge
wiiethr throu&h instinctive capacity or the wisdom i
knowu wlire to get and how to use the right advice, pi
imself a great Finance Minister. At a moment
British and, indeed, world fiane and commerce

thrateedwith coUoapse the. Chancellor had arranged
the. Goen t,or in ther words Great Britain, el
guarantee the. Bank ef England against any loss inci:
in the. disceunting ef appreved bis of exehange o
nationsacpe prior te Auguat 4., The. liability wz

imneone te assume at tiiat early stage of the. stm
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e him from the Colonial Secretary at London were,
., wired back to the Government at the capital and
tions for ev'entualities were kept underway. The
NMinister was also in constant comnication by
ith Mr. G. H. Perley, acting High Commissioner,
turn, was ini close toucli with the British Govern-
.d with current diplomatie action and interchanges.
r as July 29 Ottawa correspondents of Government
)ers discussed the Imperia] responsihilities and
Canada iu the event of war. On the 30th offieial
a serious nature arrived at Ottawa and Colonel
Minister of Militia, came hastily from his home at
; announcements appeared in the press that Cana-
-ticipation in the pending strnggle - with infantry,
and artillery - was assured; a special meeting of

ïia Couneil was held and the statement issued that a
tingent of 20,000 or 25,000 men would be arranged
parations be at once pro-ceeded with; the Ottawa
poiuted out the serions nature of the crisis and
it &dan axiom accepted by both political parties"

tada was at war when the Empire was at war.
31st, wben war was stili trenmbling in the balance,

Great Powers in the Iast stages of diplo>matie con-
preliminary stages of inilitary preparation, the

ient issned an order from Ottawa bidding J.LM.C.8.
to cancel a pending trip to Behrnug Sea and to

in. the vieinity of Victoria and Vancouver; the
[iise passed tbrough Toronto on his way home

MusokaLskes and told The Globe that the situa-
49rave and serions", while the saine paper had a

frmOttawa statinoe that there were mnt A-nno4l

u'ous
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(,ea»lge of frequent cable messages with the li]~
Government. Sonie of the mninisters were stili iii the
or scattered elsewhere for sumxner trips, but all were
ing homieward8. A& special Gazette on the 3rd anno
the British calling out of Royal Naval Reserves an
duty of those living i Canada; Sir George E. Foster
doned hiii work on the Dominions' Trade Comimissioj
arrived in Ottawa; French soil was invaded by GE
troops and Russia and Gerinany were already at wai
Canadian Government was warned of the presence of
man cruisers in North Âmprican waters; and Sir Ri
MeBride, Premier of British Columnbia, rushed throi

purliaeof tw> Sùbmarine.s at Seattle. On August
Canadian and other Dominion or Colonial Governi
were advised by cable f rom Mr. Harcourt, Colonial I
tary, that "ail legisiative and other steps to enable thý
i ng of prompt action, if requi red7, should be taken ". à
henrB Itter the great War had comxuenced. Meanwhi
Âugust 1, when the danger bad become obvions and i
xient te, all who were in touch with the situatioxi
Governor-General, after conmmunication with his Mini
liad sent the two following despatehes to the Secreta
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iii for thieir equipmnent, pay and intace
Âs proposai lias not yet ben maturly roiisid-
ýd here and mny Advisers would be glad to hiavte
-ws of lîmperial Governinent thereon.
[I. M y Advisers, while expressitng their most
mneut hope that peaceful solution of existing
ýernationial difficulties xnay be aehieved and thoir
,oîg desire to co-operate iii every possible way
r that purpose, wish me to convey to Ilis

ijesty is Government the firmn assuranice that if
happily war should ensue the Canadian people
Illbe unîteýd in a common resolve to put forth
ery sacrifice neeessary to ensure the integrity
d maintain the honour of our Empire.
Harcourt replied with a grateful expression of
and a promise to takze up details as soon as the sit-
becamne settled; sinuiar offers poured ini f'rom Ans-
New Zealand, India, South Af rica, and all parts of
.tish world; on Augut 4, followving upon the deelara-
war, 1ILM. the King sent to Canada and other parts
ýmpire the following despatch: "I desire to express
peopl1e of the Overseas Dominions with what appre-
and pride 1 have received the messages from their

,ive Governments during the Iast few days. These
rieous assurances of their fullest support recalled to
generous self-sacrificing help given by themi in the
the Mother-country. 1 shail be strengthened iu the

-g of the great responsibilities wNhielh test upon mne
conefident belief that ini this tume of trial my Empire
mnd united, ealm, resolute, trusting in God."
ply H.Rfl7. the Governo'r-General sent the following
,h: "In the naxue of the Dominion of Canada, 1
thank Your MUajesty for your gracions message of

al. Canada stands nnited from the Paeillc toth
e in her determination to up'hotd the honu nud
>na of ont Empire. " On August 5 the vat conflict

nmecedand on the fith Mr. Harcoutt cabled to the
,or-General at Ottawa that: "Ris Majestyv's Gov-
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ernment gratef~uly accepta offer of your Ministers toi

Expeditionary Force to tbis country and would be gla

it could be despatched as soon as possible." The cor,
sition suggested on the following day was one Divisio
about 22,500 men, whieh coiupared favourably witli
expected British expedition to France of 100.,000 or so.
the 12th it was requested, ini reply to Canadian Governr
inuxiries, that army reservists be sent home at the
opportunity.

Meantime the Government had made provision (Au
3) to ineet a threatened financial crisis ini Canada by aul
izing the Minister of Finance (1) to issue Dominion Iý
to such an amount as might be necessary against
securities as might bce deposited by the Banks and appr
by the Miister of Finance; (2) authorizing the chart
banks to make payment ini bank notes instead o! in go]
Dominion notes until further officiai announcement;
permitting the banks to issue from date excess circule
to amounts not exceeding 15 per cent of the combined, ui
iaired can)ital and reserve fund of each institution.
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Col. W. U. Gwatkiui, Cief of the Gent- ral Staff; Col.
*S. Williams, A.D.c., Adjutant-General; Majc>r-Gen.
*Maodouald, .i. i.s.o., Quarterm-aster-General -

~was aise attended by Lieut.-Col. E. W. B. Morrison,
Directer of Artillery, and Col. Hl. Smith, Judge

cate-General. R was at once announced, witti the
)val of the Governor-General and Prime Minister, that
st Contingent of at least 20,00 men would be sent if
Letnally came.
ers of aid poured in from ail parts of tlue euntry
offleers, men and whole regiments volunteering for
,service; by the time war was declared a eonsiderable
vas aiready assured; within a week aSter iBritish

tance of thue First Contingent a great new Camp, with
modern facility and improvement, was under con-

-ion at Valcartier near Quebec; by August 29 detaclh-
i of troeps were on their way thither f rom all parts
ý Dominion, the bustie of military preparation vas
e everywhere, and, in less than three weeks froim the
ing of au unprepared people iute an unexpectid wýar,
thau an Army Div-ision was iu training outside

ýe Canadian manufacturers were rushing werk upon
mpent und even the construction of shéils and muni-
was under way. On September 22, at an initial

dieof $20,000,000, the First Contingent of 32,000
m lin silence and secresy devu the St. Lawrence

se, wlere great B3ritish battieships cenveyed themn

ttmvaried and prempt action had been taken by
)enet lu varieus directions. As a resuit of sug-

ns peseted early in the year hy Sir Josephi Pope,
-- ertary for Exterual Affairs, and following the
)f rcomendtions made by the Colonial Seoretary

8the. De t eto the Governmeut had been
ýzed uuder a geuerad plan te meet su<ch an emerizenev
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naturally and easily into its proper place ini the new

critical work laid upon it, that they all worked smoo

and ini systematized style, while thxe net operations i

aioxxg lines sixnilar to those taken ini other parts of

Empire. Events moved ra.pidly. Prior to the ac
declaration of war the two Canadian training cmui.

Niobe and Rainbow, and a littie later the British Colui
submarines, were placed at the disposition of the A,
ralty, while the smail Naval Volunteer force was summ4

for active service; immediately after fixe issue was ci
troops were ordered tco guard the Welland Canal

Parliament was summoned for August l8th.
On August 5 the Cabinet sat ini almost continuons sei

and issued ail kinds of Orders-in-Council associated
fie state of war into which the country and Empire

plunged. An'offilial Memorandumn issued from Ottam

the close of that day said: "Action l'as been taken
is being taken by the Government in every available
and by every available means, to meet the present situa

They are ini constant communication with the Imp

authorities. The necessary legislatiou to be submitt<

1'arhiament at the approakbing sessionl is being prelp

as speedily as possibleso t1at there maybe no delhay

Parliamnt meets. Many important and necessary i

which have been taken by the Government will re<

ratification by Parliament. The (lovernment is proq

ing on the principle that such steps shoiild be t&ken ,

out waiting one moment for strict legal authority, and

any neeessary ratification therefor alxould be prof
afterwards from Parliament" The Duke of Conna

had attended fihe morinig uitting of fixe Cabinet

in the aftezuoon received the Opposition Leader

brief couference - foilowiug upon Sir Wilfrid Laui

announcement that partisan action and conffict wn
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recautions were taken by the Goverrnent Wo censor A
e and wireless messages, and during the early, critical
s of the War the process was very strict; careful over-
it, also, was kept of those who were suspeýcted of heinig
man agents or spies. Germaan and Austrian Consuls
e ordered Wo leave the country at once. On August 6
Governor-General sent the foilowing despatch to the

mnial Becretary: "My Advisers request me to inform
that the people of Canada throngh their Government

.re to offer 1,000,000 bags of flour of 98 pounds each
igift to the people of the UJnited Kingdom Wo be placed
;he disposal of is Majesty's Government and to be
1 for such purposes as they may deem expedieut." The
peril Goverumeut accepted "with deep gratitude the
zndid and welcome gift", and stated (August 7) that
,oiuld be of "the greatest use for steadying prices and

cf of distress". As to the rest "we eau neyer fprget
generosity and promptitude of this gift aud the patriot-
f rom which it spriugs ". The cost of the flour was esti-

,ed in the press at $3,000,000, requiring 200 trains of
~Ars eaeh tcy carry it to the port of shipment and a smal
t of vessels tocarry it cross the Atlatic.
znongst the Orders-in-Council aud Royal proclamations
ýe during the first four days of war one deait elabor-

y with the retention of enemy sbips lu (Janadiani waters;
ther prohibited the exportation Wo ail foreigu ports iu

-ope aud on the Mediterranean and Black Ses - with
eeption of France, Russia (except the Baltie ports),

in aud Portugal - of a long series of articles asso-

ed with War construction and Âriuy or Miedical sup-

sý etc.; another forbade (by proclamation of the King)
&3itiÈh subject during the War "Wo contribute o o>r

tiip uei, or assist iu floating of any loan" raised by
(em Emperor or hus Government or "lotherwise to

albet or assist thue ssid Emperor or Government" sud
.,j uch sets as treasonable aud those coucerned as
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traitors liable te "4the utmost rigour of the law"; a
lar Proclamiation warued ail British subjects in E
Dominions5 agist tradinig with the Gernian Empi
persons iu that Empire, either by purcliase or sale ol
chandise, the use of any British ship for such purpoE
coutract of any kind of insurance or entry into an,
commercial,' financial or other obligation, with the e

An Order-in-Couneil on August 7 dealt with (3i
aliens living ini Canada, while other Orders or Fro<
tiens provided for the establishmnent of British Prize
ruies and orders of procedure and practice and f(
further extension of the prohibition of exports to cou
other than the British Empire, so as to include ar
ail kinds, projectiles, powder and explosives, gun ni
ings, etc., petroleum aud its produets, animais suital
war-use, etton for explosives, oils of certain kiuds,
ical dressings, etc., military clothing and equipment,:
mernts, etc., for the manufacture or repair of war nma
cc>a1- the last itemn being afterwards chaxiged to e:
Danmarlç, Norway and Sweden. When the formai oui
of war with Austria-Hungary took place on August 1
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ditions as you may deemi proper."' Mr. Perley replied
the 7th that tiie Banks had reopened and that no diffi-
y then exl8ted in cashiag letters of 4redit. The position
holi Continent had aiso improved. On the. Sth Mr. Perley
sd: "Rave brought to attention Governxnent difficulty
neing food shipments from Canada. Will a180 diseuss
le with Bank of England directors Monday. Financial
dition8 here mach easier. New issue small bank notes
I received. AUl banks open yesterday doing business ini
inary way after four successive Bank holidays. Amn
>rmed in inany cases deposits yesterday larger than,
àdrawas"
!anada's Parliament met ini the first War session of
history on August 1&. Under grey sies, with grave
seujous derneanour, and troops clad in khûki, the. mem-

s gathered to listeil to a Governor-General's Speech
m the Tbrone which dealt exdlusively with War issues,
ouneed the past and present and proposed policy of
Goverinent in this connection, and referred to ques-

Ls whicei were echoing back f rom theo shores of France
,re British troops had just landed anid from the. fields
Be1gium wiiere the great (]eman wr-mahine was
in»ing to sweep forward on its road to Paris. The
Le of Connaught was accompanied by the. Duchess and
lies Patricia, and in bis Speech stated that "very grave
[mt vitally affeeting the. interests of all Ris Majesty's

biin ave transpired since prorogation. The. unfor-
9,outbre-a of war made it inunediately imperative
uyMinisters te take extraordinary measures for the
ýneof Canada and fer the. maintenance of the. honour

inegiy of our Empire". Legislation was promised
ig these lines and a high tribut. paid to Canadiau

uigthe. brief debate on the. Address Sir Wilfrid
mir as Op-position leader, mnade a short, studied, yet
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waiving formialities, for avoiding partisanship, for i
ing and dealing -witli the stupendous strnggle just b,
niing, as united, loyal Canadians and British subj
"1Speacing for those who sit around me, speaking fo:
wide constituencies which we represent ini this Hlou
liasten to say that to ail these measures we are prer
to give imimediate assent. If in what lias been don,
what remains to lie done, there may be anything whui
our judgment should not lie done or should bie differi
done, va raise no question, we talce no exception, va
no criticism, and shail offer no criticism so long as 1
is danger at the Front." Sir Edward Grey, lie decli
hiad done his utmost to preserve peaoe: "Sir, it wi
down on a stil nobler page of history that England
have averted tliis war if she had been willing to foregi
position wlich lie lias maintained for many centurji
tlie head of Enropean civilization; if slie had beau wi
to desert lier allies, to sacrifice her obligations, to î
thie German Emperor to bully heroic Belgium, Wo tra
upon defeneeless Luxembourg, to rush upon iso]
France, and Wo put down lis booted heel upon contini
Europe." A brilliant eulogy of tha Belgian peopie
lowed and Sir Wilfrid's paroration described hope
"from this painful w the British Empire viii ez
with a new bond of union, the pride of ail its.citizens,
a living light to ail other nations".

Sir Robert Borden commenced his speech with wo«<
appreciation for the patriotic phrases of bis opponent,
then pasdinto acareful, eaaytical study of the es
of the War and the position of the British Governu
He revieved, briefly, the action of the Canadian Goi
ment during the crîticat days before and after Aiigu
laid soma o! the officiai. correspondance with the Imp
Goverument before the. House, stated that "the mna

Canada -who are going to the. Frontae going as free
by voluntary enlitme-as f ree meni in a free coun
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1 alluded to the Royal Navy, its splendid organization
1 effectiveness. Ris final words were eloquent: "In
awful da-wn of the greatest war the world lias ever

ýwn, in the hiour whien peril confronts us sucli as this
pire lias not faced, for a hundred years, every vain or
ecessary word seems a discord. As to our duty, ail are

eed; we stand shoulder to shoulder with Britain and
other Britishi Dominions iii this quarrel. And that duty
shail not f ail to fulfil as the honour of Canada demands.
;for love of battle, net for love of conquest, flot for

ed of possessions, but for the cause of honour, to main-
i solemun pledges, to uphold principles of liberty, to
Lstand forces that would eonvert the world into an
jed camp; yea, in the very naine of the peace that we
ght at any cost save that of dishionour."
[r. Dolierty, Minister of Justice, then moved Resolu-
is, afterward put into legislation and passed, which
frmed recent Orders-in-Couneil and Proclamations and
iited wide powers as to, the future control of afTairs
ing the tixne of war. On the 30th Mr. White, Minister
iljnance, offered lis War budget in a brief speech which
cribed the marked decline in revenue during the past
r months of over $10,000,000, accomipanied, however,
iriprovement in fin<ancial and commnercial conditions at
end of July and a favourable outlook which the War,

,ore ad changed. H1e referred to, the recent and
les hock to international finance, the general loss of

Mdence and demand for gold, the throwing upon the
-ket of luge volumes of securities for sale at any price,
loases to individuals and drainage of gold froin great
ncial centres, the individual hoardiing of gold whcl
owed the widespread suspension of speie payments,
brief collapse of commerce (before the British Navy
,rted its mipremacy), the closing of the -world's bourses

toek exelianges. Af ter giving certain deaili'e stte
a g total of $43,500,000 above the estimated revenue of
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$135,000,000 would be required te meet capital and
ezpenditures and a maturing boan of $8,000,000 up te
close of the fiscal year of March. 31, 1915. Various ti

and excise changes along the lines of special taxation i
also detailed, cevering xnany subjects but most lar
affecting coffee, sugar, spirits, aud tobacco.

In the Ileuse, on Âugust 21, the Prime Miuister
sented is Bill1 for granting $50,000,000 for (a) the def
aud security of Canada; (b) the conduet of naval andi
tory operations in or beyond Canada; (c) promoting
continuance cf trade, industry aud business coxmwu
tiens whether by means of insurauce or indemnity agi
war risk or otherwise; and (d) the carrying eut cf
measures deemed necessary or advisable by the Govei
in-Couneil iu con"eueuce cf the existence of a stai
var. He explained that the Division now beiug ergs,
was te cousst of 22,318 men; that the total cost of e
ment~, psy snd maintenance was about $1,000 per i

that the total upon this basis for mobilization snd gei
defence expeuses te March 31, 1915, would ho $30,OOC
This measure, as with other war legislatien, passeè
House unanimeusly. A Finance Bill1 presented hy
White authorized (1) the making of advances te Chari
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t passed with unanimity and despateli. That called
War Measure Act gave large powers to the Govern-

it, including:

(1) Censorship and the control and suppression
of publications, writings, maps, plans, photo-
graphs, communications;

(2) Arrest, detention, exclusion and deporta-
tion;

(3) Control of the harbours, ports and terri-
torial waters of Canada and the movements of
vessels;

(4) Transportation by land, air and water and
the control of the transport of persons and things;

(5) Trading, exportation, importation, produc-
tion and manufacture;

(6) Appropriation, control, forfeiture and dis-
position of property and of the use thereof.

lie Immigration Act was also amended so as to give
;rol over residents of Canada, whether aliens or citi-
, who should leave Canada to aid or abet the enemy
then attempt to return. The Canadian Patriotie Fund
established with a large number of representative men

aicorporators, and with the following statement: "The
ets of the Corporation shall be to collect, administer,
distribute the fund hereinbefore mentioned for the

stance in case of need of the wives, children and depend-
relations of officers and men, residents in Canada who,
ng the present War, may be on active service with the
d and military forces of the British Empire and Great
ain's allies." Then came the close of a memorable

days' Session (August 22) marked with words of
taneous patriotism which stamped the general senti-
t of Parliament and reached a high level of thought.
the policy of the Government at this crisis was lofty

one and effective in practice, the co-operation of the
osition was also patriotic and efficient. Sir Wilfrid
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nation of party and full support to the Government. 1ý
ing officiai was said as to Coalition though ail the evid
points Wo a Liberal willingness at that time to joi
responsible administration of the natiou's resources
purposes of war. In Toronto on September 12 Sir Wi
eulogized the superiority of Britishi institutionis, refe
to the! courage of Great ]3ritain iu granting political -
domn Wo South Africa and preparing the way for liberi
India, spoke of Britain as the one Power in Europe 'vm

trusted Wo voluntary arinies and declared that as a r
of this war "the nations will take an example f rom Br
and do away with înilitarism, conscription and enfc
niilitary service, and rely on the' good-will of the peop
supply ail the soldiers they want". Thiere also would
fuit vindication of the principle that "in national lil
we$ll as private life contracts are made to be ohserved,
woe Wo those who break them". In other speeches at
tinie lie took a similar stand. Other Liberal leade
notably Mr. Lemieux in Quebec and Mr. Graham in On
- were strenuous ini their personal support of Britaý,

this crisis, in their pledge of the nation's aid Wo the Exu
in their belief as Wo the justice and neeessity of Brit

war-policy. The Toronto Globe (August 26) urged a

budget of 100 rather than of 50 million dollars and e
for 100,000 mnen rather than 20,000; the Toronto Star

Moutreal Herald, the Mauitoba Free Press and other
eral organs gave unqualified support to Britain and

Allies, Wo Oanada's participation in the conffict.
Taken i a wide, sweeping view of the situation, Io
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-y did niot do. It was ail so new, so strenuous, so di ffer-
t from anything in past experience. During the first
mnths of war, also, selfishness had not had tixue to develop,
ý enormous inflow of moncy for munitions had not coin-
ýnced, the rfesponse to recruiting appeals was still a spon-
~,eous, patrilotie action, publie opinion wvas yet in sus-
nse a-, to the eventual resuit of the( vast struggle, the
nid was stili too dark for optiimists to roll it out of sighit
they afterwards tried to do, party strife was silent

>igh flashes of fire were on the horizon, and the country
a whole was slowly rising into a course of action and

P which was to conceurrently evoke the greater patriotisin
d the meaner passions of the people.
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TUIE WAR MINISTRY 0F CANADA

THEa Government which had to face this vital issue
war requiriug every resource in British men and nu
in loyal support from every portion of the Empi
co-operation from every lover of IBritish liberty and
tutions; throughout the world, was new to ail sucli resI
hilities,, comparatively new, indeed, to the practic(
science of government. Sir Robert Borden and bis )
ters had only been three years in power and only one,
ber of the Government had ever had the practical e,
eJJoe of beixig in a Dominion Cabinet. Naturally, it ha
beeu constituted for war purposes and, unlike that o!
Britain, did not have a familiarity with the. subjet'
proximity te Europe gave and to whicb experience in
land's littie wans vas supposed to add. It did, hu'
at thie outset have the. praetically v.nanimous supp(
the. people of Canada as expressed in Parliament, )
i the. press, discussed la the. pulpit and ou the plat
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ýe Prime Minister, therefore, in this period of the
,and for the first time ini Canadian history, was the

ýr of an entire people as weil as of a great party; to
le the crisis and the work required special qualities
oInless, caution, and concentration. That Sir Rlobert
ýen rose to the occasion and did his duty in au adequate
without fuss, or flurry, or excitement, must be the
tribute of the future when the great issues, the tre-
Ionis strain, the silent labours of these months and
;,come up for historie judgmeont. That the publie
ig the ensuing years of wvar did not fuily realize this
obvions; lu the busy life of the masses, the strennous
>stition of business, the varied attractions of a crowded
>r the isolated contentinent of a rural home, men forgot
nes the importance of the war itself, to say nothing of
[ifclties faciug the Prime Minister of their country.
Dnally, Sir Robert ]3orden was an admirable head o!
I4ministratiou at such a crisis. lJnthinking people
1 continually during these years for qui<cker action,
I.1ve people wanted ail kinds of impracticable policies
ideals realized at once, others demanded somethiug
à,cular in oratory or effort, or deuouneed details which
did not understand as parts of a whole. The pub-
vs a Winston Churchill or a Leon Gambetta for a

.- and then forgets him; it worships a Lloyd George
, he is somewhat iconoclastie in policy and quickly

ý] shim, wheu he becomes a constructive statesman.
tbrin the early months of the war and through thé

*nrasn political and national difficulties o! a later
Mintained an attitude of coolnesa and patience

rably suited to thte period; re!used to be rushed
ainor pushed bac into re-action; pursued bis

,d policies, quietly, persistently and with iltimate

; it Mr. Asquith or Mr. Lloyd George in Great
am the Premier had difficulties in bis Cabinet and
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differencei ini his J?,arty, problemns of a racial elle

and complex troubles ini recruiting and munition-ii
obstacles of a partisan nature which began to dev

1915. Taken &ltogether, and ini the light whieh time

but surely throws upon such periods of history, t

no doubt that Sir Robert I3orden's responsibilities d(
more appreciation than they were accorded and thý

often apparent slowness in action was a policy of (

ate delay in face of difficulties unknown to the pub',

which could not be stated in time of war; that

acceptance of specific conditions in place of prompi

effort to remedy themi wa8 due to a knowledge of

cations whitch made action at the moment unwise,

a policy is not usually popular; the public prefers

action and eloquent periods of speech.
These things it did not get f rom Sir Robert Borde

characteristics as a publie mnan always had been su

word and judgment rather than spectacular phn

decision. These qualities, coupled with a quiet, oh

study of the political situation, and recurrent evidE

capacity as a clear and couvincing debater in the bc
liaentryform had in ive years raised him fr

position of a uew and private member of Parliai

that of Leader of the Conservative party. In~ te

years of public service they had brought him the
-- P .ua ÉN al lruA;i Canada wheu the fateful

vise]1
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aiso within hie own party. The only way in which
e analyzed, outaide of the partisan opinion which
no weight, is by reviewing in broad outtine and
ar perspective the actual results of his Admninistra-
tich a study must be based upon the admitted pire-
ýt Canada lias not at any time been an easy country
-n, that it is not a racial or religlous unit, that its
.on is scattered over great spaces, and that its peo-
ve been strongly affected in their vlew-point of
iatters by proxixnity to the United States. AU
and Governments find it dificuit to hold office dur-
time. In Britain, Palmerston during the Criuean
lisbury during the South Af rican struggle, Asquith
,ter and greater conflict, found the seat of power a
f trouble - personal and political, as well as inter-
*During 1914-16 every section of thue Britishi peo-
its turn at denouncing Mr. Asquith, and only a

trong man conJid have steered the ship of state
the shoals and rocks of those years. Later on Mr.
eorge realized this fact up to the hl't and by 1918
,me Minister or popular ruler of a cobtant Stat.
ieginuing of the War had passed from power-
1fr R~obert Borden and General Botha.
)brt had to deal wlith a people absolutely unuacus-
i) w, suspicioiis lu many cases of Imperial inter-

esni of miltary discipline, opposed, before thue
real jnùlitary preparedness. He had to conciliate
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bow far that support miglit go!1 Canadians ara
easy or restfiil people te guide and it îs practicailj
that bad the Premier announced on September 1,a1
firat rush te the. colours was over, that a total of
men were required or would be sent, there would hi
strong opposition, keen antagonism would have bee:
many things xnight have been said or written whic
have haznpered future recruiting, hostile interesi
have been stirred to ae/tivity, racial difficulties,
accentuated.

In the policy decided upon the Uine of least rE

was foilowed, more and still more men were asked
obtaiued by graduai caUl and steady persuasion. ¶1
ernet, iu short, obtained about 400,000 volunteer
years and a hait and eventuaily its full eall of 500,
fromn a people who hiad cousidered the 7,000 men
South Âfrica fifteen years before as a great perfo
it built up a tremendous munitions industry as tru]
straw as were the Biblical bricks of old; it preser
bettered the national fluancial conditions and 1
divergent races ef the. country aloug Uines of wi
somewhat uneven, action. It evolved finally iuto a
ment representing ail Parties and holding the eý

conideceof the people in a (*eneral Election. Tht
not the. achi.vexnents of wealc men or a weak leai
whatever the. years niight unfold or parties charge 4
to the detximeiit of Sir Robert Berden, these resul
out clearly upon the canvas of record.

Would Sir Wilfrid Laurier have doue better
differentlyl It is as bard te answer such a questi
say *hetber the. energetie enthusiasm of Lloyd Qec
profouud thought of Artbur Balfour, the impulsivE
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ada, perhaps, would have had an casier time, and could
e held certain troublesome elements in Quebec more
otbly along the path to, action; his eloquent toucli upon
progress of events, if allowed full play, would have
ised the individual enthusiasm. whichi only a few are
ible of creating; his patriotie willingness to aid in the
r and to carry on for Canada beside the Motherland
bie Dominion were undoubted. Differences there would
e been in both administration and record, but they are
uly speculative. Certainly no Minister of Finance could
a done better than Mr. White; no Miniister of Militi 4,
iall his faults, could have got 32,000 men into training
on the way to Britain in 1914 more rapidly than did

mnel Hughes. The mistakes macle by hlm and by other
isters probably would not have been macle; it is equally
)able that, human nature being what it is, others would

developed. if, in Britain, the Liberals were reapon-
for the munition failure, the Coalition was equally

onsible for the gallant Gallipoli adventure, both gre4t
,ies there, to their lasting credit, united on the question
lonscription, as they eventually clid in Canada.
'jtb the Canadian Premier in an unostentatious, quiet
very real leadership in Cabinet and country was the
jster of Finance. Mr. W-hite already had proven him-
a most capable financier in National affaira as he
.er bad clone in the business circles of Toronto; on the
reak of war he assued responsibilities of an Imperial
acter with resuits of obvious influence i the British

ýu>et of a world war. A good and effective speaker,
ghnot an orator, a financial man rather than a poli-

aa Minister with only three years' experience of publie
parliamentary life, Mr. White won for himself in the
jionths of the conflict a great reputation for quick,
;ie action, following upon a cool, collective view of the
e situation. He kept his hand firmly and steadily on

evrof big events anddealt with them on alarge scale,
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yet he did uqt overlook details; he was neyer ru
stampedod, ner was lie unduly slow or deliberate; hi
ahead aud around and then acted in tinie te avert
and te save unnecessary discussion. To do a thý
better than te talk about it.

Sir Thiomas White - lie was knighted early in thi
and well deserved the honouir - had a heavy task
At the begimiing lie had toi act quickly and, indeei
was the essence of safety iu the first days of tii
afterwards an infinite variety of complicated prob4
to lie deaIt with. As in Britaiu there was ne 1
question ef Free Tirade or Protection and to tha
matters were simplified; it was a question of (1) mx
ing publie credit and (2) ehtainiug mouey te carry o
business in conditions of unique disturbance. It w
uation where for months the stock exehanges o! ti
voire eut of business, where the <chief lendiug moneý
of the woiqd had to limit its activities to its own p
te wr iDurnoses. where ordinary tirade with sever
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the. world would have been safe if Britain had allowed
momentary panie to become a collapse, or had permitted
thonaands of millions in foreign acceptaiices to b. dis-
ioured at London, or had let its banks b. the playtbings,
mn for a day, of mob excitemnent and popular fear. 8e
.as European nations, outside of Great Britain, were

[cerned Canadian interests in tracte or investment were
,ipsratively sinall; all lier basic interests lay in and with
gland. Within Canada were $2,800,000,000 of Britishi
netary investments; to Great Britain every yea.r went
K>,000,000 of Canadian products and from that country
ne net only payment for these products but $200,000,000
ear oif freali capital for the development of Canada; bs,êk
the Canadiani Goverument 's credit and resourcesand
de and territory was the prestige of British power -

its final aiialysis the strengthl of Britishi Naval guns and
nage whieh safe-guarded $1,000,000,000 worth of natural
)ducts 3,njsed each year i Canada aud $1,500,000,000 of
sufactures annually produced.
n such a situation and with siidi preliminary conditions
saety assured Mr. White had to build up a practically
V structure of national finance. It must b. rexnembered

t t first every probability pointed to lessened imports
1 therefore lower tariff returns; to lessened industrial

duton, and financial vitality iu general, and therefore
ucdability to bear taxation; to heavy Government
wniues and already decreasing revenues stili furtiier
uS.That the. Minister of Finance was able to quic*Ay

toepublie confidence iu August, 1914, to maintain public
ditunipared and lu a few mouths to imnmensely extend
s spead application i the United States, to obtaiu a
Ipeeworking sciieme of co-eperation ivith the Britishi

In ellro the. Exciiequer, to borrow at good rates at
aeo broad att fthe money required to carry ou the.

,ernent f the. country and bear an ever-ieasn
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city and tributes to the personality of the Minlster'n
Canada, bore bis share of the financial fabric of E
and war.

Lieut.-General Sir Sami Hughes -as lie became C'
the progress of the War - bore a unique personalit
became the objeet of more mingled censure and praisi
any other publie man i Canada. Probably, lis xi8DJ

iu Australia ran hlm close i this latter respect. E
the first years of the struggle the Canadian Minisi
Militia was unceasingly busy wlth an alert, intense ac
wholly diaracteristic of the mani; lie expressed opi:
liopes, censure or approval, li an open style devoid a
or favour so far as the publie was concerned; h(~
optimistie axid frank ln lits speeches upon the Waz
degree which shocked military sentiment and ixitei
everyoxie; lie said things whicli many censured an
tliings whieh many praised; lie sent democratic troc
aid the great cause of liberty and used a degree of pei
autocracy in se doing which was as uxipopular at tin
it was effective. Above ail lie embodled, i days of
opinions and a policy wbieh lie liad, li seasen and eut,
upexi the country li days of Peace. Ini lis work lie
mistakes but lie got the meni, lie equipped theni, hE
theni te Exigland.

Like Sir W. D. Otter and ethers General Hughei
been vigorously, and for long before lie entered the
ernment, urgixig a better and greater Militia force; j

sanie time, uxilike Gexieral Otter and most of his suppo
lie had fiercely critlcized the Britisli Ârny and, li Ca
*lip Prmqnspii Cors: lie was not an admirer of the.
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~iitarist aud jingo. 1118 encouragement of the Cadet
,ement since becoining a Minister, his construction of
[-halls ini many centres, his avowed desire to increase
improve the Militia even if it cost more and more

~ey, had been unpopular with a net incousiderable school
,anadian thought and with inany members of Parlia-
t.
ssuming that the country desired to do its part in the
r, as was the case; that the men of the nation were
I»g, in fair proportion, to take up their obligations and
vomen to a.ccept their share of the burden; the effi-
cy, the value, the rapidity of the aid given to country
Empire depended upon the administration of this

artinent. The Premier controlled the general policy of
Q;overument, the Minister of Finance directed the vital
ter of money, but uopon General Hughes rested the
pensibility, for good or ill, of the organization of that
ry. Hence the importance of bis personality and the.
ýt o! bis action upon the standing and influence of the
erniment and the reputation of Canada abroad. Before
,ad retired from office his Department, lin a finaucial.
Lection, controlled expenditures o! $175,000,000 a year,
cted the raising, equipment and transportation o!
DOO men to FEngIand, 100,000 men to France, and 100,000
in Canada, influenced in various ways the maldng of

,0000worth of munitions, guided larger affairs than
d the ]British Government lu the. days of the Crixueau

bat a Minister of impetuous, autocratic personality,
ar u<h conditions, would m&ke bitter eneies, create
plctions for bis (lovernment, arouse resentmeuts even

<is wu party and stir np vigorous controversies
,UlotCanada, goes without saying. Publie, opinion

11M years was in a constantly flmid state regarding
eriIfHughes. He. would say sometbing one day whch
a1ý.a sone cherished conviction or tradition and wtaiela
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the majority of people reseuted; he wrnild make a
remark the next day wbicli every one praised as ]p
his absolute ixidifference to red tape aud an houes
pezn4ence of conlviction and actiou. Hie would do
thing one day wbi<Sh would deeply offend an importai
interest or organization, and the xiext would balance
a bit of practical work which would please the counti
whole. Hie Iiked doing big things and drove his 1
mnt like a motor at full speed - with sucli a n
inevitable accidents and stoppages. The Liberal C
tion in the country iiaturally devoted mucli time and
to the Miniiater of Militia, though lie was on more thi
occasion eulogized by such important Liberal jourr
the Ottawa Free Press sud Toronto Star, while at tbk
time critieized by Conservative organs such as the M(

&ll~ euall ,,
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>eregulated ini contract and price by the War Purchas-
Commission with lion. A. E. Kemp as Chairman;

iadian hospitals and returned soldiers were placed ini
rge of the Military Hospîtals Commission with Sir J. A.
Igheed presiding; the care and direction of the Canadiaxi
3es, hospitals, etc., ini England, the despatchi of Cana-
,i troops to the Front, with questions of equipment,
inforcement and special supplies there, were placed iu
rge of Sir G. H. Perley. General Hughes reniained for
Iort time at the head of his Department, with home
linistration, recruiting and control of the forces lin
tada as his personal sphere of operations. But it was
j for a short ie and he was compelled to retire in
rember with vigorous protests against any eurta.ilment
,esponsibility, againet subordination to Cabinet control,
inst any checks upon his own tumùultuous personality.
iuring these years the Minister's faults were known to
[peu, criticismi had been abundant and often bitter, bis
1 words at times were unwise and of the wild and whirl-
kind. Sueh incidents as bis cable to GOIIOTSI Botha

ut "4My Arniy," his advice to Lord Kitchener about the
,es salient and eriticism of the policy involved, bis
anciation of British medical work and officers, his decla-

othat Canadian supplies and equipment had been
roperly rejected in IEngland, were not caleulated to aid

mtgor help the Government, or Promote Imperial
ime The fact is that General Hughes was an Imper-.

ýti tbeory and a Canadian Nationalist in practice; he
tdCaniada to do its duty to the Empire but it mu3st

t itogether in the Canadian way, or his way, wlt'hout
reece, or advlce, or control, or even at times

prtion. But, despite ail sucb facts or criticieni, h.
P nteetwenty-elght montha of var, blazed a pathway
ýffcentsuce lui matters of reeruitiug, munition-

i;,transport anid training of troops; he 1*4 ov.r-
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almost dynamiàc energy to move; ho had driven the fe,
the Minister, if not the fear of God, into a Militia sy
whidi at best lacked cohesion and diseipline; he ha
short, mnade a splendid army out of strong yet chaoti(
untraineti ma.terial.

These three members of the Government were the
conspicuous 0fl08 andi they bore the greatest burdoe
responsibility and hiat more of the cousequent painsu
pleasures of publicity. Lees imposing or spectaculai
important in both fact and detail was the work of i
Mimasters. Sir George E. Foster was the one memb,
the Borden Government who had the memories andi eig
once of being in previous Dominion Cabinets; his for
an orator was know-n ini every part of Canada and thr<
out the Empire; bis personality may not have attri
people to him in the sense of that mucli-abuseti
miagxietism, but it compelleti their respect. lus ad3
tration of the Trade and Commerce Department
mnarked by effective work; it hati not been his fat
Canadian manufa.cturers were so busy at home that
did not try to develop outside trade on the large
which lie urged; the depression which came just befor
War promiseti to correct this difficulty but war condil
by an unexpecteti turn ini the situation, developeti inerg
demnus upon the great niajority of industrial pl
During these years Sir George was foremost ini i

recruiting, trade expansion, industrial activity andi e
prise. ii old-time Imperialism found fertile fieldi
operation and expression; his revivifieti eloquence
true to a great occasion. In zuany a speech he deuoi
the would-be Germant domninance of Europe andi thý
the world, referreti to the hatreti feit against Great Bi
as the one Power wbich bati, by naval supremacy, previ

1andi
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obert Rogers, Minister of Publie Works, was a constant
et for Opposition attacks and returned themn with char-
ristic force. lie was conspicuous at the close of 1914,
later in 1915, for the advocacy of a general "War"

tion on the ground, chiefiy, of Liberal control of the
ate and veto upon Government legisiation; for a flght-
political attitude whieh provided fuel to a constant fire
,iberal attack. His Departmnent, however, vas unusu-
free of party charges, or specific attack, and lie huzuseif
eared Wo go on with public business and War policy in
-t self-confidence. Speaking at Montreal on May 3,
i, he declared that the Governinent had been prevented
ai appealing to the people by the outbreak of war in
,ust, 1914; reviewed recent Liberal opposition Wo the
ernment's financial policy and, through the 8enate,
etion of Governinent measures and policy, and urged
jection to clear the air and strengthen the banda of the

inistration. This much-discussed speech was strongly
,unced by the Liberals everywhere and marked the end
a ystem of co-operation between the Government and

osition which had been getting looser and less effective
e the beginning of the year; which, during the balance
915, becamne an attitude of bare tôleration on the part
le opposition even when assenting to a year's prolonga-
of the life of Parliament; whieh vas during 1916 one
requently expressed desire for an election and continu-

ciiimof the Goverument; which only found renewed
-ession and vital force in the Union Goverument of 1917.
r. Rogers bbnself camne under lire of one of the many

,ioaCommissions of Inquiry in 1916 in its probe of
litions when lie had been Provincial Minister of Public
,ks In giving evideuce before anything vas actually
,en against huxuself, lie characteristically turned the
ýS by denouinig Judge Gat, the Provincial Commis-
Br, and others in judicial positions, writli practising a
1 o corruption by accepting fees from partisan Gov-
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ernments for non-judicial work. Whether hie was i
wrong did not matter; the public thought and dis(
were turned away from an issue whichi the 1
organization in Manitoba would have liked to eu]j
Eventually bis retiremient from office in 1917 renii
<chief obstacle to Sir Robert Borden's Coalition polii

A very different type of politician was J. Douglas -
Minister of Marine and F'isheries and Naval Affai
one-time Provincial Premier of New Brunswick 1
been succssut there ini a quiet, non-aggressive wi
had held bis new post uince 1911 with littie criticisi
political and no personai enmities. Hie had an in1
work t> do but it was not of a nature whieh broughl
publicity. Much that was doue by the Department
war-time could not be made public at ail; one of it
important duticu was the guardiauship of thue coas
harbours and ports. Ijsually this work was limited
Fisheries protection service with its continuous pa-
coast waters by a dozen or more vesselk, but the W
seriously enlarged these operations. At first thei
uctual danger from stray German crisers on both
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-tini Burreil, Minister of Agriculture, conmened in
uid carried on in 1915-16 a vigorous cazupaign with
)pular slogan of "Patriotisiu and Production". A
i at Toronto (1?ebruary 4, 1915) illustrated the
Sof bis appeal: "It is our duty, flot less than Brit-
to see that not a sailor iii the fleet or a mn in the
,es shail lack a single one of the things which he so
needs. On the lower grounds 1 urge that it vill pay

-oducers of this country to extend their work, but on
Kher I make the stronger appeal. " An Englishman by
àut for fifteen years a f ruit-grower i British Coluni.
[r. Burreil knew agricultural conditions weil and bis
3 were a factor iii the tremendous erop of 1915 -
>hich helped the whole financial situation ini Canada
ave the country a basis of prosperity more porma-
than the ephemeral but spectacula.r production of
ions.
er members of the Government at the outbreak of
mer the Hon. C. J. Doherty, 'Minister of Justice, wie

;sed a certain natural shrewdness and capacity, a dlear,
mind, an incisive faculty of speech; the Hon. Frank
ane, Minister of Railways, a man of inftnite silence
as speech-making vas concerned, a good adminis-
,and bearing a» excellent party reputation for

Liug skill; the lion. W. J. Roche, Minister of the
or, who vas generally respected despite the holding
~?ortfolio noted for its difficulties i» administration
>r a long series of political charges against preceding
ýer of both parties; tie Hon. T. W. Crotiers, Min-
of Labour, vie said littie, attended to bis duties
irand made few putblie appearances - occasionaliv.
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tically non-partisan duties of Minister of Custoro
he did with a minimum of criticism and publicity.

The Hon. A. E. Kemp and Hon. J. A. Loughe
Ministers without Portfolio - the former a very st
manufacturer and the latter a Western barrister
standing - who were destined to have important i
the succeeding years of war. The Hon. Arthur 3
Solicitor-General, was a rising man in his own pe
in Parliament, a speaker of rare excellence who d
service in making the publie familiar with the reî
of the War. Sir G. H. Perley, Minister without P
Acting High Comnmissioner in London, eventually (
Minister of Militia, was one of the most effectiv
working members of the Government. A busine
essentially, a Canadian in every special sense of tl
a long-time and intimate friend of the Prime Mii
man whose advice was greatly sought and valuec
associates, a respected public man rather than a pc
his part in the war-work of the time was an import

As to the important place in the Cabinet and ii
discussion held by its French Canadian Ministei
might be said. A most important part of Governme
and influence during this period turned upon their
and opinions. They represented in a special i
interests and action of nearly 2,000,000 of the pol
and. when War commenced. the Hon. L. P. Pellet
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aunst it, or without it; Messrs. Blondin and Patenaude
re of a new and more democratie school and had been
wlled Nationalists by their political opponents; all were
ited in supporting the Government policy and general
,w of the War, its obligations and its duties.
MI of these Ministers, except Mr. Chase Casgrain and
.. Plletier, were on record as originally opposing the
,vl policy of the late Laurier Goverument and any
largement of Canada's responsibilities witbin the
iipire. New conditions had brought new convictions,
wever, the Naval situation of 1909 liad some weight ini
s change, the Reciprocity campaign and change of Gov-
ument i 1911 had still more influence and, in 1913, al]
ýse Quebec leaders supported the Borden policy of Dread-
azght contribution to Great Britain. As speakers Messrs.
ugrain and Blondin were conspicuous during the war-
irs and no one, unless it was Mr. Lemieux, the Liberal
,der i Quebec under Sir W. Laurier, could speak more
triotically than Mr. Blondin. As he put it at Nicolet
ecember 17, 1915): "For the French Canadians the vie-
y of the Allies will be a worse danger than their defeat,
[ess Frenchi Canadians lend their fulleat aid to the cause.
r better will death be than to leave such a legacy of
me to our cliildren. On the success of the Allies depends
r ow fa.te. fJonquered, the Allies must leave our con>-
ree, our institutions aud our liberty defeucelesa in the
Id of Oermany - the land of nxilitarism, autocracy and
,-b.rity. Y

Uhi brief outiue, were the Ministers 'wio coutroiled
ý destinies and work of Canada in thel1irst years of war.
ey faced severe and sometimes justified criticismn; they
[ notslways do the right thiug at the right moment and

ntmsdid the wrong oue; they did not keep ail cor-
tion aud favouritism out of public affairs; they, at

Le, sud ini a certain individual case, were arbitrary i
rd nd will and in other cases slow i action wheu speed
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appeared essential. But, upon the whole, aný
judges in a wide perspective - over the whole ra
as it wre -the resuits were good iu the. first t1l
of war. The. Prime Minister did not palter with ai
corruption or hesitate to compel the retirement
followers into privrate 11f e; the Minister of Mi]
out of the Munition charges with nothing wQrî
than a lack of wisdom in the choie of friends ané
to always se. ahead; the. Government obtainei
close of 1916, f our-fifths of the men asked for a
of the. y.ar; they had kept the. country upon a fi
loeel in prosperity, i patriotie work, lu party
vincial and National co-operation.
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CLAPTER V

ON THE WAY TO WAR-IIAISING AN AUIfY

raise a large voluntary force -a great army by
dents of the past-in a pacifie couununity such as
dia possessed, ainongst a people unfamiliar witb the
,ht and fact of war, ini a country reasonabiy safe, for
ime at least, behind the ramparts of B3ritish naval
r, was a great unidertaking and an important fact in
ry. As coînpared with Great Britain's marvellous
~ruance of ensuing years, the result showed only 1 i
thic population comipared with 1 i 9; but there were
considerations whiich mnade it easier to impress the
import of the issue upon the people of the United

dom than upon the distant and raoially-divided peopleq
inada. Zeppelins and submarines and the roar of the
Sguns in Franc@ are enough to mention here.
is true that in 1812 many Canadians had fougbt for
entative British Empire of that period; that in 1854
egslature of Upper and Lower Canada voted £20,000

ci "1tii widows and orphans of the. allied arinies of
ind and France" in the Crimea; tliat i 1858 the 1OOtli
1 Canadian Regiment was raised for service i India,

;hi did net reach that particular destination; that in
Cooel J. W. Laurie offered to raise a regiment f rom

Sctua if England was involved in ' the Russo-Turkish
tht a similar offer i 1884 for service ini the Soudan
maeby Col. A. T. H. Williams of Port Hope and
> )fcr; that a contingent of voyageurs and vcilun-

eventuafly did go under comnmand of Col. F. C. Deni-
hai the. South Afriean War about 7,30 COO ia

bin ai, served. Since then, also, the ROyal Mjli-
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officers who received British commnissions and ser
over the world. As a whole, however, Canada had
littie of the realities of war, thought mucli of the id
peace, accepted much in the way of British protecti
not worry over questions of defence, and failed 1
political issues of that nature very seriously.

Hence the vital nature of the proof given, at thi
ture, of the British and Imperial sentiment of the j

hence the value of the emphatic, strenuous, personi
Colonel Sam Hughes in the Ministry of Miitia; lier
the benefit of the financial work of a capable Mini
Finance, and the large voluntary contributions of the
as a whole. The action of the Government was pr(
ordering on Âugust 6, 1914, the mobilization of ar
Division of 21,000 men; the response of enfistine
ixnmediate - especially from Ontario and the We
result was the gathering of 33,000 troops at Val
near Quebec, within a few weeks, for purposes of ti
No popular effort was required li this connecti<
50,000 or 100,000 mnen conld probably have been o
with ease at that time of national enthusiasni. Fo
this First Contingent, its training at Valcartier an(
portation to England in November, came the orgai
of a Second Contingent of 22j000 men. At the sai
there wera- forwarded from Canada 70 field guno
number of machine guns, with the troops, wbile th
Ârtillery needs of the Motherland were recognizeci
transfer of (1) 47 eighteen-poiinders, of the most
type, which had been ordered by the Canadian Gove
in Great Britain before the outbreak of the War;
guns of the sanie type, which the Department of
bad on baud; (3) a number of~ machine guns prE

ordered by the Canadian Goverument in Englaud.

tion
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of the men, arrangements for supplies and the purchase of
8,000 borses from all parts of Canada; the purchase and
shipment of bread, meat and vegetables, of hay and of oats;
the planning of intricate, transportation details over hiall
a continent and across the Atlantic with the use of 100
special trains and 32 steamships for the First Contingent
alone; the clothing, arming and equipment of the men, tlic
supply of tecmical and other stores, the purchase and ship-
ment of vehieles, harness and saddlery; the supply of large
and sinall guns, with sheils, amxnunition, etc., for the Con-
tingents and continuous inspection by the Ordnanoe Depart-
ment of immense quantities ordered in addition by thic War
office. The total value of guns, cartridges, amnmnition-
waggons, pistols, revolvers, rifles, motor-cars and trucks,
ambulances, shrapnel sheils, bayonets and machine guns
jeceived and sent with flhe First, Contingent and forwarded
to the Woolwich Arsenal for Britishx use or Bupplied to
the -Rainbow and the Niobe, etc., vas, approximately,
$3,673,80 7. From this figure eau be adduced some idea of
the business involved in sending over the whole arnxy of
400,000 men-

Valcartier Camp, meantime, was an illustration of rapid,
efefve, almost spectacular, creation under direction of

capt Wm. Price and Lieut.-Colonels H. E. Buretail and
W. )IcBain, with the abounding energy of the Minister of

Mltaas an incentive and support. The land was flrst
aqired and several buildings raised, a rifle range erected
to th exteut of three miles or more of rifle-.butts, grounds

sueaedad levelled and prepared, roads constrneted and

paeets built, lighting, heating and water facilities pro-
vietents, horses, vaggons, guns and military equip-
,ettransported and properly placed or organie,
arragemets made for feeding thousands of men. The.
Capvas a most excellent one, the. site ideal in itsbeaty,
glu i its general topography, very good in its iie.dtby

ehaatr. Colonel Hughes vas proud of bis creation of
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ti Camp i the courise of a month, and it did stand
to hi. credit.

During 1915 recruitiug remained easy ini some x
but grew more dimnit in others. There was an i
amnont of discussion in the country as to the oblig
the unmarried mani, the duties of the citizen, the
adopted by the Goverument, the methods of Leag
recruiting officers, the action in aid of the work, or
it, by large institutions, the attitude of races an
inces. Canada was not a military country and it:
had been lapped in peace with rare, slight, and not
ous exceptions, for a hundred years; its favourite 1
peroration was the patriotism of the peace-nia
Militia had alway8 existed with difficulty and 1
iupder the disadvantage of political criticîsm and, i

F. W. Borden came into office in 1896, of Parlia
cheese-paring; its popular tendency had been tc
var as no longer necessary or possible, as a relic
barisin, and preparation to meet it as militarism, ý
and a flying in the face of Providence, religion and
moralitv. Such a training was flot ca1euIated to r
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year. Of these 33,000 had gone forward with the First
Contingent, and during the year others came forward to a
total of 180,000 additional, or over 3,400 a week. There
was much strenuous exertion in the obtaining of this
resuit, and appeals were made to every instinct of man-
hood and patriotism. It was pointed out that the fate of f

the Empire was at stake, together with the British institu-
tions of which s0 much had been said in past years; tijat
men were needed not only to destroy a Militarisin gone
mad, but to prevent the necessity for future extremne expen-
ditures on defence; that if Germany won the War the rule
of the new over-lord would be bard Wo endure and the liber-
ties now exercised by British citizens would be gone; that
the. Sermon on thue Mount would be replaced by "the will
to Power" and religious ideals by xilitary materialism;
that Democracy would have proved a failure, loyalty to
the Empire a sbam, love~ for Canada a delusion; that if the
Brtish Empire went down the Canadian financial. fabrie,
(Csnadian trade, Canadian prosperity, would go with it,
while immigration coming into the country would be Teu-
ton ini character, capital invested would be for the benefit
of tue (lermans, the Canadian West woiild be a feeding

grudfor the. Germa» Empire and a stamping ground
frthe. Germa» fariner and semter.
It was difficult, however, to overeome thie inertia of
yer; to understand that the War was what the speakers

"aldiour war;" to appreciate the fact that in the mil-
losof troops at the Front, or going there, every man

ot ounted snd that many umits made an army; to realize
thtCanada was no longer an insignificant, dependent,
unkowncolony, but a British nation witli a nation's

repnsbties and wealth and with great resourcea wbich
,Wreft prey for foreigu cupidity if Britain's power should
evrbe broke». This last point touched. the. greatest di!-
fetyor at Ie*st the most frequently avowed excuse given
1)Vteeligible youmg men: "If it were a question of home
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defence 1 would be first to eniet." 1This sort of man
not accept the eall of bis country, the opinion of bis i
men, the appeal of his Sovereign, the common knowle
what hie Empire was doing and the sacrifices hie M
land had made. If it was merely an excuse it provec
probably wae the real trouble in niany quarters - a s
of combined selfishness and indifférence. Whether tih
chiefly humr of isolation from the heart of the Emp
prolonged Pacifist teaching, of a coemopolitanism gi
out of proximity to, the *United States, or of simple 1
conifort and ease, it je liard to say.,
%,There was a good deal of abuse during this seaE
wild words, flung at the "slirker" and "8lacker
coward. Much of it was unwise and, like muet gene
tions, li either argument or epithet, untrue. Probi
wae one of those minor elements which hurt reer-
Another was unquestionably the attitude of some -P
If it was hard for men to get away frum peace do(
and long-based convictions, it was almost iupossil
many women to do su. Canada was not directly af
why should they send their husbands or sons or Io,%
figlit for civilization or democracy or for a distant Ei
There were no bombs or Zeppelins or cannon her(
apparently, no likelihood of their coming. Another
cie was the absence of local sentiment in the naines
battalions. A number meant nothing now or in the f
to belong to a well-known, perhaps, some day,
lamons Reglment with name and location would
meant mueh. In the early part of the year many me:
declined for want of macliinery and equipment to:'
them; afterwards ail fit men were taken, but, no d<
certain number neyer returned to the recruiter. Ei
the year, too, rural battalions were liard to 1111 u
fariners in many cases bad -no sons available, or ixr
cases were too mach concerned about their per'S6b.iJ
este. There was mucli trath in the cail of the T
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Globe <January 23, 1915) for a campaigu of education and
in its statemient that "the country requires information as
to the causes of the war, the issues involved and the press-
ing need for men." More important, perhaps, than these
minor factors was tic platforzn and newspaper call to bat-
tic for IlCivilization." The average young mani could at
least have understood a cail for Canada, for Britain, for
the Empire; it is a question how far in this commercial age
a jpleo. for civilization and for a place li the World War, as
sucb, rcafly reached the hcart of Canadians. 'Yet with al
&-tid and donc the response of the country was a splendid
one; the efforts of meni and officers worthy of the highest
eulogy aud the lasting appreciation of their country and
Empire; thc bravery of those who voluntecred greater than
tbat iu any sixmlar pcriod of history, because they knew
thc fuill horrors of the war as well as the neccssity of serv-
ing their nation.,

At thc close of the ycar 212,000 mcen werc under arms
and 5W0,000 wcrc callcd for. Upon thc whole and under
all the conditions this was a splendid record and a rexnark-
able result of two chief factors - the encrgy of Uic Minister
of Militia and thec real, uuderlying patriotism of the people.
Much was said during this period as to Uic part played by
the native Canadian as distinct from that of Uic Canadian
born inth UicInited Kiugdoxu. Statisties complled by tic
writer in 1915 from officiai lists, ineluding 54,673 members

of he Canadian Expcditionary Force, and rcprcscnting,
piaiy, thc first two Contingents, together with Artil-

jer, Mchixic-giln sections, HIospitals, Divisional Supply
ColunsSignal companies, Remount depôts, Cyclist corps,

Amntion columns, Army Medieal Corps and Engineers,
shwd42,195 born i England, Ireland and Scotlaud and

1241 bm in Canada. The love of one 's home-country,
telove of advcnturc innate li thc TIsanders and proven
by the y fact of previoxis migration, Uic more intimate

relzton of Uic war by men hemn lu a land directly
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threatened by German power, a closer personal to
devastated Europe, all aroused the British settleri
ada to a quick and active sense of duty. However
be, at the close of the year the Prime Minister e
500,000 men to complete Canada's contribution, ari
later (February 15, 1916) the enlistment figures
follows:*

Native-born Canadians ......................... 73,935
British-bor in United Kingdom .... ........... 156,637
Others.......................... ............ 18,899

Tota ...................... ............... 249,471 1.

As to Provinces, it was announced from 01
November 2, 1915, that, approximately, OntE
recruited 42,300 men, Quebec 14,000, the Maritir
inces 15,000, Manitoba and Saskatchewan 28,000
Columbia and the Yukon 17,000, and Alberta aboi
At the end of this month recruiting was at the rat
a day, and at the close of the year 2,000 a day.
1916 began with a record for recruiting which
public thought and influenced Govermnent action
out the year. Certainly, the response to the a
Datriotism in its first three months, the immediate
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what could be economically taken from, any population for
var purposes.

In the first part of the year recruiting was splendid, as
the above figures indicate; then in the surniner mnonths the
decline in enlistmnent became, gradually more and more
objvirnis; the difficulties grew greater and the struggles of
tic recruiting offlecers were pathetic; the instances of non-
patriotie feeling or of indifferenc!e grew more frequeut; the
ï3ituation in Quebec became disheartening. During the
seven months of June-December the total of straiglit
rcruiting under the Militia Department was 58,000 07cr
the figures of June 1 and at the rate of a littie more than
3M0 per day. The total during nine months were as fol-
Jlows: A&pril, 23,289; May, 15,090; June, 10,795; July,
8,675; .Augrist, 7,267; September, 6,357; October, 6,033;
Noveunher, 6,548; J)ecember, 5,791. To these figures, how-
ever, unight properly be added many others,* sudi as 9,052

mnof the Militia called out for purposes of Home service;
tePermanent Force o! 2,470 men and a Canadian Naval

SrieForce of 3,310; the 1,600 volunteers for Uic British
N~aa Service and 1,200 men provided for the Imperial

mehncal Transport Corps; 3,000 volunteers for expert
mnton work in Britain; 2,750 British reservists - a mini-

Iumad 'very low estimate - who had rejoined their
coorand 17,500 French, Russian and Italian reservists
Iio ad responded to their national calls. The total was

4459men fromn Canada on war service of Borne kind or
ohrwith a deduction of 70,263 for casualties - ineluding
4844wounded, of whomi, no doubt, about bal! were able

to rturnto the front.
The rsons for this situation were very clear, aud the

,eiffactors as follows: (1) The readuing of a certain
ijni regard to meni recently from the Ulnited Kingdom

an4o meni stirred strongly by patriotie impulse, or horne
tranigor tic spirit of adventnrc; (2) the fact of 7 per

* gehby Sir Robert Bordeîi i Com, Jarnu"a 22, 1917.
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cent. of the population in a country like Canada,
everyone worked and individual responsibilities
greater amongst the masses, being almost equal to:
cent. in a country snch as England; (3) the existe
bigh wages and the demands of munition factories,
called for and eventually received 3W0,000 workers; (
hostile attitude iu Quebec of Renri Bourassa ai
Nationalists.

As to personal and Provincial details of the recrui-
this time, there was considerable discussion. Mr.
Rowell, K.C., in the Ontario Legisiature on Aprfi 19 ai
figures up to March 1, and from. a total enlistin
263,111, wbieh showed by occupations 16,153, or 6 pei
of professio-nal men; 6,530, or 2 per cent., of emploý
merchants; 48,777, or 18 per cent., of clerical wi
170,369, or 64 per cent., of manual workers; 17,04À.
per cent., of fariners and ranchers, and 4,238, or 1 pe:
of students. By Provinces, Ontario deprecatedl tb
tude of Quebec and was proud of its own positic
West, also, claimed to have doue mucli better than th,
Takiug the total of 378,413 up to December 1, 1916,
be stated that Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta ani
ish Columbia recruited 147,090, or a surplus of 11,3M~
their share of the 500,000 men required, while (
Ontario and the Maritime Provinces had raised 2

or 125,682 short of their proportion of the 500,00<
chief deficit being in Quebec. According to Milita
tricts, the figures from Jauuary 1, 1916, up to Nove

were as follows:- London, Toronto and Kingsl
Ontario, 152,995; Montreal and Quebec, in Quebec,

ýD-;Ac ~q1ofl Manitoba. Saskatéhew,
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administration of Sir Edward Kemp. There was les
driving force with fewer resuits in the Militia ]Iepartment;
there, also, was-much 1888 friction with fewer frills. The
new Minister, however, had to meet a conditionl in which
the vQlufltary3 system was reaching its liniit, and, in order
to postpone the inevitable but undesirable method of Con-
scription, he and the Goverument tried ail possible plans
for increasing the Army. They seemed to feel, and no
doubt wisely, that the public must be thorouglily convinced
of the failure of voluntaryism, before compulsion could be
made effective. ilence, no doubt, the National Service
Board and its opérations. (Jreated by Order-in-Council on
October 5, 1916, its prùnary object was to facilitate recruit-
ing by a sort of voluntary co-ordinating of labour, ini the
varicus industries, with army requirements and to obtain
a National registration of man-power. Aggressive action
was ensur3d by the (Jhairmanship of R. B. Bennett, .C.,
x.p; work was hampered and the policy of the 13 Directors
of National Service under him, affected by the absence of
exact legal authority. Strong efforts were made, and in
September, 1917, the Board ceased to exist after a vale-
diotory in the ConunQus froin Mr. Bennett (September 20)
in wbich lie divided the returns, totalling 1,549,360 carde,
into 286,976 znilitary prospects in non-essential occupations
and 183,727 in farniing, with 4,660 skilled worlcers iu mines
and ships and munitions, or a total of 475,363; the Indus-

tiiclasses reporting totalled 143,995, soldiers 48,496, and
the "Idiseards" 679,511, with incomplete or blank carde

W6,6fi 1 e deprecated the vagueness of the Board's
orgnlscope and duties and its lack of statutory powers.
Evntis partial analysis of man-power showed plenty

of vaiabe men for recruiting purposes, and the year 1916
ha en178,537 enlistments, making a total of direct enliat-

men iiice the War commenced of 383,955, or 434,000 if
ai te sources mentioned by Sir R. Borden were inchided.

Thr ad been a failing off in December, 1916, and thia
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continued and grew more marked during each su
month of 1917. As early as 4 January J. M. Godfre
dent of the Canadian National Service League, rep
the opinion of practically all concerned in recruiti
he said in Toronto that: "Everyone engaged i
recruiting for any length of tiie becomes a conscri
He soon sees that the voluntary system is ini
unfair, unequal, undemocratie, wasteful and n(
British."' By June 30, according to the Minister c
in the House on August 6, the figures of enlistmeni
424,456. In succeeding months not only did r,
decrease, but wastage from easualties and the disc
men in England or in Canada for various causes ii
The enlistments and wastage of the year ran as f<
months: January - Enlistments, 9,194; wastag
February - 6,809 and 21,955; March - 6,640 ar

April - 5,330 and 10,894; May - 6,407 and 13,4e

6,348 and 7,931; July - 3,882 and 7,906; Augus·
and 13,232; September - 3,588 and 10,990; O
4,884 and 5,929; November - 4,019 and 30,741; I
- 3,921 and 7,476. The total casualties - ki

wounded, died of wounds, prisoners, or mise
December 31. 1917. were 145,671, of whom 25,138 w
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ve them a certain amounit of training and perhaps develop
nilitary and patriotie spirit, which, in turn, would induce
en to enlist for active service. Meanwhile, they would
Ip to guard Canada against complications f romi Germans
the States which then -were feared, and enable the 50,000
so of troops in local training for the Fronit to go over-
a. It was understood to be a last effort of Sir Edward
=mp as Minister to, obtai voluntary enllstment, and on

arch 16 he announced the details of the schieme. The
oject proved a failure, however, and this was admitted
the Minister on June 25.

Bo much for Endistment details during 1916-17. In con-
Ierig these ups and downs and critical comnients, how-
er, a broad view is necessary to do the situation justice,
dI tbis the historic judgment of Canada nmust take. In
93, when the War with Revolutionary France began,
-est Britain had about twice the 1914 population of Can-
a and took six months to send 10,000 men abroad; in
54, with 27,000,000 population, Britain sent to the Criniea
six xnonths about 30,000 mnen, and not more than 90,000
;ogether; in 1914 Canada sent 33,000 men in two menths
)m a population of about 8,000,000, and in two years had
ppatohed 240,000 men on active service, with 100,000 in
. .njg t home. She had called 30 per cent. of ail the

gible men in the country, and, tan 43,0 as th oa
epe,25 per cent. had responded - with the rejections

over 100,000 the proportion would be greater. This vas
splendid record and the inevitable difficulties indicated
C),e.no more reflect on the greatness of the result than
ýasinal labour troubles and strikes and anti-war fanati-

lu i England euld mar the great product Of voun
.-pw i that land of liberty. There were two conditions
ths recruiting which stand out dlearly on the pages of

;tor-<l) the splendid response Of the working-men
th atta indlcated by the figures te March 1, 1916, which,

qtdabove, showed neariy two-thirds of the enlist-
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ment, and (2) the response of the sons of well-know:

of families famnous iu Canadian history, or of me

had themselves achieved bigh place in Canadian an-.

The conditions which eventuallY made COnsc;

necessary in Canada, as in almost every country

world, have already been hinted at and ean hardly b

with at length here. After two years of discussion,

increased ini feeling and effect from month to i

after-war experiences, which changed a deep natior

democratie antagoniom to military compulsion icnto E

lar belief as to its imperative necessit;y, after the

other events, the impossible became a fact, great diff

were overcome aud, in the middle of 1917, Couse

became the law of Canada. The Government had nol

ually, been in favour of it, aud Sir Rlobert Bori

August, 1914, aud ini January, 1915, bad stated that

not the intention to propose compulsory militaryk

As late as December, 1916, he declared that the N

Service cards would not be used te promote Cousci

As the Premier put it in a letter to the Mayor of M

on July 13, 1917: " These statemexits were absoluti

literally true when they were made. No one cou'

estimate or even imagine the magnitude of the efforti

sary te vin the War aud thus to preserve our ii

existence."I
~'Ôf itself there vas nothing dishonorable or opp

National freedom in the acceptance of this policy.

earlier periods of Engliali bistory compulsory serv

the badge of the freeman, and slaves only were E

conscription remained the basi8 of national defenci

.11 +1iP tyratpr Kiuoes. includiiig Henry Il and Edi
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consription was u8ed for home defence; the volunteer
q.tema for foreign service. Then came the British Peace
period, the system of a voluntary army and militia. Before
the World War of 1914 had reached its fourth year Con-
scription Iiad become the recognized policy of every country
involved except Canada, South Af riva and Austr&lia; luI the.
two latter Dominions there was compulsory home training.
The. situation in Canada at the beginning of this year was
tihat the. Militîa Act, under which "the Governor-in-Council
may place the Militia, or any part thereof, on active service
.ny-where iu Canada, and also, beyond Canada, for the
defence thereof, at any time when it appears advisable so
to do by reason of emergency," had not been proclaimned;
that the. Canadian Army in France or England was there
by special Parliamentary permission, Executive action and
,oluntary association; that no eaUl had ever been made
under the terms of the Militia Act by whidi the males of
Canada, liable for military service, could bave been en rolled,
ordered for service, and sent abroad. Under this Act the
nudje population liable to service was divided into four

(1) The ]?irst Class shaHl comprise ail those of
the age of8 years and upwards, but under 30
years, who are unmarried or widowers without
cildren.

(2) The. Second Class shall comprise all those
of the age of 30Oyears and upwards, but under 45
years, who are unmarried or widowers without
0bjldren.

(3) The Third Class shail comnp rise ail those of
te age of8 years and uwards, b ut under 45

years, who are married or, widoers withl chldrn
(4) The. Fonrth Class shall comprise all tiiose of

the age of 40years and upwards, but umder 60
yOaTL.

The righit of compulsion was inherent in this Act without
ffierParliamentary action; the. power had not been util-
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1 and the Militia had reinained, through thre
,as merely a supply base for enlistment, for c

Ling volunteers. 13y the lirst of the year 191
i of some kind, however, seemed imperativ
ughtful men, but the Government had to deal
Swere not in~ that category and with many,

-e deliberately hostile to this method of ra
reasons of a personal, political, racial, or oti
stone was left unturned to avoid the conting

Eýr the National Service B3oard and its effort 1
1 expedite the work and enlistment, came thi
rndin attempt to arouse Quebec, and, finally, tii
rce schenie. There was expressed opposition i

se efforts and thi8 period to compulsion in
Wilfrid Laurier was known to be opposed

icy as, indeed, had been ail political leaders a
the past; Quebec was obviously opposed to C(
en it would not accept voluntaryism in the san
the rest of Canada, officiai Liberalism stiil
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Prime Miister, in his announecement described the

ituation as serlous and added: "A great struggle lies

e us, and I caunot put that beforeý you more forcibly

by stating that at the commencement of this spring's

aign Germany put in the field 1,000,000 more men than

tit in the field last spring." Rie deplored the Russian

ion, expressed pleasure at the accession of the UJnited

s which had already contributed 9,000 men ta the

F., dealt with the submarine menace, hiad ne hope of

V'ar ending ini 1917, and then proceeded: "Hitherto

ave depended upon voluntary enlistment. I myseif
1 te, Parliament that nothing but voluntary enlistmeut

,reposed by the Government. B3ut I returu te Canada

ýssed at once with the extreme gravity of the situation

xith a sense of responsibility for our further effort

Smost critical period of the War. It is apparent te me

thxe voluutary systemi will not yield further substantial

ts."1 He added tluit the number of men required would

ýe less than 50,000 and would probably be 100,000. A

h passed bef ore the actual presentmeut of this measure

arliament and in that period publie opinion found a
expression which, upon the whole, was favourabIe and

ýe be feund within the ranks of all Parties.

iring this period it gradually became clear that the
~rnment would gain for its measure a number of Lib-

in Parlianient and much Liberal support iu the

try, that it woiild prebably lose most of its curreut

«e support, that the issue might, in the end, and cer-
y4did, se fa as8 an election wMs concernd, depeud on

N'est. In the Commons on June il Sir IRobert Borden

iduced the Military Service Act and explained its pro-

ns, and bis reasons, more fùulY than usual on a first

ing He reyiewed the War position and Canada'a
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existing prospect of either dwindling Divisions at
or a reinforcement through Compulsory servic
not propose enforcement of the Miitia Act be(
meant selection by ballot or chance: "We are
that the selection should be based upon an inteil
sideration of the country's needs and conditions.
take into account the necessities of agriculturE
merce, and of industry." lIn its preamble the Bl
the defenoe clauses of the Militia Act and procI
new measure as necessary to obtain reinforcem
the defence and security of Canada, the preservat
Empire and of hunian liberty." Administration v
under the Department of Justice and the term, was
tion of the War and of demobilization; it covereg
British subjects between 20 and 45 years of age
were at first placed in ten classes, which were a,
rearranged into six, as follows:
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pbecame enhisted soldier8 under miitary law; before
iporting they were deemed to be on leave of absence with-
it psy; those not reporting within reasonable time would
guilty of desertion or absence without leave aud liable to

aprisonmient at bard labour. The tribunals to deal with
Lemptions and to hear appeals were (1) Local Exemption
omrts, (2) Appeal Courts, and (3) a Central Appeal Judge
ho would be the final court of appeai. The conditions of
cemption were broad aud liberai: (1) that of working in
esential War occupations; (2) those iu work for whicb,
iey had special qualifications; (3) cases where "serions
irdsbip would ensue, if the man were placed on active
ýrviee, owing to his exceptionai fmnanciad or business obli-
itions or doînestie position, il1-health or infirmity"; and
L) conseientious objection to combatant service or prohibi-
on by the tenets of his faith. Certain classes were
rempted, such as ineinbers of Ilis Majesty's regular or

Bsre, or aukiliary forces, as defined by the Army Act.
bhere, in the main, were as in the British Act; men uerving
L any of the British forces on land or ses, with clergy and
4inisters of ahI religious denominstions, and settlers of the
[éunonite or Doiikhobor communities were also excluded.
ir Wilfrid Laurier foilowed at length and indicated the

Baoswhieh coinpelled 1dm to aceept a split ini his Party
pon this question, to break the unanimnity of Canadian war
etion, to bewone essentially the leader of bis people in

sube ad to make neess , later on, a War election
Rnfct is raosmay be simrzdbriefiy, with the

se of bis o'wn words, as foilows:

1. To-day the (*overnment brings doivu a mess-
Ure to substitute for voluntary service coin Isry

aVA - enoflllshov srie ~ whiuh the av-

ýew 1
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not be mûre detrimental than helpful to theE
wbich we have at heart.

2. The 1mw of the land, whieh antedates C«o
eration by many generations, and which
reintroduced at the lime of Confederation, ein-
ically declared that no man i Canada sha
subjected to compulsory military service exce
repel ivasion for the defence of Canada. 1I
there neyer was any danger of invasion on the
of Germany.

3. Would anyone believe that, if the Go,
ment had told us (1916) that they conteînp
introducing the uew, radical principle of Cons
tion, Parliament would have bexedd
tbis Governet asks this moribund Parliame
pass such a law as this, it is an abuse of the au-
ity which bas been placed iu their bands b3
people of Canada.

4. There is in ail the Provinces of the De
ion at the present moment, amongst the woi
classes, an opposition to tlus measure whieh ii

,waerigbut which. is beconiing 8trongr e
day. Tere is another dlass wbich a
strongly opposed to Conscription. I refer t(
Frencli-Canadian portion of the population.

5. 1 ask whieh is the course niost conduciq
success iu the War - compulsion with irrite
stnd Ihi4+fepiua nnA~ P~ gciflp af i-nfrIdnrmna.*
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submitted te and approved of by the electors of Canada."
The. ensuing debate was a long and interesting one, lasting
for over three weeks and inluding a Nationalist amend-
ment te the amendment, presented on Jane 20, by J. A.
Barrette, demanding that "this Bill be flot now read a
second time but ît be read a second time this day six
months." The second readiug took place on July 5, with
the. Barrette aniendmnent, receiving nine votes te 165, the.
Laurier aiendmnent 62 te 111, an amendinent by A. B. Copp,
proposing delay, 56 to 115. The Bill passed by 118 to 155,
the. third reading by 102 to 44, and became law in due
course. EarlyinuSeptember a Military Service Council was
appointed te aid the Justice Department in admiuistering
the. Act, while the Premier and the Opposition leader joined
in the. appointment of a Board of Selection te croate the
uecessary Exemption Tribunals; Registrars and Medical
Boards were aise appointed. By the close of 1917, 404,395
had registered, 380,510 had asked for exemption, witii
278,779 claims allowed by local tribunals and 47,868 dis-
allow.d. The. nuniber of men eventually obtaixied under
aud by means of the. Military Service Act (October 13, 1917,
to November 15, 1918) was 83,355, of whom 20,743 reported
voluntarily and 62,612 reported as ordered or under com-
puIsory conditions; the. number originally .xpected by the.
(Jovernment was f rom 50,000 to 100,000. Tii. total of .11
enlistments up te the end of the. War was 611,741.* The.
Ârmy thus raised was ev.utually repres.nted in Infantry
aud Cavalry Battalions as shown i the. following official
tables issued by the Government at the. close of the. War -
but not including Engineers, Pioneers, Cycliste, Army Serv-
ice Corps, Forestry and Bailway Construction or.te
Siberian Exp.ditionary Force of about 4,000 men:

a Uphw by MJi.-GeL S. C. Mewbwus, C... MliuÙter of Mlitii, Jormi.,
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QOrnAL OWVKIfRS AND STRENOTIE Or INWANTRY BArfALION - OntU.w.#

~Ù~[ DlLSreet 19- St6 361,00

.à ut. ..... t.-ol 1.M. oCaLolnd - -- 16 34 1,004 ornt

à~~~~~~ Bst........L ACl. MUanie ...... 23- 8-16s 36 1 l BrreSOt

Bat ........ L.- GU.B. H eLon..... 28-8-16 38 1,W7 Tont

* IMU.- ý JLI -Cl .D 3r. 8- 6-16 30 93Toot
à Bat .... Lt'" E Phiney..ý .. . 1-1-5 4 1ýX Bha

à Btt .. t.C,0:W. .Stw&t ... li- b-16 36 1.7 Ijt

à at ....... L.-o. . .Rexor. ... 2- - 6 ,0 S.JaPà àt ....... ..R.CWL....a- t C-6 34 10il icoi
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ORIGINAL OFFICERS AND STRENGTH OP INFANTRY BATTALION - Cioff «e

Strength
ORGINAIL OFFICER Date of on H

IT romANDING oig alng

O. O. R.

149th Batt .. ... ....... . -o.R G.C el . .. 28 317 1 49 af
150th Batt..H. Barr........... 23- 9-1 24 15 Mot
151st .... J. W. Anott . 3-10-1 29 .25 -trat
152nd Batt.. ........ 743 W b
158rd . Lt.Coi R. T. Ptchard 2- 4-17 17 511 Gu..pi
154th Batt........ Lt-Col. A. G. F. McDonuId.. 25-10-16 29 872 .o.nw
15th Batt .... ...... Lt.-Col. M. K Aams . 17-10.-l 29 826
15thLt . T. C. D. Bd...... 17-10-1 28 77
157th Batt.D. H. M.L.... 17-10-18 32 6
15th Batt............ L-Col C. Mi ... 13-11-1 1

Lt.-Col. E. F. Arinhto. ... 31-10-16 32
Lt-C l M.Â -. A a . ..... 17-10-16 1 078
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Oai8airL OVIKCem JwiD STaUENOT Or îIrAMY BATTLON - ocae

OaIàTrUwroguxà Omomu Da". ut on E3@dqotoen
1~?U~1 Vouuuexuu.Wg uilns on mcliliumtion

__________j__ __ 0. 0. R.

.... L,-Col. B. X. Brow ... 39-4-17 18 44 Toono.
.. ...1 Lt.-CoJ. M. MMas ... 18- 4-17 23 596 Winnipg

...... Lt13-11-16 32 993 Winpgj
.... Co ~ ~ l~:~ H ~I 3-&7 1 507 Wnie

.. .... Lt.-Col. A. MeDouglI .. 19- 5-18 4 11526 Ottawa
.... 1Lt.-CoJ. J. Ma .... 26a-7 ( 27 Frie .C

.......L-Col. A. Earchmain ..... h6- 2-17 31 5 ot W
Lt.-Col. H. D. Piaktt ... 18- 4-17 17 426 Moueâ

....... Lt-C l.R. e ýb M .... - 1- 17 18 67 Boki

Lt-Cl R P Auie......18-4-17 13 28U S tlfr

...... Lt-C l. .B MtoGruo 3- 5-17 19 435 Weikuil

....... L . J W .S h .. Il--11-16 44 1.0016 lete

.......L.-Col. J W t ý... 3-45-17 14 375 Rn1 e

... Lt-Cl. , M ortobi. - 28-17 27 fl otra
Lt.-Col. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t C.C E5h3e. --.- &-7 i 74 Mnr

Lt-Cl.N.H.Pas ..... 2 17 l 14 23 Hlia

Lt.-Coi. ~ ~ C.H cernn...AIeDdby 31Bt. aebr

L.Coi.J.H. okP. .- 2-A 6-1 13 M we-cn

Lt.-Col. ~~O C.B "I8O .. 1 -8K579 Rgn
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Omx.swa2. 4rwIS B» MD xoe ftN 0w CAVALItr BATpALION - 0

OX*GéNav Uimi Dat of o

0. 0. R.

St et . .R.. L-o. .M=;o... . 2..-11-15 1 60 0
1()h Rgt.C. . R -,Mao. Waingto ..... 28-4-16 23 392 P

Ilt Rgt C.M.R ... Lt-Cl.G. H. Kirkptwlo.. 8-7y-16 a4 883

134 et. . . ... ELkCo SIV . ome...... 28- 6-16 34 93



CHAPTER VI

ONT THE WAY TO WAR -CANAJ)IANS IN ENG;LAND

To THE~ soldiers li training at Valcartier there came at
ie close of a few weeks orders te leave Canada and face
)nditions of further training iu E2ngland aud of fierce
.*nown fighting on the soil of France or Beliuxu. Soins
f them kuew what war was and were veteraus of South
finca or India or varied minor coufliits. Many, indeed the
reat majority, had been born and lived in the Island King-
om icih owed so mudi to its smali but gallaiit army, and
rhere people had, forty-odd years before, seen the Ger-

,s smash their wa.y into Paris; a xiuority, of native-
orn Canadians, were filled with intense interest iu their
rst sight of the historie land of their fathers and all were
uixious for the opportunity te share iu that mighty conifict
rhich was dying red the soil of two famous countries as the
uge German war machine advanced aud fought and
sceded sud finally entreuched itself for tiie ftnist winter of
ie War.

()nSepembr 21, 1914, the Canadian Premier snd other
f nises visited Valcarti-er to ssy farewell te the. troops;

n the 24th Colonel Hutghes told the. pressast O>ttawa, in a
jmoulyucensored statemeut, that a portion of the Force

ruon its way to Englaud snd tfist the other transports
reebeing quicklY loaded. Meanwhile, on September 22,

ti local silence and secrecy, th:e Contingent had omce
() mbrkfrom historie Quebec into the great liue of trans-
Wrs hich awaited them sud, as each oue was filed, it

[Uity rocedd.down the spcosSt. Lawrnce toward
he Gulf, we a eouvoy of British 'warships was waiting

ien iàrht miles frozu Gaspé. There vere thirty..two ves-
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sels used te transport the men to England and the
not join the procession down tue river until Octob
Gaspé they were awaited and ail departed tog,
October 3. The transports included the Adania,
444su.ia, Arcadian, Bermudian, Cassandria, Ci
Corinthian, Franconia, Grampian, Ivernia, Lapla
rentic, Lakonia, Manitou, Monmouth,, Montreot,
ouna, Megantic, S5cotian, Sicilian, Scandinavian,
Royal George, Royal Edwarcl, Ridhewia, Tyrolia, ~J
Virginia, Zealand. The flagship of iRear-Adiniral
E. Wemyss, C.M.G., D.S.O., ini command of this histq
of transports and ten battleships, cruisers, destroy
was the Charrybdis. Amongst the cruisers were th(
the Rclipse, and the Diana; the Dreadnoughts Gi
Queen Mary met them two or three days out at s
the convoy a little later was H. M. S. Vis. On ea(
port as it sailed away from Quebec there was reai
sage from IField Marshal, H. R. H. the Duke of Corj
"On the eve of your depaiture from Canada I wis]
gratulate you on havi the privilege of taking pî
the other Forces of t~he Crown, in fighting for thE
of the King and Emipire. You have nobly responde
cail of duty, and Canada will know how to appre(
patriotic spirit that animates yen. I have cemple
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prised whien liue after liue of battieships and trahisports
came iii sight and glided into port; it had been understood
tlat the landing would be at Southampton (some printed
statements said -Bristol and Liverpool) but subinarine
dangers had intervened. To the Dominion Government
on (>ctober 16 Winston Churchill, as First Lord of the
Âdmiralty, sent the followixig deapatch: "Canada sends
ber aid at a timely moment. The confliet 'noves forward
and fiercer struggles lie before lus than any which have
yet l>een fouglit." To Major-General E. A. H. Alderson,

o, i charge of the disembarkati on, camne a telegramn f rom
F. M. Lord Kitchener: -"Will you please convey my cordial
greetinge to the splendid Contingent from Canada whidi
ham just reaiShed these shores to tùke their sbare ini the
cause of the Mother Country. I amn confident that they will
p~lay their part with gallantry, and show by their àoldier-
like bearing that they worthily repreet the great Domin-
ion fromx which they come."'

At the Camp (twenty miles f rom Salisbury) Canadians
f<mnd that Staff officers, assisted by Territorial troope and
New Zealanders who had recently enlisted in England, had
leen working for weeks to prepare matters for their occu-
pacy and, according to press correspondents, they al
expressed gratification at the comforts provided and

arrngeents made. General Alderson was appointed in
command ad bis tbirty-six years ,of experience in the

Transvasi, Egypt, Soudan, Mashonaland, South Af ricin
War, and India, gave hum background and knowledge for

ths ew and strenuous period. Iu it the flrst question that
eeup was that of a~ liquor cauteen;- ini this he b.d to meet

theteinpersnee convictions of Colonel HLughes - who, bow-
ever? b.d no real jurisdiction i the 'natter - and the

exrieviews oif some Canadians and women's organiza-
tion who, of course, had no technical statua. Addressing

tetroops on October 22 the Gieneral declared that they
,vudbe treated like meni, not bo~ys. The older flôldiera
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would be relied upon to keep the younger in
amid prolonged cheers, he stated that certai
had been overcome so that witbin a few da-.
British canteen woulid be opened in the varioui
was said that the drastie temperance policy ad
Minister at Valcartier, with sacli apparent po]
val in Canada, followed by a tedious sea
developed conditions which made reaction in
caused some at least of the not very import
afterwards so much discussed and undnly map
Dominion. Eventually the Canadian Governu
statement on November 30 that: ".Accordir
information the complete abolition of the '-v

so called, resulted in excesses and disorders ami
the men when they obtained leave of absence,i
to neighbouring towns and villages where the
to purchase liquor presented itself. After caref
tion, General Alderson determined that it woi
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a ready road to trouble. Diffieulties as to discipline devel-
oped early and at first were not thouglit of seriously owing
t. the long voyage aund personal characteristios in officers
and men which it was supposed time and rules of rigid
militsry custom and necessity would easily subdue. Every
publie honour that could be paid the Contingent was readily
accorded. F. M. Earl Rob(,ts, as Colonel-in-Chief of the
(>yerseas Forces, addressed them on October 26. On
November 4 the King and Queen Mary, acconipanied by a
large staff and by F. M. Lord Kitchener, F. M. Lord Rob>-
erts, Hon. G. H. Perley, Sir Richard MeBride and others,
visited the Camp. Meanwhile General Alderson was get-.
ting into close personal touch with oficers and me». He
~told them, quite franlcly, that they were a splendid body of
men but were weak in discipline and that this was the great-
est fault of the D)ivisioni.

Toward the end of October the rain commenced and con-
tiuedi a heavy and uxiusual degree; for weeks the Camp

was a mass of mud, the discomnforts were many and exces-
sive, the. drill and. transport and training were all alik.

intrfeedwith. During this gloomy period 50,000 n.w
bok were provided and distributed amongst the varions
Camp libraries, wile from private sources - iu mmy ,aea

by cergyen -there wer. supplied thousanâs of playing
cad.Ladies in limousines and motors distributed great

quatitesof c iaettes. Meantime steady and hard work
was the order of days. Heavy tramping over wet and

s dê dwns, skirmishing work by battallons with sudden
dahsof men in full attack, and sharp onsets upon a sup.-

posd eemYby niglit, wer. interspersed vith ordinary dril

prov
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stood its vital nature in actual war. By the en(
the feeling of the men was illustrated in a remai
to one of them: "The King has seen us, K
seen us and Lord Roberts has seen us. No-v
seethe Germans!'" The chief officers of this fo
wards famous as the lst Canadian Divisior
follows:
Military Secretary to Commander.... Col. J. C. Macougal
Senior General Staff Officer.........Brig.-Gen. R. C. B. L
General Staff Officer................Col. . Heard.'
General Staff Officer.................LieutCol. . Maed
General Staff Officer.............Lieut.-Co. G. C. W.
General Staff Officer.............Liut.Co. C. H. itc]
General Staff Officer.............Lieut.-Col. H. J. Lacd

ýuartermaster-General......
Divisional Mounted Troops
Divisional Artillery.......
Divisional Engineers......
lst Artillery Brigade ....
2nd Artillery Brigade.....
3rd Artillery Brigade.....
lst Infantry Brigade .....
2nd Infantry Brigade.. .
3rd Infantry Brigade.....
No. 1 Field Ambulance ...
No. 2 Field Ambulance...

Col. T. Birchall Woo
Lieut.-Col. F. C. Jan
Lieut.-Col. H. E. Bui
Lieut.-Col. C. J. Arn:
Lieut.-Col. E. W. B.
Lieut.-Col. J. J. Cree
Lieut.-Col. J. I. Mit,
Lient.-Col. M. S. Mer
Lieut.-Col. A. W. Cu
Col. R. E. W. Turne
Lieut.-Col. A. E. Ros
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Juits, a Clearing flospital, two Stationary lospitals and
w'o General Hospitals, a IRemount L)epartment under Lieut.-
'ol. W. Hlendrie, etc. Many of the officers mnentioned above
rere destined to write their naines large ini Cainadian bis-
Dry; to f111 an important place in the operations of the War
s it was touchied by an arnhy of 100,00() splendid flghters
i a great British force which was eventually to niuber
,00,000 mien; to reoeive every hionour that a grateful
nperial country could confer. After three months and
iore of final training ini the prelimiinaries of war, of more
r less drastic drilling and the endurance of unforeseen,
nusual dlinatie conditions, of experiences ini hospit&lity
id friendship which many officers and men would cherish
ir a lifetime, Canada's lst Division in the Great War left
ngland for service at the front in February, 1915.
Meanwhile, however, a single Canadian Regimeuit -a

ýritahle battalion. of heros-had been raised in Montreal,
id passed through Valcartier, had received a hasty addl-
an te its training in Bngland and been rushed to France
bhere its ensuing history was one long epic of enduirance,

Liatyand devotion. The Princes. Patricia's aada
*tght Infautry was, in fact, the flrst flghting contribution of
inpada to tbe World-War; it was practically disbanded by
iath after six nionths of strenuns struggle, thougb
vived and re-organized u'nder its historie mnie by the. best
Dod of (Yawadian TJ"iversities ; it comznenced in France and

aner he process of proving to the. world that Canadians
Englsh irt orCanadians boru in Canada were of the.

me quality and fibre as Britishi troops who bad never
foeleft the. shores of England, Irèland or Scotiand- Of

boru
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:ýf the South African and other warq and, to them

,all of-Empire and battle was instant and imperati,

had corne fromn every part of Canada, they repres

very essence of courage, love of adventure, the spir

the dash and acquired optirnisrn of the Westeri

Formed inimediately after the declaration of wa

initiative of A. Hamilton Gauit, of Montreal, the

was first commanded by Lieut.-Col. F. DY. Farqul

of the Coldstream Guards and Military Secreta

Governor-General of Canada. Other officers, as

gazetted, were as follows:

Second ini Cjommand - Major A. Hamiltoni Gault.
Adjutant - Capt. H. CJ. Buller.
Quartermaster - Hon.-Lieut, C. A. Wake.
Payinaster - Hon.-Capt. D. H. MacDougnfl.
Medical Offier - Major CJ. B. Keenn.

The Canadian forces were rapidly încreased.

ruary 22, 1915, it was annonced ini the British
a-ko o -;-A flný1mRrivFfftd comDosed of 2,W0
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vas commnanded by Lieut.-Col. Il. C. Thacker and the 2nd
Divisional 1ingineers by Lieut.-Col. J. Houliston.
ftbAt this Urne and ini succession to General Alderson, Brig.-
Gein. J. C. MacDougali was in command of the Canadian
forces in 1England with Col. W. R. Ward as Chief Pay-
master; «encrai Steele, in1 comman3&d of the Division, had as
Oeneral Staff Officers Lieut.-Col. Garnet 13. Hughes, of Vic-
toria; Major J. L. R. Parsons, of Winnipeg, and Major C. A.
Ker, D,.o.; the A85istant-Adjutant and Q.M.G. was Lieut.-
Cjol. P. B. Thaeker, of Hlalifax, while Lieut.-Col. J. T.
Fotheriighamx, ii.., vas Assistant Director of Medical
Seý1rvice8. There vas also a Canadian Training Division.
ou September 2 the 2-nd Division was reviewed by the
King and shortly afterwards left for the front. During
1916 the Canadian troops in England varied greatly in num-
bers, were constantly under training, and acted as reservea
to the main force of three Divisions, and eventually four,
wbieh vent to the Front. Officiai ligures of March 18
shoved 60,000 troops ini Belgium, 44,000 in Britain or on the.
vWay there, and 1,34,000 in Canada. Forces sent abroad
froen Canada up to December 31, 1916, vere stated by Sir
Robert 13orden as totalling 280,562, of which 110,000 were
in France (including some Hospital detaclunents in the.
Mediterranean) and 10,000 under orders to go there from

Egad. The total umber despatched Overseas durig
1916 vas 165,000 men; of those stili in England were 3,998

me i Forestry work and Railway construction, 2,752 iu
tePsy and Record Offices, 1,497 iu the Headquarters Staff,

Veter$nary, Postal aud other services, 8,686 i the Medical
SlveOrdinance stores aud Army Service Corps - a

total of 17,383. The casualties to date vere 70,263. Méan-
*whil., a 5th Division nder Mai.-Gen. Garnet Hughes vas

nrffnizd ud beld iu reserve weil into 1917 but vas eveut-
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h. concurrence of the Dominion Government)
;payment should take some simple form such
,n estimated rate per bead.

There are no accounts which show the cost
;upplies and services te Canadian troops in
nce and the. figures eau oxily b. arrived at by
mate. That of April, 1916 was 6s per day per
t and i. considered reasonable.

lvances by the. Imperi&t Government for the. maifr
Df troops, etc., totalled during the. War $609,000,000>,
-as exceeded by the credits established in Canada
D000) for British purdiases of munitions and sup-
o centrol ail these matters of Canadian war iutereit
nd-and associated conditions in Frauoe--required
ând effective organization. During ail tii... years
ir George H. PerIey vas acting Higli Commissionor
ada in IEngland and eventually was iuduced to
lie position in a regular and remunerated way -
refused paymeut for bis services in the. .arUer
I>t vas, hewever, a divided contro etwe Sir
anid the. Minister of Militia at Ottawa witli a o
atisfactory condition during the. régime of era
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, fie, and Maj.-Gen. R. E. W. Turneri
:>f the. Canadian troopa in Englaiid.
milddle of 1917 a further re-organization to,

iadiau military affairs in IEngland were
r branches: (1) that of the Military Secrn
)f Major F. P. Montagne; (2) that of the
charge of Lleut.-CoI. H. F. MeDonald, o.m.(
of the Adjutant-GeneraI, in charge oftB

iacker, O.B., o.m.G.; that of the Quarter-masý
large of Brig.-Gen. A. D. MeRae, c.iu. M
W. Carson had early in the year retired 1

s 8pecial Agent of the D)ominion Mlin
In May, 1918, a Canadian HFeadquarters

I was created with Lieut.-General 8ir R
as Chie! of Staff. Shortly before this Sir
ad retired from the Ministry ot Militia at
L hehad 8fceddSr Sam Hughes -and
1, P-y;zarlA of fle militarv aide of hi
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d every care that could b. given under difficuit con-
and, wheu on leave, the. hospitality in England iras
too generous. Wet canteens irere an inunemorial

ee of the. Britishi soldier and they were continued to
iadian troops, but the. distribution of liquor iras lii»-
Ad guarded and iras chiefly beer; in the. trenches,
onditions of serious iret and dampuess, something
ir was considered as important as food or medicine.
mshott and Shorucliffe not only was the Y. M. C. A.
nus in its work but English religious interests
ed fally for this side of camp 11f. vith all kinds of
e and services. A sinail army of 150 Canadian
ius, representing every denomination and including
nd the. Salvation Army, were in attendance lu Eng-
r at the Front, with Colonel the. Bey. B. H. Steacey
g.
)training, a great deal wus needed. ln this terrifie,

e one of the. distinct essentials was found to b. dis-
;morne of the. worst British disasters of the. War

me Canadian loases wer. due to faiunre in obeying
Coolness, courage, success, were ail depeudent upon
ne and too many Canadians at first wer. filled witli
a that courtesy meant servility, that obedience was
te manly. Delays ini seuding Cmnadian troops to,

)nt ver. due very often to the. long course of train-
uired -as, for instance, in the. matter of careless-

trenhes whci caused many a <Janadisu death in
t notsat the. Front. &uotiier siubject not under.
1 Canada vas that of surplus officers. During niany

whnver wastage iu France required reinforce-
a~s at tiie Somme, irbere on one occasion 19,000 menx

ùled for lu a hurry - the best trained menu lu the
e battalions vere sent forward and the. officers of
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Ir own comirades, whether sick or well, and within
the flow of presents and comforts from Canada.

,her haud mauy soldiers returning to Canada spoke
Iendid way they were treated in Englisli hospitals,
rwards in their convalescent stages, and of the
atta<Shed to meeting men f rom ail parts of the

Sir Sam Hughes however, with bis well-knowu
3against the Britishi War Office and V. A. D.

ce., wanted the men altogether, segregated nder
:L roofs aud control, directly in the care of the
i Army Medical Corps; by 1916 other matters bad
d aud conditions appeared to indicate the need of
wd some re-organization of the bases of manage-
the <Janadian hospitals.
.er to look into the situation aud in8peet all Can-
ýspitals aud medical institutions iu Englaud, "1te
e Ganadian (*overnment iu any way coutributes",

El A Bruce, M.D., cf Toronto, was apitd(July

3 f Inquiry,
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18.1 La<* of co-ordination, the needi
hospitals and patienW 'and nurses an
were the main points at issue.

ort created a sensation ini Medical an(
caused rumouris of the resignation a
of Surg.-General G. Carleton Jones,
it was obviously approved by Sir S. 1
Toronto; it was apparently disappro,%

>remier, who instructed (ieueral Jones
1, and by Sir George Perley, whose 1

spital at Beachborough camne under ti
the. Committee; Sir Williami Osier a
ini ]Inignd that General Jones had
that lie should have been a member of
oquiry. The. latr replied to the chai
Litdliant -mw h h w.p-limil -nn inil
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Bruce was sometimes misled by a lack of intimate
ge of army organization or the inter-relation of
branches of the Service; that (2) large numbers
iad been passed. by Medical officers who were unfit,
) age or physical disability, and that this condition
tinued; that (3) such arguments as Colonel Bruce
for segregation might be met by au extension of

arn of Canadian convalescent hospitals and organ-
operation as to inspection between the. Canadian
)erial services; that (4) tiie Board failed te dis-
iy general sentiment amongst Canadian troops in

fa.vourable to segregation which, incidentally,
iivolve Canadian accommodation for 9,000 more
- spart from large battie casualties; that (5)
al inspection of all hospitals was desirable, that
9cian staffs in the. Shornoliffe V. A. D). group were
,e, aud that Surgeon-General Joues had allewed
departures from accepted Service methoda at cer-
riadiau Ihospitais te pase unnoticed.
wceeding years and under re-organization plans tihe
Lion proposals were partly carried out despit. vig..
preteets f rom Lady Drummond o! the. (anadian
,o in Engjand, Mrs. A. E. Gooderham o! the Ipr-
ebters o! the. Empire lu Canada and mniay oters.
). added that during the. War 1,617 Medical officers,

arigSisters sud 12,382 other ranks of the. C. A.
ent overseas from Canada; that there were at the.
he War 31 Canadian hospitals and field ambulances
ce aud 20 such hospitals lu Englaud; that iu Canada
ire 65 millitary bospitals fer returniug soldiers witli

esavailable; that by the. coe of 1918 over 22,000
d men had been brought back to Canada. The. fol-
s an officiai list ef the. chie! Canadian Expeditienary

[optais in England and France, with the exetou
lune i France dnring June, 1918, at Joinville
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.. ,.. ol .S.
... LietCol.

..Lieut.-Col.
. O. ol. G. E.
.. Col.F.Eti

* Uout.Col.
Lieut.-Col.

...Cl. W. M

Lieut.-Col. 1
LMeut-Col.

Lieut.-Col. I
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es' Committee. Lady Strathcona, Lady Kirk-
'S. L. S. Amery, Mrs. Donald Armour, Mrs.
mes, Mrs. Haydn Rorsey, Mrs. Grant Morden%
letier and Lady Druinmond were among8t the
)ers of this Committee. The supply of a steady
D>mforts to the soldiers M'as its central object -
Srticles and f ood such as liard candy, tinued and
1, chewing gum, lixue-juice, curry powder, etc.,
,es, cigarettes, games, matches, books, maga-
Is, moutli organs, etc., as the chief ueeds. There
inion Branch at Hailifax to supervise shipping
a. The Association also maintained in Bngland
; Canadian Military Hospital at Beacliborougli
acliffe, and to this institution the women interý
splendid service.
y Pluimmer and Miss Joan Arnoldi, two Toronto
in 1914 been appointed Field Commissioners
t Contingent at Valcartier and, early in 1915,
organization called the Canadian Field Coin-
âssionwith headquarters at Ashford, Kent, andl
tt Halifax, N. S. They received official recogni-
awa and London, held the 1Heu. rank of Lieu-
1 supervised the distribution of many oomforts
la for Salisbury Plain or at the F'ront. Lady

of Montreal, but resident in London, was
ýn lier efforts for the soldiers vith lier whole

d tosymathtic attention to> their needs. Muoli
v ho.r for the Red Cross and froni time to time
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women's work in every direction
of the C. A. M. C. there were la(
ýth of service, by Miss Gordon Broi
A. P. Sherwood of Ottawa; in Fr

Bd Cross Canadian girls and won
.s drivers of Motor Ambulances an
from the ambulance trains to the
with supplies and work of ma
rance, also, were many Canadian
lpers, in every stage of sufferin

n every form of kindly entertainme
Fort for the soldier on leave or res'
behind the Front. At this point,
nned the British women whose wor
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nd. It was, iiowever, far more of a problem in Canada
i Camp and s espeeially debated in women's

[zations at home by social reform. bodies. Mucii of
Jk some of the Resolutions passed, many of the.
iem n Caada were very wide ofteak. Wr psy
y always breeds an infinite brood of rumours, and
is depressed views o! social and publie conditions,
mn almost morbid wlliugness to believe thie worst.
ioral issue aiso fiirnished a ready field for exaggera.
the interest of Prohibition advocacy. At the Ontario
ktion Convention of Mardi 8, 1917, statements abso-
vitriolie in character wer. made, the B3ritish Goveru-
vas freely condemned, with littie visible reason or
for conditions guessed at, or rumoured, or asserted
ate correspondence, and more than on. woman urged
:) more men he allowed to go across. The. Rev. E.
gon Smith, a veteran Engliaii reformer, protested
[y: "'To suggest for on. moment that the. Britishi
unent connives at the. existence of immoral condi-
i absolutely untrue and unfair. Your boys will have
iter temptation, or even as great temptation, in Eng-

hJere, for anything worse than the. streets of Mon-
have neyer knovu. It le entirely ntrue that the.

Govenet permits or even winksat imorality. "
fion of Mrs. Thornley of the. W. C. T. U. a Besolu-

L asddeclaring that the. Convention "views iwith
e regret and genuine coneern the. use of the. wet eau-
h. rum, ration and the. permission (a! terwards
1 to "existence") o! conditions concerning social

th te gravest possible effet"
)alg drinking or encouragement to drink given

ladSr Robert Borden in the. Commons on May
r, after referrig to, tiie kind, Iiospitable and gen.r-

tmof aada tOp bY theBritish people
)mitin reort frm GnerlsTurner and Steele

4da and General Cbuld o! the. War Office, added: "'It



is nouh t sa thatthe reports indicate th&t lsm

repesntaiOs re almost asltly without fodaon

The anaiantroopo are not addicted to thehaito

drukeness.* . when troops go tothe aneov1e

areneessriy under discipline and supervision. If tu

inoŽ wet cantoee, and mon go~ out to the publi-oss
andyoucanmot very well prevent them - theyar o

u rthe. same discipline or superviionf." On uly

ngihpapers anuouneed that Mr. LloydGere1
recive a rotstfrein the Ontario ?resbyterian Woels

Britsh ovenmet because Prohibition biad n*tbe

aotdthere, and allegig that Canadian soldiern Eng

lan wee bingruined, body aid soul, bydrn o

Thivm chraceriedfreely by Cnda hpan n

ofieson th pot as a rs and libelous eagrto.
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£rmy but not along the linos flually workod out by
dlian staff, the Y. M. C. A., and others, with Presi-
M. Tory of the UJniversity of Alberta in charge.
ect was to take advantagé of every epare moment
thie troops training in England or on active service
ront to instruct the individual soldier in some lune
or occupation which he would like to continue when
was over - by meaus of (1) an organized course

les, (2) the promotion of smaiU study groups, (3)
agement of reading groupe in billets or tenta and
levolopmnut of a library system. During the year
elations were established with University College,
and in October the institution was placed on an

9,sis as a permanent element in repatriation as well
in<l with a Director of Education attached to the.
ai Overseas Ministry. Between is initiation in
1917, and the close o! the War 12,000 students

ýd and the attendanco at lectures totalled over
At the Front the institution was organized and
patronized. Interosting incidents lu conneetion
Canadians and war-life in England was the. visit

of a large Canadiain Prose Delogation whieh was
entertained and given every advsntage lnu eiug
t really was in France and Belginn. The Ontario
,eaf Clubs initiated and controlled by the Hearst
ient of Ontario - as with the splendid Hospital ai
an, England - was a feature of Canadiazi work
iget be mentioned. During the first years of the

[nl(afier-wards Mai.-Qen. Sir> J. W. Carson was
il representative and Agent of the Canadian Min-
Militia lu Eing1tnd. Under Sir Samn. Hughes he

[e powers and they were exercised in respect to
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IANADIAN8 AT THE FRONT IN 1915

,ncess Patricia's Ligbt Infantry Regiment was
mzadian organized fore to share actively inthe
'thc Western front. Called after, aided by, and
ver with personal interest by lier Royal High.
s a battalion worthy of the best and highest tra-
British military history; more could bardly be
The original Commander, Col. F. D. Farquhar,

a Britishi oficer on the Govennor-Gcneral's Staff
who fell early ini the fighting; he was uedd

anths and years by eight otiier officers; amongst
dl officers who lcft for France with the Battalion
>cr 20, 1914, were Agar Adamson, Talbot Papi-
. H. MeKinnery, M. S. De Bay, W. GI. Colquhonn,
sirton, H. W. Niven and many more who became
se mar*ed mcen, with varied honourp and bril-
.ds; every man of the Reginment vas in tact a
I owU persoli.
!ront, it was swiftly tariied into a body of sea-
iers. The Re et at first formed part of the
ion, mainly compose4 of troops from Inidia, and
maaid of General Shaw. It was in the. treudies
F 6, 1915, and there foflowed a series of hotly con-
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nd o aéLieutenant (H. W. Niven) with
r ofice unouned.It bas been described as

The day that followed was at once the mo
the moat costly in the history of the Battali(

hoe rornixig partieularly heavy shelling begi
;ho sme time a number of (lermans were obsE
at te double from the bll i front of the tre:
renient was arrested by a heavy rifle lire. 1
.' telephene wire, both te the Brigade Hee
aime to the trenches, had been eut. Eveiry si

Ln iipon the strength was from that trne forwi
Aer f the trenches. A short and flerce

4d the issue for the Urne being. The adva&
man was chocked, and those of the enemy
either sheltered by buildings, dead or wounde,
i over the orest of the ridge te their own trer
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ive Moments, to retire and take cover. The Bat-
accoiinted for large numbers of the enemy iu the
o! this attack, but it suffered seriously itself.
half-past nine, Lieut. Niven established contact with
iig's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry on the left, and
ie 4th Rifle Brigade on the right. Both were suifer-
avy ca8ualties from, enfilade lire; and neither, of
could afford any assistance. At this time the boni-

mt reconinenced with great intensity. The range of
Lchine-guns was taken with extreme precision. Ail,
t exception, were buried. Those who served them,
d with the most admirable coolnese and gaflantry.
uns were dng out, mounted and used again. One
tully disinterred three times and kept lu action tilt
annihilated the whole section. . . By 12 a. nm.

)ply of small arms aminunition badly needed repleu-
t. From 12 a. m. to 1.30 p. mi. the Battalion held
or the niost desperate difficultie8 until a detachment
Ith Rifle Brigade was sent up in reinforcement. At
a detachment of the 2nd Ring's Shropshire Light
.reached the support lin. with 20 boxes of sznsit

nimunition. These were distnibuted, and the. party
~g them camne into line as a reinforcement, occupying
end of the support trench. The afternoon dragged
tale o! casualties coustantly growing; and at ten
at niight, the. Company coumnanders being ail dead

neLieutenants Niven and Papineau took a roll-
[t disclosed a strength of 150 rifles and Borne
er.-bearers. At 11.30 at niglit the. Battalion was
1 by the. 3rd King's Royal Rifle Corps."
Bttalion was then rested and re-organized and more
ne atterwards was again alnios decimated; the.
1 murvivu'rs in 1918, after it had seen service iu ail
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rords of warning and ativice ho added a refereuce
vu former Regiment, of whom it hati been said " the
.onts nover butige", and declared it a good union:
now bèlong to yoii and you to me; and bef ore long
iy will say: 'The Canadians never budge. 'ý 1
Brigades were under ommanct o! (1) Brig.-Gen.
lereer, (2) Brig.-Gen. A. W. Currie, (3) Brig.-Gen.
.Turner, V.c., D.S.o,, and (Artillery) Brig.-Gen. H. E.
t. Though the Canadians took no part in the
i to Neuve Chapelle, whieh won a partial succes.bfor
fieli Ârmy and lost the chances of a great victory,
re severely testeti; despiteethe stories in the Can-
ress of charges matie and glory won in the conffict,
,ey reàlly did wo.s to withstand Germa» pressure,
lvy fire froni German gue, and silently hold their
i while a great battis was goiug on ail around them.
important work, it was a test of efficiency, but it'

St. Julien or Fe8tubert. The Canadian Ârtillery
yed its part well. Thon came the second battle of
- a determineti, prolonged effort of the Germana t.,
,ug the Allied linos to Calais-which. Iasted f rom
2 to May 13, when the Festubert struggle eom-

J.ike the llrst battis of thiis nsuzw and location
ect, whieh lasted from October 20 to NoVmber 11,
was vital tothe sce or filureof the German
twas fought with Germa» preeision, thoronghness
lr&e: it inchided German s-eirity lu numbeuu
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of the. ensuing German advance. It would take many
to describe the. suvceediug confiot and the manipula-

aid muveinents of the Canadian Brigades until event-
with auch British support as could bc rushed up, tiie
as closed. There were charges and couiiter-charges,
ces and retreats ini the. firat two vital days, followed
ier days of bitter, ceaseless fighting; the hieroism of
individual soldier conoerned was notable, at times

rie; the. heavy casualties, and deaths of Major E. C.
rorfiy, Capt. Herrick McGregor, Capt. Guy Drum-
Lieut.-Colonels Hart MeHarg, R. L. Boyle and A. 1".

WU and many other gallant officers and men, were fea-
of the. confliet; the final withdrawal of the. Division
st and re-organization after a week o! fighiting such
1 rarely before fallen even to Britishi troops took
)n May 3-5. The. casualties ofiially reported on May
D 705 killed> 2,162 wounded and 29536 missing- tii
mostly prisoners. Final figures ran up to 6,000.
more detailed record o! this memorable Canadian
~the account given by John Buehan in Nelsou's His-
rthe War (Vol. VI) niay b. accepted and quoted liere

tempts were made to rally the. fie.ing Tulrcos, and
Guy Druminond o! the. Royal Highlanders, a gallant
ipular officer, feul heroically i this task. During the.
Xe of anattaek by four Divisions the 3rd Brigade
,wards from a point just south of Poelcapelle tili its
sit.d on a wood est of St. Ju~lien, between the. Lange-
and poeleapelle roads. Beyond it there was still a

,id the. Germans were working around its flank. Tii.
let Canadian Brigade wBs in reserve, and it was

3beto use it at a moment's notice. Two Battalions,
th and l6th, were lu the. Brigade reserve o! the. 2nd

judpaissonof Thomas Nelson & Som ns g, Londona, Ne
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a poison fumes, tbey did tall that men could do to
e tide. The 15th Battalion (48tii Highlanders) who
e brunt of the gas recovered themselves after the.
Ireat, and regaiued their position. The. l3th Bat-
:Royal Hlighlanders) did not give ground at ail.
E. C. Norsworthy, though badly wounded, rallied
L, tillh0got his death wound. Very early inthe
mu of Friday morning (April 23) the. first Britishi
ýements arrived i the. gap. They came mostly from
.Division. . . . Five Battalions, under tiie cern-
f Colonel Geddes of the. Buifs took up position i
, and acted along with the 10th and l6th Canadiaas,
dl conducted the, first counter-attack. This force
!rom day te day -almost f rom heur te hour - i
,tien, and for convenience we may refer to it as
a Detachment.
the morning of the. 23rd the. situation was as fol-
lhe 27t1i Division was in its eld position, s was the.
ve that the. latter was rnucii depleted by the sup-

iehi it iiad despatched westwar&. Tii. Canadian
gade was intact; but the. 3rd Brigade was bout back
cover St. Julien, wiience the. supportiun' Canadian

ai at Boesingiie. Northi of this the. French héld on
ast bank; but the Germans iiad erossed at vari>us
iid bad taken Lizerue aud H.t Sas, and vers threat-

ýentate. Tii. Britishi Oavalry - General Alleni-

s - were beiug hurried up to support tieFrnc
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:ront, and General Currie's 2nd Brigade was left in
the saine position as that of tho 3rd Brigade on
lay evening. Ris left was compelled tu swing south
.orm; but Colonel Lipsett's 8th Battalion, which held
,oting point on the Grafenstafet ridge - the. extremo
,aateru point of our salient - did not move an irnch.
gh heavily gassed, they stayed in their trenches for
ys until they were relieved. The. 3rd Brigade, tomn-
y forced back, presently recovered itef, and
,d xnuch of the lost ground. About mnid-.day a great
mi attack developed against the village uf St. Ju~lien
- section of our line immediately east of it. The 3rd
,e was withdrawn soin. 700 yards to a new lino south
nUilage and just nurth of the. hamiet of Fortuin. The.
its of the l3th and l4th Battalions could not b.
gwn, and remained -a few hundred moun-i the
ien line, flghting tili far on in the niglit their hope-
ttle with a gallantry whieh l'as shed eternal lustre
r Motherland. Scarcely less fine was the stand of
[ Lipsett's 8th Battalion at Grafenstafel. Tiiough
t was in the air they neyer inuved and at the moat
moment held the vital point of the British' front

ýe Grafenstafel position gune, the. enemy wonld in
Iiqvo pushed behind the. 28th Division and the wbule
section. It is told how une machine-gun ufficer of

- Lieutenant Bellew - with a deflant tuaf stuck ou
couet point above the. parapet fought his machine gun
,as smasiied to pieces, and thon coutinued the strug-
,h relsys of rifles. For on the. west the Frenchi

.- atacedfrum the. CJaa and made soin. progross,
Geranswere stili strong on the 'west hank,ý and
entate, though the. Belgian artillery sucoeeded

rushed
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zone of sheil fire - no light task for those who
ough the past shattering days. That nighit they
.ved, and on Thuraday the whole Division was
n from the Ypres Salient, after such a week of
ta has rarely fallen to the lot of British troops.
mnder that a thrill of pride went through the
î the tale, and that Canada rejoiced iii the midst
rrow. Most of the officers were Canadian born,
- was there finer regimental leading. Three Bat-
gmanders died - Colonel Birchail of the 4th, Col-
[arg of the 7th, and Colonel Boyle of the 10th.
the Brigade staff officers feil. From the 5th Bat-
y ton officers survived, five from the 7th, seven
3th, eigbt from the 10th. Of the machine-gun mni~
b* Battalion 13 were left out of 58, in the 7th Bat-
y oe. Consider what these men had te face.
and outfianked by four Divisions, stupified with a
which they had neyer dreamed, and whieh they
doi«stand, with no heavy artillery to support thein,
red till reiforcements camne, and they did more
ýre. After days and nights o! tension tbey had
F to counter-attack. When called upo they cheer-
-ned to the inferna thov iind loft Tf iF1 Q-M_é
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'Iie succeeding J3attle of Festubert, or Aubers, was part
an Àllled effort, following the struggle for Neuve
tpelle, to gain the Aubers Ridge which doinated Lille
La Bassée and constituted one of the vital pointa on
Western front. The effort as a whole was a costly

ure because of the lack of artillery and high explosives
icient te smash an infinite variety of fortified trenches,
imocks, ravines, chalk-pits, quarries, conerete-lined gal-
es, underground tunnels, and miniature fortresses of
ry kind,- backed by immense numbers of machine guns.
!sjtruggle began on May 9 aud continued with varying

mmnsity utl the l9th wheu the Canadian lst Division
the 5ls3t Highland Division were ordered into action.

ce St. julien the (3auadians had been resting in billets
il, on the 14th, they had been moved forward ready for
,operations and strengthened by reinforcemeuts from

wrve troops in England.
b.e Canadian part of the fighting indluded efforts of
openies under Colonels P. S. Meighen aud R. G. E.
kie to take a certain Orchard near Pestubert; several

acSsfulefforts of the 2nd B~rigade or, rather, parts
t, to take the Bexhi redoubt; the repulse of a stroug
man attack by the 7th Prussian Army Corps; the final
ture of Bexhill by the 5th Battalion with varied inci-
tg of herole fighting and ceaseless eff ort during a period
wo weeks. The casualties were severe, icluding a total
St julien snd Festubert of 7,327. Between the close
his condilct and the beginning ot the adace on Loos -
~26 to September 25-there were a. series of small

fls or *hat seemed small in this tremendous War. 0f
w, so far as Canadians were concerned, Givenchy was

ce, and it was a desperate affair ini whieh glory sud
ieswere won; but the latter eventually abandoned.

,,spart of a eliain of operatiens aleng the whole front
1, hoghlooTflng large i~n Canadian eyes aud annaJa,
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CANADIÂNS AT THE FRONT IN 1916

he beginning of this year the Canadian troopa eon)-
of three Divisions and nine Brigades - tiie former
lenerals Currie, Turner and Moiter, the latter tunder
nd, respectively, of Brigadiers-General Garnet B3.
9, îD.S.O., L. J. Lipsett, c.m.a., R. G. E. Leckie, c.m.,o.,
Eennie, r.S.O., m.v.o., David Watson, C.B., 1-1. D). B.

ýn, A. C. Maodonell, c.m.G., D.S.0., V. A. S. Williams,
Hill1, C.B. In March, Genendl Leekie of the 3rd Bri-
ras wounded and replaced by IBrig.-Gen. F. 0. W.
4 D.s.o., and General Macdonell of thie 7th Brigade,
i)unded, was suceeeded by Brig.-Gen. G. S. Tuxf<>rd,
In June it was announced that (Jouerai Lipsett

scedtiie late General Moiter as Commander of
1 Division and that Brig.-Gen. W. St. Pierre Hughes
replace him in command of the. 2ud Brigade. Brig.-
~H. Elmaley, D..o., replaced Geueral Williams (a

3r ini Germany) inbis Brigade eommaud. (Jouerai
r was appointed in Novenmber to command the. Can-
troops in Englaud and was uce . iu the. 2nd
Su ai the. Front by Brig.-Gen. H. E. Burstafl, C.B.
r, 4th Division, lield lu training and resorvo lu

id pftr being dopleted for a time by drafts for
) duing he Smme ightng, as sent to the. Front
ust nde eomandof Mj.-en.David Watson, C.

kvtiUlArv durinir this var. Briiu.-Gen. T. H- Mite-hon-
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1 Brig.-Gen. C. J. Armstrong, ca
the. Canadian Corps in France.

e, and up te May, 1916, Lieut.-Gex,
.C.B., had been in command of al
rance. He was very popular witl
the. Canadians did mucli lard 1
diers anid distinguished themselv(
with the Minister of Militia at
iis retirement unavoidable and he
!n. the. lon. Sir Julian H. G. Byng
iad won reputation in South AfriE
1, of course, galiant soldier. U
.e Canadian lst Division had sav,
i.t the. 2nd Battie of Ypres- S

-as British troops had doue at 1
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ng of St. Eloi andi later during the 2-nd IBattle of
,5, when the Battalion hung on to their trenches with
ralleleti tenacity, anti lost 75 per cent. of thieir effe<c-
lias won for them, not only the admiration of theix

ides but a reputation which will stand amongst the
st i the record of the exploits of the British Armny."
s pointeti out at the time that this Regixnent anti those
a it Canadian Division were the ftrst volunteer sol-
that Britsin had allQwed to go to the Front. On
3rti there began the Mnost important conflict shareti in

Lnadians since St. Julien. The 2nd Division occupieti
it date the grounti at St. Eloi, won in recent actions by
rd British Division and held as a sharp salient thrust
ffhe Qerman position; it compriseti trenches running
sitie of great inine-craters. These crowneti a sliglit
,andi had been createti by a German explosion and
them the enemy's trenches might have been domin-
Duri3ig the. week of March 28 many Gernian efforts

Lni intense artillery concentration hati been matie to
[ge the. British, and then the. Canadian troops to whom
enches were turneti over; but they hati been resisted

lie ies couunecteti up on the right by the. Canadians
i new British lune. There were many Canadian bomb-

takail gallant efforts, anti the. troops by Âpril 3
aely got settieti i their new positions, with most of
»ater-ground behinti them, anti a "No Man's Landi",
i5late anti shattereti history in the. immediate front,
a new atruggle began.
[) theni anti the craters poureti a heavy conceutrated
3ry fire for three tiays, wbich increaseti steadily i
;ity, with the. 27th (Winipeg) Battalion as the. éhief

.- rs n the 6th the Germans followeti it up andi suc-
3 i getting throagh andi occupying two of the craters.

in ontinued for days, at close range, for the. Ger-
cpueof the other craters and, by theCaai.s
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At tiret the Caa ian ad to retire - the troubleben
lreydue to a mi8ta1oe as to the. location aud ocptn

of ceti raters wich for days held the Canda ri
ery back from action aud wiic iiad changed owin t xe5

miesatering tiie zap of the. Mound. For theinea »
the. tiret coumter-attaeks failed. This part of the btl u

ben onducted by the. 6th Brigade under General Kthu
with casualties o! 617 omfeers and mien; in the. lattrpr

o! it the. 4tii Brigade undor General 1Rennie, after rleik
the. oth.r on 4&pril 7 aud making several fierce atepse

recaptureth eraters, gave way on the Ilth to the5t Bi
gade under General Watsb'n and with casualti..of40

Thnthe faets were discovered as to thecatr, h
Artllrygot in its work, aud ou the. 17th theii. im

wer drvenout aud the. bàttle-searred region rocpe
OnMay 1 the. total casiialties reported to Ottawa.nti

mont orso tkqre was muoii work in tbee pstont
dgigo! uew trnhs erecting entaugleni.ntscr4 vn

front gusthnerad boom. There is lit4le etoscq
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ats cuntering (1) around Sancetuary Wood, (2) around
ined village of Hlooge. Thie storm broke ini Sanctuary
onu the. above date with a suâden and intense Germani
trdment wbich, in its earlier resuits killed Maj.-Gen.
gercer, who, with General Williams, was on an inspec-
»ir of the trenches - tiie latter being made prisoner
conditions not then known. The shelling was one
inost intense yet met with on tiie British front and
trenches over a wide area were swiftly awept out

stence. Suceeeding mouths saw mauy aimilar events
in the. end, artillery supremacy on the British and
h aide; but at this time the. Germans were stifi on
[t was couipared to a tropical tornado which presses

at t the ground and suffocates theru, whieh uproots
sand hurls them headlong, which obliterates ancient
~arks, homes and shelters aud leaves nlothing but
age and desolation. Following it rame the Qerman
ce and in this inferno the. 4th C. M. R., under Colonel
H. Uslier, suffered the. brunt of tii. ouslaught of
and men with 637 casualties; the. ls at aia

te8 Rifles, under Col. A. E. Shaw, who fell wlie lead-
,s men, tben bore the stra.in of the attack with casu-
of 367. Meanwhile, two Companies of thei. ea

,Ias faced the wave aud Col. H. C'. Ruiler, the. gallant

wbie% Lient.
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ories coxu14 be writteu - their onslaught at
:>ur, for instance, their speed-effort at Amiens
,IIant carrnage at the Scarpe River. ilence the
1 narrative told by Capt. Lyman Gooderham of
ide-de-Camp to General Mercer at the Battie of
id published ini these pages by permissio. 1
atemeut it appears that on the night of May 3:
ie 4th C. M. R took over from the 58th IBattalio
yres slient, certain trenches just south of JJooý
i iuolated corner of a sm.all salient known as Mc
IL On the. lst it was reported to Brigade Head
iat the enemy had dug saps out into "No Man'i
id dxarig the. night Lt.-Col. J. F. H. lJssher, ci
«g the. Battalion, proceeded along a new sap dui
-oops and inspected soine old ru.ined buildings tI
Sthat region, and, thougli it was the very eve of
,an attack, he heard no sounds that would indicaý
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fact is rather striking because ini later trench war-
>attalion headquarters dug-out was invariably from
1,000 yards behind the front lUne. But su elosely
was the maze of trenelies in this salient that head-
s were pushed into what ordinarily would have been
the. front line. The trench miortar bombardmient
died down, the General's party, led by Colonel
proceded out to inspect the Fourth C. M. R.

s. Nov, this particular f rontage had two features
iade it peculiarly susceptible tu German attack. The.
ýre the saps driven into "No Man's Land," both
and Germain, down some of which the latter came,
atter of faiet, a few hours afterwards. The other
st vital point vas a gap of some fifty yards betwe.n
talion's right flank and the Fifth Battalion of the.
îvision. But the C. M. R. feit fairly secure, having
I sides of them old and experienced troups. The.
frorn Rlouge southward vas as follows: Royal
an Regimnent, Princess Pats, First C. M. R., Fourth
R., Fifth Battalion, and so0 on dowu the. old First
n to the Canal
,le Oeneral's party made their tour of the. Fourth
R. trenches, going tu the. right along the. support
and to the lef t along the. front liii.. Half way
i the front and support trenches and only a few yards
ither vas a narrow eiht-foot-.deep shélter trench
asthe"1'tube. " Out of this"i'tube "ran ahole in the
lown six feet deep, to a tunnel about sixty feet long,
i party of No. 2 Tunnelling Company vas working.

peeinof the. C. M. R. trenches beixig cumpteted to
isaton of General Mercer, the. two Generals, their

nd Colonel Usali.r ver. tndn in the. front lin.
e comuniction treneh, called "O'Grady Avenu.,"

aft.r 9 o'clock lu the. morning, vii.» thereburat,
,wful violence and unxetdess, a bumadmn
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"e about eight or nine wounided meni and a partyr
tbirty men of the Tunnelling Company. A few

5 later, with a tremendous concussion, the "tube"
thxe trench was crushed la. Colonel IJasher then
lie word along the tunnel for the men to mnove out
Y'Grady Avenue exit, as the place had become a
ap. A few men sucoeeded in getting out, when,
j, the word was passed back: "This end lias
d ln, tool" Captain Park inumediately orgaulzed
to dlg ont the exit, but when the. workers, later ont,
1 ini clearing a way out, the Germans were far past
e and the Canadians emerged only to be promptly
i and tùken to the enemy headquarters. Meanitime
ble German bombardment had kept on with unfail-
asity, hour after hour. Ordinarily sncb an intense
preceded ant attack by only a few minutes and,
lasted, the troops songht whatever ahelter was

e until the sentries ga.ve the signal to meet the.
g eneniy.
n tliis occasion, f rom 9 o'cl04* ini the morning, heur
>ur, that terrifie bombardment coutinued and was
,ated on the little corne held by the C.M. R.

The First Division battalions on the. right of the.
iPats and Royal Canadiana on the left, got tiieir

Sut wxth nothig like the intensity of the. Mount
heluing. The Fonrth C. M. R trenches ver. blown
ày one. The. dead and wounded lay everywhere.
nu- driven frein their trenches te shelter lu shell-
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(*0ueral Mercer, seeig the position torn to pie
bombardimeft eoenmencing te, slaeken, decided
effort to reacli his own beadquarters and prep
the coming attack. With Captain Gooderham
hirm, he started out just before one o'clock acre
spaoe for the rear, there being no communicati
left.

Just as they approached Armagh Wood, the<
shot through flec kg and the bone broken; Capt
ham. dragged hlm into a~ sheU-hole, and at this j
bombardinent lifted over Armagh Wood and t]
mwrmed to flhe attack. [t was a losing fight fo
dians. The few unwouuded Fourth C. M. R. mE
best they could froin their scattered shell-holeQ
discovered that thec enemy had crowded through
ga.p on their right flank and bad taken them i
They made a desperate effort to, escape, and a
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i the direction of Zillebeke, upon which 2,000 Ger-
ere advancing with only three (Jompanies of the 5th
t. under Col. G. H. Baker - who was killed in the
S- opposed to them and irbat iras lef t of the Prin-
tricias' Companies and of the 18t and 4th C. M. R.
l3ation iras greatly helped by General Macdonell
g together reinforcemeuts, by a certain hesitation
-nemy i takig advantage of bis opportunity, and
gallant stand of the 5th C. M. R., who held good
ai position though shelled to pieces for lionra at
h and hunted from cover to cover. Meanwhile Col-
W. Hill1 had held the positions at Hooge with cool-
d courage. Upon the whole, however, the first line
ffedback on afront of amile and abalf. Astothis
3 the London Timnes correspondent described the,
iature of the Germai artillery preparation over
Copse, (>bservatory Ridge and Armagh Wood:
one of these names wil ho iritten large in history.
3s in front of these points were held then by a bat-
f the Canadian Mounted Rifles, and other battalionas
later to assist them, through the barrage, and feir
ier, it is said, were ever seen i war than the way

hi they came. "
ly, at iniight, reinf orcements arrived and a
-attack began in the early morning of June 3.
»g to Mr. John Buehai:' "They pressed on most
y, and won back much of the loit ground. But
id not stay init, owing to thehintensity of the Ger-
Wilery lire, and they more compeUled to, fait back
ost of that shell-iirept area whieh becaine a kind
ided No Man's Laid. For tiro <lays the battie was
ýry, and thon at midday on 6th June the Germai
)eed again, concentrating on the front south and
f the shatterod village of Iloogo. North of that
,eV exploded a series of maines betireen three aid
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,g tis series of strnggles the (Janadiaus were
1sf rest andi then moved to the. Somme district
'eptember they again distinguished themselves.
Battie of the. Ancre, and the prolongeti struggle
)t along the Somme, different B3ritish divisions
work to do, andi on September 15-16, when Mar-

Belmont, ilamel, Fiers andi other village-
were being stormeti, the Canadians - wiio hati
eIieved the Anstraliaus undter conditions of
flioilty f rom sheI1-fire - were given tih. region
Courcelette to capture. 'It was their first real

uti nothing could stop them. Their action was
. attack ou a quadrilaterad chain of foress
Ïitisli Guards, London Territoriale and New Zea-
e shareti. The. 4th, 5th andi 6th Canadian Bri-
part. Just before the. ativauce a certain lino

upon *hieh that ativance hingeti hati to b.
ýd out anti the. 2nd Battêlion (Colonel A. El.
h. lat Division was given the. task which it suc-
,rformed. The. ensuing advauc. was in skixmlsh-
ati ini six wayes of attack. Tii. artillery barrage
Sre the. men, pounding the. gront witii shot ad

moetiiey topped a certain rldge the. Can-
e into full view of the. euemy wbo epened upon

ý i front of tiiem. The0 Caa ian ov.d fer-

ýt te orifedrunsof asgrrefinery. Tiiese
,gygarrison.d, w.rê a veritable lIest of

n emlacments and iIt vas ber. that the umits
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le SJbreast of the sugar relinery, paý
selves ini.
iuidians thus had reached and takeii t]
-tives and4eue theinselves in thei
wap a splendid piece of work, planned
mnatlhematical precision, and in detail
incidents of ludividual heroisxu. F'o
ery got towork againiand the quick a(
te village was miade - a French Ca
Aing iu the. final assaiilt and Montre
Se, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick be
ýess Patricias sh&ring in the prelimimi
ral assaiilt of Canadùis. Of this
orrespondent wrote on September «
,i vArv formidAble German )ositions
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[ans have captured several important Germn
nd have advanced their own. lino upon a front-.
71y two miles to a maximum depth of 900 yards.
number of prisoners in their hands since the
>f the great offensive now amonts to 38 officers
)f other ranks. They h~ave also captured about
! guns, il trench mortars and a great quantity
tiou of all sorts and other war materials."1 They
[y assisted in important trench captures on Sep-
and other dates by powerful Artillery prepara-
the 26th the strong Zollern Giraben redqubt waa
Followving this, they went on toward the crest
ground north of Courcelette and eaptured the

d Kenora tronches. Âttacks and counter-atta<*s
Und those positions and, dnring the mouth of
auadian cavalry patrols were also ac>tive, *bile
occasions the poverful Regina trench was partIy
thon lost again. Ou October 21 the adin
n capturing the greater part of the tronh f rom
Ln Guards duriug a general adane f the Brit-
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CAN~ADIANS AT THE FRONT IN 1917

t year 1917 saw 125,000 Canadians lin France,
up to establishmnent, 90,000 figliting troops,
Corps was comxnanded by Lieut.-Gen. Sir

before and after Vimy, and then by Lieut.-G
r Currie; its Divisional Commandera of the yei
s-General A. C. Macdonell - aiter General C
4tioxi - H. E. Burstail, L. J. Lipsett, and Davi
ts Cavalry Brigade was led by Brig.-Gen. J

,D.8.O. lu the Force* there wee54 battal
ry, or about 55,000 men, more than 10,000 Ai
3,000 to 4,000 Engineers, 3,000 Medical troopu
lrmy Service Corps, with others m&king aboul

n if *cwnU +1,." +lktn TP,~ Mi fI
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ability. He had jOined the Canian Militia s a
te i 1895 and had worked bis way up to the successful
and of the. Fifth British Columbia Regiment of Gar-
Ârtillery; he received in 1914, the command of a
le for active service and 80011 showed elements of
al military capacity. Ris great opportunity came,
ini June of this year General Byng was promoted te
,nmand of one of the British armies and in issuing a
il Order ef farewell to the. Canadians said: "During
ar of my commnand the uuvaryiug 811ccess ln batte, the
~as iu training and ini discipline, and the uuswerving
on and loyalty of ail ranks are features which stand
rnninently i the history of the Corps. That history
st forever, and my association with you in the making
s a joy that eau neyer be impaired. " Many tril>utes
paid te this popular Commander by the Dominion
ornent; officers and men i persenal correspendence,
r all who knew bis military werk of the period. The
ian press, however, was chielly interested in his suc-
aud various jouruals hoped it would be a Cauadian,

ýenerals Currie and Turner speciaily mentioned. On
9 it was announced that Sir Arthur Currie-recently
ed by the. King upon the battlefleld'et Vimy -had
tutherized te take over the. command. It was a
table promotion aud well illustrated the possibilities
,ural talent in a great struggle where ùility was sueh
rious essential. In July the new Commander waa
~d, with Maj.-Geueral Turner, a Lieut.-GeueraL.
war efforts and sc eto the Canadians during
me at a stage when the. acknowledged bigh standing
r Army Corps was at its best, with a good average

iti n phyia qualities, excellent conditions of
ýne and trainiug, a shrewd indi'vidual CeMmnses
1 i the buieo war. There was quick initiative

lisegrdfor red-tape which was characteristic and
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Etidge as thougli by the combined force of an eartb-
mi tornade. The defences had been orgauized on a
ýroportionate to the importance of the position and
ed of an extensive and intricate series of heavily
trench systems, with numerous fire treudies and
nication trenches, deep and elaborate dug-out8,
mnd tunnels, concrete machine-gun aud trench-mortar
ements, ani cunningly constructed redoubts, while
lie whole front lay a chain of great craters created
weding mine explosions. The following review of the
itself was writteu by F. A. McKenzie, a Canadian
>ondent, who saw the scenes described :
ý Canadian lines had been shortened to a front of
,000 yards from Kennedy Crater te the left to Cern-

t House on the right. The left of thelUne was to
e a emparativ(ily small way, but th right had to
p about 4,000 yards to the edge of Farbus Wood.
his doue the whole of the ridge weuld fail into oilr
ind give us command of the country bèlow.
~preliminay work of the battte began twenty days
the adIrance, when systematie artillery detuio
grman lines was opened in earnest. An enormous

- of guns had been accumulating for the blow. New
vr beig used, arrnour-piercing and dèlayed fuse-

selwhich penetrated twenty feet sud more iiito,
unbtewing up deep dug-outs. Not more than one-

.our guis were employed befere the day. TIiese



'L'here are no> deserters to be found among the (
...It is very certain that the Canadians arE

an oattack on a large scale in the inimediate futi
by day every roadway was searehed and every
dump s)ielled. The bonibardment fmlnaly reache
intensity that for the last few days it was almost i
for the Germans to brig reliefs or food up to t'
lines.

"The chalky conntry around Vimy lends itself i
In addition to the numerous mines and counter
the hill, run by either side, infantry subways had i
deep down with galleries radiating from them. '
these, it was possible to bring supplies and meni
to the front in safety. During the afternoon an(
April Sth men moved up and occupied their positi
hour vas approaching. FEvery soldier knew i
expected of hlm. The plan of battie had been
explained toall. The troops for weeks had beq

158 WAR
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y a sries of craters - some of enormous size - made
ystematic mine explosions. Mine craters are among
aost valuable moans of defence, for an attacking enemy
creep round the sides, where ho can easily be swept

~ya few men with machine guns. These crators were
eoo big to bridge. Stili, more to the left was a series
ýry fine tronches of the most up-to-date type. Scattered
round were machine gum groups, well placed and pro-
d. Machine-gunners rank with snipers as the pick of
aerman infantry. l3ebind the linos, i concrete and
forts, were numbers of heavy guns. The gunners

r every vital spot aliead and had it exactly regîstered.
low is asoldier equipped whenhle goos into baffle? Let
ake the men of one brigade. They were i field service
-hing order, with no packs, and witli haversacks on
s, mess-tins slung outside haversacks, box gas masks
ail equipment, and the old-fashioned gas helmet under-
i. Some carried overcoats and some leather jerkins.
les bis rifle and bayonet and oue hundred and twenty
idges, every mnu had oither a pick or shovel, four
,grenades, two sand-bags, two aeroplane flares, a

y light, a caudie aud a box of matches. He toôk with
two days' rations and his iron ration. Jt will thus bo
that the load was not a liglit one. The coniing advance
divided ahead into four stages. Four imaginary linos
drawn: Black, red, bine aud brown. The first attack-

xarties were te go through to the Black lino, following
bar rage. Wheu they took it they were te dig them-

* in, and 'moppors up' were te searcli the land they
[vrublowing up dug-outs, and attending te any of

ivey ho still remained there. Thon a second party
te go through the flret and attack the Red line, a third

i the second for the Biue, and se on to tlie ifluai
lon the Brown lino. Every step wae exaetly timed.

iay minutes vere allowed for capture of the Black
a ms of two liours after the Red lino was tae. ad



1, t the. end, patrola were to push out into
uid.
ris. front was divided into four sections, on
dlon. The. Fifth Imperial Dlivision luid bee6
ie Caiiadians; part of itwas held inreserve
teenth Brigade took part in the assault withi1
sion. For two days before the attaçir the. wi
fine. Ontenight of the 8th thîesky grev

a bit of wind came up. Then a sllglit drizzl
and the, wind increased, blowinz, fortnna
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ng barrage. There was a rolling barrage, by
-powider gums, movixig forward iu average leaps
inudred yards. At a given second the. infantry,
an keyed up to his highest, cliinbed over the
and moved forward, following the. barrage.

vhioIe front was one mass of craters and sheli holes.
had ben so intense that it had elimnated the.

front trenches. Wiien soldiers reached them they
wem by vithoxit recognition. Only broken cupotas
es of what had been observation posts remaiued.
itraniped forward, following the barrage *diead,

rougii the. ever-iucreasing enemy fire. The. siell
ffie place seemned to b. all sheil botes - were full
,ter. Wounded men who feil iuto one of these holes
a raie, drowyxed lu the. mud. Let us follow the.
division. The First Division had to attack the.
stop. of the. ridge, ou a front of, rongbly, two
iyards, its fiual objective being two and a hait

nn the Britishi front lin.. The. Second andl Third
; led the. way, the. Second Brigade ou the. rigiit, and
ltand Brigade to the. left, witii the. Canadian Scot-
Royal Montreal Regiinent and 'the 48th Hlighland-
)ronto aiiead, and the. Royal Highlanders support-
hind w»s the. Yirst Brigade.
rst tihe opposition w»s sligiit, and the enemy artil-

patiu Wl poor. Soon, iiowever, the. wiiole line
ke eavy machine-gun and rifle fire. Maciiine-guns

to b. every-wiere. Instantly platoons, practising
ýy iad tearu.d during the. previoiis weeks, set out

opand bonmb them. Theii. es mainly from
.mn ire. soon ecu very iieavy. Every officer
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on. Lieutenant Willis worked lus way up to a ma
that was firing heavily on his battalion (the I
single-handed, captured it, boinbing the crew out.
young officer, Lieutenant Williams of the lst 1
attacked a machine-gan crew, and captured it wi
teen unwounded prisoners; Lieutenant Stephens,
lOth Battalion saw that his men were experiene:
trouble from a machine gun. Hie organized a
attack it. As lie moved up lie was shot through t]
Hie kept on notwithstanding, and killed or wounde
of the machine-gun crew. The gun was captured.

"The Highland Brigade to the left got away be
and was soon in the thick of a figlit. The pipers
with the battalions, skirllng bravely. The 16th
was proud of its pipe-major, who marched iu step
aside for uothing. Wounded men rose on their (
cheer him as he passed. Colonel Peck of the 16t
with gastritis. But lie rose from his bed to figlit
menu, and kept on with them until niglit. Then, wlie
was secure, he collapsed, and had to be carried off
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The. records of almost every battalion could give
ir instances. The men were heroes.
othing could Iceep the Canadians back When oue com-
was wiped out another was sent up to, take its place.
31ack Une wus reached and passed. Now the two
ies were on to the Red line. Opposition stiffened.
cd groups of Germons fought with the. utinost despe-

~.One machine gun, concealed iu concret. ini a iiay-
caused heavy loss to the. IGth ]3attaliou. Eight

s of tis battalion were killed and thirteen wouuded
loy. It was now the turu of the First Brigade. Tihe
ittalion was acting as a flanking force. It started ini
ar of the Second and Third Brigades, which, having
lheir work, were now consolidatiug. It captured the.
ine by eleven o'clock, and at an hour af ter noon the.
i fine was lu its hauds. The soldiers coilld now sec
>nderful plain stretched out ou the other side of the.

The. weather had cleared, and Douai, twelve miles
t, stood out. Between it and the ridge was agreat
à of mining villages aud factories.
Lrbus Wood, on the. eastern downward siope of the.
was stiUl beiug s1ie11ed by our guns. As soon as the.
ry ceased the First went on again. There was a lin.
;teries of German guns at the. bottom of the. Wood.

!andiaswith a cheer, rushed thema. The. Germons
many of tiiem, to their guns bravely, firiing their last
,s pofit-bIa3k By a quarter to six tihe Firat Division
;e tbat their scouts iiad cleared Farbus Wood and

>ahdthe railway beyond, without opposition. The.
j1 Division atakdwith four brigades, ini place of
an atkd on a two-lbattalion frontage in place of,

;h thesqtiiree battalions in the. lin.. Eight tanks
,ivn o o-oertewitii tuas division. They were use-

The coldnot penetrate tiirougii the terrib>le mud,
)t oe ofthe eve reahedthe BIlack lin.
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stance stiffened. At first many of the Iuus had
demoralized by our iartillery fire that they sur-
easily. Some o! the trenches on the Lens-Arras

e found to b. unoccupied, save for isolated parties,
up a very stout fight.
adier, Graben and Dumip Trenches were held in
thi mauy nien aud machine-guns. The. Canadiaus
round these, somne comipanies holding the front
Lers enveloped aud rushed them, taking iu the two
396 prisoners. The 25th Battallon, which was

1e front, lost its commanuder, Major de Lsncey.
mnd lu command, Major A. 0. Blois, although
,took over charge and contiuued to direct his men
By 10 a. m. the Division was well forward. The.

talion had taken Thelus Trench sud the 28tii and
talions had carried the western end of Thelus vil-
lie 29th fought through a sunken road to a mil
id given soin. o! our troops much trouble. The.
jective was ours at a few minutes past 11 o'clock.
e 'mnoppng Up' was proceeding vigorously, the
ame on a number of caves, an isatorie feature of
4ge. These caves are said to have be.» the. place
e of the. Huguenots from. Arras, *here they met
sbipped when proscribed sud hunted. Now they
fuges of anotiier kind. Nunmbers of Germaii

[nbeto endure our shll fire, Iiad taken àhetter lu
)ne liutnat bagged over oue huudred men in a
Lve. The. caves were deep enougli to b. sale. It
,xtraordinary seston o down ithem inthe

the verhelingnoise and muddy xisery above,
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- -'- ne jauTeierman resistance was, periiaps, o
lin. of alU. Ilere the 27th and 29th Battnjj0 jj5
heavy oppostion. The German gunners held the:
conorete gun positions well, firing point-blank as t
diane came over the stope. They used macie-gu
and revolvers. The gan positions were taker,
point of the bayonet. The Second Division by
the afternoon had seized ail its objectives, and was
out its patrols through Farbus Village beyond. T]
dier of the foremost troops was anxious te go
weather had cleared. Ris men were flushed with
Uould he have struck then, in conjunction with th
of the other divisions near by, we might have swept
the. lin. of villages beyond, that afterwards was to
for so long. IBut the limit of artillery range h
reaohed. Heurs before word had been given for 1
ta move up. Slipping, slithering, fighting, swear
gunners were striving te force their horses on. Bu
almost impossible te move them. Guns were half b
mud. Wheels sliped throuizh the mir,, wWfh inni
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on their left, and it was clear that things were flot
11l there. The left flank should by this tixne have
tiured by the Fourth Division, but it was still in
ands. Raking machine-guxi fire f rom it caused
is, particiilarly to the 42nd. A.s this battalion
[ German troops sprang up behind it. The troops
rm a defensive fiank, pivoting on a crater. A corn-
:)n trench was dug, which also served as a defensive
y 9 o'clock the final objective had been taken, many
i of prisoners captured, and Folie Wood cleared.
>3osition of the division was by no means eomfort-
its whole left was threatened by a well-plaeed and

Fourth Division, on the extrerne left, covered a
of about 2,000 yards. The attack here iras made
eventh and Twelfth Brigades. The 87th and 1O2nd
Ls led the attack of the l1eventh Brigade. A coin-
hil.lock, known as 'The Pimple,' doruinated th~e
and the enemy had eovertly constructed a number
,conorete and steel înaddine-gun positions, which

e place ini every direction. These had been built
[y and camouflaged so eleverly that their presence
,ean discovered by our artillery. When our troops
mver the top, they irere promptly met by a devas-
p. The 87th Battalion lost 60 per cent. of its men
F short time, and its support, the 751II, did not

The lO2nd Battalion attained its objective, but
,ce iras killed or wounded, and the comimand of
[ion feU on~ a company sergeant-major. The 54th,
tg the 102nd, reached its objective, but it could
in there, and had to retire. When the troops

they found G;ermans would spring up behind
atakthem. f rom the rear. The e-nemy had built

athe siope and would conceal thexuselves ivhile
pasdand then corne out. The right of the 87th

up and neyer reakhed the enemy's front lâne.
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"HI-our after bour Germans and CanadiamE
often band to haud. The zuachine-gun positions

brkndown. The Twelfth IBrigade was farli
ter. At the sart the ground was in suchan ap-
that the troops could not keep up with the bar
groped along, ahnost blindly, because of the s~
vere fighting around a nest of craters. Wh
imagined that they had captured their crat(
and were consolidating, they found that ti
behind them were still in enexny hands. Wh,
who were in support, pushed through the 38t
ceeded i reaching their first objective, in spite,
fire from the IPimple. Sonie men pushed on t
objective, actually reaching it. They were'

ata df romi bebiud by L*erman troops, who er
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[nbarmed; only one officer and twelve of other
le left in B Company, flfteen rauk and file in C
and eighteen rank and file iu D) Company. The

alion, whieh attacked on the extreme lef t, was the
mnate of all. It took its objective easily, with very
lties.
rly in the afternoon the position of thé, Fourth
was very unsatisfaetory. The losses had been
there was littie to show for them. The men had
splendid gallantry, but the mud, which was

bad at this section of the ridge, and the unbroken
iositions had proved too strong. Over one part
e Canadians and Germans were maintai2ning an
ýnt flght from sheil-hole to 8hell-holO and from
crater. The job had to be doue. Troops were
in the afternoon. Lu the night they attacked
85th and the 42nd driving the enemy over the

he Pimnple. Next day another attack completely
that position. With it in our hauds the rest was
of detail."

iour wointhis action was great and proie t.
rient; the eonwients were world-wide and eulogis-
(Canadian forces; the congratulations mauy mnd
As Percival Phillips, of the London Mornèg
it (April 10): "The Cndashold Vimny Ridge
nate the beaten enemy beyond it. They fought
r frmthe foot to the creet and contiuued their
Aftwn if p ti * atr slope to-day. It is the

i>ninei
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field below. " In an editorial of April il the N
Tri bune declared that: "No praise of the (
achievement can be excessive. From the plains e
the mountains, from the cities and from the prair
ada lias poured ont lier tliousands and lier hun
thousands; she lias sent across tlie ocean an arm3
than Napoleon ever commanded on any battle-f.
vohinteer regiments have sliown the same stubi
tenacions quality which is the glory of tlie British

From the British pressecame whole-hearted and i
eulogy. Little in comparison was said of the Engli,
country and Scottish troops wlio, in this far-fiux
figlit, also captured dozens of fortified and diffieiu
on tlie way to Lens and Cambrai and St. Quen
about 10,000 prisoners and majiy guns and in
advanced six miles and smaslied tlie tradition c
impregnability. The imnagination of old and new d
alike was cauglit by the specific Canadian succesu
the Kin2, in London and thie Prime Minister at Otte
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owed prelimiuary attacks field up by insufficiently
oyed wire entanglexueuts. The objectives of the Cania-
Corps on this date eonsisted of Arleux-ei-Giolle1( aud
Ierman treuqSh systern west of the village kniowu as the
ix Loop. The attacking troops were ordered Wo
iice Wo a definite liue east of the village, and there, con-
3te a position iu preparation for further operation8.
attack was launchcd at 4:45Aê. M., aud iu spite of dtr
i resistauce on the part of the Germait iufantry tie
of the enemy's trench hune was succe8sfully carried.
rfighting took place iu A.rleux but the garrison of the

,e vas gradually overcome,anud the objectives gained.
hundreds of prisoners were taken aud the hune hetd.

rther co-operation with thec British advanee aud in a
-al attack from. Bullecou4t to Fresnoy, thec Canadian
s stormed the latter village aud the Germait defences
of it towards a point close to Acheville. The Germian
try offered tic most stubboru resistance throughout
<france, sud the fightiug vas bitter, German losses
, and buudrcds of prisouers taken. In cousequenee of
are Wo capture Oppy this position at Fresnoy became a
salient and after Uic Canadians had been relieved by

Lish division vas, on Uic 8th, evacuated.
vges as made, however, from thc readjusted Cana-.

ýrenches aud ou June 12 a umuber of trendies were
red aud cousolidated with counter-attaeks repulsed.
e 24th of June <Janadian troops co-operated with the
h brigade on their left in a successful attack north of

CubzRiver, by vbieh an important section of thec
r's trench system vas seized on a front of about 400
1Next day this vucs as followed up ou both bauks

e river. Cansdian troops occupied thec German
te front the northwest edge of La Cocilotte to thec

whiefrther north, troops of lte neighbouring Brit-
viinmade equal pors.Ou the 26t1i of Jume the

e of th Canadian Corps was rcsumed under cover
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n October 26 English and Canadian troops
wked on a front extending f rom the Ypres-
ilers Raitwaç to beyond Poelcappelle. The
Moians atced on the right on both sdes of
smail streamn knowii as the Ravebeek, which

,s south-westward f rom Passchendaele. On the
bank of the streazu they advanced astride the

nrdeand established themselves securely on
small hill south of Passchendaele. North of
Ravebeek strong resistance was met on the.

levue Spur, a very strong point whidz had
sted our efforts ini previous attacks. With
,ndid deterinination the Canadians renewed
r attack on this point ini the afternoon and cap-
,d it. Two strong counter-attacks south and
t of Pascendale were beaten off, anid by
itfall the Canadians had gained practically the
4I of their objectives.
n October 30 Canadian and English troops
Leked at 5.50 A. M. on a front extending from
Ypres-Roulers Railway to the PoeleappelUe-

stroosebeke road. On the. right the. Oanadians
tinued their advanee along the. high ground and
thed the. outskirts of Passchendaele, capturig
important position at Crest Farm on a smzl
south-west of the. village. Fighting waa severe
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berg, and captured further ground on the
ridge after heavy fighting.

No brie! record, such as tbis must be, can giv(
of what the fighting o! these months involved; c
versal. courage disp1ayed or the heroism so ofti
by opportunity and marked by honours from the
mention ini despatches; of the privations eheerfuill
of the friendly emulation with Empire or Allie(
Canadiau troops did not like too mueh praise -

would have been dimeiuit to really reach that pol
were at this time amongst the beet troops on the
sa.y that they were better than the best British
soldiers would be to express an impossibility;, 01
ous events sununarized above it xnay be said that,
British report of August 15 described the storni
miles o! Gernian positions east of Loos: "The f
defences on Hill170, which resisted our attaets in
of Loos ini September, 1915, and had since been
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losses are reliably estixnated at more than double
those suffered by the Canadian troojpe. The skiil,
bravery, and determination sliown inthei attack
and ini maintaining the positions won against
reeted havy counter-attacks were ini ail respects

o Sir Edvard Kenmp, General Currie cabled in reply to
ýratulations that "in repeatcd and determined counter-
,cks the floyer of the Germait army was thrown against
but our fine remained unsliaken as our ovu Rookies.
1 not the pride wlich you say Canada lias un lier sons
)ire her to send us men to take thue place of tliose 80
[y falcul" As days and weeks passed the Canadians
esed upon and crowded the def enders of L>ens - raiding
imes the very lieart of the blood-staincd city, holding
ses faced by thue enemy across the street, flghting day
uiglit, winning many decorations and multiplying inci-

tis of lieroisnu. Tlicn they were relieved and placed on
Passchendaele line, vlicre more open and conspicuous
ting took place, and tliey sinashed theii, vay tlirouglt
ý,evu. Spur and other fortifications to and< over thie
ge as already describcd. 0f the Bèllevue figlit mudu
ht be said. While pressing up the slope the men at
me were almost bip-decp i thue squelching mnire,-but

tgidonward for six hours until, in the face of a shat-
ng uwaliine-guin fire, they were ordered to withdraw
porarily, Tlien reinforcements were brouglit up, the.
-e reorganized, Uic Canadiaus adacdagain and yard
rad lte scmi-liquid siope vas brcasted. Pifl-box after
box was clearcd until the orcat of the spur vas rcached
Passed. In the B3ritish offensive of June-October,

chasahole took inthe M eins , Y tschaete, Zonne-
Pi ?ken and 1?asschendaele IRidges, the Canadians 1usd

Lured the Iast-uientioiied after takiug Meetchelc Village

ýhis fiLyhtinL- on the outposts o! Ytanders gave the CorDe
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CIL&PTER X

THE YEAR 0F VICTORY -1918

3 the last phases of thxe War in France and Bel-
ýre were about 160,000 Canadians at the Front,
,an Army Corps of four infantry Divisions of

ýn under commnand of Sir Arthur Currie; a Cana-
ralry Brigade 3,000 strong under General Seely,
r the middle of the year, Brig.-Gen. R. W. Pater-
.; numerous and effeetively organized hune of com-
:>n units, railway, forestry, engineero medical,
,e, sanitary, veterixiary, dental, salvage, and other

The Pivisional conmnanders of the Infantry vere

rision; Maj.-Gen. Sir H. E. Burstail, x.o.B., C...
ýivsion; Maj.-Gen. F. 0. Loonia, c.B., C.M.e., D.S.o.,
vision; Maj.-Gen. Sir David Watson, x.B~., oM..,
)ivision. Jleadquarters officiais ineluded Brig.-
.. L. ilsyter, c... »).s.o., Brig.-Gen. G. J. Farmer
-(;en. W. B. Lindsay, C.iM.G., D.&.O.; the ArtiUlery
er was Maj.-Gen. E. W. B. Morrison, c.B., C.MLQ.,
d bis five Divisional corps commandera vers
-s-Geuerat [11. C. Thacker, C.M.G., D.S.O., H. A.
I., c.M.L% D.S-., J. S. Stewart, C.M.G., x.S.o., W. B. M.
LO. D... W. 0.LH Dodds, c.m.o.; the Machine
pi vas comned by Brig.-Gen. R. Brutinel,

ý.o, ad te Cnadan eprsetative at General
-ters was Brig.-Gen. J. F. L. Embury, c.m.G.,
ý Rivsy troope vsere 1e4 by Brig.-Gen. J& W.
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Ilnfantry Brigade conunanders in France and
were as follows:

Brig.-4m. W. A ariesbaeh, OJLQ., D.9.o.
Brig.-Gen. G. S. Tuxford, a-i., c...
Brig.-Ge.i. George E. MCUaÎg, a-M.G., fl.&O.

Brig.-GeaL T. L Tremblay, C.M.C., D.O..
Brig.-Gen. MAlx. Rose, v.M.G., D.S.O.
Brig.-Gen. J. A. Clark, ».s.o.
Brig.-Gen. D. C. Draper, c.iLe., DÀS*.
Brig.-Gen. D. M. Ormond, a.X.o., D»..
Brig.-Gen. J. M. Ross, c.m.G., D.AMo

Brig.-Gen. J. H. MsaBrien, "-i, ., D.8.O.

The Canadian Force had in its three years ol
maintained its identity better than any other ari
at the front; the press of a whole Continent haé
uted to inerease its meed of publie appreciation
people showed the American likiig for publicity i
unnatural aversion to the inilitary eensorshil
iuevitably made some 3mstakes. Canadian trool

fore, received inudi praise; they deserved it ail zi
but they were the first to reseut the statement
were the best troops ini the field -a continuo
gronnd where all were brave to the liniit of humai
endurance. But tanadians did undoubtedly unite
initiative, in the later part of the war, with discil
the combiation was exceptiontil; they worked har
stuhbornly and with typical British confiden
elnmihfid t'hé onteome: thev were dlean and smart î~
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ding the Fourth Division, whieh was an addition to
arces in 1917. During 1918 the Canadian Corps was
ied to do more than even iii the preceding year. At
iwas a deliberate and sustaued policy of harassing

vorrying the enemy with raids of .a1I kinds and in al
ýes of surprise attack and successful action. These
months of liard work and bitter trench fighting, also,
the B3ritish and Frencli fines, of preparation and

rig, of bombardmnent and bonibing, of lerial fighting and
ninary efforts of every kind to minimize or neutralize
emendous shock of Gernian attack whieh became inev-

when the superiority of numbers passed fromi the
to the Teutons and the vast resources of the Aus-

eaistern front became apparently available to the
r. The Canadians did not take an active part ini meet-
ke firet (*ernan aggressive - the great shock of arme

brouglit the eneniy s0 near Paris and 80 near the
*They were, however, moved about a good deal;

Saw considerable minor fighting; they had a record
April to June whikh was ofllcially recorded as follows:
1 C&suadau cavalry brigade aided iu capture of Moreuil and wo.d

te uortii of it *5 Caiiadiaus repui8ed raids ou Vimy-Àrraa front,
1 Osadians under heavy artillery bomubrdmnti r.pulasd attack at

Vimxy snd won grouzid iu raids.
2 <Canain defeated Germaus iu big gas attack north ef Lens.
8 Osmadisus in series of treuch raids at Vimy.
p Canadiaus s.ttac*ed Germatis at Leus; took prisouers aud muacine

* Bmadoet opeued on the. Lys river. Osuadians in successf ut

7 Suoeessfui Osuadiau raid at Neuvill.. Camadiaus toek ever part
of the. line south of Arras, embraciug Neuville-Vitaaft, MercaWi,
and BoisIeux-St. Marc.

7 Raids 1>y Caaiuus.A
S (lamadiau cavsfry dleared the GermanB frein advautsgeoug posimais

i suai woods soutb of the. river Luc..
S Hevy lghingsouth of Arras on the 21st ef the. uionth Opera-

D Hevybmbrmn on the Ca.uadian fronit (Arraa-Lens>. Eney
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mn in sîght - and in conjunction with the Australian,
took Meharicourt, Bonchoir, Lilxons, RZancourt,

Warvilliers, and Beaufort. Ail objectives were
and the artiilery in particular distinguished itself.
ithe 12th and l7th a new drive forward waa made
Villers-Br6tonneux to the Avre, a.nd in conjune-

i British and French forces considerable gains were
ineluding the capture of Parvillers and I)aiery on
to Roye. To the Corps came congratulations f rom

aralial Sir Douglas Hlaig upon its successful carry-
of these operations, while Lieut.-Gen. Sir Hlenry
c)n of the. Fourth Britishi Army, under whom it waa,
ving, issned thi8 statement: "I desire to place on
ny sincere appreciation of the couspienous and
uccessfuil part played by the Canadian Force in,
[e of August 8. The. task allotted to them waa not
pecially on the right, where the initial attack was
1 under special difficulty. The. need for seoeecy
ecessitated the asaembly of the. force by night iu
previously unkuown to them enhanoed the. difficul-
ecially when the front line had of ne sty to be
other troops. The determination with wbich al
5 were overcome, the dash and gsilantry with which
ùt was delivered, and the. precision with whioh each
ws made exactty on scheduled time reflect the.

3r.t both on the staff arrangements and the. fine
spirit of all units wieh took part in the <operation 'I

messgespoured in, while the Londoni Times' cor-
mt on Âugust 27 said of this battie: "On the main

otii thbonour o>f the. irst advauce was shared by
,ralans nd anadans.In trucureit was chiefly

janbatle t was teravn on the. Luce tat
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prospered. The. Caniadians are rigbt, 1 think, in
that the fighting of those first two days was th,
thing Canada bas doue iu the War. " I these ýol
ending August 17, 10,000 prisoners, 150 guns, tho,
machine guns and 22 towns were eaptured by t'
dians. Foilowing t1n8 the Corps was moved b,
detoiir match or transport over 100 miles from, ti
of Roye to that of Arras.

On August 26-27 an important new advance
southeast of Arras. Wancourt, Guemappe and M
Preux were captured and ail objectives reached,
the. next tire. days the Corps pressed ou towar(
on the Hindenburg Line calIed the Drocourt-Quea
of the Wotan defeusive systeni. At this juncture t
was flghting side by side with Scottish troops, ai
28tlioaptured Peives and Boiry-Notre Damne. 1By
ber 1 the. advane was foilowing the Cambrai i
nearing the. Drocourt-Queant line with its tren(
tected bv D)owerftil and inter-laced beits of ivire w
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ýs: "The ilun switeh line west of Arras which defeuds
nit and Douai luis been completoly broken through by
ýanadians on a front of six miles. It is a remarkable
iry feat, for the position coniprised one of the mnost
dable, if not the inost formidable, defences which the
y possessed." F. M. Sir Douglas Hlaig in his official
-t stated that: "On September 2 the D rocou rt-Quean t
vas broken, the maze of treuches at the junction of
tine and the Hindenburg system vas stormed and the
y as thrown into precipitate retreat on the whole
to the south of it. This gallant feat of arms was

ýd out by the Canadian Corps of the First Army,
>ying the First and Fourth Canadian Divisions and
'ourth IEnglish Division, and the 17th Corps of the
[ Army, employing the 52nd, 57th and G3rd Divisions.
Lssauit of the Canadians was launched at 5 A. m. on a
of about four and one-half miles south of the Trinquis
c, our infantry being supported by 40) tanks of the
[Tank B3rigade and assisted by a mobile force of motor
ýne-gu.n units, Canadian cav&lry and armoured cars.
t*k vas a complete sucess, and by noon the whole
ý laborate systeni of wire, trenches and strong points
'tuting the Drocourt-Queant line on the front of our
[ce vas in our hands."

eeyretreated to the Canal du Nord position,
as the Canadians advaneed, they had to meet and

;e fterce German coumter-attacks. Between the lSth
3rd of September there vers several assaults by the
Saloeig this Canal in wbich one position was taken

ýetknfour timns and the Canadians were under
oelfly continuons sheil-fire. Cherisy vas taken, the
lu Sort stormed, and at Vis-en-Artois the Canadians
further east on the Scarpe seetor than had any Allied

e ioce 1914. On the 27th the fanions Bourlon Wood,
[7 and British battie effort, vas captured and the

du ordcrosedunder support of a great couoen-
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tratio f Imera artillery fire. This part of tel&
)ike that of Drocourt, was considered iniprenb u

when &1 the ~ QUac soe made the Canadiansan br
Britis comr eu et throiugh and over evertig n

the former in one day ipenetrated five miles byn n
.aptured many prisoners and guns. A memorabefam
ofthe Cana1rossig (125 feet wide and 45feet dep>a
bridge of tanks with lighting tanks crossing on their ak

This advance brought the Canadians and the rtm
Naval division into the outskirts of Cambrai and ieue
the capture of Ossy le Berger, Epiney, llaynecut tr
quin, Sailly, and other fortress-like 'vilages. Drn w
zuonths' flghting the Canadian Corps had, in fact, cpue
69 tê>w»s and villages from the (*erman arinies. Th aU

ofCmrai whie1i followed vas a desperate conic »
Canaiantroops delared itto bethe hardest ghi te

had taced in France. So witli the nearby English iaou
On coe 9 Cambrai vas finally entered adfter h'aib

dinsha captiired Quvillers and the Neuville, St RM
and Rmillies suburbs of the city. As to this ei « 1

strggls eneral Sir Da-,id Watson reported to teMn
is trof iii at Ottawa (Toronto8Star, Noebr5:91
find ti*at ther&vwere no less than thirteen diiincnit

hi. tep tê stop our vitoriou rges.I a à

harestfig tb tat our baain ave be paa«*.
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d to the Corps was the protection of the
f the Third and Fourth Armies in their
e, and that mission has been carried out to
nplete satisfaction of the Commander-in-
As you formed the flank, you suffered
and frontal artillery fire all the way, and

dreds of machine guns captured testifies to
lence of the opposition from that source.
evidence confirms the fact that the enemy
1 enormous casualties. He fought stub-
and well and for that reason your victory is
,e creditable. You have taken in this battle
)00 prisoners and 200 field and heavy guns,
'ingmg the total captures of the Canadian
since August 8 of this year to 28,000 pris-
500 guns, over 3,000 machine guns, and a
unount of stores of all kinds. Even of
-importance than these captures stands the
it you have wrested 69 towns and villages
r 175' square miles of French soil from the
Hun. in the short period of two months

iadian Corps - to which were attached the
ivision for the Battle of Amiens, the 4th
: 51st Divisions for the Battle of Arras, and
i Division for this Battle of Cambrai - has
tered and defeated decisivelv 47 German
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and taking a number of villages. The main Canadian
then advanced under easier conditions but still ha
steadily, shared the occupation of Douai with other B
troops, captured a series of villages and on Octot
entered Denain - Sir Arthur Currie having the Prii
Wales on his. staff. It may be added here that H.
Prince Albert and Prince Arthur of Connaught were
time to time attached to the Canadian General's
Four days later the Corps fought a severe battle fi
Scheldt Canal north of Valenciennes - after marchin!
thirty miles of indescribable roads - and then, wil
British forces, attacked on a six-mile front south o:
famous city. Within a week the Corps captured tv
eight towns and villages in this region and its commis
fed over 70,000 people freed from German boi
Finally, on November 2 Canadian troops, supported
British Army Corps, captured and entered Valencii
The advance then continued with the capture of a n
of towns and villages, until on November 11 a final sti
was fought out for the possession of Mons which th(
to the Canadians and, on the day the Armistice was s
and the war ended, British troops from a far-d
Dominion entered the famous city from which, in A-
1914, at the beginning of the war, British troops
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those to whom there reiains only the cherished
emory of their loved and lost, sacrificed mn the
ýblest cause for which men have died. Weary,
1th work of destruction, we long for the timie
ien we shail be homeward bouud to take up again
,th a clearer conception of its responsibilities,
Lx duties as citizens of the fairest land in ail the
)rld, our own beloved Canada.

War was practically over but there foilowed the
of Canadian and British and French and À.merican
to the Rhine. General Currie led a part of his troops
2rmany and on December 4 they crossed the historie
ig-hoped for German river and for a period occupied
iiversity city of Bonn and the still greater city of
Le; another portion rexnained. at Mons for a tiine.
spring the different Divisions graduaily left Belgium
ýrmany and were shipped home fromn England. In
nuection, as already indicated in the preceding nar-
it may be said that the Canadian Divisions were not
a unit in the fighting. (One or tWo or three Divi-

nay have shared ini any one incident deait with -

,essarily alof them. As the tom-n ouneilof Mons
in a proclamation issued at a memorable juneture;
rhird Canadian Division, at the prie of mauy sacri-
)enetrated the eity at 3 o'elock in the morning,
rig thus by a brilliant success the retreat of 1914.
and gratitude to it." A Speeial Order, also, vas
by General Currie to his Corps wiel vas enthasi-

a degree:

During four long years, couscious of the
,hteousness of your cause, you have fouglit
iuy 1battles and eudured cruel hardships, and
w your xnighty efforts are revarded; your fallen
nrades are avenged. You have demonstrated on
battle-lield your superior courage and unfalter-

r enrzy.By the wili of God you have won, won.
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road in order to, carry heavy trucks and guns
i the quagmires of Flanders and France; (3) tiiey
Le.ftrst te substitute temporary, light1y-constructed
roads in place of the permanent higiiways in favour

e other Allies; (4) they were the first to originat.
raids for the purpose of breaing the enemy's
and obtaining necessary information rgdi any

Lg enemy forces; (5) they were thiefirst toorganize
a-gun batteries and te use machine guns in indirect
bat is te say, against invisible objecta; (6) tiiey
i. first te, combat the. disease known as trendi-feet
y censiderable success, and tiiey iuvented the. aikali
neutralize the poisonous effecta of mustard gas;

F' were the. flrst of all the Allied armies te estêblish
aI Corps and te introduce a delou8ing plant te rid
tiers' clothlng of insects.
i Services, apart frein Infantry, Canada had also a
ecord. Tiie most conspicuous was probably that of
in, in wbicii a quite remrnaiable and largely indi-
)lace was won. Yet Canadians had no distinct Air
ition, no centre for separate ahemnt and repu-
io Corps such as had won distinction for Ajiatralia
ke Tbey simply took te the. Air as the. Englisb
ne to the. sea, and by individual effort, voluntary
n4 initiative swarmed ito the. British service until
a Ryal )F1ying Corps and the. Royal Naval Air

recgnieda peculer apttd in the splendîd wor
1 by Cndaswhile ihtn side by side with tliir

, thi oe branch and there were plenty of aviators
atryears of the War te forin Canadiau-squad,

ýfor some resnor otIier Sir Samn Hutiies did
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organization of a Corps. It was estimated at the e

1917 that 1,000 Canadians had joined the R. N. A. S

3,00 the R. F. C. - as officers and pilots, mechaniciar
assistants. An official statement in London on Augi
of that year was that 299 officers and 409 privates com
England in the Canadian forces had been granted co
sions in the R. F. C., with 93 others of Canadian birtb
346 officers joined the R. N. A. S. in Canada under ari
ments organized by Admiral Kingsmill, while 66 othe:
joined this service and been transferred to the ]
Corps; that 80 members of the Canadian Military
had been granted comminasions in the Naval Air Seri
a total of 1,293 officers. The total number of Cani
joining the R. N. A. S. and the Royal Flying Corps a-
Royal Air Force, into which they were absorbed, was ]

In the individual success attained the central figui
FL.-Lieut. and, eventually, Lieut.-Colonel William .
Bishop, who, within a few months in 1917-18, won th(
and D. S. 0. and Bar, the M. C. and D. F. C. A A
Owen Sound, in Ontario, his career was to Canada
that of Alfred Ball was to England or Guynemer to I
or Richthofen to Germany. Hobbs, Mulock, H

Knight, Leckie, Collishaw, Hervey, Fall, Fisher, Shea
Rosevear, Hamilton Gault of the Princess Patrie,
after he had lost a leg on Infantry service - Ma<

Anderson, were other names in the galaxy of Cai
Aviation fame. As to the Cavalry Brigade a volume
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ery in general under Major-Gieneral E. W. B. Morri-
iany and high tributes were paid during all the years
SWar.
>Forestry battalions were conspicuous for good work
gland and France and close Up to the Front, with the
nality of Brig.-Gen. Alex MCDougall ais a great factor
îir success. ln England they provided the vital war-
of 300,000 tons of sawn luxuber a year and 5,000,000
oft xining timber eut in one period of 12 months.
Derby in a letter to Sir EdNward Kemp stated iu the
Sof 1918 that: "It is largely due to the operatiuns
units of this Corps in France that we have practi-

atopped the shipment of IBritish-grown timber to
ýe thus saving cross-channel tonnage, while we are
mnabled to save the shipment of foreigu timber by
ý the production of the Corps in England to meet the
is national demands." In July of this year it was
that 40> of these Forestry Coxnpanies were then work-
Great Britain and 60in France with atotal of 30,0

ýmployed and 100,000,000 feet of lumjer delivered
authorities in France up to date. Equally effective

àe splendid Transport systeux betweeu Canada and
nd aiitiatedby8ir A.IH.arris, late of thie C.P,.R

mngdby hlm throughout the War; so with the
âian Railway troops who laid hunes of track right up

beidthe trenehes and, when the period of moving
; ame, provided the lght and rapidly constructed

>Ort systems by whieh the Canadiaus, aud in some
th British soldiers and the French, retired or

3ed. At times theY threw down their tools to figlit
prahng enemy - as lu the first Cambrai struggle

the 1918 attack on the Somme.
Il might be said of the Engineers with their multi-

)f rides- pontoon, trestle, heavy poutoon and
sei- erected nder every trying condition of

and euemy fire, of rush materials asu )lis
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and troops. The Canadian victory of Bourlon V
essntillyan Eiigineers' battie and it depended

spoed and the manner in which the erossings of t
du Nord were provided. The Medical Corps, Hos

gosud nurses, the C. A. M. C., as it was t
trewas ini a etass by itself. The heroism of

nurses was amply proved in the loss of the LI
CagtIe, in the bouibardment of ntâples Hospiti
treinendous work and strain of a thousand battE
with the physicians iu a niyriad of cases and dur
confiicts. As to skili, No. I General Hlospital on ti
Coast and No. III (MeGili> at Boulogne made a
of brokeu or iujured femur boues, while the avo
alU epidemios or plagues, the treatments for tylç

trench foyer, anti-tetanus inoculation, the genera]
meut of sntation, cborination, and bacteriôlogic
were élemeuts of great importance in the lif e of t
So ivith the mlendid Am~bulance system aud il
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ets belonging to the Canadian Army Dental Corps,
; to organization and administration the inferiority
[ly manif est to those who are familiar with the

Colonel J. A. Armstrong, o.If.u., was Director-
of the Corps and the value of its work to the health
aina and morale of the troops was very great. The
n Satvage Corps was another institution of great
[id its duty was to collect and conserve all dis-
xticles, with a view to their return to niilitary stores
disposai to the best advantage if unservioeable.
months ending February 28, 1918, $211,000 was
this way. Canadian Labour Battalions were also

d for general construction and repair work behind
; with, also, availability for fighting ini an emer-
[t may be added that the cemeteries, for those Cana-
io passed away snd out from. this terrible cruci-
ir, scattered as they were ail over the w>ar ares ef
were most religiously and carefully attended to
à man's name or number, rank or unit snd date ef
ierever possible. They were well kept and often
ly decorated; the exact spot where every Cana-
ýrnce or Flanders lay buried was recorded in three
aces. Let the words of R. J. C. Stead of Calgary
a fttting farewell to the Canadian dead in tii...
,ttlesand to this memorable page in Canadian



CHÂPTER XI

MUNITIONS OF' WÂR

Tzu. making of Munitions was, ini 1914, a special

of a great industry - that of preparedness for war

many had enorllou8 quantities ready for immediate i

vast stores of caninon, big guns, artillery of every s

shape and degree and power required proportiona

plies of ammunition, shelis, power, etc. Krupp 's )

greatest of its national industries for years bef ore thi

what were the subsidiary industries w hich providý

for all this artillery seemned to be unkuown to the.

In Britain aud Russia, when the crisis camne, the sup

guns aud ammunition were equally and shaiuefu]

Just as the. first B3ritishi Army had f our maie

the. battalion where the Germans had fifteen or ur

Mr. Lloyd George, when h. took hold of the, new M

Department of Great Britain seven monthe afteý

fouud that 2,500 high explosive shéils daily wer,

turned out against 250,000 dally by the Germans.1

France, in close touch with the. seat of danger, wE
of shelsand big guns.

Canada's condition was excusable ini the. light
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l for such an industry. Great iron and steel interests
btained a footing, had received Government support

way of bonuses on their production, had been pro-
with much private capital running up to 100 millions.
va Scotia the N. S. Steel and Coal Co. at New Glas-
md the Dominion Steel Corporation at Sydney had
blast furnaces between them, with a daily capacity
0 tons; eighteen open-hearth furnaces and two 15-ton
ner converters; in Ontario the Steel Company of
a, with furnaces at Midland, the Canada Furnace
ith furnaces at Port Colborne, the Standard Iron
ith furnaces at Deseronto, had amongst them seven
'urnaces with a daily capacity of 900 tons. The
r part of the ore and all of the fuel for these fur-
were imported and they provided a steel-making
by of about 350,000 tons per year. Ip the Lake
or district there were the Algoma Steel Corporation
irnaces at Sault Ste. Marie, and the Atikokan Iron
th furnaces at Port Arthur, or four blast furnaces,
capacity of 1,050 tons per day, five steel furnaces

ro Bessemer converters. Altogether Canada had
-two blast furnaces with a paper capacity of
)0 tons per year and a production, in 1914, of steel
and castings totalling 694,447 tons. Electrie smelt-
he making of ferro-products or steel in electrie

- was located at Buckingham in Quebec, Welland,
e Marie, Toronto and Belleville in Ontario.

anot be said that conditions in this industry were
-ous in Canada during 1914, or even after the War
pu, and Germany, one of the great international
in iron and steel, with an export trade in those
s of about 300 million dollars a year, had been elim-
As a matter of fact, and despite vast resources of

I iron in Nova Seotia and Newfoundland, or in the
States close to the Canadian Lake Superior region,
adian industry was producing 50 per cent. less than
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it did ten years before, *hile the country was im
2Wprent more and had been building railways î:

dircton.Temporarily, indeed, concerns such

Dmnon fron aud Steel at Sydney and the. Nova
Cmay at New G*lasgow had shut dowu part c

plat while the Sault Company was runniug on has
At this point, two things happened. It was found

large steel supplies for railways, hitherto obtained

many, would have to be pu3!Ohased in Canada, or i

Britain, or the. United States; and (2) Colonel 1

Minister of Militia, called a. meeting (September l

in the. Arsenal s.t quebec to discuss the making o

tions and other war supplies into which iron ai

largely entered. Tii. Minister had, already, dri

ateto of the British WarOffice towhat he bli

b. Canada'u capaity in this respect and lie uowb1
1uý, fho haij fnr q Iftrir develoiDmeit. It cannot
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it nearly ai] of the. Canadian steel companies had
ie plant necessary for thie business, while ail
in use were the product of Canadian firme. The.
iloo, devoted its Angus shops at Montreal to this
within a few months, 10,000 men were busy there
»nitions; later on the G. T. R. shope at Trans-
ipartiaily turned into a Munition factory. ]By
1915, a returu preseuted to tiie Commons showed
ies engaged in tiie manufacture of sheill with a
iving band as the only component part uot yet
anada. The contracte in hand were said to total
). The. firet iBritish eontraet had been for 200,000
;heils (empty> but the rapidity with which the.
,rers converted their faetories to new uses con-
Minister that complet., fiiled and fixed ammu-

[ild b. attexnpted -including sheill, brass cart-
s, primere, clips, cordite, powder, pellets and
thin a few months ail of these produeta, except
e underway and, eventually, under scesu

[to a Report f rom the Shéil Committes pre-
Parliauieut by the Premier, on April 15, 1915,
ive wor* had been eutrusted to th himn
cd weekly to the Minister of Militia. Tih. Com-
betore the War Office (throngh Mr. Carnegie)
lities of Canadian wor* in tus connection; it
j supplies of nitro-cellulose powder sont to Brit-
je United States and certain supplies of rifles
àitiou for Russia; with the. Mùiater it aided in
ion of by-products from the. coke ovens of the
ron and Steel Co. at Sydney, i the. 'aking of

exlsve cailed Tri-nitro-toluol. Britishi orders
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uipeg and Vancouver and Victoria shared in thei

as weil as Toronto and Montrealk An~$000,(

was obtained frem Russia by the Caniada Car and

Co. of Montreal, and it iu<cluded 5,000,000 ahrap-

ho'witzer shella with detailed conditions which aft

were fouud very difficuit te meet. 0f this order $52

was at once sub-let in the United States; the bais

kept for Canadian concerne.

13y the middle of 1915 British orders had been pl

the Sheil Conunittee for 9,000,000 shelalu in u1

subsidiary ordera for 100,000 cartridge cases, a nul

fuses, 2,000,000 primers and 1,000,000 frictioz

Before awarding a centract, careful investigation 'w

as to the ability of the firm te carry out the pi

work assigued to it. If there was any doubt as te t

being suitable a competent Inspecter was sent ti

upon the condition of the factory. It was officiai]

at this tizne that 130 firms, f romn Hlifax te Va

were ena udi the wexrk of machining and asi

sheils. Others were occupied lu the manufacture o

biiilets, diska, cartridge cases, buck-shot, primers, 1

eups for shirapnel, grub acrewa, seckets and plugs, 8

plates aud boxes. Altegether no less than 247

wr P.nzazed in this werk, iu 78 cities sud towua,
and
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,nta without reference to the Goverument of Canada,
lias no coutrol over sucli matters and could flot prop-
nterfere therein. The Governmeut of Canada bas
itely nothing whatever to do with purchases in the
i States by the Britishi or Allied Governxnts; it bua
itrol over themn and could flot interfere with thiema."
iplaints commenced to be heard at tlâs tixne as to
ont, or non-allotmnt, of contracts to salat but reli-
ruis - a niatter of more or tesq frequent discussion
-hout the year. On Julie 12 the Minister of Militia
to the press, ini a characteristie interview, that:

Shell Committee eau place ouly suob orders as itýs from the British authorities; it cannot go further.
ver, 1 want to say, emphiaticauly, that those manufac-
who, wheu first appealed te ou patriotie grounds,
cd their promises and went iute making sheill, are1 t the firat ordors, Concerne whielh have entered
J ouly whien they saw there was money iu it, but who,
,held baek and did nothing, are flot entitled te any
lar~ prefereuce. We do not iutend, either, to stand
faking or faring out of contracts. I3 ofore a con-
made the C m mfomust stsfe a ote eIe industry and thoir ability te do the work. " Thore

lrealso, as te why larger Britishi ordere, actually
ýportionatelyI were givon the United States than te
and the obvions answer was that both Britain and

es obtained fimanciai priviloges lu New York whieh
did not thon givo theni - te, amy large extent -
credits and theopurchase of seeurities upon a scale

lanadian resources did not seem. te warrant. The
meut <Iid what was possible and, up te this time,
piced $25,000,O00 te finance purchase8 by the Brit-
ne and Russian Governments.
pêe 22, 1915, Lord Curzon stated in the Ilouse of
aat Canadian munition rnûers were flot supplying

ý hlsand that deliveries from. Canada were slow.
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Sof the Canadian General Electrie
un June 25, in the press, 'with the
itish orders had been too smnall ti
ment in suitable maclunery; that
ne, iu any large f orm, it was aim(
achinery lu the United States; thai
med to have no real kuowledge of
oaslly, forwarded a commuuicatiom
the War Office offering to invest tw
9 in a manufacturing plant for
ided we received au order for oi
ie expectation that on receipt of
iediately purêhase the machinery,
tion, and have been lu a position t
to 20,000 sheils, daily, by April or
an ofiilletter from the War Office

aiviSing me that no further si

M
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Estimates made on July 2 showed that $400,OOO,OQO
J9, from ail sources, for war equipmfent, supplies,
Fetc.-not muitions alone - had been given Can-

late. Ou JuIy 6 Senator Lougbeed, Acting Min-
Militia, issued a stateuient that: -The situation
Britalu has changed, and the industries of that

ire lu a position to turn out eýmpty sheill as rapidly
3an be eonverted into flxe<l amnunition for use at
1. The British Governuient hias advised the Shell
ee that they want fixed ammunition instead of
ie1ls, and do not require auy more empty eliells at

,ing thia (July 11) a niuuber of manufacturera,
ting nine of the leadiug firms iu Canada (Canadian
Electrie, Massey-Ilarris, Gurney, etc.), waited
iSheil Committee at Ottawa and stated that as

ritain was suiffering fromn lack of high explosive
ose preseut would undertake to invest large sums
miery and equipment for producing shells lu aimnost
tities desired. It was aiso announeed at this time
A. Thomas, m.. (afterwards created Lord
yhad been appointed by the British Goverament

,anada and re-arrauge matters. Speaking ini the.
2ommons (June 23) Mr. Lloyd George, the new

Of Munitions, explained that the inmumerable
supply sheila, received from the United States and

maethis neeesary. As to the duties of Mr.
"HUe wi11 represent and exercise functions, on

teMunitions Deparinient, lu Canada anmd the
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have saved this country, I believe, DIUL-

ing his visit to Canada ln July and Augi
a declared that Canada had doue wonders
Dn of 150 arsenals or mniution factorles ini

tmd filling, or preparing to fill, British orderu
as; lie conferred with Canadian mnufactur,
ier with aview to the making of eavy gun;
ion, but the arrangements afterwards fel t]
flared that if Canada would coniplete orders
7 the British Goverument woiild guarautee it
of fuiture business but added that, so far, 1

)Ils b.d been greater lu Canada than ln oth
ve centres aud the 'delvery slow. By the
5 329 firme and 90,000 skilled workmen- were er
s industry wltb $500,000,000 worth of orders
Sir Samn Hughes stated, in Toronto on Octx
60 million pounds of steel had been turned li
nada to date. F'oilowing the reports made
s arrangements were comileted at this time 1

Mt hi
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Colonial Office official, was added a littie later to act
termediary between the British Minister and the
I.
was seini-offl ciall1y announeed at this time (1) that
could flow be sueeessfull% and profitably manufae-
in Canada and that, instead of holding back, there
keen comipetition on the part of mnanufacturera to
contracts; (2) that the volume of orders placed in

[a had grown at a very rapid rate, and the output
)f aheil cases and coniponent parts had increased so
y, as te, require a more highly oganized department
miro efficient co-ordination and prompt deliveries; (3)
ýt was proper this Committee should contain an
)n of steel manufacturers whose advice and experi-
rere neeessary te the development of the new indus-
4) that iu the short space of 14 monthis the Sheil
ittee, withi the active encouragement and support of
ai Sir Samn Hughes, had developed the largest indus-
the whole of the Dominion; (5) that it had been the
also, of bringing inte being certain important indus-

snbsîdiary to shell-insking, which wonld have a
mient eff oct in developing the resources of the
y-
ýtric rellning of zinc, copper refining, the. making of
ind manufacture of explosives such as nitro-cellulose,
ro-toltiol and sabulite were amongst the new indus-.
lins established. At the close of 1915 the. monthly
was over one million sheila valued at 30 million
Sorders had been received for 22,800,000 shells of

ZOOO,0OO fixed and 6,000,000 empty sheill had been
d; there were 422 mnunition plans at work wliile the.
o>f munitions and war material up te the close o!
ad been $28,164 and of 1.915 $57,213,688. l'or the

.erending March 31, 1916, the total of manufaetured
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ly gro'wu in the. next six months as the. total i
red exporta for the. year ending September 3C)
aillions. In other words Canada was shippin&,
.ose of 1916,40 miillions amonth of manufactured j
raparison with a littie over 5 millions a month b
Var. Obviously a large and important munition i
Pas iu effective operatiou and the seed planted b

ughies at the. meeting late iu 1914 had grown
tree of many branches - with an export of m=u

wa.r products fiually found to total $296,505,257 fi
ending Decenuber 31.
bat the. Minister had sowu the Sheil Committei
red anid the Imperial Munitions Board cultivate<
icases , and no matter what the mistakes, or d

esnlcontroversies, or political charges, ther
:) doubt that good work was done. There was let'
vercome - a sort of inertia - which Canadiau i
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it over obstacles with greater case than had been
ed and prolongation of the War soon made largo,
possible and a fair proportion of them legitimato.

;he lethargy, which had been steadily di s8ipating, van-
intirely, every kind of person wanted to make sheils,
machine sbop desired to be a factory, every one with
Lgs or ma.Ôhinery which could bc utilizcd iii this con-
1, and many who had nothing better to offer than
om to turn a profitable corner, urged the Commaission
ie Minister and the. Governnient to give them~
'ts.

y difficulties had developed as the montha passed and
3 smnxnarized here. An initial obstacle ini the War
; objection to Canadian basic steel as a substitut. for
eèl in making shels had been overcome; factories
wh*inery and investment were, at first, organized for
king of empty sheils; then the British Goverument
mnced speeding up its own operations and it was pros-
Lnnouneed that loaded sheils munst b. supplied by
L; then the maki-ng of high explosive shella was
miken anid still more changes in the. industry required;
ouble arose over the making of fuses and the. faot
e mo.chiiziry for that purpose had long simo.ee
up and ordered for montlis ahead i the. United
In this latter connection the. Shell Committe. mad

aot iu June, 1915, with thinIternational Arme and
!o. and the. Amnricaxi Ammunition Co. for the pur-
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nerican promnoters - B. F. Yoakuin, E. W. Bassiel

B. Caldwell - aud that J. Wesley Allison, a close f

the. Minister of Militia, was a fluancial go-betwe
i~s affair and a beneficiary in these commlissionls. I
long story but tis 18 a sufficieflt summary. No

arge wts made agaiust Generâl Hughes but there
enty of indirect charges or insinuations iu succe
,rty speeches aud journalistie comments. Sir E
)rden at once cabled the Minister te corne back froin
iid and auuouneed a Royal Commrissioni of Inquiry
>sed of Chief Justice Sir W. R. Meredith and Mr. J
*P. Duff. The. eusuiug investigation was long aud d
detail and much of the evidence sordid and uupleas,

iaracter. The.final Report ef the. Commissioners wa
itted on Juiy 20. In this document, after dealixig
te iiistory of the. matter, the. (Jomxissioners point(
te practical impossibility at tlhat tiiue ef obtainiug oi
ig these fuses in Canada; stated that they fouud nc
ith the. ternis of the. contract in question or the pr
Le time fuses, thougli they fouud the. price of the
imes excessive; dealt with the. Allison charges and
&ssieu payments, or orders, te hlm of $195~,000 ai
ýideuce geuerally. The. surnrary ou this important
ais as follows.
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;o the Minister: IlGeneral Hughes hiad nothing to dû
lie making of the (Allison-Yoakun> contract or with
quest that Colonel Carnegie made to Allison; and

yso fart as appears from the evidence, knew nothing
the transaction being entered into or conitemp)lated.'
obvious in the whole document that the Ciommission-
1 not believe the Minister to have hiad any improper
idge of, or part in, this contract miatter. None-the-
was an unpleasant incident and brouglit into a full
)f pnblicity the inevitable errors and weaknesses of
rienced men dealing with great new problemns, con-
K a business equal to the largest on the continent,
ing a vast number of intricate transactions- which
>d the total expenditure of hundreds of millions of
*That this investigation could pass with no reflec-
Sthe personal honesty of the members of the Shell
sion or of the Minister of Militia was a conspicu-

toome ef the inquiry. Elixninating the publie dis-
i of the charges and the sordidness interjected by

Sfinanciai promoters, commission seekers and
be corruptionists, there romained a most interest-
ry of difficnities overcome in Canada and with the
,ffioe andi Canadians individually; of vital andi hur-
ýmands met under conditions of strain andi stress;
eat business established andi carrieti on with obvions
and censpicuous resuits by a group et men who

ew te the gaine, who learned wisdom by their mis-
mnd turned occasional defeat into final victory.
lier chapter had openeti in the creation ef the Imperial
)ns IBoard. Its policy at firet was te purchase
, the raw materials ef every description which were
d andi these were pas8ed on from one contracter te
-, eaeh being paiti successively fer his labour. This
Lved the contracter large investmnts ef capital
,se neçessary to produce complote sheils alla, at the
me enured a proper distribution of the materiais
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e s0 that the maximum production might b
tors were given the opportunity to pay
ry investment of capital through the profil
eir contracts. Subsequeutly the business v

competitive basis. The operations of t

re cov.red every kind of war material ai

plored and made available for war purpos4
es hitherto undeveloped. Industries new 1
itablished and, in collaboration between I

Domlinion Departmeut of Mines, au exte:
of alloys to lie used ini the manufacturi

ýutting toois waa organized, white the de,

xplosive sud propelUant iudustry provediî

117 shipbuilding for the (Janadian Goverr
Lken by the Board upon a large scale and
iliv wé>.rp l.t nin tn a vnalue of $70.000.0
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. with acid plants in addition, and one producing
etc.; also Forging, Aviation, Fuse, Timber and

,ring Departments.
ctions was carried on by a British officer responsible
>rector General of Inspection in Great Britain and
ninistrative staff included about 1,500 men and
from 250,000 to 300,000 workers were employed

g 12,000 women. Meanwhile the production of
ais and war material under these auspices had been
sing by leaps and bounds and the export of 1914-
lready quoted, and totalling for that period $353,-
had become in the calendar year 1917 $388,213,553,
$260,711,751, and for the whole period of the War
lled $1,002,672,413. During the last six months of
r 15 per cent. of the total expenditure of the
I Ministry of Munitions was incurred in Canada;
inion had by that time been able to make nearly
,pe of shell from the 18-pounder to the 9.2 inch
former case reaching an output of shrapnel in the
months of 1918 which ran to 55 per cent. of the
requirements. Such a record in so few years was
vement of no mean nature.
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of the War Canada was a debtox
2ig ail its national career and iu
rporate lif e; it nearly always had
Sr imported more thau its peopl
At the close of the War it was

rig more products abroad tha
four years ending Mardi 31, U~
been $1,484,743,600 and the i
the four-year period of 1914-
i,549,319 and the imports $2,965,,
Lt years f rom a four-year ex
imports to a four-yea.r exe
xports was au extraordinary ei
-evolution. In this process the
cial system had afforded strong
seas had P-iven a bacground
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r weeks afraid to spend a dollar or even to keep
mney ini Banks; 8011e finaneial institutions reflected
icky and naturai feeling of not knowing what dread-
g was going to happen next, while nation after
ras declaring war and millions of' armed men were
to unknown destinations and destructive work;
food advaneed and wages, salaries, inconies, were

iany directions. The Banks found that deposits
ected by the situation in a decrease during the first
If $20,000,00. It was not miuch on a total of
0,000 but it had a depressing influence for a tijno
a~ the end it was feit to have really proved - in its
roportions - a vide popular confidence in the
As a matter of fact in the succeeding four
war these deposits increased f rom. a total of

0,000 on Decemiber 31, 1914, to $1,669,000,000 at
e of 1918; the total Banking assets from
(>,000 te $2,689,000,000.
r>us fact in the first few days of uncertainty and
. as the demnand for gold in place of Bank or even
i (lovernment notes. Mr. White, as Minister of
heard the representatives of the bankers, and
îs very natural tendency could take a forn dan-
financial stability he acted - quickly and withoett

0 technical considerations. On À.ugust 4 hoe
d through Orders-in-Couneil that Bank notes were
dl tender and, for the time being, irreclaimable in
hie off oct of this drastie stop was immediate.,
afidonce vas very largely restored, Bank business
lmost as usu4l commercial and financial interests
I without serions dislocation, business failue
nearly normal. 0f course, the pregress of the
something to do with this; there vas no great
isaster, no capture of Paris, no British naval

he seas were measurably secure, international
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tional exo1iange and the failure of the. Unit
moment to make good its gold indehtE

On Âugust 12 it was announet by the.
anoe that negotiations hati been going on
v.rnment, represented inl London by Hc
andi the Bank of lEngland, under wiih 1

Jion wonld keep a golti balance - as forwar
ok - in the, hands of the, Finance Mi
andi wùe payments against it in London
mnuthe the. amount was steadily enlarged

-itish business 'with the IUnitedi States andi 1
ling sterling exchange rates at New York
i asmda large figure, though evidg
,d in stateinents of imuport andi export
ice4 uii to November 14, 1914, total
1M. whilp eoin and hhullion inrnorts for
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narket and the Minister appointed a Committee
in the selection of securities as follows: D. R.
esident Canadian Bankers' Association, Toronto;
illiams-Taylor, General Manager Bank of Mon-
treal; E. L. Pease, General Manager Royal Bank
,, Montreal; H. B. Walker, Manager Canadian
,ommerce, Montreal. As the months and years
the Minister was able to establish credits in

a behalf of the Imperial Government totalling
)A up to November 30, 1918, and with these Great
is able to purchase war supplies and munitions
while he also arranged with the Chartered Banks
r advances of $200,000,000 for the British pur-
munitions and wheat. Against these totals Great
lvanced to the Dominion $609,000,000 for the
ce of Canadian troops abroad, etc.
ile, revenue and trade and production had all
ng greatly. In 1914-15 (March 31) the national
ras $133,073,481, in 1915-16 $172,147,838, in
32,701,294, in 1917-18 $260,778,952, or a total of
0; there was a deficit in the first War-year but
in each year following, over ordinary expendi-
42,000,000, $84,000,000 and $82,000,000 respee-
ar expenditures, however, totalled in the four
,263,847, with an outlay to November 30, 1918,
le it $1,068,606,527. To meet these enormous
pecial taxation was of course necessary, and Sir
hite was not afraid to tax everything except the
itial supplies. Higher customs duties were
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cheques, letters, patent medicines, etc. Under the

Profits tax the Government, in the case of al

concerns having a capital of $50,000 and over, to
cent. of the net profits over 7 per cent. and not ,

15 per cent., and 50 per cent. of the profits over 15

and not exceeding 20 per cent. In the case of a

having a capital of $25,000 or under $50,000 thi
ment took 25 per cent. of all profits in excess of 1C
on the capital employed. Companies employing
less than $25,000 were exempted, with the exceptio
dealing in munitions or war supplies.

An Income tax was inaugurated for the fire
Canadian history and came into effect in 1918 wi
which provided for $1,000 exemption of income i:
of unmarried persons, $2,000 in the case of marr
with $200 exemption for each child, An issue of $
of War Savings Stamps was announced in 1918 w
to increasing Government revenue and encoura
vidual thrift. Meantime the National Debt had ge

$335,996,850 on March 31, 1914, before the War,
of $1,330,228,898 on December 31, 1918, after the

against this latter fact was the enormous ir

national wealth. Prior to the War the total weý

put
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ird in 1917, $419,280,000 to the fourth in 1917, and
39,277 to the fifth in 1918, or a total of $1,690,000,000.
ime, as already stated, Canadian trade had been
:ing by leaps and bounds. Between 1911 and 1914
à 31) it had increased $53,000,000 and had passed the
dollar point; closely following the outbreak of war

was a natural but surprisingly small check in the
3 of expansion; in the fiscal year 1916 there was a
:able increase from $1,112,000,000 to $1,424,000,000.
[8 the total increase since the War began was
)00,000. More important, however, than this total
ifieant enough in itself - was the nature of the
which it involved. Before the War (March 31,

Canada had imported $633,000,000 and exported
0,000 worth of products with a balance of),000 against her and this payable largely in bor-
noney; two years later (March 31, 1916) the total
were $542,000,000 and the exports $882,000,000, or

rable balance of $340,000,000. In 1918 the imports
?ed to $962,000,000 and the exports to $1,586,000,000,
lance to the good of $624,000,000. The progress in
is shown in the following table of calendar years:"
t4 of 1914 1915 1916

................. 53,08 ,86 6290,28
-e@ 18,661,560 22,407,687 24,696,944...... 41,523,344 51,211,820 65,676,911
rdluce ... . ...... 70,727,132 99,056,115 119,451,687a, Products .......... 126,262,825 237,964,468 371,753,651res ................ 71,870,071 190,997,981 444,27942,Us ................ 549,920 4,666,732 7,763,450
............. . ....... 3382,679,715 *609,265,431 $1,107,081,478
; of 1917 1918

....... .................. $76,082,491 $79,650,972ies . . ... . . ... . . 28,929ß640 34,129),743. .. . ....... . .... ... . . ... 51,695,847 66:,8 7990e.....................1....174,734,202 181,391,749I Product ...................... 535,139,2 326'97.. . ... .- ...... .... ..... 673,000,725 asr 790 o

1450,8801,
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lutil that sound had ceased aid tha the fertili
SwhieIh had set going the railway,8 of Canada,

'direct loansi to farmiers, baeked up its entire
ibrie and Government policy of progress, mnust

time. Would Canadian credit hold goodl was

Il of the day. Could publie woi'ks still be car-

D)ominion, Provincial or Muniicipal authorities?
individuai interests of the country reoeive a

1 iiht speil disaster and, in aziy case, nov
erushing depression I The aiiswer ime (1)
financiai action and policy of the Governiflb3t

Ïtish backing; (2) through the stability anid
:the Banks: (3) through the eity anidon-l
kd increase i trade; (4) thiough loans freèly
["IV 'York which totalled, for ail Canada ini the

eBars of war, $300,0O0,000; (5) throiigh lcifl>

)'e)Ple t<> the Government whieh ran upt
DO during the War and to mueh more if Pro-

M1unicipal loans were ncluded; (6)4 rog

the (iovernment institutin suc 13h as the War
1 - - - ..- n-r _ and
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receipts and, by 1916, the Canadian Pacifie was doi

greatest business ini its history; while the two other

continental Uines had heen carried around sharp c

by Qoverneit aid and the credit of the country

tained, in this respect, through absolutely essential ad

at critical periods. The national advantages whiel

follow the construction of 19,000 miles of railway 1

ten years had been eonsidered and conserve(

$140,000,000 inerease of gross earniugs on these li

that period, uuderstood and maintained. It was a

proposition for both politicians and financiers, but,
end of 1916, there were few who doubted the wisi

the. Government in this temporary policy or the akil]
Eailway managers -though many wanted a j

expansion and application of the Government ow'
princile.

In 1917 this question beecame a stili more vital
There bad been, during much of these years, a

shortage in rolling stock, great dilfilculty and pr(

delays in obtaixaing renewals of equipment,
*nrae ithe prie oll rw ay material,
advances and demands as to wages and heavy red

in labour supply, a natural impairment of credit a

flculty in obtaining money, considerable couges

traffic owing to war requiremeuts and coats, or imai
faeilities. or deficiencies in equipinent. Conul
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developed. The chief statisties of 1914 and the four
iars (June 30) were as follows:

1914
agep.............. 30,795

atos .... .... * 1,808,820,761
.reight carried ... . . . 101,393,989
:f pasengers ....... 46,702,280
enings ............ $243,083,539

expenses ... . $178,975,258
ing ................ $64,108,280

leage ............---..---.----..-
Ltion •••· · ·. . ......-........... . . . . .
reight carried. ........ . .. .......
f paasengersn........,..,---.....
m ngs .......... ..... .......
Sexpensesf .. ..... ...... ... .. ....
ngs - - -- --... •... -.·. · · · ·.-.-.... ·. · ·

1915
35,578

$1,875,810,888
87,204,838
46,322,035

$199,843,072
$147,731,099

$52,111,972
1917

38,604
$1,985,119,991

121,916,272
53,749,680

$310,771,479
222,890,637
$87,880,842

1916
37,434

$1,893,877,819
109,659,088
49,027,671

$263,527,157
*180,542,259
$81,346,394

1918
38,879

$1,999,880,494
127,543,687
50,737,294

$330,220,150
$273,955,436
$56,264,714

abination of problems also brought combined action
October 24, 1917, as a result of war conditions and
irnment suggestion, the Canadian Railway Associa-
- National Defence was formed at Montreal with
act of formulating in detail a policy of operation
or any of the railways, for the co-ordinating of
ai activities toward the prosecution of the War,
rendering the most efficient possible service to the
cause. lt was hoped that through heavier loading
elimination of unnecessary train service, the

,tive use of all facilities to the best advantage, the
's needs might be better served, and, of course, the
mee of the Railways also. Efforts also were made
ni increased freight and passenger rates as trans
n by rail had increased in cost, at first, because the
i had to do something to meet reduced shipments
er travellers; afterwards rates stiffened because
mvy demands of larger erops, the carrying of hun-

thousands of troops, the later requirements of
of tons of munitions and war supplies and parcels
ront. It was not until 1918 that the advance was
permitted by the Government. Ocean transport
eantime, had gone sky-high and stayed there for
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us reasons - the destruction of trading vess
arines and mines, the loss of 4,000,000 tons of ]

ing, the internment of steamships in neutral and

, the withdrawal by the British Government of

er of small and large vessels for every kind ol

war-work, the ealling of great trans-Atlantie or

i into operation as war cruisers or transports.
anwhile the proposals for Railway nationalizat

e ownership on a large scale, had been made p
ie War and its application in respect to certain
railways became almost inevitable througl

ad conditions. The action of the Government
he railway and financial situation in 1916 by
to the Grand Trunk Pacifie and Canadian N<
ways for the purpose of meeting current obli
interest payments preeipitated the appointmený
916) of a Royal Commission to inquire into 1i
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nd Trunk Pacific must have still more help under
litions which made it impossible to obtain money
pen market; public opinion clearly was opposed to
Government aid without Government ownership
>l, and the Prime Minister himself had at one time
>litical campaign in favour of this latter policy
)n to the Grand Trunk Pacifie construction period;
,success and wealth of the C. P. R. made the pub-
dions of "great and grasping corporations," while
site condition of other Railways made people fear-
iture Canadian burdens from corporations that
t succeed!
"est was almost a unit for Government ownership
West was swinging a wide measure of political
. In Parliament on August 1, 1917, Sir Thomas
-esented the Government's plan for a solution of
em. After dealing at length with the Royal Com-
its reports, and its conclusions, he said: "The
of the Canadian Pacifie are all that you might
The finances of the Grand Trunk Railway are
satisfactory with the exception only of their con-
ability, which is a very heavy one, in respect to
ities of the Grand Trunk Pacifie which they have
ad. The position of the Canadian Northern is
ough the Company makes net earnings, any sur-
[ it has on that account it requires to pay for
its and rolling stock. The result is that the Cor-
hort of cash for the purpose of paying interest
mderlying securities. . . . The prolongation of
ias made it impossible for the Canadian Northern

Qovel
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reports and facts as rnight be necessary; (3) to gi

Company, upon transfer of these shares, ail uecessary

arranging its indebteduess and obligations-the tc

September 30, 1917, being $557,331,355. Eventualli

liament approved the proposais and the C. N. R. i

became Governmeut property. A temporary expedi

respect to the Grand Trunk Pacifie was another G

meut Loan; iu 1919 it passed into the hands of re<

and practicaily came under Government control.

Canadian industry, in its manufacturing sense, fac

conquered dilUeculties, great diffictilties, in these yea

had to meet at first a prospect of diminished mý
deltdlabour, high cost of supplies, decreased pr

produots, lower capital reserves and credit, with al]

of speclIative w risks lu prices, raw material, ship

cost of transportation, etc. It entered the depi
period of Âugust, 1914, with production already r,
anid sails furled for a possible period of stili more
ished output and greater fluancial restriction. It

wards emerged f rom two years of war with the g:

output lu history - totalling au estimated si

$2,000,000,000 - witli every factory busy, witli appe

men and womeu workers from all parts of the c«

with prices of products liigh and demand incessaný

no time to think of the future, or even, in some ca

safeguard the preseut. Munitions and war supp$i,
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le which for a time received sueh wide acceptauce in
da:

!t thre fo. who atrikesa t England hear lier wheels of ommerce turn,
!t the. ahips tha.t war with Fnglanid oe. lier fasctory furne hurn;
)r tii. fo. most fears the cannon, and bis heurt most quaiIs with dread,
beni behid the. man iu khakl is the um who keeps his lwsd.

terwards too much stress was laid upon this idea by
who were selfishly interested in keeping their

c)yees at home through discouragement of recruiting.
îituation of prosperity did not develop in a day. The
ey-Jlarris conceru, with large industrial interests in
y mnarkets, suffered suddenly and severely and for a
closed down its works; other manufacturers feared
caperations woiild be greatly hainpered by the absence
errnan dyes and such products as ferro-manganese
i had been obtained from Germnany; the drug and
ical trades were greatly troubled as to potash, the
-ical industry as to platinum, mianufacturers of photo-
iic materials as to ox&lic acid, and so ou with various
ýsts. But means were found to overcome these and

obstacles. It came to be understood that Gerxnany
ýeen sending to Canada in the past considerable quan-,
of iron and steel goods, such as tubing, steel tires,

-y, niachinery, wire, etc.; a great variety of liard-
Jamps, dlocks, jewelry, electrical apparatus, scientiflo

uinents, musical instruments, earthenware and glass-
; an kinds of drygoods, cotton and woolen goods,

ry, gloves, fancy goods, toys, doUes, buttons, combs,
dM0o drugs and important cheinicals which eould more
s be made and 8upplied at home. German methods liad
very thorough and it put Canadian inanufacturers
their mettle to cope with the situation. A campaigu
,mmenced in the press (1914-15) and ou the plat-.
t(1) urge each manufacturer to keep going, to have

[neand to seek new markets with new goods; (2) to
ýs upon Canadians the desirability of biiying home-
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goods, articles made in Canada, in place
$45,000,000 worth bought yearly from 1
,(3) to urge the thought that a consideral

y,400,OOO,OOO of Germany's exports to the m~
placed by Canadian production or manu~
?rise, energy and ingenuity were disptayed
the early mouths of war passed mnany of tI
ere turned lu the direction o! war munition~
but others remained along more permai

ýy 1916 every great staple industry in Ci
eréus. New industries, such as wooden
muilding, promised large developuient, and o
e pulp mills, paper maùing, flour mills E

ýstî louisedgreatly. According to a
lian mauactiurers compiled by the Domni
itisties for the year 1917. the value of 'Proc
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99 in 1912-14 to a total of $33,978,347 in 1918, and
vehicles f rom $2,871,163 to $22,776,590.
Swas also a treinendous deinand for new vessels
pping and a natural developinent in this line of
n industry. Early progress was made along sub-
liues, and by the close of 1916 splendidly equipped
Lding plants were ini operation at Montreal,
,Collingwood, Port Arthur, and Vancouver; aux-

hooners were under construction at Vancouver for
,fie timber trade; various contracts were in hand
is required by Norway to replace its torpedoed
twenty or more steel freighters were under con-
i for export, presuinably to Britain; wooden ships
ng sucessfully built in Nova Seotia. Iu 1917 the
tent took up the question of encouraging the indus-
a dozen great ship-building yards ready for action.
January 1, 1918, aud the end of that year 45 steel
vith a carrying capacity of 208,167 tons and 58
vessels with a capacity of 159,2003 tons had been
umder the order of the Imperial Munitions Board,

,rtment of Marine, or by private cotat with
Jovernxnent contracts authorized for 39 ships of
mnnage. Meanwhile 12 subniarines for the TImperial
ent and six for that of Italy had been constructed
witb 60 armed trawlers, 100 armed drifters, 550
Ettrol inotor boats and 24 steel ligliters for uise ini
mia - also for the Iùiperial <Jovernment.
hile, A~griculture had made tremendous progress.

leeyears, indeed, the farmer bep-ame one o! the
on whieh the destiny of nations and the couduct
orl War turned. lu Canada lie did not alwv.çi
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tions or any other war industry. But, upon the

Canadian farmer worked hard in these war yei

duty well, and profited by substantial prices

paying more for seed and wages and supplies. j~

time he kept bis own interests well to the front b

tion, by demands inI certain sections f or f re

various prodacts, by a system of organized agit,

equalled, if it did not exceil, the undouhted ci

influence of the inanuf acturers. The powerful (3

ers> associations of the West first took up c

supply, then co-operative elevators, then (

finance; tliey took part in Provincial politics ah4

tural limes and expauded into British ColumIn

and Nova Scotia where sinillar organizations an

were established in these years and grew to a (

extent. Farmers were accorded free-trade in

wheat flour wbile the duty on farmi tractors -w

during the war, and 1,100 tractors were distril

Government at cost; prices were fixed for wheý

way tha.t substantial profits were assured, whi

and Allied purchasing agencies made certain

market for all that could be produced in Ci
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lie farmer and thie middleman; every report of Pro-
or Dominion farm organizations showed prosperity

oeellent financial conditions in these years, and the
export eompared with a total of $1,500,000,000 of
rial production - inluding War industries and
uns; the average value of occupied farm lands went
mx $38.41 per acre in 1914 to, $46.00 in 1918 while the
sed value of grain and live-stock in 1914-18 was
000,000; official figures showed increased values in
Dýck alune, and in the one year, of $224,000,000. In
3-14 the average yearly value of Canada's exports
ter, cheese, eggs, oats and wheat was $118,000,000;
3 thle actual export was $445,000,000. Meantime the
Bhortage in food had produced a system of regulation.
ntrol in Canada under (1) lion. W. J. Hianna and

B3. Thomson and the Food Board; it had produced
vigorous and eontinued appeal for increased farm
tion, for more foodstuffs; by economy and restrie-
consumption, by increase in home and market gar-
by additional labour help from the cities ta the

by inereased prices for production the farmers were
aged to produce more and more. The fact that in
le expurt of 1918 was 126,000,000 pounds, or a gain
00,000 over 1917; that in pork the export increased
2,000,000 to 35,000,000 pounda; that ini wheat and
.ood grains the sanie two years saw an increased
Sof 6,000,000; that the consumption of fish increased
cent, and that butter was Iargely exported iihstead

Ig imported ini considerable quantifies; that the
an cunsumption uf wheat flour was decreased by
barrels a month and that a saving of 100,000 tons

Lr annually was effected by regulation and supervi-
il these things illustrate the resuit of this urganiza.
d advocaey-
her economie problem uf great importance and o-
individual interest was thue high cost of liviniz. [t
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altogether a w proSblem; it already ha(
,-vel i 1913 bef ore the war; it rose son
1 leaped upwards iu 1916-18. It was a w
tsed, in its se0Y0us phenomena, upon ir
on at the points of deumd, iusistent reqi
tinuous and world-'wide nature, costly i
insportation by land and by ses. It wi
by conditins associsted with these fur
increasing scsrcity o! coal front (1) Is<*
inres o! demnd; exhaustion of ii

Is followed by ever-increasiug inilitary i
rt diffieulties. Governmeut coutrol took
linary forus, every effort was mnade, c
tt stiff and uuthiing independeuce whi<
miodern democracy, to organize mien and
ze consumption, aud facilitate distributia
iults were not as good as they should 1
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ýd on August 24, 1914, as follows: Cocoa, 10 per
>fee, 5 cents per pound; îmported and 8Weetened
,2,5 per cent; imported jellies and janis, 25 par

inadianl jellies and jam8, 1/ cent per pound; confec-
1 cent per pound; liquors $1to $2 per case. Bread
,d ahnost normal for a time. Finally, by a steady,
v. process, it was found in November, 1916, that
ar of 1914 was only worth 67 cents ini the purchase
fied foodstuffs. Bread, milk, butter, sugar, bacon
er ineats, coal, eggs, lard, ebeese, flour, potatoes,
corn, peas and other vegetables had inereased ini
varyig from 2to 171per cent. The price of

mried during tlus period çwith an averg price i
- where the weight of the loaf was regulated by
IaI Statute--of 3'87 cents iii the pre-war six months
or 4*4 cents iu the first six months of 1915, of

tg in the saine period of 1916. Meanwhile, official
for twenty-nine foods in sixty Canadian centres
a retail price of $7.42 in July, 1914, and $8.97 in
>e, 1916, while index figures published by the
ient of Labour at Ottawa stated an inerease o~f
~points in Canadiau wholesale prices on 271 com-.
duriug the sanie perlod.

rbewas one of ever-increasing interest to Cana-
r.n apart from the war -prior to whiclithe prics
iad risen from an index figure of 100 i 1900 to 145
>rwthree times the current increase in G*reat Britaii.ý
; f coal had also increased at a ratio greater than
in. It was an extraordinary situation lu a inew
with illimitable quantities and ridmness of soil, with
s of bituminons coal under its rolling prairies and

soresi anthracite on its Atlantic anid Pacifie
Teonly possible conclusion was that before the.

- ------------
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acrease ini the cost of living, thougli there was no>

or the 1914-16 differenoe in the relative cost as b
ritain and Canada - a difference whieh should hai

iueh in the latter's favour because of Britain 's isq
&er larger population and smaller area - her far
eeda.
People naturally failed to understand the ail

here was much discontent, and the high prices of bý
Sotrolled largely by the Company of which Sir J. 1

relle was the head, caused an outburst of personal
nent in 1917 which will long constitute an intereatii
.n war psychology. The publie could not clearly
larger causes and the lesser details whieh fitted
wrnd condition. Money inflation and bigli pricei
part o! afl wars, and especially so in a world eouffloe
the. output o! gold and silver could not keep pace N
growth of expenditure; extravagant living and pay
exorbitant prices for luxuries took time for limitatý
waste of food by profiteers holding for better price
people striviug to get only the better euta o! mea-
the ordering and destruction of individual helpings
ouly partly nsed and running to enorinona quantk.
a continent; the waste of produets in cold storage, a
uupiched or wasted, o! things lost through lack of
or the fact of inefflciency - aI helped to create
and raise prices. Then there was the shopping ay

tlpoe, the expensive delivery system and dexr
thuztless customers, the higli cost o! Iabouý
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ees such as the 26,000 pounds of immature veal
ed in a Toronto fire during a few minutes.
Lýanadian Governnient could not do much directly
Ad it effeet a rapid change in the habits of the people.
fforts were made, however, and with considerable
to encourage thrift and the saving of money; the

tient of Labour compiled and issued figures showing
dy rise i prices f rom month to month; the attitude
g(inister of Labour seemied to be that a manufac-
iild, within certain limits, fix the prioe to a retailer,
ild not attempt to determine the retailer 's price to
lie; Government 'warnings were issued as to arbi-
r unnecessary increases of a combined nature; in
er, 1916, an (>rder-in-Couneil impo8ed severe penal-
,i any trust or combine operations for the control of
reases in price. Power was given the Minister of
and to the municipalities working in conjunction
L, to regulate the cost of living by prohibiting undue
rznal increase in the cost of necessities - staple
af food, clothing and fuel - and to provide against
mae accumulation or storage of food. Hleavy penal-
B imposed for the infraction of these rules or the
by agreement of facilities in production or manu-
or the restraining of trade in any neoessaries of
rganization to lessen competition in the sale of such

.The prices of milk, bread, coal and flour were
[y regulated, the consumption of fish was encour-
1 prices cheapened, ail dealers in food products
iinder liceuse.
mouths of war passed into years it became clear

inraein prices was fundamental and not super-
could be moderated in details but eould not be
j or abolished. A high crop one year, a short

iet eft ail regulatioxis or arrangements i the
mosarmies, from Meotai to Verdun~. from
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)us stage in ail its history. Economically this might
ything; practically, in a new country like Canada,
that large suins of money were being mnade and
varied ways, as welI as wasted or misspent, and

-h of this money would, eventuaily, go into national
rient and help in meeting the strenuous cails of the
r future. The following table of total production
shows the basis upon which this 8,000,000 people
ýpared to meet the years of change and economie
)n whielh lay before them:
.Id Crops.......................... $i,337,000,000
Àry Products .......................... 62,500,000

lueofFainAnmas ................ ,oooo
rnibr......................... 1760,0~00
Infct n Indutries......... 3,015,000,0(oo
Zories.... . ... .. .-. . . . . . . . 5 ,0 ,0

neraII................ ............... 210,000,000

ToW ........................... 5920,O

words miust be said as to the attitude of Canadian
ithe war; a matter which really lay at the root of
economie conditions. A disturbed, restiess, dis-
contented condition in the mass of workmen would
npered Government action, changed Government
indered recruiting and production, checked indus-
var efflciency in a thousand directions. As it waa
ingmen of Canada rallied to the cause of liberty,
7 and Empire, in a manner whieh reflected great
pou theinselves and their national patriotism. It
.e more notable because some of the Labour leaders

id ome in the United States, and some in anada~
re distinguished for a ?acifism and anti-war atti-
eh found publie expression on more than one
Âniongst the latter were President J. C. Watters

rades and Labour Congress, James Simpson of
F. J. Dixon ofWinuipeg and E. T. Kingsley of
ýr. The war strain of the worknian in al the.

atiswas considerable in these years; in Eng-
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ce it wsvery heavy, in the Un
mut expression at times; in Cai
ritary and higli wages held certa'.

Ln abeyance. The fundamefltal
proportion as the war touehed ti

.e labouring css everywhere, 'w
be of agitation and organization
o imperative war necessities ii

ý" submerging, the resuits of a 10
wages, shorter hours, greater lil

is reached in England after thr

.i France after the first realizati
,est meant, ithe United Saesv
W. W. and Germauized circles,
liv the. rreat mass of the workei
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Bll in, flnally, with thxe popular decision both as
irnd as Canadians;- it held disputes and strikes to
a which iu three years of war included crnly 162,
5 men involved, as compared with 361 and 110,000
preeeding three years-though in the fourth year

,re was an increase to 148 disputes and 48,329
ýnt altogether about 30,000 men to the front in
enlistment, though unorganized labour showed a
iated at 130,000 lu 1917, and totalling for both
00,000 before the end of thxe war. As an orgaul-
[ led by the men already mentioned, the Trades
r Congress opposed nilitary or industrial Con-
>r war regulation of labour, denoixnced the War-
ion Act or allen disfranchisement, favoured the
of an independent Labour party of the British
>e, demanded pensions for mothers and old age,
'conscription of wealth." Eventually organized
à part i a Conference with the Goverumeut lu
.918, and discussed the organization of ins-
,he prosecution of the war, national registration,
ption of allen labour and the represeutation of
lovernment Commissions. It may be sdded that
S as did occur lu these years were largely lu
tas those of Alberta District No. 17 of the

le Workers of Axuerica, the British Columbia
thIose of Northern Ontario, wbere L W. W. and
nen caused most of the trouble.
h. vital economie problexus of the w on thia
îras that of coal supply aud Goverument con-

copnsumption. Coal energy was bebind indus-
munitions and trausuortation and all t'hnqà
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ter of that year Cauada's fuel requiremei

[igly bîi1i. War industries had been speedei

ýant increased requiremnents in bitumino

;he demands for anthrac~ite were excessive

1bnormially severe winter. On the Americai

the same conditions prevailed and Canada

Lni obtaining £rom the United States larger 1

Lbituminons and anthracite coal than h

ýd in any previous year. lIs people exi

of "heatless days," the regulated stoppa

les, the dlosing of theatres and other coni

es. InI November, 1917, new regulatio

!d and provision made for appointment of p

Iministrators and municipal fuel coxnmi

irofits ini the coal trade were restricted to fi

The winter of 1918419 proved unexpeCtE

wny problems o! scarcity and possibilities

'ere sucsfly met or averted. The fi

i-ia-n in 191G-18 illizstrate the inereased de:
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~rn lignite coal, soit survey and land classification;
special questions like forestry and man-power, or

cal and scientifie problems such, as the investigation of
jand the utilization of waste straw for the production

Inquiries into cheiitry subjects of specific nature
to nearly 100 in niunber. The H1ousing problem was

mnomie issue developed by increased industrial pro-
n and the fact that in every Canadian centre it
e impossible to obtain adequate living facilities for
>rkmen, or men of moderate means, in days of higli
and 'high prices. Eventually, early in 1919, the
[ion Governinent appropriated $25,000,000 to tend to
ovinces at 5 per cent, so, that they, in turn, cotïld tend
individual contractors and builders, workers or

ed soldiers, for the construction of smail dwellings.
zimately it was allotted as follows: Prince Edward
, 326,000; Nova Scotia, *1,716,000; New Brunswick,

,000; Quebec, $6,980,000; Ontario, $8,7î81,000; Mani-
$1,586,000; Saskatchewan, $1,716,000; Alberta,

,000; British Columibia, $1,366,000. Ontario under-
> advance $2,000,000 additional to its allotment, or a
f $10,781,000. The scheme was not fully worked out
Urne of writing, but its urgency and popullar advan-
were clear.
>ngst the many-sided problems of the war, Prohibi-

the liquor traffic was one of the most complex and
B. t was clairned to be a great moral issue, it was

be essential as a physical factor in the improvement
race, it was supported strenuously as an economic

Lt ini the enforcement of public economy and the con-
.t increase in private and national resources available
xr work. AUl the provinces adopted it i some form
ther during 1914-18, and it proved, ini fact, to be one
most extraordinary popular movements on record.
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nge conditions; they preserved to the country a
of character and reputation which was of national
«ee, of Imperial and war value; they contributed
Mnd generously to all publie war objects and, in
ided the financial ship of state with patriotie feel-
business skill. The Canadian system had proved
ent one in times of peace, suited to a sparsely-
nd far-flung country, capable of maintaining a
upply of money for changing seasons, fitted for
fer of the surplus in one section to meet the needs
er perhaps 3,000 miles away. It also proved its
iess in these strenuous years of war. After the
cal days of August, 1914, the confidence of Cana-
their system had been complete and their deposits
nd and notice increased from $1,012,739,990 on
r 31, 1914, to $1,144,680,651 at the close of 1915,
ý,215,134 in 1916, to $1,565,319,884 in 1917, to
r,617 in 1918; a total increase of deposits in four
war of over $600,000,000. The fact that this great
took place in face of 5 or 51½2 per cent war bonds,
1 average interest rate of only 3 per cent, spoke
For popular support of the Banks.
ne, also, Bank clearings, after a partial collapse
it war-months, grew with the development of war
and production and at the end of each year

was as follows: 1915, $7,797,430,809; 1916,
50,950; 1917, $12,469,426,435; 1918, $13,776,332,726.
I tendency of these years of eurtailment in expen-
nd shortage in men was a halt in the creation of
Luches - a check in the tremendous organization
which had gone on during the previous decade and
w proceeded on sedate lines during the war years
.7 in 1914 (December 31) to 3,087 in 1915. 3.116 in
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gh its co-operation and loyal support of Go'
, and the Finance Minister. The Banks had

16 $100,000,000 to the Imperial authorities j

six Banks, a little later, loaned $20,000,000 e

ort of syndicate for buying wheat and storii
inter; in January, 1917, the Banks bought
ary bills for $50,000,000, maturing early in
and August another $70,000,000 of 3½ mon
n October $75,000,000, which matured in 1

tated the sale of $1,000,000,000 of Canadian

a Canadian market, lent money to customer
:se and lost, inevitably, a portion of their
i may or may not have come back to the i

in other forms; toward the close of 1917 th
t to the Imperial Government, through t]

rt Company, of $100,000,000 for the purchas
a further sum of $80,000,000 was placed a

l of British representatives for the purchase
a and other foodstuffs; they financed mum
unulv 1lants. held the wheels of trade and i
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lies, or for the Canadian Governmeut, apart f rom,
Dns, which are deait with separately. The totals
trge and conditions of p=rhase or production were
lifficuit by the haste which prevailed everywhere iii
;t six months of the struggle; over-.payments, mis-
lue to inexperience, individual corrupt practices
ýt some of the mnany contractors, were almost
Jable. Data as to the exact totals of these purchases
y be approxixnate because, in inost cases, the Allied
ments bought on their own accounts and the British
ment also did so at times. DJuring January, 1915, a
order for $4,000,000 worth of clothing was allotted
nber of Montreal firms; a littie later F. W. Stobart,

purchasing agent, stated that he had ordered
0 canvas mess-fin 'covers from. firms in Montreal,
and Winnipeg; other orders given by him at this

,luded 200,000 woollen undershirts, 300,000 razors,
yards of white fiannel, 14,000 flannel shirts, 50,000
Mn 50,000 haversacks.
* officially stated in February that in the previons
ths of war the Militia Department had purchased
»0 worth of supplies for the Canadian forces
harness, saddlery, blankets, etc., for Britishi and
joverninents totallmng $64,000,000 in value. The
of contracts entered into was estimated at 10,000.
~ders followed rapidly. A Walkerville firm obtained
oeitract for uniforme and elothing; orders for about
) buttons, altogether, were given; 2,000 boxcar

lered by the Russian Goverument; the Wm. Davies
y, Ltd,, which had been handling large Allied orders
ed neats since the beginning of the conflict, receive<i
s orders during the next two years. France, in
[tracted for 2,000 box-cars and 1,000 coal-cars from
ern Car Co., and Russis ordered fifty locomotives

ý5enator
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cessity for inaugurating "a systemi of purchase,
i and audit that will adequately proteet the coun-
irregularities and frauds>" and urged that legisla-
iacted along such Unes&
,ef trouble seemed to be with middlenmen seeking
rid increase profits; war, country, business honour,
uda cases put aside as of no importance in the
c)f personal gain. One of the great Government
iwas the patronage list which existed under both
,d was said to include 8,000 persons or firms in &ll
Uanada who, on the recommendation of local mem-
trlianient, mad some sort of dlaim on Government

That the Militia Department nder these cir-
s had handled $50,000,000 up to this time, with
thousands of expenditure to, which serious excep-
be taken, was claimed as very creditable to the

nat. By the close of 1916 this departmental
..e bad run up into the hundreds of mfllions, with
icharges advanced by a inost alert, vigilant
m.By this trne, also, the purchases of warsup.

mnada for the Dominion Government and for the
dl Allied (*overnments had grown to very large

p.Foilowing the Premier's 1915 action as to
corruption~ iii the purchase of supplies he lied

in May of that year the Hon. A.E Kemp, G F.
EL Laporte as a War Purchasing Cmiso
lete control over this very large and vital part
ýrnment's contracts and expenditure. The. ardu-
f this body was doue quietly but there were fewy

plits and no saal; in Canada this was a
ficl tribute to the stnigad poicyof the
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Another important War issue with an indirect E

ciportance and affecting many individuals ini the

as the sentiment and action of foreign-boru a

tizens and their treatment by the Government. A
> the 1911 Census there were 752,000 foreign-born
iita of Canada, of whom 160,000 were Germans ii

îians. The usual caleulation in this connection,
gures usually taken frôm the Census, deal with o

ot actual birthplaces of living persons - and thE

tuoh larger totals. By country o! origîu there werý

-ermans in Canada in 1911 and 129,000 Austro-Hui
rnder these conditions the (Jounty o! «Waterloo,
ad 36,567 of a German population and the City
(*erman population of 10,633 out of its total 15,19(
iere were, in that city, only 1,258 persons actuall3

lermany. Alberta had 63,000 Austrians and (
fa&itoba 64,000, Ontario 203,000, Saskatchiewan
liere was ini these years occasional trouble with sxi
r citizens, as the case niight be, some unpleasant i
f expressed hostility, various cases of seditious ul

nd occasional fears of overt action or dislike tQ

rith or beside enemy aliens. These conditions w

i the Mines at Porcupi-ne and at Fernie and w4

rated in Toronto by the Nérlich case. Upon tI
nýý"a wMtia+ ffino.iias nubie view of alien enei
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y upon occasion - as in the case of Emil Nerlich.
est there were many such trials and not very much
:t, excepting through the Internment Camps which
accumulated several thousand prisoners. West-
ils such as Der Nordwesten and West Canada of
, Der Courier of Regina and Der Herold of
-ere not always friendly to the Allied cause and
presentation of news were inclined to be

In.
be whole, however, the German population of
1914-18 was quiet, industrious, inoffensive, sur-

y people and controlled by Governments who did
:r trouble or try to find sedition where it merely
; the only overt action being the disfranchise-
iemy aliens in 1917. What would have happened
td been an invasion from their kin in the United
a sweeping of the seas by the German Navy is
.atter and a purely speculative one. The pro-
1troversies in Berlin, Ontario, or Kitchener as it
3 became, seemed to indicate that there was a
ing dormant which could be aroused and

there, as elsewhere, German pastors and
ad writers from the United States were largely
3. The action of the Government in steadily
- a few at a time - a mass of American-German
and newspapers which came in from the United
)ed in the avoidance of trouble and in preventing
utbreak of hostility amongst the 700,000 persons
origin in Canada. The fact that there was no
le during these trying years was important and
t a process of incorporation into and with the
)eople was surely progressing -in the West as
e long-settled German portions of Ontario.
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redit upon the system and the persons engaged
upon the generosity and sympathy of those who
ý Canadian Patriotie Fund had the warm and con-
pport of H. R. -. the Duke of Connaught as its
and then of H. E. the Duke of Devonshire and the
>rts of Sir H. B. Ames, M.P., as its Hon.-

it was provided to meet the needs of wives,
kd dependent relatives of those who had gone to
and to supplement the Pension and allowance
nts of the Dominion Government. To it in the
:nonths of war Montreal gave $1,600,000 and
85,000; Winnipeg $722,000 and Ottawa $373,000,
000 more from Hamilton, Halifax, London,
d Vanoouver. In these totals were included
.ch from the Bank of Montreal and the C.P.E.;
h from the Canadian Bank of Commerce and the
ik of Canada; the City of Montreal voted
ýuebec City gave $20,000, Toronto and Ottawa
00 each, and Halifax $25,000.
[e regulations defined in June, 1915, the Fund
i an average case that the wife could receive
lay or $30.00 a month for herself; $7.50 per
me child between 10 and 15 years old; $4.50 for
atween 5 and 10 years old; $3.00 per month for
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*es for the year ending August, 19:
»00,000. As a matter of fact the d

talled $9,664,991, with receipts up t(
amounting to $18,373,494 and a bali

)00. During 1917 over $15,000,000 -

md with 50,000 families dependent i

of the year. In the Toronto campa

effort to obtain 2½ millions brougl

eal a similar campaign and obje

- including a $1,000,000 grant fi

men everywhere gave generously, I

n. Up to the close of 1918 the t<

xeluding Manitoba in the main as it b

, organization - for all Canada wei

i Alberta gave $2,769,598, Briti

L Manitoba (direct) $140,864, Ne
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swas a continuous and established organization
with headquarters at Toronto under direction
e to, time of Surgeon-General Sterling Ryerson,
Gibson, Colonel G. A. Sweeny, lion. Colonel Noel
Senator James Mason, Mrs. A. M. Plumptre and
ing four long years of continuons effort.

were formed al] over Canada, totaling at the
[917, 772 in number and a.t the end of the W'ar
umense nui-bers of hospital garments and quanti-
idical supplies, clothing, etc., were sent to Lonidon.
pplies increased steadily from year to year
it the War ini accordance with the ever-growing
aid initial figures for the few months up to the end
>er, 1914, indicate the nature of the work. In this
i the various articles shipped to London ineluded
ndages, 20,000 blankets, 17,000 pillows, 40,000
000 pairs of socks and about 24,000 other knitted
i total of 733,000 garinents. Supplies of cocoa,
arrowroot, cornstarci, jellies, lemons, orngs

eholera beits, sleeping caps, pyjamas, sok ç cai-
~and many other articles, were sent to Hespitals

îradQnebec. Tweive inotoramuncswr
adfive Hospitals attached to the 1st Conign

pped with Red Cross necsai The woe f
»ituibuted a motor ambulanee as did a nume of
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whie wasacceted y all civilized nations for the.eifo

uick andmui e soldes or sailors and prisoxiers f a

adat~ the Front by odlecting supplementarysupisfI
th ilitary hospitals - for use when a great battie sol

ehutthe ordinary supplies; it provided additionlv0o
ambuancs, field kitchens and hospital trains; it nelo

the special care and equipiuent of the Ducbess of CnaLh
Hoptal at {Jhveden with its 1,000 beds; it appitdLd
Drummod as head of a most useful aid andinomtn
dearmet asoited ith the general workinLoa ot

Suplie inevr larger quantities were forad fm
Canda nd fotnihty, there went from London acag

to ver2,00 Cnadanprisoners of war in emy wa
all ouned Cnadaaithe Front or in Britain eete
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irk, Buxton, Ramnsgate, Petrograd (in London)
ille (near Paris). The organization provided
of hospital beds for the Canadian Medical Corps
food, tobaceo and clothing to the value of

The regular staff were all volunteers and vis-
lians ini limperial Hiospitals as well ini those of
id provided them with necessities or luxuries to
of 450,000 parcels duririg the War.
tration of the work actually doue iu Canada and
to, other years and other centres was given in
t by W. R. Miler of the Montreal Branch (May
IIWe have sent some 15,000 cases of supplies to

,ontaining chiefiy garments and surgical dress-
by the ladies of thue Province. The contents of
are valued at over $100,000. We have sent four

mrses to the Front making ourselves respnil
aiaintenance anud upkeep. These ladies are n<>w
tending the woanded from the Dadaeles

Eie generosity of private individnals we have sent
ambances to France, and a third bas beeu pro-
of our fuuds and preseuted to the. 6th Field
Corps recruited in this city. W. have con-

2,000 te the expense o! our orgnzto in Eng-
ê hava expeuded since the, outbreak of War some
ile our monthly expeZditur has now rabda
er $5,000."1 Sir F. Williams-Tayl[or was lion.

ofa special local Fund of $100,000) in Mojutroal
iis time was collected witlhout trouble. A little
tal of motor amibulances sent te the, Front frou

Canada
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ýds, and these figures were immensely iný

ig years. There was a Red Cross ware

in London and a large depôt at Boulogr
stores closer to the Front for supplying
Lees and casualty clearing hospitals. Hu
.nd male hospital attendants were also

aada and by the close of 1917 $10,000,00(
or cash had been received in the Domini<
tion; at the close of 1918 the total
00 which included goods or supplies
fO0 and cash cdntributions of $7,771,000

isA collections for the whole British Ei
M00.
was done by Canada for Belgian relie
mnstituted an always-popular appeal.
> sympathy, a sincere and unstinted admi
mt Belgian people. To the sufferers fro
1, to the wives and widows and orphans, to
ilation of the ravaged country, they expre
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nage of the Spanish and Auiericau Amhassadors
H.Ioover (an American) as Chairmaxi and with a

ind membership largely United States ini origin.
y claimed to see that ail contributions and 8hip-
iched Rotterdam in due course and were thence
russels and distributed under its auspices.
:ýstimated in 1914 that 1,000,000 Belgians had gone
Ad, France and Rlolland and were being cared for
ýountries, that about 7,000,000 civilians remained
n with about 80,000 tons of food a month required
e winter to, feed timis population - the inference
ýpted that the Germazis would not do so. England
passage through the North Sea for sueh supplies
ýrman <Joverument agreed, e'ventually, not to coin-
lemn for its troops. The Dominion Governinent
of $50,000 through Parliament for this fund and

ices - especially Nova Seotia, under the energetic
f the Hon. Q. R. Murray, Prime Mim8ster ..
co-operative Conunittees. 'The Alberta Govern-
5,000 bags of flour and the (iovernment of Sas-
$5,000; the Bèlgian Relief Fund of Winnipeg

1 $24,500, the Government of British CJolumbia
0, the Governmnt of Manitoba $5,000 and the
Jgian Relief <Jomniittees followed with consider-
ini cash or goods for siuipment. Merehandise,

duets, were sent to the Executive froin counties
hips, cities and villages, farmers and business
)llected by local committees. Large steamers
ered and sent loaded to the deck with tons of
J]ued at several million dollars. The work con-
arT d forms during succeeding years with ines
çre (Jommittees, special collections and appeals,

ipets of all kinds to an estimated total (Dac.
r~ $1,642,104 i cash and *1,512,000 in su-p-plies.
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1 troop trains. There were in 1917, 133 secretaries
vergeas staff having honorary commissions ini the'

Of these, 50 recelved their psy and allowances
Y. M. C., A., while the rexuainder were paid by the
ent. In Canada, aise, 100 civilian secretarjes were
Sfor iuilitary purposes by the Association. More
00,000 was given by Canadians in vohmntary con-
e to aid the work during the War. The Y.M.C. A.
50,000 ineiners in Canada; its chief work in 1918

nizixig the Khaki University, or educationsi sys-
ý Arzny sud amongst its reserves in Englaaid.
r Society doing good work of a war-time sud
character was the Navy Leagne of Canada.

n June, 1917, with W. G. Ross of Moutreal snd
Jarvis of Toronto as the chief premoters sud
s, respectively, in 1917 and 1918, its plat! orm
he following pollcy: (1> A thorc>ughly organized
il campaign in matters pertaining to the Navy sud
a Marine by lectures, by the cicuation of litera-
)y plaoing readers in Publie Schools; (2), t. raise
the relief of British sud Canadiau sailorBand

ýndents, for Sailors' homes, Institutes and Ulos-
anada and throughout the Empire; (3) to ncour.
teer Naval Brigades for boys and vouniz mon in

for
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were many other Patriotie war org;

The Knights of Columbus showed ]

ways and in 1917 collected $80,0(X0 i

[ut campaigu whieh obtained $13,0(

'tates; they coiiected another $1,144,0(

-purpose. These Iluts -were found tc

lesirabie amongst Gatholie troops at 1

-e thrown open to ail who wished to ti3

privileges. At the close of 1918 the

,s at ail the chief Canadian Camps i

ctt, Witley, Shorneliffe, Seaford, Rh;

ýexhiIi, Cooden, Buxton, Epsom and

t~he 'work was done through Catholie 1

id marquees were erected at various

Ln lines -inciuding the Lens sector,

ýtec. Writin o a-ei' books, newspapE
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.e involved in the casualty lists which broughit so nueih
v to the homes, while xnuch synpathetie work also was
n the Hospitals; Hostels were opened for soldiers and
ied men at Toronto, Kingston, London, Montreal,
lx, St. John, CJhatham, Windsor, etc.; the Women's
tls of the Army at 811 Canadian centres were utilized
>3 wives of Overseas men and at Toronto and Ottawa
3 were established for war-time orphans. The Over-
1Inb with active branches in Toron to, Hlalifax and.
dozen other centres, but without any Canadian head.
rs or conibined action, did good work along certain
fwar activity, such as a Tobacco Fund for soldiers

tilors and a Fund for Prisoners of War.
ing these years the work of the women of Canada was
us, continuous, persistent. Everywhiere, ini hamiet
umtryside, in town and city, they were busy orgaiz-
fflecting, sewing, kuittiug. The Daughiters of the
e, porhaps, were iuost conspicuous because of their

)raization; they were not any more earnest, or
individually, titan thousands outside the ranks of

ýdy. The Women's Inustitutes in counitry districts of
:) and British CJolumbia and the West wero energetie;
ly's Red Cro>ss and Patriotic Fund branches were
nd effective; the Toronto Women 's Patriotie League
ithusiastie and useful in its labours as was the
lys Toronto <Jonservative Club and the Toronto
les Liberal Club. I Montreal Lady Drnmmond gave
:ote to local feeftng when she said at a meeting of
~tJere before leaving for England ini 1915 to take up
ler work: "We shail have to give up dances, dinner

etc., and speud our money on necessaries for our
ifamilies, even if it means personal deprivations."1

>merles Grain Grower Associations of the'West did
sflwork A National Service Conmmttp tnm
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nnection with Red Cross work the supplies furnished
Order were equally varied and ineluded such neces-
or comforts as chloroforin, ether, ammonia and
rubber sheeting and tubing, adhesive plaster and
!rs. The variety of gifts was infinite and included,
pirators, sand-bags, electrie torches, hot-water bsgs,
ace rugs, blankets, pluin puddings, surgical instru-
miouth-organs, cases of castor oil, bandages of every
-acture pillows, hair pillows, feather pillows, linen,
new, conifort bags, gaines of cards, puzzles, chess,

ts and records. The total value of contributions by
). D>. E. duriug these war-years was estimated at
00. The National Council of Women, the Victorian
f Nurses, the Girl Guides, the Aluninae of the Uni-
3, also were active in different forins of war-work;
ýonal Ladies' Guild for British and Foreign Sailra
ady Willisoni of Toronto; Queeu Mary's Needlework
,IBritish institution organized in Canada by Miiss

and Merritt did excellent work in different ways;
)men went Overseas as Nurses in the C. E. P. andi
n England, France, l3elgium, Egypt, Greeoe, aund
They were posted for duty in base hospitals, clear-

ons, ambulance trains and hospital sbips, andi thore
o 5-97 on duty in Canada. They bati war Iauaties
aths by bomxbs or submaries with 15 deati of dis-
he Canadian V. A. D. on active service vere 34,

hnusawarded to Nurses, etc., froen Canada
4 Military Medal. andi 192 Royal Redi Cross.Medajé
t and 2nd class.
se andi ither ways much wus done andi done weil;

1eeygrade of life andi labour diti sometluxiz ravP
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e, were abandoned very largely, or at least upon 1

e. The domestie labour problem, too, becam

iplex and difflcult as so inany workIng women cai

cimes which relleved them from the absolute ni

outside work while, also, large numbers of youi

ame independent through their marriage with me

the Front, and others found the monetary rew

tories and munition work f ar beyond those of d

vice. The problem directly affected social a:

iditions. Many women found that they had to d(

rk and look after their children as well as 1

riotie duties; many younger and unattached w(

Iden possession of large wages gave little time

rk of a patriotie character. As a matter of statiý

men in Munition work ran to a total of 20,000

ie; thousands of womeu did voluntary work on tb

ring the Food production campaigns and more th~

ang women were employed in the Royal Air Foro

100 women were employed in Civil Service work

aracter, while 75,000 gave their services in the coin

the National Register in June, 1918.

A movement which appealed to many pers(

,-eived a inost generous response sprang ont of tiý

red need, early in 1915, for more machine gun
*i-4 Te wuau ~nnnnced in Jaunary that the Ji
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-R; On June 8 U1untley R. Druinmond of Montreal for-Bd the Governient a cheque for $100,000 to providelaxini guns for thie Expeditionary Force, ini addi-o the complenient to bc supplied by the Militia Depart-A einilar donation of $100,000 by James Carruthers
untreal was also announeed.
mn the popular wave began to, move. On July 6, andi a few days, followÎng, a nuniber of Vancouver gentie-ubscribed $,000 each for the purchase of machinefor a local Battalion and $30,0o was collected;ja followed suit with fands for sixteen guns; on.7 a semi-officiai despatch i the press froîn Ottawathat donations should be over and above the ordinaryiment complçqnent, of four guxis to a Battalion andhie money should be sent to the Department of!e. The movement spread rapidly aud Mr. Lougheed,Minister of Militia, stated that the Governmentincrea8e the officiai complement fromu four to eigbtL ach IBattalion. Iu rapid succession there followed,ouflcelent8 that 8t. John business men had collectedto supply nie g-uns for the 26th Battalion; that 40e guus had been subseribed by Western localities,'from Peace River Crossig to Calgary anld Edmon-thle army or for local battalions; that at a greateetizîg in Toronto and in the presence of Sir GeorgeActing Primie Minister of Canada, a contribution
090 for the purchase of 500 gana was offered by thement of Ontario; that the citizeus of Halifax hadh. iuoney for 20 guns and Cape Breton Island forthe citizeus of London had collected ftunds for 20rillia 10, Brantford 21, Hamilton 175, Quebec 2*1J 75. It was estimated early in September, wheni Hughes returned from England, that $1,500,000n subscribed. Thlen something happened. Theappareutly did iiot approve of the uiovemn ,nnA
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Catholic Churdi was the most nuinerous of Canadian
me divisions and it worked by individuals rather than
organized form; though its head was international,
constant prayer for peace, leaders ini England sueli
final Bourne, Father Vaughan or the Duke of Nor-
id in Canada such as A.rehbishop Sinnott, Arch-Bruchési, Bishop Falton, Ârchbishop Casey orihop MeNeil, were earnest in patriotie utterance and
Methodisma, with its million adherents in Canadareputation for elear anid consistent advocacy ofwas foremost in work for the War. The 11ev. Dr.

Dr. Chown, Dr. Ilincks, were nnceasing in theirt.> the people to think and act; the Christian
n, during two years, publishe<j lista of Ministers'o had volunteered for the Front and who bore suchla Chown, Burnis, Creighton, Creirs, Moore, Rose,1, runmmy and -Bowes,
the Chlurcli of Thmglaxid much, naturally, vasmuc»h iras given by her million people. They hadcially trained in Ioyalty t.> British cneto hleh herself oweer rtand muh flir dveop

Cndto the Mother-churdi i the Old~ lAnd.
lichado! o Frederico was specially active inéeos while Archbishop Matheson of Winnipez sent

Rey.
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progress of Obristianity and the very existence of civilia
tien.", Mauy Ministers - Preshyterian and Methodiat

chlefly - volunteered for active service as privates. As to

the. Ohaplail) service at the Front, Capt. C. 0. D). Roberts

i a leiter published on February 10, 1917, declared that the

Canadian Service had been "se succesaful, se rieh in

resuits, and conducted along sucli broadly humane linea,
tbatit iimpossible te doit justice." As to the rest:

Tiie organization as a w1bole<fuards tiie intereets
of each communion; and guards timimpartially.
The. representatives of the. different Churches upen
thi. establishment i s strictly proportionate te the.
str.ngth of their member1hp among the troops.
That Church whichever it may be, which sends the.
amallest nuinher of is adiierents into the field,
naturally requires the. smallest representaion.
Any form of sectarian propaganda is firxnly ruled
out . t would be centrary to the whole self-
sacriltcing spirit of the C.C.S. te single out by
naine any of tiios. whe have distinguished them-.
selves by deeda of individual heroism. lu soin.
cases sucb aehievements have received officiai rec-
ognition. In other cases they have escaped or
evaded sucli recognition.

Tii. Universities of Canada acted with au almo8t srrs

ing patriotism. Berne of them had stoed for a sort of

cosmopolitan culture which, in atuiosphere at least, h <

rather patronised patriotism as beiug a local produet, sova

thlug outside the. curriculum and quite apart from th

were tb
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J. S. Ewart's academic separatisn or Alfred
eace ideals, to avoid the formation of military
ions, or Canadian Clubs, or Empire Societies
à~s members.
me coming of war everythiug changed. From Hali-
mcouver, with one or two exceptions, sucli as the
incident i Toronto and, later on, the Robinson
Lt Knox, there was general light and loading i
eht and war-work, in patriotie feeling aud action.
iersity of Toronto was not as weil prepared i
)f military readiness as MeGili but it very soon
Lstoric Montreal institution closely in a patriotie
hichl was well maintained throughout the War. By
r9, 1914, this University had nearly 100 men on
Plain; many at Exhibition Park in trainig for

t and others in different camps throughout the
1,800 men were in the Officers' Training Corps
i.mbers of the Faculty actig as offilers and hun-
othors in the Corps waiting for a chance to go
ront. By March, 1915, 307 undergraduates had

Lda General Hospital of 1,040) beds, which after-
n distinction at Sak>nika and elsewhere, was under
ýou with $50,000 collected for its eqnipment and
slon of supplies of varied nature. Ont of 4,000
1 stndeuts there were at the close of 1915, 811

mon together with 1,003 graduates and 82 members
Iff. By the. end of 1918 the University of Toronto
on active service from itb staff and former staffs,
ates, undergraduates aud former students and its
c)f Education, 5,308 men; its killed or dead on

Dald531, its wouuded, inissing, etc., were stated

chswith 495 wiing decorations which in.eIuded
-;cr V.O. 1: C.B. 6; <.M.G. 22; K.C.V.O. 1;
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Other Ontario Universities In the first years sent about

900 men on active service; McGill of Montreal contributed
a General Hospital Unit as did Laval, the French-Canadian
institution, and the former also sent 1,318 graduates, under-

graduates and staff to the Front; other Eastern institu-
tions, chief8y Maritime Province Universities, contributed
900 more men and officers; the Western response to the
war-eall was instant and large and the total for all Canada

up to the beginning of 1916 was 5,000 graduates on active
service from Universities and colleges and 170 members of
the various staffs. In 1916-18 there was a steady stream
of enlistment from these institutions - especially into the
Princess Patricias. By the close of the War, according to
an estimate supplied to the writer by Sir Robert Falconer
of Toronto University, the Canadian graduates or under-
graduates on active service, totalled 17,000 at least with
probably 1,200 fatal casualties.



CHAPTER XIV

[E FRENCUE CANADIANS AND TULE WAE

Lada the Province of Quebec and its people pre-
rather difflicuit problem during certain War con-
i and conditions of these years. The average
anadian, however, did flot hixnself know that there
a problem or that he was a part of it. The two
ýople of French origin in that Province or scat-
ýther Provinces of Canada looked upon their race
neer 8ettlers, as the founders of the nation, as the
oted sons of the soil. They were much more
froui their old-tine Motherland than were Eng-
ch or Irish Canadians; no conimon tics of lan-
lucation and religious sympathy held them to
national unity. They were detached froin the

vvinces of Canada by -rot only the separate local
,h ail Provinces had but in a separate basis for
reacbing back to the days and code of Napoleon;
of course, a different language and, upon the

[ifferent religion; their isolation really coustituted
,m which had, more than once, made them passive
r Canadians were ln a whlte-heat of excitement, or
ni boil over witl1 enthusiasm when the. reat of
as cool and critical.
iteness or otherwise of this problem always ha.
upon the degree to wliich some politiclan or

Sthusiast was able to play upon the keys of the
[ religions instrument before hlm. In this respect
,h Canadian leader was no different, except i
)M any other Canadian. Politicians in Ontario

t tmes to the Orange lodges or to sorne of the.
*m hich prejudice or sentimnt took agont
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Roman Catholicism or French racialism; in the West ohe
politicians appealed to local feelings in favour of Fre.
trade or of United States ideas snch as Direct Leis
lation; elseviiere financial or industrial intereats were
urged to safoguard Canadian and iudividual welfare
by Protection. The. differenoe lay in the. fact that in
Ontario or the. West a world-wide, or at the. lest a
Canadian-wide, discussion of the subject vas available
through a common speech and press; in Quebea viien a
politician or publicit, the leader or the press, rais.d an
issue involving Ontario, or Manitoba, or the. Emi
there vas n0 common grond o! language and prs
on which it could b. fonght out and the. resnit of free

dicuson prevail. Henoe thie serions rsosblt
*hich rested in very different days on the shoulders o!
a Papineau, a Mercier or a Bourassa. At theei. nn ef
the. War, in the. strennons months following it, and during
thesuee.n years, in Cabinet council, in Party cauca
on the. street or in public meetings throughout theDoin
ion, the. attitude o! the. Frenchi Canadian was widely ds
oussed. At ftrst it vas doue privately, by 1916 it ha
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oiilistment by the close of 1916 was variously
mnd, perhaps, totalled 12,000 men; the proportion
many considorations was not a bad one. As a
fact F. M. Gaudet, L. EL Archambault, E. T.
loiphe Dansereau, ilerculé Barré, Henri Des-
var Assolin, had no greater diffieculties in raising
r>f French Canadians during 1916 than had their
in English-speakmng Canada during 1917. 'The
could be said of 'the individual habitant up to
as that ho remainod passive or indifferent; the
b. said, thon and afterwards, of many a youmg

ýr parts of Canada, of some farmners in Ontario
Atlantic coast. It should more often have been
1 that the French Canadian was isolated by bis
mnguage from the rest of Canada; that ho was
y varlous traditions and interpretations of his-
hi deals of the English Canadian; that he was
a guif from the anti-Church, republican, social-
of 1914, no matter how devoted he might b. te
language and his records of Frenchi heroism;
lot understand, and few of bis leaders had faith-
reted te him, the Empire ideals of other Prov-
practically, ho knew no country but Canada as
bis native Province and of ten was frankly indif-
e fate of other nations or indeed Provinces.
ion had made it easier for men of facile tongue
1 iow te influence him than perhaps was the
Bre in Canada; bis patiiotisma naturally did not
ýadth wbicii, in some Englieli Canadians, became
itu cosinopolitanism, nor could ho pussess the
Il wsrmth of sentiment whieh often developed

!is His love was of the soi] and the horizon
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civilization and freedorn did not touch hi8 seuse of duty, é

his puises or spur him Wo great practictd effort. The sa

thing' mighit be said, and with less reason, of maziy

Engllish-speaking Canadian, as the recruiting officers ai

found out.., lene the importance of the Bi-lingual la

wbkch iu 1914-17 had a place in O)ntario and Manitoba,

Saskatchewanl aud Alberta; hience the influence o! Que

Natiofl&lisifl, which turned its guns upon Onutario, in par

ular, and used an alleged policy of that Province, in

Edueationl issue, to dampen French patriotism aud hi

per Quebe recruiting. Nationalisin, iu itself, was a ir

naine for the fundameutal opposition of certain elemeut

Quebe to any extension of Canadian activities aud polit

action beyond the borders o! Canada and o! support

any possible extension of French Canadian influence wil

Canada itself. These concurrent feelings coiild b. moi

ate or they could be extreme; they might be applieù

Canada's participation lu the South Africsu War, to

Naval policy of eltiier party, to any Imperialistie deve

meut, or to llghting for the Empire lu Flauders. They ý

embodied in an extreme formn at this stage by H

Bourassa sud Armand Lavergne; they were not held iu

party seuse or limited Wo party feeling; they were dire

during these years mainly lu attacking the Educatii

policy o! the Ontario Goveruaient as to the teaehiuI

French within that Province. As with so many other p

lems o! Quebec the issue was unavoidedly mixed up,

the. interests o! the Church which had s0 long safeguai

the moral aud religions life o! the Province.
MI -_0 _*_- _, 4i1.. Vrenh Canadiali as to Educatio
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r alleged riglits in Quebec - and the situation inight
very unpleasant. Things were so different in, Que-
n what they were elsewhere in Canada that it had
been dificuit to develop a mutual uuderstanding on
)f religion or education and, as a result of feelings
by Nationaliste playing upon the Bl-lingual chorde
rd, even the War did not have the unifying eff ects
t otherwise would have had. To comprehend the
al clearly it has to, be reniembered that Roman (Jatho-
rdi control of the system of education in Quebec
the. outbreak of the War and with the exception of
testant separate schools, close and coniplete. The.

Conunittee of P'ublic Instruction ineluded the
and Arclibishops of Quebec with a selected number
sentative Catholie layxnen; its methods of adminis-
its regulations, courses of study, examinations,
management, and construction of schools, etc., were

,dentical with those of the Protestant Coninittee.
reat distinction existed when religion entered into
ation. The Catholic schools were a part of the.
,rganizations - each of the latter being, as a rut.,
-ated as a municipality and also as a sehool district
6, or priest administering a Catholiq cliurch, waa
,e exclusive right ini selecting books, dealing with
and morals, for the. use of pupils. At the Catholie
Sehools one of the. leading subjects was religious
on and, lu the diplomas awarded, sacred history
ided. The. teachiug orders of Catholie women were
tilized i ll the sehools and to the. faet of their
littie or no remneration was due the very smail
salaries paid te teachers iu Quebee.
lucation of girls was and is, lu ail ceuntries, one of
vital of problems and it was clained at this time,

iaréntly excellent reasons, that their instruction at
I# of thousands of devont and devoted women in

,aad onstituted on. of the best and most bene-
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elmnsin the. Catholie system. The. Nuistrce
pupils in not only the. ordinary courses of study but
ýmestic work, knitting, sewing and eiûbreidery and
La claimied, refiued their manners while cultivating

ugt thema geed morals and CJhristian knowledge. It jI

ibi. that at least one-haif of the girls iu the. CatheU. I
dls ef Quebec in these years received a thorougii trai-
n these important subjeets. The. nuber of t.màle
ieus teaciiers iD 1911 was 3,194 iD the. mode) cooi
academies, *hile the. Nuns teaching in e1ementary
1l tetalled 542. Under sucii conditions it went with
iayiag tiiat the history, polity sud character of th
,eh vere also -taugiit and taugiit well. Much the.sam
ment as above might b. made upon thie male eiou
rs and their instruction of boys The. Christa
hers, and euii.rs, were placed in charge ef imotn

rcial colltes as well as sciiools, witlixclln
Its. Ti.re were 2,300 malle religious tecer n h
ational institutions of the. Provinces and 4,500 feral
ious teaciern or a total of over 6,800 male and fmj
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aller cost than it could be obtained in any ether
or state of America.
eat trouble was, of course, economie - the large
of cbildren, especially boys, leaving school at too
ige. What they hiad learned they were apt te for-
ugh this was a condition not confined to F'rench.
s. The atmiosphere around the Frenchi habitant
i was net conducive te thought or education. Ile
enifortable, too contented, too happy, if yen like,
over newspapers and books and the life of ether
id societies and nations in which he coulti never
bare. Even a girl brouglit up in the couvent,
te Ie glad, after a few years of domestie life, to
-peu and ink andi school meniories to a daughter
perbaps, going through the sanie routine of edu-
,t she had left forever. A keen observer estimated
ie French pariali, which lie knew miuutely, there
iged in recent years one daily paper te eleven
uti a weekly te about every fifteen familles. B~ooks
more rare andi very limulted in scepe and char-

5pecially iu the rural parts ef Quebec. Hence a
a~d inevitable ignorance as te war issues, world
Empire conditions, Canadian sentiment.

ýre the. general conditions of education in French
1 1914418. I summnarlzed form it may be saiti
v.rwhelmiug French and Cathelie population and
1 numbers ef English anti Protestant people hati
pme generai system andi fermes of instruction, with
contrel in respect te text-.beeks and religions

WMhile, hoever, the Protestant element devoted
Testricted means sud succese - outside of McGill
r- o a secular educatien ot the type known i

skillei
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of French Canada, in religion as understood from a Roman

Catholic standpoint. With that point of view and general

poflcy there was necessarily bounxd up the racial situation

and the preservation of the French lanuage.
There was apparently no idea of compromise in thia

respect - the Clhurcb and the language must stand together,

It did not, of course, follow that the Church or its leaders

believed that either, necessarily, would fail if they stod

apart; it siznply iniant that many elements of strength Iay

in their unity and certain obvious elements of danger in

their severance. At the French Language Congress of 1912

the Church and the race combined to uphiold this principle

and policy. There were present from Canada and the

Uidted States representatives of three million Fec

Canadians who also were Catholies, while Arehbishops and

Bishopa were honorary presidents and much applaudd
speakers. Language was described, in mottos, as the sou

of a people and as a sacred privilege, whdile Archbishop

Langevin of Winnipeg declared' that: " If we have

remained French it la because we have remained Cathle

It la by guarding our religion that we guard our ramll
M. Etienue Lamy, the distinguished French author and vIsi
tor, described Canada on this occasion as "the faud of con
sitaney that has strengtliened the wisdom of its laws an

its eustoms on the Catholie faith"; Abbé Grouix, o! Valley-

field College, urged Cs.nadlans "1to keep their distniv

spirW, with the virtues of their faith and the value of thi

tongue."1 Sir Joseph Dubue, from Manitoba, declared tha

"teFrench language ia, with the Catholie religion and th

lov, of our country, the most sacred heritage that w, have

recive.11Hence the natural intere8t feit by the Fec

Caais of Quebe inthe lanu question ait deve*

oped in Onai; hence aise a basia for the extremean
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iasie problema wae an obvious one. So long as the
and the State were one in faith and language other
iglish, juet s0 long, it was believed, would they be
-om the temptations of a wide liberty whichi often
ated throughout the continent and the world into
tined lîcense; apart, also, from the looseniees of
literature, of the Higher Criticîsm, and of the infi-
iations ini modern religions thought outside of their

The literature of the French Canadian was in
bis teachere and preachers used Frencli, hie laws
and religious mattere were from the French code
enturies before, his habits and customs were French
Id-tinie period, his traditions, songe, history, and
3m were ail wrapped up in the language of bis
- which his chiîdren learned to lisp at their
sakzee. It ail served and still serves to differentiate
rn the vast, overwhelming Anglo-,Saxon life of the.
[t, to keep hlm in closer touch with hie (Jhurch, to
ai more submissive te its teachinge and, in this age
ioeracy which je alnost uncontrollable, inI even mat-
religion and social relationship, to keep hilm more
menable to the moral code and moral precepts. At
e time the Chureh kept him apart from modern
as representing- some, at leaet, of the things wlxici
ed ini English life and thought.
bis situation a desirable one or was it nott Can a
r observer deal with such a problem outside of and
,om religions feelings or racial prejudices? it
par that the question of this French-speaking com-
ýaniot be considered apart f rom religion or f rom
.eh wbkeh holds ahnost an entire people at its altars.
ýthought in tis respect that occurs to- one is the
[ root problem of whether some particiilar religions
cepted by a whole people and followed with such
of devotion as huinan frailty will pemit, is net

lan a condition in wbich tiie Bere people, after
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zig that particular religion undermi3led, or sbakea at
«ase, turns in part to otiier èhurcbes or denominatiwap,
art to practical infldelity, il, still larger part, perbape,
2ueral indifference regarding ail religion. ]3ack of thi
ght la, of course, the fundainental conception of relig-
to which all Christendom. adheres ini theory - that

çion la the most important thing in life and êhoul4
rol or influence ail its interests. The Roman Catholio
reli dlaims to carry out tihis theory ln practice; ail the
ed divisions of Protestantism accept it, but differ in
r appliertion o! the theory, while most o! them excliz4.
rmzit and education from its sphere.
rench Canada was at thia time still Catholie in it
)s uzniversa acceptance o! that Church -even the
h part of the small Engilali minority adhering largely
,li one faith. The obvions and natural intention of

bocismu was to retain that &legiance, to strengtheu th
k links in the chain of loyalty, to put religions bcbn

those who might otherwise be feeble ini their faith, to

a trong hanid upon »oth education anid the press, andI
nnkAiA~. former the' lev-note to the religion o! the
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a view was, of course, in absolute antagonism to the
Protestant view of Englishi-speaking people ini

as a whole, in the Province of Ontario ini particu-
n the UJnited States. Yet it really appears to have
Slogical and natural one, from the Romian Catholie

ýs standpoint, if it desired to hold the French Cana-
iQuebec, or elsewhere, as a unit in faith and as a
ire within one organization. 0f course, this car-
h it a high responsibility in the practical exclusion
-enci Canada of ail knowledge as to the bigh prin-
Mnd lofty thoughts, and splendid ideals, whidli have
!ished s0 many branches of the Protestant faith in
F coîintries and centuries of the world's history.
Lile the difficulties of modern lite were growing
it even if the child of Frenchi Canada was flot quite
L alive and alert iu certain Uines of education and
e as bis Ontario compatriot and bis American
Lor, it was, after all, a question of comparative
Âbility to hold bis own with others in the niaterial
xient and labours of after life was the excellent
ed before the publie sehool child in English Canada
wever, manners, morals and religion as conditions
lie home and the churches. The obvions wans
system was that prayer and religion were being
more and more eliininated from the. home by stress
iLad work while the clinrehes and Sunday Schools
iuch with only a portion of the people or their chil-
m the other band, &bility to meet what are believed

verage Catholie to e he i essentials ot lite in this
ad the next - obedience te the Church, religions
uce and duties, morals and maiers - were the
[dition of1 the Roman Catiielie schools et Frenc~h
with business affaire, and caPaoitY, and materlal

'Ved
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should 1,e made a complete Christian along bis unes of faith

and that hie would then be the best citizen; the Protestanit,
as a raie, was wilhing to construet the citizen firet and

develop the Christian afterwards or else to try and evolve

was or is the best will and must be a matter of opinioni

dependent Iargely upon wlietlher religion or practkcal utility

le regarded as the firet essential. The pity of il, to sympa-

tiietic obeervers in the case of Quebec, would seem to lie in

the apparent difflculty of finding soi-e suecessful compro-

mise between the two. Yet, even in this question of

practical util.ity, there were two considerations. The. lite

and surroundinge of the rural French Canadian were sRo

totaI1y different from those of other Canadians, or of

AMuricans, as to at once bring up the question of wheth.r

a change was desirable. Tbere is usually but one answer

to tiiat question, and it an affirmative, from those who aret

not Frenchi Canadians; from those who are of that race,
taken as a whole, the answer ie diametrically opposite. IL;

the final test of life, happiness and conteutment, or le it

ambition, restiese change, and money? Here again I..a

fundamental divergence and the French Canadians may b.

taken, with inevitable exceptions, to embody the. on. viw

wile the. American people, with also many and importnt

exceptions, and a large clase of Canadiane, may b. tke

to represent the. other view.
It must not b. understood, lhowever, that opinion in

Quèbec le, or ever bas been, unanimous on these points. The

majority bas been very large in favour of present educa,

flonai conditions, but there was also a small and agesv
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d free and compulsory education and unifonnity
books. Under such a systema it was obvious that

ài curé could not dictate the books on religion and
D his school; nor could special tixne be taken f roin
tudies to prepare a child for its first Communion;
d the Church a-ad its great educational institutions
sanie predoiînating place in the Province.
ir in sucb a case the change of masters, the trans-

50110018 f rom the Chiurcli to the Legislature, would
conditions as between the Quebec and the Ontario
instance, would then becorne a iatter of race, and
Linî, the divergence, in this case of type, was very
s to outside criticisrns and comparisons, Sir Lomier
pressed bis point of 'view in the Legisiature 'very
when 11e stated that in 1911 Quebec had 385,000
inscribed in the sehiools, or 19 per cent of the
)nl; and Ontario 459,000, or 18 per cent; and that
Ige school attendance in Quebec was 77 per cent,
;9 per cent, New Brunswick 69 per cent, and Nova
L per cent. The obvious inference was that M.
P proposals would not better inatters, as the ?rov-
i<ch had long ago adopted thue system suggested
Ld a snmaler average attendance at sehool than
ýself. The Church's reply to M. Langlis was to
bis paper.
rief picture of conditions anJ feeliings i Quebec
al to a full coxnpreheusion of the 'ease with which
ial or anti-naval, or anti-conscription agitation bad,
pigiit be developed in that Province by unscrupu-
ttors. The Ontario side of the Selhool question and
te cuntrol its own educational systein; the noces-
Province where businèss conditions and ability to
.glisb were essential to give thxe clearest and mnost
instruction iu that language to all pupils; the lib-
)rded iu Ontario to Roman Catholic Separate
nd their complete self-government froni a religious
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,things were net preperly 1i
bec~. So with the aslendid 1
ris. and progress of its Empii
ýre a~lso largely omitted f rom I
1. Classicai Colleges where ti
ée. A claim, therefore, that t]
e and wstited tohve, e
ah iras a splendid political pl
ind te inpress upon the pioe
the necessity of English being
i EIIglîish Province, as Frenchi
.eryed as an equaily strong
o kneir that English was the
ef the continent on irhicli the
s and financial success. h
subject ini 1916 and Sir Wilfr(
itriots and the Legistature of
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z in1< meto *an. aer of agitation; in difloyal
lat dicsso of the issue culculated 80.8 ast
the. Provinces and hamper war-action; in the. fail
ropoae, discus, or accept moderate eounsels. At
of 1916 a B~ritish Privy Couneil decision cleared

anzd endorsed the. coustitutional legaifty of the.
(*overnment's complete control over Education
ectinig a certain local application of its poli<cy iu
,bich the. Bi-lingual advocates especially opposed;
ir, 1918, a Pastoral f rom the Pope, foilowl*g one
urged moderation and toleration lu word aud

the War, directly and officially, the. (hurda in
rpesdberslf clearly and proxuptly in the Pas-

er of the. Hierarchy isau.d lat. iu 1914 wblch
Lhat: "Enln is ena nthi war, and who
seetbat the dsiyofevery part of te mpr
mp wlth the. fate of ber armb..?f She oounts very

rhikh la so ittlmat.ly uuited wlth tw of the bsd-
iront Powers, to have don. ber àhare, by evn

osfor the. restoration of peace in the worId, and

clc*lrgyof the outy as well s thelergyof

volu
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least proteit to those who inight eall into question thfir
loyalty and attacbment to the ca.use of the Mothar Country.,"
This vas written in reference to the rumours that Parié j
curés in rural districts were discouraging racruiting. Suc,
ceeding editorials took the saine lime and, on October 8, the
folloving direct statemant ais to Nationalism vas mnade:

cToqrevent the circulation of a thesis which va
nsierfaIein itself and dangerous in its conse-

quances - the thesis that Canada hias no moral or
constitutional obligation, or pressing intereet i
the War, that va have no other obligations to Eng-
land than va have to J3elgium or France - va have
had to teach what wc balieve to ba in conformity
vith natural and Christian duty. The thesis vhloh
vo defend may be thins expressed: As part of the
British Empire, it is our moral duty to aid our
legitimate Svri and our metropolitan centre
in this War, becausa they are in danger. This
moral obligation te aid Egadin just nicasure
is nnited with the obligation to dafend Canadia&
juterait. vhich are involved in this confliet. The
legitimate Government of Canada decided that <>ur

and n te uhrtinCnd scompetentIto

juidge wîth full knowledga. lIs decision is not, ln
any sene, a violation ofour natural or constitu-

Dnring 1915 and 1916 the Bishops and Archbishop. d4 f
notconide itther dtyto fraquently ug eriig
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Ifor the dJefense Of law, civilization and humanity.
r God, our people have understood thieir duty. They
diven thieir gold and their sons. They have not drawn
it the thouglit of sacrifices." The loyal Britisli atti-
if ffis Grace of Montreai hiad often been expressed;
Ieged officiai organ -La Semaine Rdligieuse -was
,hind L'Action Catholique at this time in urging the
of the Empire.
,ntime, however, the sentimental and patriotie war-
ices brought to play upon the Frenchi Canadian had
liglit iu variety and not very effective ini force whule,
-lingual agitation was so developed as to check such
,entai activity as existed. It was not until the middle
5 that members of the Dominion Governmnent under-
canipaigu of education and encouragement. Then
iT. Chiase Casgrain, Pierre E. Blondin and the new

er, E. L. Pat4naude, mnade a series of strong speeches
enlistment, painting the duties of the hour lu vig-
ternis, declaring the obligations of theFrnc

ýan to the flag and the Empire. During 1916 similar
es wore made by these Ministers from time to time
,n then there was no great recruiting effort, no such
&ation of the Province as there wouid have been lu
rai election, for instance, no outstaziding figure to
ently press the subject upon the attention of the
.Oanadian and appeal to that instinct of hero wor-
iat warmth of imagination, that principie of loyalty
mon, be lie Pope or King or Party leader, which was
led i the mind of the French Caziadian as it had been
days of Louis XIV -a period and a nation whieh
naeh Canadian represented far more truiy at this time
dld the France of his own day. Sir Wilfrid Laurier

.ave doue this but years and politieal views seemed
9 it impossible. Mr. Blondin in the one party, Mr.
x in the other, did appeai, and earnestiy, te, the

[ o! the people but the appeal was a geea n
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not sufcet to sweep aside the selfish or personal, ti

mal or prejudiced, feelings of the moment - cultivai
oisoned s they vere by Mr. B3ourassa and the Nation

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, at the inception of the War, h
,n the. Goveiument bis hearty support, he opposed
iinistratlon li detait,, but on the. general principle
ient, effective, large-handed conduet of the. War, in eh<
peration with the. British autborities, ho was for a i
mne with Sir Robert Borden.' At St. Lin, Qnebeo,
,iust 7, 1915, and at Sherbrooke on the l2th, ho me
,ches wbich would, if continued and properly support
e set the susceptible French mind on fire with enthu

He Hé clde the. latter address as follows:

I amn an old mani but rather thau, in this War se.
Belgiurn, France and England dismembered and
Uennany triumph, 1 pray that 0o4 will not let me
see that day. But it la not my death that 1 arn look
ing for. I am thankful to Gôd that He bas given
in nn n#h Rfrpfiruth vtt in mv old azto be abl
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B3ourassa and Lavergne; in 1916 it developed bit-
and strength in its opposition to recruiting and
1917 it became a very defluite movement against
Lion or any aid to Britain or the Empire.
wr, the evening paper of Montreai, edited hy Hlenri
i, and Le Nationaliste, its weekly edition, were the
f a sehool of thouglit represented in these years by
wing extraet from a speech by Mr. Bourassa at
1 on Jauuary 14, 1915: "Let England take care of
is she is able to. Why should Canada send ber
en to fight the batties of an Empire when she lias
in the Government of that Empire t It would b.
the Frenchi Canadian race to keep hefore their
e aim of maintaining a free and peaeeful land for
i enjoyment, able to repel attacks from without,
ing clear of wars that are not the wars of the
[S2" At flrst, iii the later months of 1914 Mr.
for some unlknown reason, had been neutral ini

ers: hoe now made up for this temporary condition
Ldily-growig viciousness of view and expression
rything British and loyally Canadiau. Day after
evoir continued its critieism of everything Britishi,
Ir co-operation, of everytbing touehing Empire

st of alleged historie sins by England were pub-
le wiekedness of ail war and the interesting elaini
particular one vas cansed by yellow newspapers,

1 bya "readougt Trust," were eIaborated;
tbility of Canadians staying at home and growing
Is urged, or, as vas actually suggested iu a
by Mr. Bourassa called "The Dty of Canada,"

[ngfor an ieas production of vegetab les,
1 poultry; the alleged establishment in Ontarioas
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and that Japan weixld, after the War, domand and receiv.
special privileges in Britishi Columbia, were ty-pical dlaims;
Conscription was continaally deuounced in early years as
though it were being officially arraniged for wbile recruiting
was strongly deprecated; a sie aril on tihe School
question, on JuIy 7, 1915, deait with "'Russian Boches an
Ontario Boches," and compared them both te internal
spirits; the imperative need was constantly urged ot pro-
tecting an autonomy which it was liard to differentiate from
absolute separation - f rom Ontario, or Canada, or the
Empire as the. case might h.. Ln an issue of October 19,
1915, for instance, Le Devoir fiereely attacked Gireat Britain
and accused its people of every form of degeneration and
cowardice. Every great peried of its lU8tory was twisted
se tbat the. worst enemy of England could hardly have rec-
ognized it ini tuila country of pagan worshippers ot gold and
modiecre armies only fit te conquer half-civilized peoples i

At tii. close of thia year and throughout 1916 the. gun
ot Nationalism were aise directed strongly against Ontario
and the educational policy outlined ini its fanious ReguIa.
tien 17 whicii declared that: "Wh.re necessary in the cas
of Freudi-speaking pupils, French may b. used as the

languaet instruction and communnication; but su.Sh use ot
French shail not b. coutinued beyond FIorm 1, exceptiug
that, on the approval et the. Chief Inspector, it may alse b.
ua.d as the language ot instruction and comunmication in
the. case of pupils beyond Ferni 1 wiie are unable to spa
and understand the. Engliali lauguage." No lagaewas

Buficenlystrong fer Mr. Bourassa or bis chiefliueat
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the. Empire 's wars . . .We - the Frenchi
ýns - have not to keep togetiier with our blood tiie
wiiich Britain lias not the force or ability to keep
J Mr. Lavergne, who was a Lieutenant-Colonel in
tia, went furtiier and declared on November 3, in
the Minister of Militia's invitation to belp in rais-

ýgiment, tint "it is not for us to defend England;
Engl and to defend us18!"
*sition and influence of Mr. Bourassa in Quebec
and sometimes was, over-estimated in tiiese years;

,as frequently under-estimated. Its importance did
n Parliamentary representation, thoughi a nuzuber
,rvative members of the Couinons had been elected
ýnalists in 1911; uer in Provincial Législative rep-
ion, becanse there was none. It lay in the persist-
clever advocacy of a cause - thie non-participation
da in Imperial wars or Empire goverunent or
respousihility; in steady and consistent present-
F'rench Canadians as the only true Canadians

le continuons victime of either British rapacity,
,-Io persecution, or Manitoba injustice, or Orange
,us; in bitter and unscrupulous denunciation of
ritain ani the. British people and soldiers in the
h the. reiteration of every possible misconception
[lied policy and action. The. mouthpiece of Mr.
i n this connection - as quoted above - waa not
Dr even brilliant journal, but it was a clever one,
flueutial lu voicing opinions which some local poli-
eld but dared not, or could not, put s0 clearly, it
an audience iiot s0 mu<Sh large as it was select and
LI -political leaders or would-be politicians, rising
wers and speakers, priests lu the. cities and curés
arishes, students of Laval ani professors in the.

yesr 1917 came and went, Mr. Bourassa's utter-
Le Devoir became very bold - witii a fundamnental
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tion, probably, ini his statement to the. Manchý
m of Marci 20: "As to us, Nationaliats, our el
ax made inany years ago. The. choice being p
rote for Inidependence. It is, to our uiind, the
lution of thie national problem, the moat eonse
itish and Canadian traditions, the ncssr go

enet." In a Montreai speech on May 30,
;a urged the union of F~rench Canadians in h
ntario, Acadia (Nova Scotia) and New Engi
i guard our hlood and labour at a price, if n
A series of personal editorials followed and ii

me (May 31) lie said: "Canada~ ha. furnishu
i-power sli. cau for thi war without grave da
vwn xsec and that of her Allies. ...

1 îi.eds is not soldiers, but bread, meat
L"' Oune.lb. declared that there wasinuCa
of deep cleavage"1 betweeu the races; tliat TIyp
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anch Canadian people, but because they explained
Sthe inisunderstandings existent in Ontario, just as

reine opinions of the Orange Sentinel were often
ini Quebee to stand as the popular viev of a whole

Ont of this situation, however, certain things
ed as they vere bound to do. Polities camne to the
id still further muddled the war issue; they, indeed,
Ited a vital eleint of the war problem in Quebec -
o> than vas generally supposed elsewhere. The
t, or sinall fariner, or the average artisan, did not
that because he possessed the excitable French

mnd vas susceptible to racialinjterests and appeals;
h. vas naturally jealons of his traditions and cher-
rivileges; because h.e vas obvionsly suspicious of
~or supposed pressure, from the ovewhemig
English Canadians, B3ritish Empire peoples or

axon populations around him; tha, thereore, he
lijeet of special consideration to politicians. H. did
rit his polities as did so many people iu Ontario anzd
-e; but lie did inherit the strong desire for a Frenchi
and a most natural liking for the. extension of
,anadian ideals and language through the medium
h, of s<chool, and of migration.
; late years Sir Wilfrid Laurier had bem h
ýgre in his political affections. It vas no longer a
party polluies in this latter comieetion, as lu the.
Laurier and Chaploau or Dorion and Cartier; fi

tinto a Chief who embodlied the esneof Que-
eht At heart Qnebec vas aud is moderate, thougb
.-wept by a storm of resentmnent or prejudice a lit-
easily than the other Provinces because of its

extremes
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jirist Sir Johin Macdonald; hence the. use by Conservi
cs of Bourassa and his Nationalists against Sir Wilfri
iirier in thie latter's days of power; hence, once mior
evolution of Nationalism as a factor against War-actioi

uscription, the Borden Governuient of 1911 and the. Unic
verument of 1917. Hence the fact that althougii a By
etion such as that of Dorchester could b. carried in 191
a Conservative Minister yet at this very time the. feelir
the. Province was essentiaily a Laurier sentiment reaé
swing into enthusiastie support of its leader aiter ti
id of anti-Conscription had been properly planted ar
rsed by Nationa1ism and the. spirit of antagonism te tIii
[icy in principle and practice, accepted by Sir Wilfri,

Elnethe bitternesa of sentiment expressed in the. Cor
ins duriug the. Conscription debates by Frenchi Canadiai
-h as Joseph Demers, Jacques Bureau, 1-. Boulay, P.4
guin, J1. A. C. Ethier, H. Acbim, Roch Laiictot, D.
,fortune, M. Martin, J. E. Marelle and otiiers. IRaci
,itluxent had become merged in one party, devotien to ra&
LB enbodied i its leader. So it was that Lieiit-Col. P.. '
ondin iu Ieavmng tiie Government to promote recruitii
tind himself too late and discovered that the. public mii
d beeu trained in the. otiier direction by the. Natienali

tesand press. So it was that iu the. later years of t]
ar public conviction was solidified in a bellef that ru
d religion were threatened at home iu Ontario miici me

an Canadiau liberty was menaoed iu Europe. Pricets,
te triie. mat upon the Blondin platform but curés, day
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i or street corners did not represeut Quebec opin-
they did indicate the ripe fruition of Bourassa utter-
tnd the steady dripping of poisoned water upon a
f race tradition and affection.
Ionbt the whole Nationalist, ' anti-recruiting, anti-
,ption, anti- Britieli novernent eould have been
1 by the Chiurcli if taken in time. But it was not
Lly the business of the Chiurcli to interfere, thouigl
5hop Bruchési and one or two Bishops did support
ng upon occasion; lier attitude was elearly defined
)eginninig of the War and 8hould, have been supple-
by active Government support, both Federal and

Âial; the chief advocate of Nationalism was a devout
[t of the Chur-cli and did not ini the first year take
,njy anti-war attitude; then the cleverly-used. lan-
sue coinplicated mnatterF and after that party poli-
ervened. The whole situation was a dilffcult one and
auy Canadianis would have liked to see the Church
wee take a more active part in war polities, yet it
ardly be just to criticize lier for not doing so. As a
of fact the attitude of the Ilierarchy wa-s one of
1 loyalty - either aggressive nor arrogant, nor
Conscription was opposed by Cardinali Bégin and
reli leaders so long as it was an issue ini Parliainent
>re the people; inoderation, however, was urged and
became Iaw, active opposition ceased. So far as
i*hts were concernied this attitude was as easily
as was the officiai and political advoc-acy of Prohibi-
ýhe Methodist <Jhurch ini Canada geuerallv. As the.
I put it on July 28, 1917, ini L'Actions Catholique, so
-eh in Quebec felt regarding thp 600 clergy men who,
Iaimed, would be taken frozu the Colleges wvith at
I of them kist to tiie priestliood of the Church:

bis CJonscription Iaw is a menace which causes
(Janadian clergy the 'worst apprehensions.
3 ilitary service, asit isproposed, ir at least
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as we are enabled to judge from the speeches an(
articles its discussion has provoked, is not oul~y i
serious blow to the irights of the Church of Christ
independent in its domain, and whose lawe an(
practice exempt the clergy and that class of societ,
which that name designates from the service o
arms, but also it constitutes a fatal obstacle to th
recrulting ministers of God, shepherds of souls, a
weUl as to that of the staff of clerical teachiers, ani
tbrougb this very fact it crea.tes in our society ai
evil much worse than that whicii it i. alleged t,
atteinpt to remedy.
rhat tihe Church did do was to give full suppc

rIotic Fumds and the sale of Victory Bonds; to
Srvano of law in days of riot and trouble; to staii

ptnc f Conscription when once approved b;
ýle through Parliament and enforced by the Goveri
ho. land. It is true that some newspapers with C
àtions - though not officiai ones - were viole
r Ianemaoee and that La Croix threatened to sxnasb
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Lat. that in this particular volume the writer should
the Allies a8 "filhting only for domination of the
and as "the principal authors of that abominable

Pwith other typical expressions of opinion.
letter, however, the Archibishop of Montreal wai
o linit his approval to what was writteni about thae
1, after what seenma to have been the uniauthiorize!d
on of the letter, Le Semaine Religieuse, the sup-
-gan o! His Grace, offered its complete fyle o!
ir for sale. Some o! these were smail matters,
igst the more signifloant things was sucli an appeal
ssued by Arélibishop Brueh4si on March 28, 1918,
ar in bis churches as follows: "The time lias now
make a fin-al assault on the. Divine mercy by ou?
ind our acts o! penanoe, in order to obtain a victory
Jlies, and for the peace of the world." A similar
is the letter of Bîshop nmard o! Valleyfield
to the. young soldiers of bis IDiocese: "Tell yon?-
at, like the Maccabees o! old, the cause for whicb
is just, noble and saintly, and then, with the. convie-
springs frorn tis knowledge, wiIl corne tiie ardour
iction of a valiant defender of your country."
me wii politice had hanipered the Oburdi it had
loped within Nationalisin, and vas clearly shown
tous speeches of 1917 and early in 1918, in the. pop-

goimto Borden and the Union party, in the
even to Laurier and the. fight agaluet Conscrip-
It polities had sm thigt do with the. Bi-lingual
the Nationaliet attitude, and ocription mat-

Is cerfrom the fact that sfter the. Eleetions o!
h of the. bittenes vent ont of public utterancea
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ity.* At the same time it became clear that the Qu(
riota were mainly a sporadie deveiopment of preced

teachings, while the officiai action of the Church, as rej

sented by the Pope, ini the Bi-lingual affair, furtiier

greAtly oleared the air. No party or orgaization wis

to antagonize this poteut factor in Quebec conditi,

Later on, as the chief political leader of Quebec outsid4

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Provincial Premier, Sir Lo:

Gouin, spoke as follows on December 2, 1918:

Now that Germany lias been forced to renounce
ber fooli8h dream of the nilitary, economie, and
intellectual domination of the world, there is prob>
ably not a single German who does not callidown
on the head of England ail the maledictions of the
skies, but on the other hand there is not a single
Âlly who will not bless England with all ber heart.
There is not a single British subjeet, no mnatter
where hoe may be, who does not feel p roud of the
fact that hie is a Briton, and proud of the glorions
part that the E~mpire has played i the lat four
years. For 150) years we have beau a part of the
great British famnily, and duxing that time thore
bas nover been a timo whon wo could rejoice with
botter reason than now at the grandeur, the power,
and the glory of the Mother-country.

Meanwhile what of tihe Milltary Service Act and

epforcemeut of Conscription ini Quebeet Tihe beginniin

1919 dld not show sueli an unfavorable situation as

beli.ved in the restofCanada. At the close of1918 t]

had been 117,104 persons registered under tihe Act iu
P'wn-qnàg w 6i 115-707 claims for exemption and of the
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biand there were 22,421 laimis still to be deait with in
c and only 4,783 i Ontario, while fully one-lialf of the
Is lodged ini the former Province against the decision
tribunaIs were placed by GIovernent representatives.
bruary 15, 1919, the percentage of defaulters or men
up and not reporting were as follows in the varions
ry districts: London, 4*58; Toronto, 13'76; King-
13*13; Montreal, 25*81; Quebec, 15'58; Hlalifax,

St. .John, 10'80; Winnipeg, 19*67; Vancouver,
Regina, 15*92; Calgary, 14*08. At this tixue, hew-

lie general resuit was not so favourable to Quebec
3 draftees obtained under the Act showed a Dominion
f 21,978 of whom Quebec had only contributed 2,038.
Feeling was aroused elsewhere by this fact, by the
outbreak and riots in Quebec City and by cur-

atements; finally in the Commons on April 7, Sir
Berden, i explahiing thie Quebc City riots, took

n te state that the Act would be rigoroisly enforced
it "Prsn who engaged ini active or forcible resist-
i the enforcement of this Act shall b. forthwith
1in the Military forces of Canada, without regard
lier their class bas been called. eut, without regard te
-mption that they may have procured, and subject
the. consideration that they shall le withui mifitary

wing this an important change occurred in the. Prev-
Lrehbishop Mathieu of Regina, a notably loyal and
,Iate and fonxnerly Rector of Laval, visited Montreal
abec ini April and used arguments of adinitted force
*suasivenèss along the Uines of conciliation and the
ýeptanoe of Conscription - after conferences with
miluion leaders and Cardinal Bégin; Le Solëil, a
- oaga, decared that libery was netin this crisis
vidual xlght se mucli as a collective respensility;

SmnGovernmient establislied a close ce-ntrôl ever
tinait press and checked its wilder utteranes:
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vesement of Qiuebec developed new life and ener,
oyai a.dvocacy, and the Church uewspapers came
,r condemnation of the Quebec anti-draft riots whiJ

dnary o.t Quebec and Lavai University iu Montreal
~w and active war attitude instead of one iu wbich
aloofness was rather obvious. The real Quebec,,

ber politiciaxis ner Natienalists had adequately i

:ed, came te the front, a Tank Corps was formed
-e volunteera than could be utilized, opposition t

ft practicaily ceased and the Lavai C. 0. T. C. ý%
-ed veiry largely for active service in a unit commi

Lieut.-GeI, R. de la B. Girouard; frein May to Ju

r-incr.asmng nuzuber of draftees reported for serv

tbec and Montreal with 8,357 announced on Augi
of a total of 50,356 for ail Canada. Defaulters, hoi
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iee of real mnilitary organization in Quebec and the lack
ffitia enthnsiasm, with but 12 French Canadian regi-

i 1914 as against 52 in Ontario; there was a con-
d paciflsm of thouglit which was the natural resuit of
ed racialism; there, also, was the periodical presence
q'ationalism which, under inany forms and naines, had
>d since the days of Papineau;- there was a serions lack
quaintance between the newspapers, the journalists,
viters, the average politician of Quebec or Ontario
uimilar elements of publie opinion in the other Prov-
;there was the sinaller proportion of eligible single
n Quebec as conipared with Ontario - ages 20 to 34
ng 123,831 ini Quebec (1911) coinpared with 201,400
Lario.
a mnatter of fact, also, French Canadjan ignorance of
esues and causes was no greater than that of the
ican people on August 4, 1914 -though, of course,
car within the British Empire should have g-iven
a wider outlook; another difference was that this
inc remained wrapped up in a robe of racial isola-
vhile the United States gradually caught the spirit
glish-speaking thought as it shared ini the atinosphere
~guage-similarity and racial intercourse. IV must be

ieed that Canada as a whole inths War went
çh a continuons educative process and it was greatly
]Robert IBorden 's credit that he understood the neces-
r ks process. The country had Vo pass from a condi-

f extreme paeifisin to one of continuons war-thoukht
n organized action which should replace the early

ýis caught and concentrated at Valeartier; iV had
je toward the stage of personal, political and general
lition of the fact that its liberties and very existence
>uJd Up with those of the Empire and Great Britain;
to abandon cherished. ideals of individual freedom

pvernment control of personal services; flnally iV had
owthe strongs of these ideals to the winds and
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ept ai compuisory riUitary service whieh hâd neyer 1

axned of and was considered quite impossible even i

)years of war. AIl these processes Quebec was expE

go through at the saine time and at the sanie rat

ýed as other Provinces. Yet its people were wi.thou-

Iliant light of a language anid press whidxh trained,

fflght cf a continent and voiced the feelings of C

itain; without the ties cf rehltiQnship whieh broug1

ny English Caaiadians close to their -Motherland pei

y and aiso politically, socially, financially, conimerci
ohu h pesr f knowledge and conviction

itical action whieh camne se niaturally te the Ený
migmasses of Canada; without special instrrn

BCial Governmeut appeal, or special and really neceý

triotic propaganda; witheut, above ail, any serlous

on impatriotie Nationalist teachings. Too littie may

en given by Quebee; altogether toc muchi was expeet

Toc much, aise, was expected frein French Canadiai'
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rovince and the Empire iu the War; au equally pro.
inisconiception existed in On.tario and elsewhere as
-ench Canadian. Quebec iras not really a Province
ýrs nor iras Ontario one of sianderers; the people
tenperamentaIly differeut that a Bourassa and

ir could lead an overwhelming publie sentiment in
> a Rocken and an Orange (Jentinel would only lead
r section ini the Qther; the -Montreal Labour Council
SNational Service cards iras really no irorse thani
Vinnipeg or Vancouver taking similar action; the
of rural regions in Quebee Province to avoid

K should have been more easy to condone than the
fight of farmers in Ontario against Conscription
)lied to their sons; the activity of some Catholie
dinst Conscription, hoirever it nuighit be regretted,
aore churcli interference in politice than iras the
Prohibition propaganda of the Methodists in

the exodus of young men fromn Quebec to the States
to> avoid vague tales of possible compulsion stood
>rts of a similar inovement in 1916-17 along the
md Newr Brunswick frontiers. On the other banid
r of Ontario in regulating the teaching of English
eh in~ separate schools attended by Irish as ireli
h Catholies and admittedly under Government
Dn, iras no more dictated by hostility to Quebec
atred of the Catholie Church.
iur-action French Canadians did nearly as ireil in
Contingent as native-born English Canadians,
j figures showed 16,268 Frenchi Canadians over-

lrh31, 1918; the bravery of those who con-
b. 22nd Battalion iras illustrated at Courcelette
ý J-5 decorations wron by it u> to the closp ni 1 QI 7.
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OJL., .s..;the vOT'y Dames Of enlistnlent showed that th

best type Of Quebec fainily bad known its duty - Tas-

chereau, Langelier, Garneau, Lemieu-x, Cimon, Dor1o4

Paquin, De Beau.Îcau, Casgralfl, Papineau, Gouin, rhm

bault, De Lotbiniére, Laviolette, Panet, pelletier, Fiet

Duchesnay, Le Blanc, Beaudry, Lacoste, Bruneau, Iýrit

De Salaberry, Brodeur, Dansereau, Beique, B&by, D.-

Lanaudi4re; contributions to Patriotie Funds were fair in

'view of the smail average of wealth among8t Fee

Canadians and the large average of a rural population

which lived comfortably but had small cash margins. The

total for ail Quebec - including the generous Engih

speakig minority - showed $556,0OO of contributions t.

the Red Cross up to October 31, 1917, and $S,781,098 to th

Canadian Patriotie Fund up to Decexnber 31, 1917. To the

latter Frenchi Canadians were conspicuous subscribw>

despite the tact that their Bnglish confréres possessed ms

of the wealth of tihe Province.

The contributions ini 1917 included $5,000 from the Hloua

F. L. Beique, $12,500 from La Banque d'Hochelaýga, f
frein La B3anquie Provinciale, $10,000 from CreditFoce

Franco-Cafladian, $15,OOO from La Seminaire de St. Sul-

pice. So, also in other years. To the llve Government Wa

Loans, Quebec Province cont-ributed generously witha po

,oortiofl of Frenchi Canadians which, in view of therua
- - -. -- -- - à
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j, the City of Montreal $10,000, L. H. and M. l'in-
it $25,000 each, Archbishop Bruchési and A. N.

1 10,000 each, Perrin Fréres et Cie $20,000,
it Shoe Mfg. Co. $15,000, Jos. Daoust and Wilfred

50,000 each, J. A. Valliancourt $20,000, City of Joli-
5ffl0. The total for the Province ini ail five Loans
r4,000,000. To the combined appeui of the Red Cross,
~,eague, and Canadian War Contingent Association
ember, 1918, Montreal contributed $1,293,000 and to
,ea1 of the Knights of Columbus ini September that
ve $247,000. The Pro-vincial Government with other
or grants such as that of $100,000 to the Navy Lengue
d Cross in November, and subseriptions to the War
of $1,800,000, contributed the following SUinS te 8pe-
ir purposes up to May, 1918:

to the. Imperial Government, cheese to the. vuine of ...... $623,087
ions te French-Cana*lian Hosuital in Paria ........... 5,000
ion to Relief Fund for Belgian war vitm ...... 30,000
ion tÀc NationalI Help Commnittee of Parls,...............s,0oe
ion to British Se.ilor's Relief Fund. ................. 00
ion to, Imperial 1{ospitals Commission............... .000oo
ion to Canadiaii Ps.triotic Pund.......... ....... , 1,000,000
ion to victims of Halifax disaster ... ý........... ...... 100,0W0
A. Red Trian~gle Fund for Soldiers ..................... 25,000

[ .............................. .......... $1,840,083

tning up the situation, it would appear that Quebec
response to the cali of war did fairly well, that it
have doue mach better with a more systematized
on in the issues involved and a more adequate reply
,ontinuious propaganda of the NationeJists ;,that the
chy of the Church did its duty but net more than its
id that its degree of action 'was naturally influeneed
prayer of a part of its people for the protection of
[other-tongue in Ontario; that the pelitical leaders
:care, for obvious reasonis in time of war, to raise

rect issue with Mr. Bourassa and bis an-riis
py; that France did not make sucb an appeal to the
of the French Canadian as had been thought would
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'If, also, Quebec in this War produced a Hlenri B3i

it also contributed to Natial 11fr a Talbot Papineî

in bis fanions letter from the. Front, could use such .

words of appeal, of argument, of warniiig, as wil,

clear-cut upon the. pages of bistory., Hie proclaiii

patriotie creed as follows: "Whatever criticisn

to-day be properly directed against the. Constitntionit
ture of the British Empire, we are coinpelled to adr

the. spiritual union of the self-governing portions

Empire is a most necessary and desirable thing. Sur

wml coneede that the. dogree of civilization whieh tii

resent and the standards of individual and national
for which they stand are the. higliest and nobleat ti

the. human race has yet attained and jealously to

tected against destruction by lees developed Power



CHLAPTER XV

ON GOVERNMENT AND TRE WAR ELECTIONS

of ail the multifarious ways iii whieh the War
[ Canada -united political action in the early
its decline and final success, industrial developient
munition controversies, recruiting with ail it8 suc-

,.ud failures and corollary of conscription, French
in problemns and op>inions, Parliamentary issues and
ion - there gradually evolved one great need and

requirement. The ideal of a united or national
ment, iu face of a serious crisis, or in days of a
rar struggie such as this of 1914-18 bean a iiat-
stinctive impulse. It hiad long been a fact lu IBritain,
not always iu naIne; it was a reality in Prance

ror a smail Socialist minority; it becamne one lu New
[ lu 1916 and in Australia during 1917; all parties
;h Mfrlea were uuited, excepting the incorrigible

f ollowlng. At the beginning of the War the Lib-
G anada had stood iustantly and loyaily behind

den Qoverumeut; af ter a tiiue rifts appeared in the
ation and political differeuces developed; theu came
probleme evolved by the pressure of war - the faiU-
~rcniting, the situation lu Quebee, the Conscrip-
ue and enforcemnt when passed, the complications
bP-rn tiiouglt and poliey. At this stage Sir Wilfrid

abandoeied his co-operative attitude. Use refused
the Governinut lu a recruiting appeal, lie was
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Sir Robert IBordexi, as the head of the Gjoverumeut sin

war began - the only original War Premier left iu L

world at its close except (*eueral Botha of South Africu,

was the chief target of attadck and also the railying poi

of action. The Liberal press, ln an i nereasiflg degree di

ing 1916 and then 1917, denouneed hidm as slow in thou@

and policy, lacking in ail initiative, devoid of per8onal

poltical strengtli. The very keenuess and continuous c~hi

acter of this criticism proved the Premier to, be a bigî

man than his~ <pponents would admit; at the sanie tii

the Opposition conld'not, or did not, suggest anyone çç

could têke his place lu party leadership and war-action

except, ef course, their 0w!' Leader. As a matter of li

ical argument, if Sir Robert Borden was responsible

all the inevitable faults and weaknesses of a War Gove

meut lu a nation of pacifists and of unpreparediiess,

was aise responsible for what was accomplished

that Goverumelit -for cabling and pledging (Jauad

co-operation two ds.ys before the War began, for hav

33,000 men ready to ship abroad lu six weeks, for enlist

595,000 men and sending 420,000 overseas lu four yeu

for keepixîg the industries of Canada geing and build

up a vast munition business of $1,000,000,000, for trebi

Caua.da's trade lu the year of war, for the establishiu

of pensions and a great Hoespital system, for erganuý

a &gldler's settlemeut sôheme, for large revenues, for ti

tien of varied interests. The tact was that many otù

shared wlth hlm lu these actuai accomplishmleilts jusl
nrir resn3onsible for delays or mistake
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ernational danger of going too slow. That lie was
ýr ini faet as well as naine his Cabinet and Parlia-
y management showed; that lie had lots of politieul
Swas proven by the fact of Conscription and the

)f ,Alien disfranchisement.
iVilfrid, Laurier as Liberal leader hiad faced the
as of war without that personal vigour and ambition
niddle life stiil affords; with an inborn and ineradi-
itred of war and its conditions and necessities; with
-ion to Canada as lie saw and feit the pulse of its
J life which made hlm greatly fear the current coin-
ns of Imperial developinent and the responsibil-
ising froni this veritable "Ivortex of militarism'";
natural love for bis own race whidh made hum

;and and appreciate the causes of their aloofness
le War and made him hesitate to force their bands.
beginning of 1917 le was still a power in the coun-
uebec was supposed to be his whenever lie called
kes unless too great a handicap were given Bour-
be West was full of war-restlesf3ness, aversion to

anixiety for the free trade whiclh seemed to mes»
narkçets and for which the Liberal leader stood;

suad the Maritime Provinces liad very many to
the Laurier personality and record of 1896-1911
appealed. Like Sir Robert J3orden the Liberal

ini these later years, was a "safe" man; lie too was
s- much. more so than the Premier. As to War-

le issued a strongly worded message in the January
Uiberal Monthly whieh reviewed the obligations and
the Allies, declared "it no vain national boast that

iadiiiu people have far exceeded the expectations
w» at the outset," aud emphasized the need for
(Y*madiau effort and unity: "Let the Young and
enlist, aud those who cannot enlist serve the colin-
work i the fields, in the forest, in the mines, ou
and lu the shops. Every indivdual in the nation
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ean wcrk; ever'y hour of toit is conducive to vict,

work shoiud be specifically directed to that end."

The. Conservative press, at the beginniug of 191'

aaneat the idea of Union or National Govern

regarded its advocacy by sudi Liberal journals as

outo Star with open suspicion, increased by the

ou. attacks of that paper upon the Goveriuuent's

policy, the mors than vigourous onslaughts of Ti

upon Mr,. Rogers as a mexuber of the Go'vernmnt, i

men&t Goverumeut criticisins by the Regina. Li

Edmnioton Bulletin. The tendency was to ask

coiuld or should a Coalition Governinent do whic~h

den Governinent had not doue; (2) what could suc
enethave doue up to date which the Borden

m-n 1wid iit danç> (3)I how was sucli a Goveri
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uited party to national war-purposes and was,
ia National (loverument; it was claimed that if

.aurier would not join in such a simple national
ia united appeal for enlistinent and war service
be quite imlposible to obtain union upon ail the
issues dividing the two parties.
was, inevitably, a good, deal of partisanship in
ar at ail stages. If Sir Robert Bonden eould be
as leader in a Coalition Cabinet by a colourles
1tive or a leading Liberal it would obviously b.
h for the Opposition, and in such ~a whispej'ing
,8 Ottawa during the Session, or in the political
idence of the press from Ottawa, there was no
ýeping party feeling out of the subjeet. Coalition
efore, up to the beginning of 1917, ahnost exclus-
Âberal propaganda so far as the. press was con-
1.ough with support frein the Toronto World and
clean, M.F., from Sir Cliff ord Siften and the Mani-
Press, froin th.e 1ev. Dr: C. W. GJordon andesome

ments not firznly partisan iu war matters. The.
ipersonal view was favourable but hua policy
was to await the expression of national opinion
atteudance at tiie Impenial Couference for some

)Oning up, he' left the. 8ibject for publie cousid-
mnd the development of sonie criais which would
itical union imperative and thenefore possible.
w'ords to Parliament before leaving for London
y 7) w<ere signilicant: III hope that we may
to, throw the. fuit atrength oaf this country ite,
3L I most eanustly invite the co-openation oaf
L opposite and the. co-operation of ail the people
ýuntry, regardlesa of race or of creed, te mû.e
tri mhat anid te thnraw into this war the great-

of united people."
jiethe leaders did net commit themselves except
orhBay, before the CaainClub on Mav 16.
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N. W. RowelI, the Liberal leader in Ontario, came out ci

nitely for Coalition of some kind: "Do you sec auy hg

of our moving forward as a united nation, exertingi

utinost efforts tQ win the War, anid grappling courageoil

with our own domestic problems, unless we create a "V

Governmentî Do we not need a Government which i

commanud Uie confidence of the people, whieh will comim

the confidence of the whole people, wbich will have

moral anthority to adopt the measures necessary to nK

the present critical situation, and which will move cc

ageously and quickly along the path o! duty, irrespeci

o! personal or pa.rty consideration?"' During these mor,

pu~blie opinion distinctly grew more favourable to cc

tion o! some kind and (Janadian Clubs, Boards of Tri

Clerical speakers, an increasing number of newspapers

politiciaxis, varions conventions and publie gatherli

declared lu favour o! the idea. The discussion, howe

remaiued tentative and preparatory for conditions wl

far-seeing mnen felt were luevitable; yet it was lackini

leadership and light upon the basic issues involved.

reniained for Uhc Prime Minister, on hie returu froxu 1

land and presentation to Uic country of the impera

ueed for Conscription and umited effort, to give the ý%

impetus wbich the somewhat sluggish movement requi

No hint was given in Uic Premier's speech ou this sut

(May 18), as to coalition; nor was much said abou

for smre days except as to Uic difficuities o! enfor,

Conscription hy a party Goverunmext with the overhi

ing prospect, also, of a general eleetion.
Then, on May 27, it becaine suddenly clear tixi

afm ô the Government, i order to face the
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is with British leaders; stated the conclusion hie had
o that compulsory military service was essential to
)n Canada's military work and duty and explained
nrisions of the proposed Bill; suggested the forma-
a Coalition Government and asked the co-operation
Wilfrid Laurier upon the basis that outside of the
Minister, eaeh of the two political1 parties should
n equal representation in the Cabinet; urged the
ance of avoiding, if possible, a war-time Election.
lierai leader replied* with an expression of regret
had not been consùlted prier to the announcement

,onscription; with the statement that hie "dreaded
ýrious difficultes" i f suéb a law were passed by tlte
ý Parliament; with advice against holding any Cati-
ating during negotiations and the statement thiat lie
consuit Sir Lomer Gouin and other friends. He
timated that Conscription should flot bie enforcd
pproved at a Referendum or generêl eleetion.
ie saie turne the Premier formulated hie proposais
ting as follows: <'That a Coalition Governinent
b. formed; that the Militairy Service Bill should lie
;that a pledge should bc given not to enforce it

rter a general election; and that Parliainent should
olved and the Coalition Government should seek a
kfrom. the people." Further conferences of the
followed on June 1; on the 2nd an Opposition

took place, and on the 4th the leaders held a brief
nce, with the personznel of the proposed Govern-
aid to bie under consideration and no insuperable
ies anticipated - according to Sir Wilfrid Lau-
,etter of June 6 following. Then something hap-
As Sir Wilfrid stated in this letter no inipassable

on.s divergence existed - with intimate questions
.g meinbership as the chief subject of discussion. yet
ith a final conference was hield and to, quote his own
±iv given in a letter to the PrIie Miitrdated Jume 6 and mnade
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words to the Premier Sir WVilfrid said: "I1 answered tI
1 had not seen My way c1ear to join the Government on 1
terras proposed. 1 asked you at the same time if Conser

tion was the. only basis, to whieh you replied in the affiru
tive.'I The reason advanced for the refusai was, therefo

Conscription; but that issue was the sanie on May 28 a
June 1. or 4, as it was ou the 6th!

Diffculties witlin hoth parties were olwrious. 'J

French Canadians were almost a unit against the Cc

pulsion Act and any Coalition aimed at its passage a
eforoement; Western Liberal leaders, though they did i

corne ino this stage of the discussion, were net, outs'

of ManiLtoba, inolined to be favourable; niany active IL

orals, .very-where, believed at this time that a gene
election would return Sir Wilfrid to power, solve the Q
bec issue, give the West freer trade and IReciprocity, p)

moerecriiiting by new and more united effort. Moeov

the. continued retention of Lion. R. Rogers ini the Cabi'.
was a&iea stumbling-block and probably the cehief p

sonal diftlculty involve. The Premier, also, had noeo
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7' service was nee8sary, anid must be included
,y of the proposed Coalition. yc>u, on thle othler
led that you could not aùept such a policy, and
rnld not join a Government wihl adopted it."
ders met their Parties in caucus and explained
al, and it looked for the momient as if the Union
-e killed. Several things, hoirever, emerged out
3 Liberal press called a muddle, or a mess, and
%onservative press ira inclined te regard as a
f good political strategy on the Premier's part
sound patriotism. His folloirers believed that
the Opposition iu a dificuit position - oue irhieh
.e certain disruption of the Liberal party with
ie Couservatives of only a feir seats iu Quebec.
oui hoped the issue would be left at that and a
-ty gain scored. But Sir Robert Borden iras not
ities; lie had entered upon a course wbic iras
1 perliaps iu the end politically daugerous; he

see it through for patriotie and ir ressons
rage, patience aud persistence irhicli le shoired
feir mnths 1111 a conàpicuous page iu Canada's
'is speech lu Caucus (June 7) iras a stirriug
ieet the War-crisis, te realize the sufferings of
g, te support aud strengtlieu the Goverument
determined te support the men at the. Front.
ig the Conscription Bill te* Parliament ou Jume
iiei! ias explicit as te the need of uity:
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allayed, and that there might be a united effort t
fiulfil the great national purpose of winning Mh

war. What may be necessary or expedieut in the
regard, 1 arn yet willing to consider, for ever sine~

this war began 1 have had one constant aim an

it was thus: to throw the full power and effort ç

Canada into the scale of riglit, liberty and justi(

for the winning of this war, and to maintain tIi

unity of the CJanadian people ini that effort.

'bis desire had been the cause of deiay in presi

Bill; this was the reason for that period of v

*ich followed the Premier 's announcement of M

1 whlch the Liberal press so resented. Hie wan

7e it desit with by a reasonably united Parliamei

a party-divided one. It soon became clear, alsa

]RBobert inteuded to continue his effort to forrný

rty or Union Governuient; that consultations woul

.ue with the secondary Liberal leaders and groupi

Bry possible condition would be admitted and a P

ss to comnpromise5 shown on any point except the

mntal one of wa-action. This effort at political
ý+.A ilirnl4r' thp, vital debaltes i Parliamient oi
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July 26 Mr. Rowell tolti hie constituent. ini
1 that he favoured a National Governxnent,
pport Conscription.
er andi Liberal phase of the situation devel-
[y 26 a Convention of Liberal editors from
io deelareti by Resolution that: "Sir Robert
hie Government have proveti themselves
ese tasks. No other purely party Govern-
-esent tine can deal with theni. A war C)ab-
crnmént representizig both parties andi the
r>f the nation working for the winning of the.
)re, necessary,." The reference to Sir Robert
s leadership was resenteti by The News anid
ative papers andi was, ini fact, fol1owedj on
igorone attack in The Star upon the Premier
-nment, while The Globe of the sanie date
"The question of a union Adminstrtio

,dered apart froni its personnel. Some mem-
,sent (*overnnient are imipossile beeans. of
>r worse. Some Liberals niay be named for
id be equaliy unacceptable." The attitude
bati uot, as yet, been favoitraMe to Uion

wen when the. idea becamé m nu*pàt.
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public comment upon the personal dificulties of bis 1

tion and intimated that lie was still working for UJnion

The responsibiiti3s entailed upon the leader of
a Governmeilt in a country such as ours, and under
the conditions whicli have prevailed during the
past three years, are extremely onerous, more so
than can be realized by anyone wbo lias not striven
to fr1111 them. B~ut liowever severe, and even over-
poweriug,'they must ho fulfild to the full limnit
of ono's strength and capacity. Like the men in
the trences, a Ministor, under sucli conditions,
must romain at bis post ntil lie is grauted an
bonourablo discharge. It has become more aud
more apparent diing reeent months that party
differeuces must be sunk and ail forces united in
the effort to wiu thie War. My endeavours foi
that end during recent weeks have not been whoUly
made public, but those wlie have an intimatE
knowledgKoOf public affaire during that period ar(
aware that no effort on my part has been want.
ing. [t is appropriate on tis occasion to mak<

-follow-nuintrvm4en fnllv acquainted with m3
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i and others, sucli as Sir John Esaton, Sir Wm.
and Lord Shaughnessy were mentioned more or

iously. Despite ruinours, no further advance was
a> Sir WîIfid Laurier. On August 9 the Gov-
ileral suinmoned, a number of prômiinenit men to a
lice at Goverument flouse. No staternent of pro-
s was made publie but it was announced that besides
te Duke of Devonshire there were prescrnt Sir Rob-
len, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. G. P". Graham, Lord
iiessy, Sir Loiner Gouin, Archbishop Mathieu of
Sir George Foster and Sir Cliff ord Sifton. It was
-É to bring together those who might help in sncb
ion as thxe Premier was working for. Tliat it hiad
od resuits wus probable; that it would not greatly
ý the Quebeo leaders was obvions front Sir Wil-
Lrier 's determined position and Sir Lomer Goulu 's
it iu Montread on Augixst 2: " The attitude of
vix«ce of Quebec îs sincere. To us it appears that
nment elected six years ago, on a programme con-
riot one word pertaining to Military matters is not
umnt which should impose Conscription on Canada
Let us have elections, and if the majority of the

ni people dedlare in favour of Conscription I amn
d that our Province, like the others, will submit
pe>ple's will." HTe expressed approval Of the
attitude since the beginning of the Session. This
the .passage of Conscription and other legislatiun,
evidence of Quebec's autagonism. to the Goveru-

)olicy or to a Coalition, the reasonable assurance
io's favourable attitude, the eoniing of a Western
ice wbieh would élear the air in those four Prov-
p.rked the close of Sir Robert's first efforts for
rwerument.
mition of the West was a vital one lu the forma-.

;eproposed Administration as it also prornised
a genieral election. Its political leaderswlra
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)US, fighting group of men, second te none in abi
aerior te znany ini coucentrated purpose and aggi

Iiefs. Allied with Quebee or Sir Wilfrid Laui

;Conscription they would have made the issue mi

incertain;ý standing aside f rom both parties t

have held the balance of power against auy C

it umder existing conditions. Sir CJlifford Sif

ide some vigourous Western speeches ini favoui

)ject whieh bis powerful organ the Winnipeg f

waa mupporting; on the other band the four Libq

irs looked upon the subject with some suspici

ýprnty, also, resented the Sifton intervention.
E as anuouneed that a great Liberal Conveni

b. hèld which vas to represent the West and

ilone. Aogt these politicians as they assemi

mnpeg on August 7 there was fuit compreheni

fact that ini auy coiuing élections the West, f rom

ILûkes to the Pacifie, would have 57 representati
1 of 35 and Possess one-third of the total memi
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erative duty of the people O! Canada to-day in
, the War is its continued and vigourous prose-
its resolution as to Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed
it his undoubted ability, h8s long experieuce and
statesmanship may be utilized in re-uniting the
Canada ini this great crisis, in the successful

)n of the War and in carryi2ng out the platform
[by tluis Convention"p; a Party resolution as to

n Government declared that it had exhibited gross
~ney and inefficiency and was no longer entitled
confidence. There was publie discussion of these
Ks and various Liberals throughiout the country
disapproval; at the saine turne it really looked

Western Liheral Governinents were finally lined
soème indecision, against Coalition. Whatever
behind the conclusions o! the Convention, its atti-
-ed the highest point of the opposition to Sir
rrden and his Union proposals and aliowed that
i in the West, thougli divided in its ranks, o n-
very strong element agis Coltonwt a
lire for general elections and a party deision.
iberalisrn being also divided, with much vigour-
-t for the Union IGoverninent ideaJ, together with
desire in niany quarters that aucli à Govern-
id have a Liberal or uon-Conservative head, the.
ne omplex. As toth edehp th sn
a unlted Conservative party; outside o! Que-

illing to follow Sir Robert lu a re-orghnization
Go euet to affect a Coalition but was abso-

Ulling to hand over the reigns o! power to anw
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leader, a West with at least one certain vote - the Fren,
(Janadians and the naturalized aliens. For a short tir
tollowing the Convention even Unionist Liberals vo
dlsposed to doubt the possibility of the Prime Minist
being able to succeed in his efforts. A&t this juncture, car
the. resignation of Mr. Rogers as Minister of Public Wor
and the removal of one of the. chief reasons given by niai
Liberals for not supporting the Preinier's effort; almc
at the same tixue came the introduction te Parliament
the. Military Voters B3ill whieh eusured a large Soldiez
'vote for the Governinent, and on August 20 a gatherli
at Ottawa of Western Liberal public men, concerned in t'
Union Government discussions - Sir Clifford Sifton, 1
brother Hon. A. La. Sifton, Premier of Alberta; Hon. J..,
CJaler, Minister of Publie Works, Saskatchewan; H. 1
Wood, President of the United Farmers of Alberta; T..
Crerar, Winnipeg, President of the Grain Growers' C<
and J. G. Turriff ,M.P.

Concurreutly with these events and followiug the. Co
ventioli there was played at Ottawa a gaine of politics ai
patriotism so interiied, so cleverly manipulated,
resoureeful andvaried in weapon and method as tohave i
precedeut in Canadian history. For months Sir Robe
Borden had pressed, with tact and diplomacy and houE

earneses hie project of Union Goverumeut, his appE
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Id corne to him as a Party leader. Conciliation
Ille split in Liberal ranks; he had neyer been a
disputant or shown personal feeling in politica
ý this difficuit session lie kept the -House upon as
ýel as possible. The Wàr-time ]Franchise Act
1 a large eleetorate of women voters who would
Lbe f riendly to the Goverument - the near rela-
aen at the front -and disfranchised the large
ilien element which was undoubtedly hostile to
rnment and War-poliey. The attitude taken in
,an Address to the King, asking for the exten-
urliament and at the samne time stating that it
be pressed unlees given large Liberal support,

lus of a war election upon Sir W. Laurier and
Taken altogether the Session, both before and
lasi sta~ge in bis Union Government efforts,

e Premier to be a stronger and more able mani
pponeuts had dreamed of and a more adroit and
ter than bis own followers hiad believed him to be.
ugusi 20 onward the negotiations at Ottawa and
assumed an active and absorbing form. Much
upon Mr. Calder. The position of Honu. A. L.
)resenting Alberta and accoinpanied to Ottawa
Wood, was known ai this trne to be favourable,
't of the Manitoba Goverument, as a whole, with
ar representing the Grain Growers of that ?rov-
Mr. Calder -was ai this urne the leading Liberal
;t in inany respects; lie was an expert organizer
en looked upon as the Opposition's chief Western
that connection; he was a shrewd and far-see.

[an. On the 22ud it was aunoimced that Messrs.
fton, Wood and Grerar had left for the West;
d they met in Winnipeg and conferred with Mr.
[artini and lion, C. A. Dunning of Saskatchewan
L~ B. Hudson of the Manitoba Government. Ou
ý he Ce rvative cau1,ors met at Ottawa, and
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[ered the Prime Minister a demonstration of aff,
support. Sir Robert reviewed the negotiations
irst effort to obtain Sir W. Laurier's adiiesion to
ils for an equal representation of proxuinent Liii
Conservatives; stated that tbree of the. Western

Iiad wired him f rom Winnipeg on August 23 that I
nired a National Goverumeut and the formation
-Conneil of six, o! which Sir Robert Borden sholu
but tbey thouglit a ehange of leadership essential

ýested four gentlemen, of whom Sir George E. F,
first nained, and added the understanding that all I
Jemen would, under another leader, be willing to
ýther with strong Eastern colleagues."
Ir Robert went on to say that the question of for.
niku Oovernment, based upon the support of al]
t. of the. population prepared to join ln an eai
rt to el in winniniz the. War. was above personi
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nt. Amidst a seue ol enthusiasa the followig
was approved:

tbe supporters of Sîr Rlobert Borden's Gôv-ut ini the Parliameut of Canada, record our
Iic approval of that (lovernnt 's policyhievement8 during these three years of war.dorse the earuest and patient efforts of theMinister to briug about a union of ail therces of Canada and to give to this Dominion
ie days of ever-iucreasing stress, sufferingeril, the advautage of an Administration
would typify that uuioil and speak to thethe lunswerving re8olution of our people tos war throughi to victory. For the purposei union we are, one and ail, prepared tony personal or party sacrifice that the oce-a-ay dezuand. We record unauimously ouraId admiration of the great work and spien-,dership of Sir Robert Borden. We sin-)elieve that no0 other man eau diseharge with
r)aeity the treinendous task of Prime Min-iring this criais and that now, of~ al imtinnanee ini the Premiership is indispens-

servative attitude, coupled witht-.he known aver-
,ny Conservatives to any Coalition anid the
,osition of mauy Western Liberals as to a new
êhould not be Sir Robert, appeared once more
Sroject and a large part of the press began to
he Elections and to diseuse party politics. But
.ersitenoe of the Prime Minister was not ven
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inet at the close of the Session; Parliamentary debates, u

the War Franchise Bill became veliement and arou

stroug party feeling. Ou the 1OtIi the Prime Minister]1

replied ko au inquiry f rom E. P. Davis, i.c., a leadiug V

couver Liberal, that: "Ilt is both my purpose and my exj

tation to f orm a Union Governmeut before the genE

election, wbioh le now imminent. As you are awarE

have d'uriug the past three and oneý-haif mouths used

best eudeavours for that purpose which bas been puhI

anmouuced. . . . If it should prove impossible tof

a Union Goverment before the geueral election 1 .

certainly d' .if I should bo returned to power." By E
temer 4 ngotatinswere in ful swing again with

Premier Sifton back in Ottawa after speuding some d

in.Wlnnlpeg; with N. W. Rowell, M.A, knuring the 'V

and meeting Mr. Calder lu Winnipeg, and Hon. 11 . Bi

ster and Senator Bostock at Regina; with Hon. J. D. 1

taklug advico ln Toronto and acting for the Premier

was recuperatiug froin a sliglit illuess in the wildf

Labelle Coumty, Quebec.
Ou the 28th it was stated lu the press that Messrs. 81f

Calder and Crerar of the West had reoonsidered their 1

tion and would eomo in, and on October 2 Messrs. Cal

ParvP.11- 'Rillantvne and others wero at the capital.
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tg in its Liberal ranks was well known and it was
if the West could be won over there would be no
imeiulty as to this part of the East. A meeting
mriptionist-Libera1s was held in~ Toronto on Sep-
4~, attended by many representative party men;
.cal pot began to boil with Sir Wilfrid Laurier
%, Montreal and Toronto trying to bold his fol-
gether; conferences of Western and Eastern men
considering Coalition were being held at Ottawa;

;ion, the enfranehisement of women dlosely related
s and the dîsfranchisemnent of Western Aliens had
Lw; negotiations went on steadily in the various
ith ever-increasing evidence that a solution would

On October 12, 1917, the official annouixcement
that su43c8ss had corne to the Prime Minister's

tefforts and that: "The delays incidentai to the
of a Union Government were no more than might

1 anticipated, as the difficulties were ixnmensely
han those which occur in the format ion of a
ftrty Governxnent. The conferences wbieh bave
ig place during the past four days have been char-
by a very earnest and sincere purpose on the
il concerned to, bring about the formation of a
National Governxnent." The new Ministers were
1 and were to be sworli ini on the l3tb. The Union
int as finally constituted was as follows:
eut Mister Politice
ter and Mliiter of

Ha .. ......Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Laird Ilorden.. .Cos
the Privy Couincil ... Hou. Newton Wesley Rovéil, xx... . Li>.
mde and Commerce -. Rt. Hon. Sir George Euis Fo,,ter ... CJons.
Mbic Works .. ý. .... Hon. Frank Brudstreet Carvel.... Lib.
e hnterlor .......... lon. Arthur Mc1ihen, K. ....... Cos
ji1,wy and CsaIs.. Hon. John Dowsley Reid..........Con.

nance .Hou. Sir Wu. Thomas White ...... Cons.
..eaI Liut.-Gol. Pierr Edouad Blondin_ Cons.

ûarine and Fisherie
Sevc ........ Hon. Charles Colquhown BaIlantyne.ý Lib.
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Minister
d Defence... Maj.-Gen. Sydney Chilton M

.......... .. Hou. Martin Burrell ......
......... Hon. Thoma Wilson Crothe

venue ....... Hon. J. P. Albert Sévigny. .
. .. ......... Hon. Arthur Lewis Sifton..

re. . . ....... Hon. Thomas Alexander Cre
Oversas ... Hon. Sir Albert Edward Ke;

ion and Colo-

............
rtfolio. ......
rtfolio.......
rtfolio.......
rtfolio ..... . .

Hon. James Alexander Cal
Hon. Hugh Guthrie, X.c...

Hon. Gideon Decker Rober
Hon. Alexander K. Maclea;
Hon. Frank Cochrane ....
Sir James Alexander Louk

were Sir G. H. Per

che, Hon. J. D. Ha!
1Lyone before the re-
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mnt, was the chief Opposition critic i fluancial

der Ministers, the Conservatives who continued
r George Foster was Doyen in y-cars and elo-
experience; Sir Thomas White was a financial.
se abilities and war policy had won lim the
;he whole country- Mr. Meiglien was a maan of
tive, rhetorical and administrative ability; Sir
gheed had succeeded as a politician in every
[ been given and bis leadership of the Senate
tetful and effective; Mr. Burreil had made an
LIister of Agriculture, Mr. Doherty a quiet and
Minister of Justice; Sir Edward Kemp had,

Lilarly good work in the War Purchasing Coin-
,Crothers had neyer been afraid to express

n Labour questions and Dr. Reid had been a
iinistrator i frequent charge of Railways as
mis owu Department; Colonel Blondin and Mr.
di passed througii various stages of French
ulili fe and now represented, with typical
di courage, the best thouglit of their Province.
ributes to the Prime Minister which followed

and umstiuted in praise of his far-seeing;'
wcraf t iu this vital matter. The new Governmeut
en formed a few days when it ïissued a state-
r-policy, a programme of principles and prac-
was intended to appeal to the dominant senti-
country and to prove that the uew non-politieal
Lwas energetic and itended to be effective.

18 the Prime Minister, af ter consultation withl
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ti>n. . . .The limes of policy to be followed

relate to the prosecution of the War and to the

eration and solutionl of problems arising during its pr

or wliich wiil supervene upon the conclusion of p

They were outlined as follows:

1. The vigourous prosecution of the' War, t
maintenance of C anaSa's effort by the provisti
of necessary reinforcements, the ixnmedia
enforcement of the Military Service Act and t
most thorough co-operation with the Governmer
of the United Kingdom and of the other Domi
ions ini ail Tnatter8 relating to the War.

2. Civil Service Reform, with a view to exter
iing the principle of the present Civil Service A
to the outside Service, and thus to abolish patrc
ag and to make appointments upon the s(

stanardof meit, with preference to return
soldiers who are duiy qualified.

3. The extension of the Franchise to wom<(
with siiitable provisions for enabling marri
women to determine their uationality and to obti
naturalization notwithstandiug marniage.

4. Adeqiiate taxation of War Profits a
iucreased taxation of Thcome as ueoessitated
the continuance of the War.

5. A strong and progressive policy of Imi
gration and Colonization, accompanied by suital
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opnient of the ship-building indastry and the
lishment of steanihip Ues lapon both Oceaus
Lpon the Great Lakes; co-operation withi the
us Provincial Governmnents for the improve-
of bighways and the investigation of the

bilities of Air Service for important national
)Ses.
The reduction of publie expenditure, the

ance of waste and the encouragement of

Effective measures to, prevent excessive
's, to prohibit hoarding and to prevent com-
ýons for the increase of prices, and thus
e the cost of living.

The encouragement of co-operation among
engaged in agricultural production, with a

to diminishing the cost of production and
etiug 80 that the price paid to the producer
conforma more closely to that paid by the
~mer.

The general developiment of ail the varied
rees of Canada and thieir conservation and
ation to the best advantage of the people with
o..operation and assistance of the State in
reasonable way for that purpose.
Adequate consideration of the neede o! the

trial population, the maintenance of good
ons between employers and employed, and
conditions of employment as will assure suit-
standards o! living among the labouring

view to the development of thi8 policy a truer
Ldmng between East and West would be aimed at,
better carry out the proposaIs, a Portfolio O!
ion and Colonization already had been establislhed
!al Coenmittees o! the Cabinet !ormed. This
menut was well received and the press, with a few
S, praised its theories and hoped for pratca
Pollowing this the Governument proceeded te dlear
ber o! difficult matters which required settiement
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1 hereafter be no patronage lists iu any Depat-~
SGoverument and that it was proposed to> mk

Eurhasig Commission a general purchsn
all the Departmnts Ç (2) that iu future Outside

which appointments ini the past had been recora-
members of the Party in power, would be pIaced

,be Departments uiider which contracts had
en awarded had been destroyed; (4) that sc

gs as the St. John IBreakwater or Toronto Har-
., whioh were not thouglit esseutial to war-polioy
ut out or lirnited; (5) that a system of control
cwage plants by which the margin of profit
ýe prodnoer and consumer should be regulate4,
ip Dinfst a nrnfit of 7 né, PA.nt. on their invest- t
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ninate Union candidates. At the saine time the
Ls were announced for December 17 withi nomina-

November 19 and the Yukon election on January
On November 12 the Premier issued a Manifesto

eople of Canada in whieh lie reviewed the recruit-
iscription and general war poliey of 1118 late Gov-
and deait at length with Government policy along

ýs above stated. The suecoeeding elections were
iigourously by the new tJnionist organization, des-
rby the divided and more or less broken Liberal
Only the personality and prestige of Sir Wilfrid
plus Quebec antagonism to Conscription gave it

ig chance. N. W. Rowell, Sir George Foster and
i. Hearst in Ontario, F. B. Carveli in New Bruns-
ýd the Atlantic Provinces generally, L. J. Tarte
2t&ie and Noal Chassé of i'vnm nu the smai
minority, T. C. Norris and A. B. Hudson iu Mani-
L. Sifton iu Alberta a2nd J. A. Calder in Saskatehe-
re the ief personal elements ou the Governimeut
the fighting. Ail the Provincial Premniers, eioept
ee, were claimed as Governuient supporters. The
Shad no press support outside of Quebec - exeept
urnlas; the Uulonists had only two newspapers iu
le of Quebec. . ILH. Dewart, m.i,.., in Ontario and
Lemieux iu Quebec, wlth support f rom Sir Lomner

aid some of his Provincial ministers; W. R. Mother-
orge Langley, G. A. Bell and W. P. A. Turgeon of
tin Goverumeut in Saskatchewan; C. W. Cross and
r>yle, W. Oariepy and G. P. Smith of the Alberta
rnent, with lion. Frank Oliver and the Edmonton
;W. W. B. MeThues and P. C. Wade, K.C., with J. H1.
~J. W. deB. Barris of the Brewster Government

3h Coltumbia; supported the Laurier campaig> and

Âberal PolicY was propouuded by Sir W. Laurier
, Western tour, lu a couple of quebec speeches, lu
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a letter (August 21) to the Win-the-War League,

aud in a mniilesto to the Electors. The. latter è

was issued on Nevember 4- Hie declared that

Liberas in the. Goverument had doue nothing new

tive. The. hope of iuereased Immigration after

was, h. asserted, greatly impaired by the War-ti:

tien Acet, whieh bad broken f aith with naturalized (

citizens; the. C. N. R. arrangement was denueec

iug for a stoc property which the. Goverumelit 811

delared abselutely without value; the higli eest

was sald te, b. due te excessive profits, hoardings

biain wbieh the. Government liad not checkE
"gno mensure to reduce the ceet could be effectil

and tintil the tariff is reformed aud its pressure
f-mm~ eertaifl com tieL"e The. War-time EIe(
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ee.Aet". His future policy was defined as it had
ýs Win-the-War League letter meutioned above
1 these words:

To conifer immediately with Great Britain
,r Allies with a view to ascertaining how, and
.at extent, our participation eau be utiized,
greatest advantage ini the prosecution of the
regard being had, on the one hand, to the
ities of the Allies for men, and, on the other
to our population, resources, industries,

iphical and other essential considerations.
To bring into being a Government com-

as far as possible, of the ablest men in al]
3, whose immediate ta8k would be the effec-
nd non-partisan organization of the whole
ou the Uines deterxnined upon.
To organize a vigourous and compact sys-

volnntary enlistment, conceived and carriod
strictly non-partisan and broadly national

To devise and apply ways and meaxis so
àe full duty of Canada be generously per-
1 tovard our retunued soldiers and their
lents; the wealth of Canada compelled to
)ute its just and proper share of our bur-
anid the. mass of the people efficiently saïe-
,d from the greed of war profiteers.

testant ehurches of Canada as a whole helpe.
(Iovernment and urged the. vigourous prosecu-
War; Roman Oatholie ohurches outeide of Que-
irge1y neutral s0 far as their pulpits were cou.-
the hierarchy of the Churdi. was represented

rogy favoixrable leadership as that of Àrêh-
SielU in Toronto and Bishop Fasllon li London;
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expected. As the. Eleetions prooeeded it ea fil

clear that the. Government wonld bc sustained. In1 thbcu.

try, as a whole there waa in 1911. a (Jonservative popua

majority of 669,594 to 625,103; iu 1908, 1904, 1900 and 1U

tiiere had been a Liberal popular majority averagiug 0W

iu the four Eleetions; to this popiilar vote a part of th

womeu now ver. added. lIn the late flouse thie ehs

totalled 221; in the. new one they wero to b. 0.35. Noia

tions took place on November 19, and 18 acclamations wr

announoed; others ver. chosen later owiiig to retrmn

of opponents and, by Eleetion day, 29 had beeu eute

without opposition, of whom il were Goverument sup
porters and 18 iu favour of the Oppositiou - ail but three
of the. latter from Quebec. The. fluai resuit showed a

ist majority of 71 vith details as follows:

P~rovince Lib. Un~ilon Union Vote Vote Vote vot;

P. E. 1Id,2 0 2 10,450 12e224 2,775 4"

Nova Bootia -4 3 9 40,986 48,881 10,600 47

Qube . . . . . 62 1 2 61,808 240,504 14>206 '
Onaro. .. 8 12 62 419,028 268,300 95,2128,9

Mamitoba. ..... 1 6 8 83,469 26,073 23,98 11
Saakatchewa. 0 7 9 68,424 80,829 12>20 87
Albert.... 1 4 7 60,899 48,865 19,675 lf

Foiloviug the, Elections the. Uion Government ro

ceeded ko carry out more of Its pledges and ko devélop oie
~.~i'iP Vilitarv Service Act vas ailf
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.918; the Business Profits Tax was continued and
3d in application, the Incorne tax increased and
>sely applied, luxuries such as jewelry and auto-
were taxed and the import of nu-essential prod-
hibited; hundreds of millions were lent to Great
and the Second VÎctory Loan brouglit in subscrip-
$687,0OO,000 which went stili further to promiote

on and encourage industry; a Soliers' Land Set-
Board was established, a ]iepartment of Soldiers'
ý-establishment created, plans for demobilization
d, a Repatriation and Employinent Cornmiittee of
net formed; financial and corporation profits were
ýd by legisiation and Trade Missions establishied
ington and London; the Canadian Northern Rail-
Sacquired and placed under a Government board

ýss men and railway experts for operation; political
,e in the purcliase of supplies was abolished, and
rtation, manufacture and inter-Provincial trade in
ing spirits wa-s prohibited during the War; Women
franchised, while $25,000,OOM was set aside for
purposes; Imperial and Initernational relations

,eloped along new and broader lines with National
y and Iinperial unity conserved and steghnd



CHAPTER XVI

THE END-CANADA A BRITISH NATION

year 1914 had seen Canada enter the World War a
a number of dependant Dominions, or subsidiary

es in a great British Empire; the year 1919 saw
a recognized nation in a group of nations sti

and still acting unitedly as the British Empir
the Empire its Prime Minister had during 1917 and
t as a member of an Imperial War Cabinet and had
Great Britain to gide the greater events of war-
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ar beyond those of so-called independent
ê,. In war they possessed a vastly greater
i peace they were a potent force at the Confer-
Lnd had a real place ini the attempted re-creation
d. , A third was the removal of one great bar to
n amongst British nations by the evident fact
s, limte and big, could sit togethier at Versailles
ffith questions of government, finance, trade,
war, treaty-xnaking and sovereign powers, and
ail kinds of international pacts and agreements
y nation losing its autonomy or bartering its
LOO - whatever the degrees of influence which
L.
areme War Couneil of the Allies coulci sit at
a, year and direct the 8trategy and war-policy
British, Belgian, Serbian, Italian, Greek, andi

aies without affeeting national rights; if Mar-
could control and guide the flhti*ag action of
s of allied peoples without touching thetede
[sceptibilities and powers of the great countias
if representatives of Canada, Australia and

jea could, in conference with the. great Povers
di, finally restriet their territorial tclaims to man-
uts under international control without affecting
s as British nations; it became alear thatcosl

,eeenSadministrative or executive action
great but stili lesser sphere of the. British

ald be evolved and carrled on, if desired by the
cnd, 'without injuring autonomu rights or

1 iuvolving eentralization of governent If
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Couneils in Paris, or the Premiers of Canada, AusrIi
and New Zealand sit at the Couneil board of the Brts
Cabinet, or Dominion Ministei's sit ini a uew Imperial &

Cabinet at London, or the Âustraliau Premier be swoni
inember of the Ca-nadian Privy Couneil, without f

B~ritish coustitutional autonomy and Colonial self-goen
ment; if ail these and mauy other incidents coiild ou

during a few years of war and peace, surely there wasn
fiindamental reason for the lover of autonomy Wo fear coe

huperial unity alter the War or Wo deem a coucentae

policy of co-ordinated sélf-defence lu trade, finance and

military or naval matters, either impossible or nesarl
umdesirable 1

In the conastitutional development of this period Caae
and Sir Robert Borden helped to lead the way as Caad
and its soldiers did lu certain great battles of the War. Q)f
the Imperial War Cabinet much miglit be saiti. The firs

explanation of its acope, nature and objects was given by
Mr. Lloyd George iu an interview on Jauuary 25, 1917, «
follows: "It wiil deal with ail general questions fetn

the War. The Prime Ministers or their representaie
wiil b. temporary members of the War Cabinet, and w

propose Wo arrange that ail matters of first-rate imporaQ
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ai Say, il, deterinining the use to which they are to
That seexus to us an imposýsible and undemocratic

ion.
ýý lmperial War Cabinet meetings of 1917 which
14 iniinumber and followed the opening date of
0 ail the Dominions were represented except Aus-
'hich was politically tied Up at the moment; India
its place, and the Imperial Premier announced on
that the sessions were to be continued once a year
ýr and described thiis decision of its members as "a
k ini the constitutional history of the British
ee Sir Robert Borden in a London speech on
ised similar language: "The Imperial War Cabi-
»istituted to-day lias been sununoned for definite
ific purposes, publicly stated, which inivolve ques-
the most vital concern to the whole Empire. With
Âtution of that Cabinet a new era lias dawnmed and
mige of history lias been writteu. It is not for me
esy as to the future significance of these pregnant
)ut those who have given thouglit and eniergy to
fort for full Constitutional developmlent of the
i nations may be pardoned for bèlieving that they
,herein the birth of a new and greate 'r Iiuperial
weaith." In the Canadian Commons on May 18 lie
3e words:

lis practice and the ideal back of it so
lessed itself upon the people of the United
rdom, and upon their statesmen, that at theI».ast meeting of the Imperiat War Cabinet a
ite offer was made to the Overseas Dominiionis
this experiment should be continued in the
re; that it should develop into a usage and into
nvention; and that anually at least, and, if
isity should arise, ofteiier, there s'hould assem-
n London an Inperial Cainetto, du-al with

.eMii
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y Sir Robert Borden ini an address on1 June 21.
"We meet on terus of perfect equality. if I

scribe it I Bhould say it 18 a Cabinet of (loverii-
presented by Ministers responsible to their own
ents, the conclusions of the Cabinet to be carried
ý parliainents of the Empire. Each nation retains
ýt autonomy, and I venture to express the hope, as
year, that there will be found ini it the gerni of a

onal developinent which will form the basis of its
years to corne." Mr. Premier Hughes of Aus-
the saine occa-sion defined this new policy as
the Empire into "a Commonwealth of nations
to a still more glorious destiny."

hile, as in 1917, the meetings of the Ixuperial Con-
,ere being held concurrently, or every other day,
ýd resolutions were discussed and passed. The
of the Iiuperial War Cabinet were flot nesarl
of the Conference; practicaJly they were so, and
a were other Canadian Ministers snob as Hon.
[antyne, Minister of Marine, and Maj.-Gen. S. C.
,Minister of Militia. The 1917 Conference had
iportant resolutions, of wbich one ugseth
aent of any re-arrangement of E~mpire constitu-
i.tions until after the War and the cailing of a
,nference to that end while defining the D)ominions
tomous nations of an Imperial Commonweath"
inizing India as entitled to full and equitahie rep-
n in the Government of the Empire. In 1918
ttion problema were largely deait ivith, the devel.
F petroleum supplies within the Empire ixrged,
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ters of great moment. Another class commended 1

attention of the various (lovernments questions reqi

fioller consideratioli, as well as the executive and F

mnentary action of each. The third class comprised r

tions which set up standing Committees representui

Ujnited Kingdom and the Dominions for the purpg

investigating and reporting to the Governments cono

This last elass included demobilization, regulation of

f reight rates, and control of the raw materials (

Empire." On July 26 the King received the Delegat,

in bis farew-ll speech spoke of the war crisis and i

"The efforts that you have put forth, ever increas

the danger grows greater, are a source of pride an(

fort Wo me, as they are of wonder to the wliole world

Empire is founded on a rock of unity, which no stori

shake or overthrow."1 Meantime the proceedixLgs

Imperial War Cabinet bad of course been private,

July 26 a cabled review by F. A. MacKenzie, a capal

reliable correspondent, suxnmarized its proceedir

f ollows:

While the proceedings of the War Cabinet we

secret, we know f rom Mr. Lloyd George's pub
statement that the Dominion representatiN

helpd todiscuss and consider our peace terDn
setigthe main principles. It is common kno'N

-A- +li+kof +k) nininion Premiers helped to rec
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iently arrived at completely harinonious deci.
is They vitally e tablished recogit'in of
principle that Dominions sharing the counon
denshall share the conmuno direction of the
pire's war policy.

Aoyd George and Sir Robert Borden and most of
r Delegates Qooked to a continuanee of the Imperial
idea; as to, its functions Sir IRobert on July 30
out that they dealt with xnatter8 of "common

J concern," while the British War Cabinet deait
xr matters local to, the UJnited Kingdom. The new
was believed to combine securely the two great
le of Dominion or National autonomny with Imperial
Mid security. Following on these constitutional
ments camie the announcement on August 20 that
,rtant change had been arranged in thxe channels of
[ication between Ottawa and London. Except in>
of discipline and military operations Canada was
complete control of her forces Overseas; ehe had
a century been in control of lier own home affaire

cies; she was growing into a full and free participa-
the government and policy of the E~mpire; a new
s nov taken and formulated in> the terme of an
1 War Cabinet resolution, approved on July 30, as

The Prime Ministers of the Dominions, as
tibers of the Imperial War Cabinet, have the
it of direct conununication with the Prime Min-
r of the United Kingdom, and vice versa. Such
xuunications should be confined to qestions
Cabinet importance. The Prime Mnsters
neelves are the judges of sucli questions.
,graphie communications betweeu the Prime
isters, should, as a rule, be conducted through
Colonial Office machinery, but this vill not
nde the adoption o! more direct means of comn-
iication in> exceptional circumstances.

In order to secure continuity in the work of
Imperial War Cabinet and a permanent mea.ns
onsultation during the war on the more impor-

_EWM
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tant questions of comnon interest, the
Minister of each Dominion has the right t<
nate a Cabinet Minister, either as a resi<
visitor in London, to represent him at meel
the Imperial War Cabinet to be held re
between the plenary sessions.

While all these conditions were evolving o1

international nature were in the constitutional 1

To the outside world the British Empire had ul
break of the great War been a unit with Greai
the dominant and dominating factor; as thE

gressed the British Dominions and India we:
have all the military strength, the virility and
nowerful vounw -nations; as Peace possibilities
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to the satisfaction of the British and Dominion
ta; perhaps not whoily to that of other nations
,e Britiash Empire delegation in ail the Confer-
~ly strengthened in voice and influence. Mr.
ge put the whole matter as follows in a speech
ni Editora visiting in London on July 15:

is a war in wluch we engaged the Empire,
c>ment when we had no tinie to consuit the
ons as to policy and it iaperfectly true that
licy which we adopted to proteet snal

in Europe was a policy embarked upon
consultation with the Dominions. But you

ed it. llenceforth you have the riglit to be
ed as to the policy heforehand, and this is
nge which lias been effected as a resuit of
-for that reason an Imperial War Cabinet

Jlity. Another point in which yon have a
n la the settiement of the conditions of
We have discussed war aima and the con-
under which we are prepared to make, peace
ATar Cabinet. We arrived at an> agemn
mubject last year with the representatives of
minions and we shall recouaider the. sanie
ma in the liglit of events which have
d since. Canada and A.ustralia and New
1, yes, and Newfoundlauid, thiéy have al
ated their ahare of sacrifice, and they are
Sto anua voice with the represeutativea

;e slnd- to determine the conditions
vhich we are prepared te make peace.

brif paebut iu November waa again at Lon-
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ters contrary to the agreemenits and decisions

corne to in the Imperial War Cabinet and that t)

GovO~ler flt bad e'very intention of associating t

ments of the Dominions and India with itself at

iu the future discussion of ternis of Peace. I

flculty developed after the statesmen front the

Iiad assembled in> London and the arrangements

ing of the nations began to be eonsidered. 1

great Fowers -Britain, France, Italy, Japa

United States -were to be equally and equit

sented iu the Conf erence by five delegates; how

British Dominions could corne into the Britisl,

was an obvious problem. The UJnited Kingdi

large luteresta and immense contribution to t)

to adequatdly represented; mnen like Lloyd

Balfou<r and Curzon and Miluer ought to be pi

T ,ahnrmr and different IBritishi parties demnanded
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tically continuous sessions in order that by the
ersations with President Wilson opened, the atti-
3 British representatives upon the large questions
seussed at Versailles should be substantially
One of the chief committees of the Cabinet -
Sir Robert Borden and Mr. Doherty from Canada
Robert Cecil, as chairman - was that dealing

,eague of Nations proposal and, it may be added,
al work was done in the practical construction of
dong these lines at London, than in any other
even that of the United States. The Foreign
months had experts working upon the problem
sult of their labours was put in the hands of this
?. The Canadian Premier's views were expressed
h to the American Society in London on Novein-
'Let us have a League of Nations if it ean be

)ut at least let us have understanding and unity
a and action between the two world-wide, English-
:onimonwealths which can save hnmanity in years
,om the unbearable horror, suffering and sacrifie

ch as this. United by ties of race, language,
and tradition, the nations of the Britannie Con-
1 and the United States can command the peace
rld.' Sir Robert was more inclined to favour a
ýague of Nations plus the United States than the
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mbership strength of five, and one vote, like eaeh
.er ?owers, large or small, yet the Empire dele-
listinet from those of the Ulnited Kingdom, would
bate in the Conference and take part in its work
it ouite hnapone od oa i

ther smail nations.
Australia, South Africa and India were entitled

egates, New Zealand and Newfoundland to one.
lain was entitled to llve delegates, as was eaoh of
Great ?owers. British Ministers, however, only
out of the five seats allowed them, and allowed
,o a representative of the Donminions; it being
the discussions between the Great Powerm Iiy
Dominion was specially interested in the sub-

discussion. The Secretarjat of the British
,[egation also ineluded a representatîve of esoli

On the Connnittees the external Empire was
ýpresented - the League of Nations Iiad General
ýparation for Daae a W.MHuhss
mmna; the Mission to Adjust Polisa Affairs had
otha; the Mission to deal wlth BRissian condi-
Sir Robert Borden; the Committee on Interna-
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their curiously f ree and yet binding Empire relati>ns
This and other developments of the period were anticipe
and met inaspec hby the Hon. N. W. Rowell, Presiden
the Canadian ?rivy Council at Orono on August 23, 1i
e was dealing with matters already dealt with i ti

pages and anticipated the conditions which bave just L
referred W:

The Britishi Empire or Commonwealth is no longer
a great Power with world-wide colonial posses-
sions, or even a great central Power surrounded
by sef-governing Dominions. lt is vastly greater
thnether -it is a coalition of free, self-govern-
ing nations, all of equal statua, ail owning ailegi-
ance to a couimon 8overeign and bound together

; coimou ideals and urposes; and the Imnperial
Var Cabinet is adev Sopment to meet theuneeds

of this Commonwealth. The decisiona just an-
nouuced i reference Wo the constitution and work
of the Imperial War Cabinet, mark the beginning



ERS OF THE C. E. F. WHO WON THE VICTORIA
CROSS IN THE WORL) WAR

kace Lloyd Algie, Officers' Draft. (James Algie, father, 57 MoPher-
renue, Toronto, Ont.) Born, Alton, Ont.; enlisted, Toronto, Ont.,19, 1916.

Barr, 3rd (Form 35th) Battalion. (Joseph Barr, father, Mill-
nde, Banf, Sceotland.) Born, Banffshire, Seotland; enlisted, Toronto,
Lpril 5, 1915.
Ilium Avery Bishop, R. F. C. (Form 7th, C. M. R.). (NW. A. Bishop,
ý., Box 1015, Owen Sound, Ont.) Born, Owen Sound, Ont.; enlisted,
i, Ont., March 30, 1915.
.nder Brereton, 144th Battalion. (Claude P. Brereton, father
clair, Man.) Born, Oak River, Man.; enlisted, Winnipeg, Man.,
-Y 31, 1916.
Brillant, 189th Battalion. (Joseph Brillant, father, Bie, RimouskiQ.) Born Assametquaghan. P. Q.; enlisted, Valcartier Camp,
ber 20, 1916.
Brown, C. . R., Depot Regiment (6 R. D.). (MNr. Helen McAuliffe,

Omemee P. O., Ont.) Born, Oananooue, Ont., enlisted, London,
.ugust 18, 1916.
Cairns, 65th Battalion. (George H. Cairns, father, 832 Avenue G,Saskatoon, Sask.) Born, Newcastle, England; enlisted, Saskatoon,
jugust 2, 1915.
irick Wm. Campbell, lst Battalion. (Mr. Margaret Campbell,[ount Forest, Ont.) Born, not stated; enlisted, not stated; date,
ted.
.arke, 27th Battalion. (H. T. Clarke, R. N. S., 785 Pine street,eg, Man.) Born, Hamilton, Ont.; enlisted, Winnipeg, Man., Febru-
1915.

iUam H. Clark-Kennedy, 13th Battalion. (Mr. Kate F. Clarke.
y, wife, care Bank of Montreal, London, England.) Born, Ayrshire,d; enlisted, Valcartier, P. Q., September 23, 1914.
rt Grierson Combe, 53rd Battaion. (Jean Donald Combe, wife,Grove, Yelberton, Devon, England.) Born, Aberdeen, Seotlad;
,Sewell, July 16, 1915.
ek Geo. Coppins, lot Division Cavalry. (Mrs. W. Fox, R. N. S., s2
i road, Crofton Park, Broc-kley, London, England.) Born,Lodn

ther, Gl
, Susse
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13th Battalion. (W. H. Fisher, R. N. S., 876
mt, Ont.) Born, St. Catharines, Ont.; enlia
,1914.
Flowerdew, L B. H. (Mrs. Flowerdew, mot

ýland.) Born, Bilingford, England; enlist
,1914.
m Good, Quebe Regiment. (Walter Good,

N. B.) Born, Bathurt, N. B.; enlisted,

ler Gregg, R. C. I., N. S. P. (Geo. L. Gregg,
ga Co., N. S.) Born, N. B.; enlisted, Halifa:

k WUiim Hall, 8th Battalion. (MIr. M. R
eet. Winnipeg, Man.) Born, Kilkenny, Ir,
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ey Leal3Iofth, 2nd BattaioL (Martha LearmoBtIi, P. N. S.,
avenue, Qiiebec, P. Q.> BOni, Quebe, P. Q., euisted, Queb.p,
.imber 29, 1914,.
Thoamson LyaI1, 102nd Battallon. (Rey. R. H. 1*yaii, fther,
,aaa.bire, Eingland) Born, Mancester, Engand, e.iitd,

nes, Ont., September 24, 1915.
endell McDowell, 38*h BattaUon. <1fr.. J. F'. Richardson,
àtQand, Ont.) Born Lachute, P. Q; euiated, Ott&wm, 0.4

.regor, lIthO. M. E. (Ms. W. Macror, motion, Newh.ds,
'lawdor, Nairn, Scotlaad.) Born, Naira, Seotlad; e11td,
B. C., Marci 29, 1915.
urdon MoKeaa, àint Battaion. (J. W. N. McKea, k. N. S.,
4tIbridge, Ait..) Born, Bishop, Auckland, ngland; e.l14,

Ait.., Jnniry 23, 1915.
Keuaie, P. P. C. L. 1. <Mrs. H. Mceisie, R. N.". S., 163 Resu.
St. U-esni, P. Q.) Bora, Inverness, Scotad; emIiste4, Ottawa,
t 21, 1914.
zrifl.14, 2nd Battaioei. (William Merrilield, fakwe, Aylme
P. Q.) Born, Brntwood, Essex, England; enisted, Valcar-

Auguat 23, 1914.
,ny Metcaif, 12t Battalion. (Mra. Tlinrso Rlce, IL N. S.
Maine, U. S. A.) Born, Waite, Waak, U. S. A.j «Jlate4,
P. Q., 8.ptember 23, 1914.
-hstn Milne, 4Sth Battallea. (David Milne4 fIte 10

ie Redford Miner, 142nd Battaljon. (JohnS Mnâr fàh
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Pte. Walter Igh E.ylali, 7th Batt.iion, B. C. R- (W. L Rayfield Jr.
car. Mrs. Johin Stetig edmond, Waab., U1. S. A.> Born, 11*l

ogiad; enliated, Victoria, B. C., July 10, 1917.
Pte. James Richardson, Man.R-n. (David Richardas, I. N. S.,

of Police, Cbilliwack, B. C.) Born, Bell. HUis, Seotland; Siitd
cartier, P~. Q., Septuxiber 23, 1914.

Pte. James Peter Roberbion, lSth C. IL R. (Mirs. Janet Robert.oe, mg
656 5t*i street, S. E., Medicine Hat, Alt..) Born, Picta., N. S.; eu]

McLeod, Alta., June 14, 1915.
Liet. Charles SBuilth Rutherford, Quebec egiment, <lira. I8abella RI

lord, miotiier, Coiborne, Ont.) Born, Coiborne, Ont.; enliated, Toi

Ont, March 2, 1910.
Cap. Franis Alexander Caron Serluger, 14th Battaion. <Mrs. Fi

8oefmge, wife, Bank of.Montreal, 24 Corboro street, S. W. I., Noni,
land.) Born, Moxtreal; enlisted, V&lcartier, Septembei! 23, 1914.

Litu. Robert Sbaakland, 4Ad Battàlion. (William Shainkland, ft&u
Oburéh streat, Ayr, Scotland.> Born, Ayr, Seotland; enlisted, iai

U Sergf EUt.s WIwood Stfton, lSth Battaion. ( John J. Siftoei, fatuoer,
lacetown, Ont.) Born, Canaa; esilted, St, Thiomas, Ont., Octobi
1914.

L. Cp Robert Spall, P. P. 0. L. I (Charles Spall, father, 2642 St. U
street, Montres!, P. Q.) Bora, EolIng, Essex, England; eliated, Y
pqg, J,!>' 28, 1915.

Leu.t .L tracha, 84th F. G. H. (lirs. A. Stracban, E. N. S., Chi
Alt.> Born, Lilitbgow, Bcotland; enisted,~ England, July 15, 1*1

Lieut. James Edward Ta~it, Ma. Rmn. (Mrs. Jasi Tait, wlf e, 71 M

352
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iand shot at Âug. 29 -New Zealaziders in Samoes.
Coiucil Sept. 2 Rua8ians took Lemberg.
Coueil at Sept. 3 Paris Goirerumeut et Bor-

deaux.
ian, Note to Sept. à End of Retrest from Mons.

sept. 6 Firet Marne battie begun.
md wa.r on Sept. 15 First Aisne Battie begn.

Sept. 18 Ruiana evacuated East
n Gerniany. PIru8,uia,
,red war on Sept. 23 Firat British Air Raid in

Germany.
~tun to Bel- Oct. 9 Fali of Antwerp.

Oct. 13 I3elgian Goverument at
red war on Havre.

OCt. 20 Pir8t Battie of Ypres begaL.
Èeclared 'war Nov. 1 Naval ation offCroe

Nov. 5 Great Beltain declarud w
ed war on on Turkey.

Nov. 7 Fall of Taintau.
dedsared War Nov. 10 Eradoen sunk.

Nov. 21 British occupled Baxu.
Dec. 2 Auetrians in Belgrade.

landed in Dec. 8 Naval Battl. off th~e Falk-
lands.

ied Brusseli. Dec. 14 Serbiaus retook Belrad.
d w on Dec. 10 Gerinana bombarded West

Hart1epool.
Dec. 18 Elmeein Kaaaui Sultan o

in. Egypt.
aunberg. Dec. 24 Firet Air Raid en Egand
in the Bight.
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as took Plzsmysl.
1 Botha -cupe
ii Retreat 1. the San.
leciurd war on Au@.

)* Cabinet fqnud.
a croued Isonzo.
aue .wcuated 1Prze-

ud

915
Sept. 2
sept. 5
Sept.?7

Sept. 18
Sept. 21
Sept. 26

FaU of Grodno.
Toar uaGnrâim
Ruia victory 8ez

aepÔl.
Fafl of Vilna.
Ruskaa Reat mi Adw

Sept. 28 Victowy 1
0.1. 4 Russn1

Oct. 5 Alied I
Oct. ô ÂAustro-G

Serbia
Oct. 9 Belgrade
Oct. 14 Bulzasie

Oct. 17 j
0ct. 19 1
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Iole
a Batte begun. Nov. 18
ans @ocipi ErinjsaL.
1offensive on Isonzo. Nov. 29

mg at Staielau.
nia entere1 the War. De. 1
riburg Ohikf of Staff. Dec. 5
in destroyed at Oui- Der- 6

took Thiepval and
les.
fltluatum to Grece.
advance on Cars.
Vlctory on the An-

Dec. 12
Dec. 15
Dec. 20>

I11

deaouaoed Berlan July 31
F.

ioted " U-Boat *ug. 29
Sgun.
brôke with Ger- Sept. 4

Sept. 15-atue Grand.
Oct. 24

Borbiaus and French took
Monastir

Grand Fluet nder Sir D.
Beatty.

AntiÂIllie Riot in Athens.
Reslgnation of Mfr. Aàqulti.
Gerjuans entered Buch&mset
Mr. Lloyd George Prime

Miniter.
Gerraii ' Peace Propoml.N
French Vlctory at Verdun.
Presideat Wilsn'& Peace

Note.

Great Allied Attack amun
Ypres.

Presideut Wilson'& Note to
the Pope.

Germas occupied Riga.
Ruusian Republic pro-

claimed.
ItalivL De! eat at Cpo-

Oct. 2
OCt,.80

Oct. 31
Nov. 1

DEL Nov.
Nov.
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1818

Jan. 5 Mrt. Lloyd George on War

Jan. 20 Broe8ia suuk; Goeben dam-

7*b. 1 Germany reeognized Uk-
raine.

7*b. 9 Firai Brest Treaty Signed.
7*b. 16 Generai Wilson Obiet of

staff.
Feb. 18 Qerman Invasiou of Rusala.
Feb. 21 British capture Jeriebo.
7*b. 84 Turks recovered Trebizoud.
7*b. 25 Germana at Reval.
Mar. 3 Second Brest Treaty.
Mar. 7 Germaix Peace wih Fin-

land.
Mar. Il Turks recOVeTed Erzoruiu.
Mar. 13 Germans ai Odessa.
Mar. 14 Brest Treaty ratified ai

Mosco'w.
Mar. 24 Bapaumne and Péronne loat.
April 5 AliIed Ianding ai Y1adlvo-

April 11 Armentierea bost.
.&pril 13 Turks occupled BaLtum.
April 14 Ceneral Foch, Mbied Geui.

eralsmo
April 18 Bailleul bost.
Aprl 18 Lord Miller War Secre-

ta"y.
April 22 Naval Raid on Zeebrugge

JuIy 18 Generai Foch'& ceunter
attaek.

July 20 Ger3uaJx reerosaed tbe
Marnes.

Aug. 2 Soissons reeovered.
Aug. 8 Britishi attac* ai Aniena

auccegeful.
Aug. 29 Bapaume and Noyon re-

gained.
Sept. 1 Péronne reeovered.
Sept. 2 The Drocouri-Quéani lin.

breached.
Sept. 12 American aitack at St.

Mihiel.
Sept. 15 MAutrian Peace Note.
Sept. 25 Bulgarla propoaed Armbs.-

Sept. 27 Hindenburg lins broken.
Sept. 29 Bulgarla surrendered.
Sept. 30 Psul of Damascué.
Sept. 30 Chancellor Hertilg rein
Oct. 1 St. Quentin regalned.
Oct. 4 Abilication of King Ferdi

nand.
Oct. 9 Cambrai regalned.
Oct. 10 British took Le Catesu.
Oct. 13 Frenceh recovered Laona.
Oct 14 British troovs ai Irkutak-
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I Powers for Marsbal
ocJi; Mr,. Wilson's Lest
ote to Germany.
.icas reached Sedan.
arlan Republic Pro-

b reelved Germian ]DU.

Nov. 9 (Jbaucellor Prince Mwax te-
sBg'-.

Nov. 9 Berlin Rtevolutiosi.
Nov. 10 Kaiser', llight to Rolland;

BJritish at Mon.
Nov. Il Armistice term. acoepted lby

Germony.





Y of Five Cities

EPIC OF ONE HIJNDEED DAIS

)BERT JORN RENISON
4th 42.adIaa Inautry Brig"e
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VI. THE I2

, and the Turning of the Tide.

Zero plus Twenty-four Hours.

LI, and the Gates of Pearl.

3ENNEs, and the Promised Lan

ind the March to the Rhine.

VISIBIX CIT, the Bivouac of thE



L. AMIENS,

A.NI Txx TumNNG OF TRS TIDE

THE RWERS OF FRANCE
By EL J. M.

The rivers of France are ten score and twain,
But live are the names that we know,

The Marne, the Vesle, the Ourcq, and the Aie,

And the Somme of the sampy flow.

The rivers of France, f rom source to the ses,
Are nourished by maixy a rill,

But these live, if ever a drought there be,
The fountain of sorrow would fi11.

The rivera of France sbine silvery white,
But the waters of live are red

With the richest blood ini the fierce8t flght
For freedomn that ever was shed.

djffieult to realize that in 1918 we have pasaed

oue of the shining moments of the great story of

, and that there are nanies whieh are ebaoe

taudards of Canada which cannet be forgotten -

hieh should caine before our childreu aud our chl-
ildren f orever. The epie of the past year is a

ai story, ta be told by mnaps and history and

more eloquent than ours wheu the true perspective

jear.
are the naines of five cities iu F~rance and Belgium,
Inge to say, tiiose cities seeni to crystaIJize the

events of Cauadiaii history. The five cities that

tt and shine like stars iu our firmament along with

Lnd one or two ot the cities associated earlier with
. a r£1 - Arras. Camùbrai, Valenciennes and
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of July the whole Canac
e line. Its f our divisioni
g te line inthe region o:
aneral enaemn ince
they were being Joept foi

ring the Spring, while thi
work, Canada as a whol
1 struggle along the Bfr
July the Canadian Corpi
a rest, and it did have i

.efer to the (Janadians is
you know of, and you wï
term "Canadian Coru»e
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century Amiens has become one of the great
.es of France, and the immediate result of the
the elimination of a dangerous spearhead
een the French and the British armies and the
amption of railway traffie in a direct line from
?aris.
d felt certain that Canada would some day
another drive upon the Gerinan line. The

Vimy and Passchendaele were not dead, and
Lole Canadian Corps came out of the line we
ie time was at hand. Our own brigade went
a cluster of French villages, where the hos-
gers made us welcome and Vin Blanc was a
ýrage. The testimony of our Lady of the Esta-
loquent tribute to the sobriety of Canadians.
iiens bons soldat, petit zigzag," was the
a the lingua Franca of the billets.
Dne night the Canadians began to move, and for
they saw much of the fertile plains of Picardy.

>t help noticing how admirably suited this part
; for militarv oDerations. The whole country
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In our last resting place before going to the. front th
Utalion heaêjuarters wau i~n an estaminet where we wez
Lited upon by a mademoiselle with au unforgeal
iedly smile, wbich seemed to radiate equally upon all in
e battalion. She was dressed in black and wore a medl
in around lier neek containing the portrait of lier Amn
"il est fini Mon~sieur a Verd un."
The i4lt we left was a inemorable one, for witbin a f.y
.ometres it seemed as if Canada had gathered from the j
>uds. Cavafry, artillery and infantry divisions, long sep- j
ated, were now united joyfully for the great adventurm
The roads w'ere crowded with transport and reif
ssed between umits from Vancouver, Hlamilton and Mon-
ýa1. In the. early hours of the morning w. passed throuh
ý suburbs of a deserted city whose venerable cathedral
e looked down like the. sentinel spirit of France - bat
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r ucar and the booming of the guns at irregular
suad the occasional flares whieh lit the. sky showed

ECanadians had corne to a cornparatively quiet f ront
unit ùi the Canadiazi Corps passed with unerring
1in the dark to its appoiuted position in the. line,

itry brigades passing the cavadry and artillery nits
r front, even the veriest novice could sec something
aif work of Canada's army; aud we were onty part
mater organization working ou one generêl plan.

n ays of peace all that is best in ar wilbeour
Dr Uic new world whidhis to b.
i knowu that Uie Canadians would cover a front of
bousand five hndred yards, extending, as thc
proceeded, to ten thousaud yards. The. second
was ou the lef t, next to the Australiaus; the firat
in the ceuter, and the third division ou the right,
the. French. The. fourth division was in reserve.
talions sud brigades iiad all their appointed objeo-
ap-frogging each other as their turu came. There
)e no preparatory bonibardmeut, surprise being su
in the. attack. The tanks were to lead the. way.
Lbest appreciate the scene if given a description of

Lfldï b. seen by one pair of eyes.
wnbattalion vas to open the. attacc ou one portioun

eoor. The. day before Uic men occupicd the. reserve
;, our cousins, Uic Aixtralians, who h.d held the. lin,

Le time, remained iu it util the. lat moment, Bo
kne'wledge of Uic arrivai. of Csuadians might by

ialbllity readi the enemy. It b.d been raining for

nt Ue.
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A tour ofthe trnhe ave one an opportuflty to et
mate the. spirit of the. men. Tliey were all r"nad

conidetand as evening drew near there were ebu
mut ave been tliinking of home. In every dgu e

w.re writirng letters, and for niany of them it was the .«

mesgeI heard an old sergeaut sa.y: "Boys, 1 tol
giea good deal to read the Toronto papers aotnx

Saudy. I don't know what this show will be al. u
1 amsure it wiUl b. a great day ini <anadian bistoryY

The battalion was very fortunate ini its cmadn
ofieLL-Col. Elmer Jones, D.s.o., who was one ofth
most rillauad beleved offleers ini the Oanadiau rya ma ofwideculurebomin Bockille Atthe ogiuit

~oftwrh aeu i a frcei acue n

cani ovr wih te bttalon arlyin 915 A vtern o
St. loi theSome an Viy, h wa a fthe to veI
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rvous premonitions, for the àky was constantly
th all kinds of flares -"every coh>r except
one mani put it.
before zero, suddenly the Gernians began a boni-
>f our lines. They must have heard something,
)le ground shook with the explosion of the. sheils.
)n wit expressed the situation exactly: "He
ýr everytiug from bis fals. teeth to the. kitchen
lie mn lay fiat on the. ground while flares aiiot up
moments, clearly revealing any object standing
~sky.
to the second, a blaze of crimeon lighted the.

zon behind us for miles. Three scnslater
a deafening roar from hundreds of guns. Tiie
oise was instantly lost in the. din; the. shels
ov.nhead like countiess legions of destroyiag
front the. green turf was churned by an invisible

t was impossible to distinguisii the. sound of the.
guns, but the. sensation ratiier embdth

of an engine built to drive a planet in> ita course.

e top. "
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.After passing over the Germau trenehes the d
wounded began to appear, the Boche much more ni
than our own. There were evidenoes of niany hand,
conflicts ini which the personal superiority of the C
was evident. Within a mile the prisoners began to
running unarxned from shell-hole to alieli-hole E
"Kamerad" as they lifted both hands to any appi
soldier. The conqnering spirit wa-s surely with ài
dians that day. The Twenty-:first would take no
The mist over the cornfields canaed some of the I
overlook the machine-gnn posts whieh were dottec
where. The resuit was that there were numerous ii
of personal gailantry. Two men - Fenwick and Me
with a Lewis gum, after their party was broken up,
business of capturing machine zuns: one man hani
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Streame of dejected prisoners camue tbrough the
soon were set to work carrying out the wouzided.
Sartillery had already galloped forward, and one
help adxniring the glorious animais, whieh stood

by their blaziug guns while many of their number
all around.
sun rose vietoriously over the mist, the long lines
y' were seen advaneing. They cantered by, squad-
.squadrox, for the moment for which they had

Ld corne and they were about to write a new chap-
ie niilitary history of our time. The gleaming
the Seventeenth Lancers slanted to the east of

ood, and the Inniskilling Dragoons added a bis-
eh to the epic of the day. The roads asif by
re already niarked "Walking wounded this way"
ies only," while traffic managers stood at crdss-
h three hours bef ore were within the «erman lines
rered questions with perfect omniscience.
,th lay through the ruis of Villers Brettoneux, a
-n captured by the Australians some weeks before.
o ould appreciate the complete desolation eaused

ýrn heavy artillery. Âlready the roads wero
with ail the conglomerate traie of au advancing
rotbing seemed to have been forgotten. Men ten
Fond the (*ermau treudies received their letters
le that very night.

avaced dressing-station the iuieoming wounded
pady being cared for with tendernesa and skilL.
the finest medicàl skiflin the world la te be f ound
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the. evauatiou eontirnued. Without tiiese srie uho
the work done wold havebeen quiteimosbe

W. buried the. Colonel in a littie British cemetery o h
main/ road, iu au easteru suhurb of the city which e "

helped to deliver. The evening sun werit dowu vr h
glkrius pile of the. cathedral, only a mile away. tn

few days later a peat thanksgiviug service was hel t4 -
for the. deliverau<,e of the city, hio spirit muist have et h

reward of duty doue for France, for Canada and ak&
A rougb. oak cross made f roni a shovel handiemakth

grve, with the. sifrer identification dise from hie rs

theyan prisnr nasngewr ae Te eepti

fiedwit suprie. AGeran ffier tld e tat t w
imposs~ibl htw hul eCndas ehv hmostcerain nfomaton fom ur Iteligece Dparme I

thattheCanaian ar in einLI
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trd. The great reoms of the chateau were fitted
ing tables, while all the grounds were covered
Lers of the wounded. The walking cases, dusty,
Iood-staixied, but full of figlit and enthuuiaam,
the. hours passed, in a great procession. Their

vouderful. As for the more seriously woumded,
is the greatest lesson that many a chaplain ever

ism and resignation of the. average man - the
,mon 1 ever hope to hear - was preached to me
3ome, of course, were terribly wounded, but net
ws they lay there, waiting their turn, there was
Lplauit. 1 saw onehero with hishead bandaged,
a briglit blue eye, who held a cigarette at a
le from ahole in the bandage. Âuother man,
ded ini both legs, lay on a stretcher sound sleep,
m arouud bis littie dog, that slept beside im~.
gene over the top together that mornlng.

ýppy warrior, badly gassed, lay weak but sil-
[s haversack full of "souvenirs." H1e had cap-
talio eadq r, indluding a major, two cap-

couple of subalterns - lie said lie had enough
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was perfect. We gladly rocognize that we are
great organization -the advance of the Fronel
Lassigny, on our right, and the indoniitable wo
Australians on our loft was a matter of prido and
lation. But this is a story of Canada 's part ini the
Âlready 9,000 prisoners aud 150 guns had boon
Our lino had advanced nearly fifteen miles. ÀJVi
wifl livo as ono of the greatest achievements of 1
dian Ârmy. And this had been accomplished by
mon, who, four years ago, never droamt that Cane
write her name iu letters of gold on the portals
the most ancieut shrines of Christian civilization.

On the fifth day Lieuteuant-Goneral Sir Ai
Currie, commandinx the Ganadians. wrote the
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,O»O mnachinie guns have fàllen iute ou banda.
[d prisoners have passed through our cages and
aring stations, a nnber greatly in excesa of
sualties. Twenty-five towns and villages have
d frein the cluteli of the invaders, the. Paris-
[way lias been freed from interfereuce, and the.
rviding the Frel and Britishi armies han been

has always placed the most implicit confidence
, IIew nobly bas that confidence been justified,
iat pride bas the story of your gaflant succes
.1 the horneland 1 This magnifleent victory has
.cause your trainng was good, your discipline
r'our leadership was good. Given these three,
t always corne.
Le deptis of a very fuill heart 1 wisii to thaxnk all
ervices, the infantry, the artillery, the. cavalry,
rs, the machie-gunners, the independeut forc,
)f the zuoter iachine-gun brigade and the, cyc-
ak battalions, the. R. A. F., the. medj',aJ sevcs
ýyyice corps, the erdnance corps, the. veterinary
e ciaplain services, for tlieir splendid support
-atien, and te congratulate yen &ll on the. won-
inn achieved. Let us remember <>uIi gallant dead,
,t shall ever b. witli us, iuspiring us te nobler
viien the. cal again cornes, be it seen or otiier-

w thie saine measure of success will be yours."
,wing story is only on. of rnany whih am t

AdFren,
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by an enemy machine-guxi. lIe rushed and eapueth

Whltdoing this he wps wounded in the thigh, but eue
to b evcuaed.Later the saine day hie compauy washl

up by heavy fire f rom a machine-gun nest. HIe proi
orgaizeda party o<f two platoons, and rushed srih o

the mchinegun est, where 150 Germans and ffe

macinegun wee cptuethelietenat day." Ry iU

in fveGemas ndbengwdda eod ie p*w i

the houder bu he gai reuse to e eacuteI
"In he venig h sa a feldgun irig o bismenov I
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,ord tc> those who will look upou France as
. Those who have given their lires (the very
and best of eivilization) over there, I cannot
tiiese, who bave given their all, have acom-
ban niany an older mian here. The complete-
fe is not to be measured by leugth of years.
Swho are now living, however long and

may be the career before them, will contrib-
c) their country and generation as the. young
ied their work before noon and went to sleep
Load. on the. Day of the Turning of the~ Tide.



Hl. ARAÂS

ZERO PLUs TwE=~-i'OU U1OUR
Berme to the hrt of France,

ia the. longing of the. 8h1.ld -
Tell tliy name, thou trembling Field,
Field of death, wJi.re'er tlioi be,

GOzan tliou witii our vitory 1 " -W01SWORI
TEz ovents of the past year have beeu so great, they hv

been~ fraught with so many conffle ce in the livMsofa
Mfu who are mueubers of society ini this generation.,anth

in en o the. story when it becomes kuown, s it wil ei
y.ars toe , will have 80 niuch power in the. live Mft«
wbo are but chldr'en today, that it is oniy right hte
shouId thih* upon 'Iwbat great thigs <}od hath dn o

US"I shaU tell you a plain, umvarnished tale, "l h

d1ar o! a few days.
I have said that the. advance eculd be umduB a

gra ities. I spkeofÂmiens, theturTUl f thfe

I an nw o el yn of Araaname which for h m

has eenspoken. It i oefthoseinresig ua n

thnay other city in the w zone, perhaps, haBsufè

fro. he avge an trros f a heusdt i
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-will b. rebuilt, becais. mowre tkaia a y.ar ag tii.,.
otice poated by the. French govrument that what-
i issue of the. var, the. catiiedral of Arras would b.
ýd just as the. war left it, as a ni.morial t. the. futur,
>ay after day for two years the. high velocity sheill
le spot
i w4s also the. rsilway station, the. fouadatios of
,ere siielled f rom Douai, tiiirty kilometr*s away. It
i mas of ruin8. But the. city itseIf wns almost sym-
>f France. It was neyer captured, but stands as the,
ter mark of (Jerinan invasion. Befor. the advauoe
Id look out and, only a short distance away, se. the
t markeïd the. border b.tween civilization and bar-
At Neuville Vitasse, about flve miles away, there

famous iiealtii resort. I wshked for two heurs to
my sign was ther. that looked like a building, but
thefrgmnt o! pavement nothing remains, But

; smblandalways wili beinthe minds oftho..
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Amiens, and by a magie wand (no matter how) weut i
billets for two days. It was glorious while it Iasted. r
village was an idyll of rural France, the barns were *h
washed, and the fields were laden 'with sheaves of gelý
corn. There was an estaminet for each coînpany, and
liens laid incessantly for the troops. The president of
mess produced marvèllous menus every three heurs.
place of the Gotha, the drone of the bees lulled the R. S.
te uleep. Far off seemed desolation and the weary road.
was the land of the lotus-eaters, "where it always seun
afternoon." Just as the Beau Blrummnel of the battal
had sent his washing out (net before it was needed), w
the instructiens "Toute suite," the ominoxis mandate w
forth, "Prepare te move at an hour's notice," and si

afterardswe were ini eolunns cf fours.
"'Good*..ee, don't cryee,

The next evening the decnigsun ilhiznljed smem
familiar ruins on a hiW net unknewu te aain of
original division. Smoesi.IW r ofns
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i " for England, home and beauty. " To-night bis
Ison comnmands a Canadian battalion on the eve
battie. You wlll not find hlm on yonder bul,
L bis mnen be seen standing firmly against the

a dingy cellar, dug with infinite labor by the
impregnable line, from which he has retired for
rea8ons." Hie 15 about to make a furtber
in the sanie direction, but does not know it yet.
; 8 dimly lighted with wax candies. A table iu
is eovered with maps, over which a couple of
'outh8 are earnestly wrangllng. The adjutant,
iii with an authoritative manner, dîctates te a
er <flot a lady), who hanimers bis typewri~ter
icb nonchalance as if hae were sltting upon a
r mnstead of a petrol tin'. The buzzing of a tele-

asa signaller lu the corner, Who constantly
msages froni nowhere. Runners corne and go
te of the niglit.
rit figures adori' the bunks aieug the tunnel.
icer is engaged in a recoxrnaisance ou bis shirt.
tnding officer reclines upou the States couch,
an ammunition box and buil-proof fence wire.
7laih bas a ribbon or two net unknown te faute,
to a ball to make a pllow, and hae is supposed
3. But nothing escapes hlm. Iu the midst o!
profonnd stumber lie asks, "Have the wire.
e up jet?" 1 and five minutes later says, "«et me
Ha bas time lu the next quarter of an heur to
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ting c1othes show evidence of a batmna
Il Tbree of them are suibalterns, which may
ie who wender what a soldier does with hi.
Lng clothea are iiecessary to men who have
top through uncharted barbed wire tbr.e

c recently. But the men themselves, as they

lern Canada. They are ail young, but thy

Byalwear decorations.
:1id""Company is ayoung giant with the

Arthr Ma carieshimelf iththe ar t
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Ln the imax-imuim. Dean alwaya sees the. difficulties in
ectives before, and nover after, zero hour. H.e bas
every Canadian battie since St. Eloi, but cati neoer
cto qnalify for a separation allowance. That i8 a
ipwhich he is deterrnined to overcome on his next

Company, as la fitting, is oommanded by "the.
"Alexis ia our paragon of Romance. Every lance-
aon leave ondeavor in vain to imitte hiR waIlk
oredits hlm -with a palace in Petrograd and a coun-

ate ln the. Crimea. lie is as full of temperamont ao a
>vlist's hero. Hie speaks several languages, and his
b. la both idiomatie and pungent. " You shoot my
he shouted lu a "Kamerad" who had woi**,d his

ie gun lu, the. last minute and was now claspiiag his
Ps boots. " You shoot my ment Y..?t Notl The.
[)r gave an ouu»ous " click " to signify the. end of the.
'w.
[ re the. four oompany commannders in a tyia

[an fighting battalion. Those mon are lhe lords of
,wn domain, wielding with even hand the. sword of
!-the high, the middle, and the. low amiong their
e. Behind them all, remote, vigilant, yet slo

eto in maltera of discipline, stands th. aw m
ofthe omnigofcr
prit d. corps" ia an inleroatiug pshogclstudy.

,s are intensely proud of the British Ârmy ln
SThe roianticabsory of the deatle dsof the
Mons and Suvia Bay seslustre over tho.. old

aldviin which had traditions bêfore Canada was
Adyet for the. average Canadian our Canadian

i ting apart. W. admit lt -we êhudder lu think
aralFoch would do 'withoutt 1! Âgain, it i.

......... ... .... ......... 1 ........ ........... ....... I... - _ _ _
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,nd so it goes with ba.ttalion, comipaniy, platoon. Âfter the
;attle of Amiens 1 saw a corporal and a dozen survivors
f Suilivan's fainous fighting platoon discussing the opera-
ion. One would have thoughit they had won the batti,-

d so they had. Hlappy isthecommander, behle lieutn
rit or field marshal, who can use tliat spirit.
The. couference which had mudu to do with thesui. .

r failure of the amsuit of the Drocourt-Quéant line, to
ty nothing of the. destiniles, of hundreds of men, lasted for
au hour, when the visitors hiastenled to their eonupanions to
Ald a uimilar couneil withi their platoon cominanders and
)n-conmiaaioneýd officers. It cannot b. too widely knowu
Lat the greateat modern battie is in the hiands of the. young
Àatoon officers and their sergeants once that zero hour ha.
)me. On their courage, resourcefulness and tenacity
ýpend the. remults, no matter how brilliant tii. strategy.
" Over the. top" is an expression which has been thought-

ssIy desecrated by civiliana ail over the Empire. Wheth.r
b. a Y. M. C. A. whirlwind campaign, a R~ed Cross dne
a municipal bond issue, any special effort is i. fe

r anainewhih tothe oldiergnfes the apoth i of
ar. Hie xnay have gone thro4gh montha, or even yea j
routine warfare, but h. measures ail thinga and a men
rthat ho when ruhdihejefrenwiig fo

ro. Before lies the grey niat of No Man's Land. Er
ýon it wiIl be over-the objective, Blightv. or R: I P.
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denly the drone of a German aeroplane draws near,
moment later the staccato of mnachine-guns teils of an
iter right over the limes. Our airmnen evidently have
ention o! ailowing Fritz to make a reconnaissance.
a>bat in the dark behind the <chojtJj is the sort of
that Doré would have liked to pieture. The eye, the
Ad the imagination ail contribute colours. This par-
.one ended in a scene seldom witnessed, even in

e. The Germnan 'plane burst into fiames and droppe-d
ffhe moon lilce a June bug from a gas jet. Five hun-
eet from the ground the wings flew off and the unfor-
~victim feil like Lueifer into the Bochie limes. The
the flares and vammunition exploded. The whote

ýe made the last few minutes seem like years to th.
ing :figures crouched in the woods and sheil-boles

th~e front.
Lodern barrage is a tbing of matheniaties. Ini all but
rpetuity it is as irresistible as thie marcli of tiie
ox. lIs first lieraki is the seream of the. heavies, fired
bebind the line and timed to land with mislswhich
aade a shorter journey. From the. Olympus-shaking
the rattie of machine-guns, everything is there. It
.Iong minute by minute, from furlong Wo furkon&

in the. cool o! its shade the. line advances.
an the. last wave lias gone over, the Headquartors
f$lUows. The lin. of contact is already a mile away,

ýe «ermnans are now pounding our tren<ch area in a
tioigmanner. Colonel Pense, *iio leads the. way,

pace Iike Tom Longboat. In peace times he would be
,.red a promising yoath and miight b. second ln com-

of company in a militia regiment. Ie bas a most
, datage of the. rest of the seton, for lais stridé

)esa sheil-hole, while the. others ev.ry mainut, bave
a 1*If circumference. In pasi e points out a
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Neuvillo Vitas., " seema to have beeii a motto f
foUlowed. Nothing but an occasional iron gate
ed atone wall tells that bouses ever stood tiiere.

Huns certainly beeded the. apostolic injunetic
aside every weight," for the ground is Iittered
in knapsacka, water-bottles, and rifles, while g
are aeen every-whore. But they nover drop their
ta until the Iast moment.
theo sun camne up a wide ravine on the right ga
,rful view of the. advancing battalions on the. c
For a few minutes it looked like the. picture

d battle from the. F'ranco-Prussian War. Thon t
bit the. line, going over machine-gun posta, and

pasd n

ris a ctain "sùb" who bas sme of the. tendei
4b the son of Zeruiah. He carrnes two revolvers

, ..... .------- --
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,,with compa.ny and platoon with platoon for
)lace.
two hours Ba.ttalion lleadquarters ver. estab-

-ee miles within the Germazi Ieadquarters, and
iel vas cahnly carrying on bis administrative
ie red-bazided runners attaehed to Headquarters
lessly carrying messages under hea.vy sheil flre.
ai are among the best ini al that goes to mû.k an
ier. Ini certain stages of an offensive operation
-k is of priceless value. They are absolutely
to personal danger.
0., leaving the work in the rear for the dr.ssin6-
is established a regimental aid post in thesa. e
[is llrst case was an amusiug one. Hie had issu.d
at no Germaii wounided should b. brouglit mitil
rien were cared for. As lie sat witb an anti-tank
sknee, wondering bow big a bol. il woiild mke,
n officer appeared vitb bis face-stx'eaming with
[le doctor leaped out of the trench and began t.
vound. Hie was promptly bit in th. arm by tvo
Iying shrapnel. A look of injured incnecm
ice, and viien h. came to bimsèlt h. begau swear

get unction. The (*erman diaapp.ared in th.
t thé medical. officer refused to leave, and con-

iitrn o the long stream of vounded and dying
~day.
th. stretcber-bearers vas a youniz lad mast out

--.. âfffl. i - -- à1h
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I hope that in the future the national paintings that ai
secured to comrnemorate this war will not Omit its terri>
side. There are many people who object to reality. Bi
it would be an insuit and desecration to those who bai
suffered and died if Canadian records do not show war î
it is. Vicoones must be paid for, and althougb, compari
tively speaking, the Canadian casualtie8 were few, thE
were euougb. Tbank God for the manhood of those )>o3
who, passed through on their way to hospital!1

There was one, a man of twenty-nine, who had risen froi
the ranks to omimand aplatoon. H1ewas the ife of t
mess. Wherever the boys gathered in the- evening Li
trained tenon voice led the song. To hean hiai lead ti
"Miserere" chorus told you that lie had a poet's sou
When ail thie offlens of bis compa2ny were casualties lie cai
ried on, and bis cheery voice oven the telephone neassune
bis comm anding oficer. He was hit while trying to reac
a wounded comrade, and was carried out to die in a aul
clearnizg station.

Âuothen mnan, Dobson of Paisley, who8e leg was satr
with a sheil, eompleted the amiputation with bis owu jae
knife, and dressed his own wound. Hie thouglit bis Othie
foot was gone, but when the doctor toldbhimthat it wa
only broken, lie said, "I'm glad; that's Jake-a-loo."

When the news began te crystailize iL becamne certain the
Cainada again bad not failed. In the foilowing days th
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,ýr fact, decorations eau only be by decimation; for
)ne that is gazetted, ten are earned.
May aud bis company were suppoeed to be iii sup-
uit it ie a theory of his that the best support is ini
and lie reached his objective along with the others.
3 on the point of capturing "a little towu " for extra
-e when hie was shot through the shoulder by a mniper.
[met had the sane tilt aud his eye the saine spar'le
ire. The "Grand Dukçe" was woundÉd early ini the
Lt lie led his compauy to, their resting place before lie
ad it. Dean, cool and reliable, had flot time to get
ýd. H1ewent over the top twice inthe next three days.
-yone admitted that it had been " B" Compan y's day.
une in inus a big toe, and looking tweuty years

H1e said that things had not beeu "very rosy" at
H1e had arrived ini hie trench on echedule time. His

Iion was to take the sign post and send it o Iead-
rs. A pigeon - another forethouglit - carried the
ews to Division. But before Mac could settie down
ras work to be doue. Ulis flank was uuprotected, and
lerman machine-gus euflladed the trench. "They
iviug smre trouble," hie said, "luntil they stopped."
rig aeked why they etopped lie admltted that h. ha

theui, which was doue as narrated earlier in this
"'Then there was the clearing of the trench on the

This was not doue with shovels aud a fatigue
A sergeant and a signaller voluuteered as No. 1
,2 bayonets. Tliey went ahead and Mac followed

Ihaversack fiull of bombs, tossing around the corners,
fflowing up No. 1 aud No. 2 bayonets, -and helped
inies over the parapet riglit and left"
quiartermaster and the transport offleer have corne
mir QwU iu tis war. Perhape there is no militarv
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daily journey of the transport train is an Odysi
enture. Wben the Hun retreats he sheils the roaé
er upply, aud mines the paths if lie lias tirne,
ke smre spirit as a mll boy chased out of au or
>ws stones at the farmer over the feuce. Young B
transport officer, cane into the dug-out smiliug to,
i mail oiily seveuteen days f rom Canada. lie de-

minies on the way up and serpentined his cg
>ugh a harassing fire of shells. About 3 A. m. one
cers, Iying in his bunk, dreamed of Iiaviug bis
It ont by the signaller at the wire. A moment li
i slip was p1aced in his hand and he read: "A boy
,." War bas many aspects.
ne mûre story and 1 have doue. There were somi
not readi the Uine and wbo did not corne back.
1-hole on the battlefleld they fournd one of the mn
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A. carried on in co-operation with the Chaplains'
During the offensive one could get anything he,

i any of the <canteen8, the Chaplains' Service, Sal-
rmyr, or Ried Cross, and among the workers there
ing but noble eniulation in service. The ordinary
; know that a great deai of religious feeling lias
nd the spirit of the gif ts that have been sent f rom
iverseas.
4fore the battie of Arras there was a churcli ser-
.e men did not have to wear their coats. It was
Lace there, and there was not likely to be any shel-
7as quite voluntary, but a great many came there,
iei being among them They sat around on the

The most popular hymn of ail was "Wheu I
ie Wondirous Cross." Then we had a communion
ery informai. We used the tail-board of an ammu-
igon for a communion-table, and I told them it
the last chance some of them would have and I
very glad if any who wanted towouldstay for



III. CAMBRAI
AN THE GATES OFPFEAUL

"~Those who with famie eternal their owu dear land eudowod
Took on theni as a mantle the. shade of death's dark eloud;
Yet dying thua they died not, on whom is glory shed
By virtue which exalts them above ail other dead.»

S~ir J. Rennel Ro&V'a translation of USaoi
epitaphI on the Platoen dead oet Jfoeratkon.

P, previons chapters describe two great batties-
niens, which began on August 8th, and the Bat
3, whicli began on August 26th. On the first of
ýr. the Hindenburg Unme was pierced, and then il
le First and Second Divisions of Canadians, 1
orne the foremost part in the first two battles,
the line for a short rest, to be relieved by the
'ourth. It was fortunate that during the whole c
lie resources of Canada were so fully given to su]
(>r-p at the front. because the wor«k tfInftt qqn
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announeed, this was their intention. Early ini
er they were across the Canal du Nord and the.
ais were holding the dividixig line. Two of the. divi-
re at rest for several days, and they went back te
ges beyond Arras, which were now comparatively
d there had the luxury of a bath and a real sleep,
werk to do for three or four days. But they were
%gain li the line iu about two weeks f rom the ic re
.It took five or six days te reach Wanquentin and

s te corne back
the battie of Cambrai began, our division héld tiie

wo weeks, because the next attack was te be opened
ourth Division. Once more I think I see the long
5servation balloons tethered te the ground. Tiie
them sausages; monstrous things te beIIold, about
L above, with a cable connected te the ground and
occupying them, who f rom morning until night are
Swhat can be seen in the enemy lines. Thore are
fourteen of these in view, two miles apart, riglit
lime. The life of these observera is net an alto,-

,ppy oue, for they are the target for high explosive
oui the other side, and it la a game of guess-work
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ýrtain that 'the true spiritual history of the
Lo be written. At Amiens and Arras they
~service, but at acost which many of us e

,as not reached the conscionaness of the pub
ge of his behind Cagnicourt 1 couuted five
rbey wreg thpo ie latfriiingo thea Hi,
lhwt rhe aot fortiiinsgo thes heu
reached their objective and died ini their
Fermans had cunningly placed artillery t.
Jl1e in every trench there were elephazit gins
wans prced, buve ofte h ch ole teel. e
was liruced, bulet ofte hled stoe el. e
h. i an instant. There was one of thoge
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wbatever they think of the Church, bèlieve in God.
,e seen heUl and cannot doubt wliat heaven is.
be interesting for you to know that even holding
neans sometbing else bemides rest. It means, for
dluring active service conditions, cold food all the.
ie food must be cooked six or seven m~iles behiud
and sent Up after that. The tea is boiled behind
and sent up cold ini petrol tins. From the GtIi of
intil Cambrai there vas not a blanket in the viiole
i Corps. It is old in northern France in October.
is nothing that hurt the men more than to se. mis-
dferences to their moirais ini the home papers. They
es are so proud of Canada and their peopleat
Lt it seemed cruel to think that because th.y were
re their people could think that they ver. jieces-
geuerating. To read some of the papers it woiild
men lived on ruxu. The only timne they got it waa
Sre going into action, and it vas very Uittle even
y ail means abolish ruxu, but before yon do Bo
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because their socks were wet and saturated wihth clay. The
gift itself broughit thie aromia of the lireside and reniinded
thent of home.

The battie of Cambrai was the Canadians' third show
of the season. It was their most intense and fierce battie
of tite wbole year, because it was the last real stand of the

Germans. Things had become desperate with thent. The
hundred days wilpossibly be looked upon and noted by
the historiait of the future as one of the turning points of

humait history. The changed aspect of the World War had
thee nigt from then h-irato of t plais bf dittry thad
been nogt less th ialos oft plns oe adittd that
revealed a new facet in the Britisht character. To judge
f romt the newspapers and f rom the reports of ment returited
froint leave, it woudd alntost seem that the average person
at home had forgotten that even vietorious war is an awfu4
thing. During the dark days last Spring the Engllsh char-
acter revealed it8èlf at its highest and best. Never it the
long tory of oui Island E~mpire was the coolitess and ten-
acity of purpose whidi the world knows to be our most
characteristie virtue more searchingly tested and more
srnlendidlv Droved. The long series of victories since the
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about artillery work. Elaborate calculations i
range had to be made for each gun, for eadi bat-
ýach. group, then for ail as a whole.
night of September 26th the engineers seemed to
unse Of precaution, for they brought up pontoons
Wancourt road, whîeh were to be used to bridge
s of the canal, and these were piled beyond the

on the night before the attack began. A little
put on with a great deal of noise north of the

,r the purpose of attracting the attention of the
Uiat point of lime, away from the destined scene of
ýeration. In this it was entirely successful.
glit of Septemnber 26th -was one of uncanny quiet
section of our front from whieh the storm was so
irst.
of the morning of September 27'th, sharp on the

ne of our eîghteen-pounder guns barloed twiee.
a length and depth of our front broke into red and
id violet flashes; our whole liue gave tongue ini a
roar of inniunerable explosions, ail blending into
ýe tide of sound, wrenching the waiting earth and
from peace to furions tumult i an instant of

barrage lifted, our infantry crossed the swampy
ping grc>und between the jumping-off lie and the
INord, wbich had been converted into a fortified
d. At the canal a stiff resistance was encoun-
acehie-gun ie poured from every point and angle
tch. B3ut the Canadians pressed forward, the
iivision on the right, the First, accompanied by
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k.O Thas oy he arilnyo the emy. as~
k.0 tons of hearonthe 1eyeMaadsso
-own agaiust our ever-entcroaching line wit1h a
gard of the cost. Our advance was opposed
;ht of the price. The Germans kuew, if we d4d
;was their last hope. The Third D~ivision,

de headway to the plateau beyoud Tille7 ,
ille St. 2Remy, and stayed there. The Fourh
'ork at J3lecourt and also took IRantigniy, and
,ýs repulsed several partieularly bitter e»untr-
lIe left the First Division entered Abancourt,
t one o'loek on the morninz of October 9thi
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ndai of bis thirteen divisions bad met with
ie such a nuniber xnlght expect. Other parts

bad been nflked to supply the uxilucy dlvi-
dlarly the sectors north of the Scarpe.
,e to quote f rom the order of General Currie
ELi was captured:

.oftIi the Canadian Corps bas captured more

prisoflers, 501 guns, 3,000 machine-guns, 69

a'Iages, 175 square miles of territory, and

~isively 47 German Divisions. Tbree ba.ttles

ini these captures - Anlens, Arras, Cambrai.

batties bave been fouglit and won by us in the

of two mouths - three battles lu whieh the

be overcomne, the opposition to be broken, thie
taken, multiplied and grew continaally.-

greater importance than these captures stands
you have wrested sixty-nine towus and villages
le huudred and seventy-five square miles of
from the dellling Jiwi.
)erformfanice of those mighty achievexrents al]
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and their initiative in bringing comforts riglit up tc
front lime, ini bat Vie, are warnily appreciated by ail.

"The victories you have achieved are the fruit 0l
iron discipline you accepted freely and of the high stan
you have reached in the technical knowledge of your i
and the combined tactical eniployment of all your resouý

"You mst therefore with relentless energy m.aintain
perfect the high standard of training you have reac
and guard ivith jealous pride your stern discipline.

"Under the lasting protection of Divine ProvidE
uwilted in a burning desire for the vietory of riglitd
inight, unselfieli in your aimns, you are and shail rema
mighty force adxnired by ail, feared and respected by 1

III amn proud of your deeds and I want to record 1
zny heartfelt thanks for your generous efforts and
unbounded confidence in your ability to flght vietoriu
and crush the enemy wherever and whenever you r

More and more it became perfectly obvious that the h
of Ood had touched the enemy. It was the moral equa-
that settled the war.

The fail of Cambrai had extraordinary consequen
The foilowiug is an extract from a correspondent: 'IV
the British Arxme. Sundav- . T w,,.q ir, Th'iîrna.i
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bullied men, who read tlic buril service over 200
fishxnen who died of oppression, lias fellow witniesses
n Bohaini, near Le Cateau, up to Ostend, amiong self-

rificing men and womeu who suffered blows aud impri-
ient iu endeavors to save themn fromn starvation.
lermans talked of reprisais for purely invented crimes.
ýy shelled civîliaus iu a village near Lille and finied

ers because a French ship had bombarded Alexaudretta.

'hey gave British soldiers no bite of food for three days

ause, they said, the Germans were kept in our trenches

the Sommne. 1 have sworn testiniony for ail these things.
f possible the treatment of French women was worse.
)m Lille, Tourcoing, Roubaix, where yesterday Clemen-

,u hiruseif beard the tales, they snatched thousands of

inen s.way, choosing the mniddle of thec uigit for the crime.

)ne dying man was left quite alone, and many mothers

1 scarcely a farewell of their daughters, and for six

ntlis they heard njo news.
['le llrst they heard was the returu of their once inno-
it daugliters, aged, dirty aud worn after months of forced,
ior iu barracks. Roubaix aud Tourcoing atone saw sup-

ed 18,000 of these woincen slaves. To-day for thousanda,
7400,000 lu the cotton aud wool district centered iu the.

lIe district, for 26,000 -who remain lu Ostend, for the.
ýûje population of Bruges, "the golden age returus."

r weut into a couvent of teaching sisters to see a frieud.
s it really four years," I asl<ed, "since yen had news?'

,e answered: "Four years and seven days."l Net a

lisper of the fate of nearest sud dearest had reached

ai, uer had their letters gone.

One bright morning 1 stood on the heights before Bour-
a Wood aud looked upon the five spires of Cambrai. In

fi fth century it was the capital of the Frankisb kings.
swthe. great Charlemagne, sud was besieged by the.

ungaiansabout a thousand years ago. It was the scene
+k,- Ladies' Peace, signed in 1528 by Margaret of Austria
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was the home of the
its gardens and its c
ted fresh water since la
the Canadian at any ti

the Canad
and for tI
ugh the se
,n-post ree
ýr villages

possibility of
of uew barbai
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SSymbolism of the Orient, the home of the peari
ie peari stands for tears. Canada lias learned the

lat the ideal future we ail hoped for can oidy be

by the gate of sacrifice. Uow splendid a peari
lias contributed to the gate of nations can best b.

d by those who have seen the gif t so gladly made.
I not waste time to thuxdc of money and material -

ings are notbing.
,reatest discovery of my 11f e lias been the dep

,g weil of idealism in our young men. They do alU

y can to bide it, but ini times of drought it ziever
r. It is passing strange that it is youth, which bas

7e for, that gives it royally away.
r Raleigh in is fine legy on the death of8SirPhuip

What bath h. Io.t that midi gpeat paoe bath w<mn?
Young yeas~ for endigua years, and hope tinsure
Of fortune's pftg for w.it~h theina sh&Uai dur.

Oh, happy rae, witJi ac grest praise run!lIl

ypical Canadian does not like discipline, and 70t

aian Corps inaintaiJis a very bigli standard cheer-
d with pride.
nnier story of the private seldier bas never been
is more than the dan~ger and death which lie faces
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The new men who have corne f rom Canada thîs year are
cordially welcomed by their companions and have worthily
carried on the traditions of their predecessors. Already
msny of theni have given ail that a man uan gîve.

There is a fanions battaion, known in the Corps as the.
Van Dusens, to which came a draft before a recent battie.
One of the draft was rather lame and neyer could keep
up with his platoon on the match. SQ ln the trench his
sergeant said to hlm: "Bill, zero hout is at eight o'cIock
You're rather slow, so you had better go over at seven and
we 'will catch up with you. " The boy went and miracu-
louslly came through without a -scratch.

Canada's greatest asset is not hier continent, bier plains
or lier 'waterways, but lier sons whose greatest desire'is to
finihb this task for all tixne that their cblidren uiay neyer
have to pass through Moloch's furnace again.

Wbat do thewar pctures teach us? ÂAwriter in the
"Commoniwealth" says:I

'<Âfter ire have done with their skill, their humour, their
beauty, their tragedy, what is the feeling ire are Ieft wlth?
The impression, I think, of the sheer and utter stupidity j
of irar. The roirs and roirs of wounded men posing for
the. camera, the vast acumlation of paraphernalia, the
endless series of bursting shela, the ruined hres
the 'waste and wreckage of fait and goodly things, all com-
bine to display the monumental folly of the fact that a
eauaed thern. Nothing more. The incredible stueidity o
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ly hidden; it becomes then just a great and not
;ing spectacle; we merely depart exclaiming, '4How
ýfnl, how cheerful the Tommies are!" Nol Let
4ictures of death iu its most hideous and revoltlng
remain if such exhibitions mnust be at ail. Tliey are
tii. AUl the others lie. And the more we gaze on
eastliness 80 mnuch the more we cry, 'Nover again'.
ry obscenities of war wviI1 turn us into the ways of
y

e are sorne things which the 01d World can teacit the,
ut there are other things which we cau teacit them,
e of these lessons is the danger of being hypnotized
past. An old Frencbman sat li the ruins of bis
il horne and when the news of Oermany's firat sur-
came, he refused to be elated, for two of bis titre.

,ere dead. He said to me: "Monsieur, you viii
ffange the world. 1 fought li the War of 1870, and
amdfather was with Napoleon at Waterloo. His
ether was at Oudenarde against Marlborough, sudl
,ce hundred years have the men folk of my family
iiled li battie. The B3oche will corne again, not iu
le, but later. It la inevitable -if not the. Boche,
Le else."'
that spirit of the haunted house against wbich we
ght as the plague.
)uld be blaek treachery againat the memory of those
ýve died li f aith should we not be content 'witii any-
[ess thai' a world viiere the spirit of Christ %hall
mver the nations.



IV. VALENCIENNES
AND TH2, PiRomisED LA"1

I niy dream that by this ime the pilgrims u
chaiite Ground and enterig into the olmti3
Lir wu very swfeu and pleuant; the way ly
i t, they solaeed tuiemuelygu there for as aOu
1 ontinually the uinging of birds, and saw ev

this was beyoiid the Valley of the. Shadow
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veeping intc> the outer reaclies of the decadent
Empire. Hie neyer came back.
is the country where Caesar mnade his reputation.
inorable introduction to his Gallic Wars, coucera-
il being divided into three parts, which has been
zed painfully by geuerations of English schoo1-
;tili holds strangely true. There is the great
n and central part of France, uuconqiie<ed and
jerable, where the spirit of Joan of Arc hsbeen

For f our years it has been the Uoly Land of
ity in its fight f or the freedom of the world.
[y, there is the ).attle zone where deadlation reigne,
,he whole land is pockmarked with shéil-hôles, iwbere
; are dust heaps and citieB piles of atone, where
il of Verdun stands sentinel over the countleu
ids who sleep iu the man-made wilderness in sure
rtain houe of ictory's -Promised land. There la a
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Lorraine. The towns and villages in this district seemed
much more pretentious than those in the South, the homes
are obviously those of people who had made money in
commerce.

Valenciennes is the queen city of this district, situated
on the River Scheldt, not far from the Belgian border. It
is one of the oldest cities in France, having been founded by
the Roman Emperor Valentinian. In the Middle Ages it
was part of the patrimony of the Counts of Hainault; at
one time it was the centre of the Protestant power in north-
ern France, and was the scene of one of Conde's character-
istie victories. The average Canadian knew the city before
the war from its association with the beautiful lace which
used to be made there, but this industry has been dwarfed
in modern years by the coal and iron manufacturing inter.
ests of the plain. Across the canal are the coal-fields of
Anzin. It is a city of 30,000 people, and like most of these
northern cities, from having been independent centuries
ago, has some of the qualities of a capital city. The church
of Notre Dame du Cordon is a fine building, also the thir-
teenth century church of St. Gery. The whole city is sur-
rounded by a network of canals, which were used to the
utmost by the Germans to impede the advance of the allies
in the last week of October. After the fall of Cambrai it
was known that the Germans would make their next stand
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ther eaptured or retired. In our own battalion
'ere 300 casualties on that morning, and on the
just outside the regirnental aid-post tllere were

)f dead and wounded lying. Captain Howard Black,
>nto, our inedioa offleer, did splendid work under

fficuties in caring for the wounded under shell-fire.
iot the privilege of being with the battalion that

~but coming up to, Eswars, a suburb of Cambrai,

Ithem all lyiug asleep ini the. cellars of the ruins.

Lole division was asleep, and neyer before, I think,
ealized t'he terrifie strain under which men ini action
They had had no sleep for three nights, vere

,ed and unkemnpt Boys of twenty looked like men

yand men of forty seerned to have shrivelled into

~.They slept almost lilce the. dead for twenty-four

afterward, one evening at Sailly, a group of men

tanding around battalion headquarters, looking at

nted notices, when I notieed a murmur of unusual
t. It was Gerrnany 's reply aceepting President

ýes fourteen points. It vas a moment that mauy
ked of and drearned about It vas perfeetly certain

ermfaliY must 1)6 on the. verge of collapse, though
bien no one realized that there would b. but three

more of fighting; but the effeot of the. newa upon

3n vas very straIige. There vas no excitement.

.ooked at each other and hardly said a word. The.
allows hardly liked to say what tbey thought. Many

who had corne through months of fighting vent

Taway looking weak and tired.
ost at once after advancing from Cambrai, the. flov-

le reached Le Cateau, viiere qeueral 8mith-Dorrien
; sucli a splendid defensive battie i 1914. The. lWst
h trooDs to enter the town. vere patrols of the. port
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,e vast desolation between Arras and Cambrai.
[lghting actually went on, it seenied jinevitable that
hould be destruction, but the destruction of the
buildings bears no0 comparison to the bending and
Sof the human spirit. Shail we ever f orget the
yellow faces of the women, and their clark, hollow

,king froxu the doorways as the battalions entered
ri, or the Jhysterical demonstration which spoke too
)f a new hope ini a heart that was burned ont. The
Jdren, hadf nourished and some obvionsly of Teuton
ge, the old mnen, hopeless and bowed (there were no
ieu lef t - xnany of them were slaves ini the interior
aany)- it helped to make Canadians understand
would mean to live in aGerman world. Ihld in
£d a typical proclamation scraped f rom a notice
ai the town of Tournai. It was one of dozens to,
d ini every occupied town, printed in Gernian and
eh. The llves of the peoplq were obviously meas-
t~ for them with ininutest care. Imagine how Cana-
ould like to read of their next-door neiglibors being
r trying to correspond with relatives from whom
d been separated for four years. On inqiiy we
Ihat these victinis, who were living in a city where
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3. GEoRGiNE BOSsUYT, nee DANIEL,
B, nee le 15 janvier, 1883, a Nomain, habitante a

4. HENRI CAIGNET,
, fermier et marchand de charbons, ne le 2 Mai,

luis, habitant a Delmez.
A LA PEINE DE MORT,

de mort a ete executee. Les condamnes ont ete

onnaitre ceci a la population comme avertisee-
EMBER, 1917.

in the legends of the Canadian Corps the ten
it Auberchicourt will be idealized as the first
Promised Land. Coming after the first battle

ed the final phase of the fall of Cambrai, the
,s almost overwhelming. For three years the
orps had taken its full share of the hardshins
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s of Eg'ypt." One company officer refused a
9.use the piano was ont of tune.
eut domestic talents of many unsuspected artists
layed in the decoratioxi of the living-rooms of the
flouse furnishing was less expensive than the
instalinent plan, concerning which some inndcent
have already been consulting their ma.rried corn-
'his was especiaily noticeable when a Canadian
ýearing station arrived in the town and the nurses
in the streets. The M.O. pretended that lie knew
immxediately carried out a masterly offensive with
3uceess. For some reason, which no one else could
dy fixe Q.M. was called in to convoy the prisoners.
Iined fixe streets on either side as the procession
the " B" mess for afternoon te.

iglit a most excellent HLQ. officer, apropos of
t ail, asked whether ini peace tixue two could live
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like another great leader on Mount Horeb who saw the
land lie should neyer tread. Neyer did the memory of the
trenches seem so dreadful or the prospect of a winter cam.
paigu 80 distasteful as after that idyIic interlude before
Valenciennes. As a. saniple of peaoe it was excellent. For
the first tine in over a year the inen could sleep at niglit
without the terror of the bird of death. The Gernian aero-
dromes were being captured, and they were being madle to
regret having initiated the bombing of defen8eless towns.
But there is many a Canadian who wîll neyer look upon a~
full moon upon a quiet niglit without a shudder of recollee-
tioe. As one who generally had some kind of a dugout at
nlght, wheu the boys ini the front flue lay shivering in their
great-coats, hostile aeroplanes droning the livelong night,
1 ofteu used to think of the futility of it ail. It sometixues

semdasif it wasthe old men of the world with their
am~bitions and eold cakculations who had heen the makers
of wars wiih the young mien fought for thein. 1?rom the
days wheu the R~oman Senate sent its ultimatum to Car-
thage iutil A'ustria sent a similar message to Serbia, how
many homes have been madle desolate because men ini the
mass ii flot act as they have learned to do as individualst

WiU axiything ever end war? "Science," says Dr.
Charles E. Jefferson in his book, "What the War ie Teadi-
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education may only fit men to become tenfold more
al in the awful art of siaugliter.
tt then wili end wart
world lia liad three historie seourges - f amine,

ce and war. ]Eael oue numbers its victiins by tlie

millions.
Lmerce killed f amine. By lier raitroads and steain-

Le killed it. It lies like a dead snake by tlie side of

L along wbiçh liwnanity lias marched to the present

kienoe killed pestilence. The black plague, the

plague, choiera, smnalpox, yellow fever, ail have

Itheir deatli-blow. Science did the work. These

humanity lie bleeding and haif dead by the side of

1 along wlich tlie world presses up to a biglier day.

) will kil wax? Not science, and not commere, and

i of tliem together. Only religion eau kil war, fo

ereates tlie new heart in man."

'What did you see out there, my lad,
That has set that look in your eyesT
You went out a boy, you have corne back a, man,-

With strange new depths underneath your tan.

What was it you saw out there, rny lad,

That set such depthis in your eyes? "

Strange things - and sad - and vonderful,
Thi»gs that I scarc can teli -

I have ho.» in the. sweep of the Reaper's seythe,'--

God;
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1~ bave 8een the Devili n pettio&t
Wiling the soula of mcen;

I have seOli great simiers do great deeds,
And turzi ta thefr sinu again.

I have apati throeigh halls of fiery bail,
With feit red-fury shod;

I have beard the whisper of a voice,
I bave looked ini the face of God.L»



V. MONS,
AND» TflE MAICU TO THE IRHINE

"We lie like casaways upon the. shore,
Wljoge lives were lost in thie Gret P.etreat,

But where the wave hath ebbed the. flood salU roar,
And w. await the. tide's roturning f oct.»

comig aIlmo8t to thue close of the most wonderfui
lays in the history of the world. This may 1>e
edly, rernembering that the term 1'hundred days "
nie hiundred years been associated with the cele-
turn of Napoleon from Elba until his judgmnt
Loo, but I amn quite sure that when history esti-
situation in Europe ait the beginning of the last

r thait the Gernuan power seemed to be f ar frozu
ent its force and that the Germain a.rmies were ait
rbierry and there was only a living barrier -
considers the plans for the evaicuaition of the.
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for when history begins to estimate the responsibility for
the Great War, that England was unprepared will be lier
justification before the bar of Iiistory; and, speaking of
armies, just before the war the English army mas alinost a
negligible thing.

Those "O1d Conteinptibles" who saved E~urope at the
beginning of the War, forniing the army of the whole Brit-
ish Emp~ire, were less ini strengtli tlian the Canadian Corps
at the end of the War -only four divisions with their
artillery under the commnand of Sir John Frenchi - but it
iras the finest army that ever erossed the sea (me neyer
appreciated our professional soldiers). The iEnglish pri-
vrate was despised socially, refused entrance into hotels and
lodging-houses, treated in dining-rooms as if lie iras a mioral
leper. You remeuiber the mords of Kipling:

It àu Tom~my tbis and TSmmy that,
And Tommy, liow's your 8oul?

But it'a the thin red lino of heroes
When the guiis begin to roll."

Lt was the thin red line of herees &Ul right in Âugust,
1914, for they lay down in their tracks and died each mnx
[n bis shalloir pit. They were practically annihilated, but
Lhey saved the future of the world. It mas a wonderfud
[ittle aruly that mas poured through the canvas tunnels at
Southampton in the transDorts to sio-n thp. 'hir'si-d ini +)u

1 416
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on the screen of grey which covered the Gerinan
as was wiped out tixne after time.
splendid Sunday *afternoon on the 23rd day of
A4, just outside of Mons, and the British Tom-
sitting watching the people eoming home f rom
àiey were bathing iii the, canal when the guns
>luinns began to deboucli froni behind the woods.
t three they came ini thoasands, and the struggle
e .Aiglo-Saxon and Germian, representing two
vilization, began.. It was a figlit to the death,
settled' after five years of mortal strife. The
'ere absolutely confident that the w%ýorld was at
They were siinply electrified withéthe thouglit

ory. Just before this they had captured Liege,
iur made its immortal stand, but the forts were
7erized under those 14-incli howitzers; then the
imur were taken in a stride, two sets of theni
the Meuse, the medioeval breastworks 200 feet
the embankment, looked apon as absolutely

,e forty years ago; then those white mushrooms
Slying low on green banks, the very last thing

:ýering con.ld devise. IBut thîs War has shown
aly thing tba.t resists man is man hirnseif; it
,y the spirit of man that the Jrankenstein was

~nans were so sure of entering Paris that every-
*pair of white gloves in bis ha.versaek. They
i go through, and therefore it was demonstraàted
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the British Âr2uy to the Ieft of the aflled line
but held them ail the way, at Le Cateau, St
)mpiegne, and at last, by the 6th of Septemb,
,-itish Ârmy, or what was left o! it, had cose
Àiready Cal1ais anid Bloulogne were praciàl

mnd a patrol of Germns could have entered a
The men marched in their sleep, hour after

only rest they had from fighting was *hen they
it they saved humawity.
ne a day in eptember whenVon Kluck was at
f Paris. Only by the mercy o! God were the
:d at that time - by soine perverted counsel the
d to the southeast.
ýSdelay oftwenty-four hour and that delav.
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ýd to find some parallel to the news of the deliverance
lestine and the picture of Britis~h cavalry watering
iorses in thue Abana. Austria, after a chequered bis-
f more than a tluousand years, was disappearing from
ap of the world, having been, in spite of the legendj

Holy Roman Empire, consistently the enemy of
i progress. It was aweek that men willpoint toin
Sages as onet of the moumtain-peaks in the story of

nd.
movement upon the world stage was obscnrIng the
but in IBelgium the British Army, trying te forget

stractions of tbis hour of destiny, was engaged in a
[c task. This happened in the early days of Novem-
918, when the Cana.dian Corps was maring out of
ciennes on their mardi to Mous. There were many
)oqked upon it as a marvellons. thiug that we shouId
lved to set these days. Of the realization of the
for whieh Britain drew the sword one may truly
"Others have labored, and ye have eutered ite their
>y

Belgians of tht Province of Hainanit are Celtic in
ramient and inteusely Galie iu their sympathies.~ It

te civilized
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The Canadians entered town after town as the Gerruans
were going out at the other end of the town. The villages
were en fete; French and Belgian flags which had been
buried for years hung everywhere. Marveilous imitations
of the Union Jack, obviously improvised from available
material, testified to the genuineness of the weleome.
Chrysanthemuxns and asters, with an amazing profusion of
autunn flowers, were literally showered upon ail ranka.
The joy of the People was a wonderful thing to behold, and
the excitement can only be expla.ined by the faet that many
of tliem. had just issued from. the cellars from whieh they
had been under sheil-fire froin the retreating enemy. At
Jemappes, where the battalion advanced fifteen kiloinetres
iu a singl1e day, the people seemed extraordinarily glad to
Bee the Canadians. There was an obvious sincerity in it ail.
Men, vozuen and children, eniergiug f rom the cellars where
they had been for thirty-six hours, danced like Bacchantes
iu a delirium of delight. The syxubol of the Walkoon Cock
crowing its head off, wlich was placarded everywhere,
truly expressed the national psyehology. The pipe baud
produced an indescribable effeet upon the populace. T4x>
late it was discovered that a potent weapon had been only
partially utilized during the early months of the war. The
eirls first tried to waltz to the strains of the "Co*k of the
ý;orth," but they feit themselves that they were not doing
justice to the music. At last an old wornan. a-p-eared on a
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iM. " There she was, a child with golden hair, the
dy &hnost blown to pieces. Shail we ever forget
ýlation of what the good civilians had endured
lie past days? This fact stood out back of ail the
nce and gaiety.
Mt the unique experience of these days which
the apotheosis of the 21st (Janadian ]3attalion in
everyone saw the genuine gratitude of a nation
d from slavery. lt was pleasant, even if slightly
ved, to hear Canadians hailed as the "liberators of
1,"ý and many a man wi shed that some good comrade
1 died in hope ini dark hours could have been by his
.t day.
ýrass bands came into their Qwfl iu those days. The
vere the soul of the (Janadian Corps during their
bo the Rhine. A. great rnany battalion8 had pipe-
wnd the people seemed to go xnad wheu these started
as it seemed to be the crystaiiization of the spirit

British. The troops zuoved into Noirdiain, after
ng 15,000 yards on November 10th. Lt was known
e German envoys had crossed thue frontier, but
eu no one quite realized that the end had corne. Lu
tionsip to the individual it was inevitable that the.
a world war should seeui like an anti-iliinax iu the

rhere is a sublime simplicity ini the foilowiug mes-
bicoh arrived at Battalion Headquarters at 08.40
"Hostities cease atIll00 hours Nov. llth. Stand
line reaclied at that hour."'

answer was: "Warning order re cessation of h<>s-
received. Thankls." That was ail.
adyance of the battalion on the last day was the
aver mnade from. the front line, being uearly four-

iousand yards. Wheu the order concerning the
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ked upon its comparative quietness. The ti
war to peace is as great as from peace to
impossible, on the. fateful 4th of Âugust,
and the. full meaniug of the. years which g
the soldier, *lio bad so long through

Dnllned himself to the. task in hand, could n,
e that the. end had corne.
iany of the older men were thinking of the
F the godfloswosepi lnesfe
the men used to talk about was what w

en the end came. You would hear them b.
i.alcing of the. wonderfxil celebration they w
;hey would eut looue and celebrate without s]
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s an extraordinary reaction around Mons itself.
were glad to see the Canadians. I picked up a
àich was sent throughout Belgium, which was
of the formal funeral notices which the French
ve:

)CH et ses enfants: France, Angleterre, Amerique, Japon, Chine,
Le General von HINDENBURG et ses enfants: Allemagne,
uie et Bulgarie; Monsieur et Madame CANON-BUSIEUR
a: Mitrailleuse, Fusil, Bayonette, Lance-mine, Lance-bombe,
sphymiant;

NK et son fle Auto-Blinde;
|{adame AIROPLANE-SOUKMARIN et lews enfanta; 5.pleef

ONT et ses flles Btapea;
WVTROLE et ses enfants, Carte d'identite, Cenure ReqIition;

iUerie, Infanterie, Cavalerie, Genie, Garde4oiique de tomw

on, ont le gi
ionnent de
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welcorned lier Canadian liberators in the very hour
the Huns were asking for mercy and pardon. Mon
preserve their memory in stone and bronze, but morn
ing still will be the tale of glory that every father w
to hie son and every mother pass on to, ler child in 1
years as an ideal to be worshipped, and ail those wh
have had the privilege of living through these grea
heroie days will neyer forget to whoin ail this splen<
due, and in the ages to corne the naine of Canada m
as8ociated with the very concept of those words - E
Fidelity, Ileroism - and we asic you to carry back
you to your homes the homage of our eternal gratitud

W-hile the battalion was at Mesvin it became knowi
the Canadian Corps, as part of the Second Britishi .

wae to have the honor of taking part in the advance 1
German frontier. The news was received with uni)
pleasure, for everyone feit that it wae a logical seal 1
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ýently the German surrender had not been madle

t excellent military reasons. At 10:49 the battalion

i the. village of Thieu, twelve kilometres froni Mons,
,nt into billets for two days.
two days' rest at Thieu was marked by wet, foggy

r, which did not, however, dampen the Iiospitality of

Labitants. The commanding officer spent much time

:ransport, which was gradually nearing the inspection

rd. Froni the inhabitants mudi was lea.rned of the.

Lons during the. four years of German occupation. It

)parent tbat the. country had not been touched by the.

etive sîde of war. The mines and the. fertile soil, so

e loain of Manitoba, and the density of the popùla-

dil testifled to the potential weaith of the. district.

àie people seeTfed to have lived ini slavery. Tiie

Lns, by' coxnmandeerig and fines, iiad systematicslly

ted the. entire production of Belgium above the. lite

7 auy country couid hope to control a conquered
y by suci methods is beyond the. psychology of a

jan. Aniong the WallooflB there is a passionate resent-
-,% tn1v siuqinst the Germans. but also aizainst those
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land i Canada, it was like a revelation to pass through
part of the most densely populated country ini the world.
Most of the road was of stone blocks. Only one man fell
out on the mareh, -and the men finished fit and strong.
Along the whole way crowds lined the streets, and triuni-
pliant arches were found iu every village, In the town of
La Louviere there were elaborate decorations. Borne of
the mottoes were rnost interesting - " Canada Forever 1
was one of the most popular. At one spot even the horses
began to prance and move with rhythmie dignity as they
passed under an arcli decorated with yellow, black and red,
with the following lyrical inscription: "Honor and glory
to the brave, the defenders of civilization." Several men
reconstructed their private opinions of themselves during
the day. At 15.30 hours the battalion entered the town of
Trazegnîes, where they found most excellent billets for the

of wbich expresses
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A milch cow, 6,000 francs; beef, 20 francs per kilo;
300 francs per pair; suit of clothes, 800 francs;
1 franc each; anaemie hot-.house grapes, 12 francs

~a Canadian will go home from this old land with
appreciation of his own despised back garden.

ily from long residence among the Indians, I have
regarded apples and peaches as fit food for a rumu-

3,t1er than the carniv'orous Caziadian. But I have
7 pictured myseif watching with the pride of a mil-
a the growth of the vine on the kitchen wall.
people of Trazegnies extended a wonderfnl welcome
)oys of the battalion. The men were taken into their
One battle-scarred veteran was overcome with home-

is when the wif e of the burgomaster ordered bim to
J-s feet on the mat before wallting on ber carpet.
)onue, a prominent evocat iu Trazegnies, placed bis
.ul home at the disposai of the Ileadquarters mess,
his young family vanishing into the upstairs regions.
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[gitis is doing well, and it is hoped he will be
mt before we reacli Namur.
riadian soldier is a born advertiser of hie native
every bouse in thle place for two days there was
I king ont bis seant Frenchi with convincing

o prove, between the light reflection of the blood
and hot milk, that Canada is the only country in
. It would be good business for the Dominion
nt to send to Belgium a carload of regimental
.d alioulder devices. They are prized by aU the
priceless relie~s. It is distinctly against crders,

ard to refuse a pair of shiniug eyes pleading for
e leaf as something beyond the price of rubies.
talion left Trazegnies on November 24 at 10:~30

[ machedthrough a series of villages and the
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was h-ungry. The president said -firmly that ho
irry it to the Rhine if necessary. The Colonel
erly tihat it was the appropriato place f or it and
1 lie would bury'it there. The padre said that ho
vant to suggest anything, but that he would t&ke a
nd read the buri&l service over it. The bugle oel
' ended a mo8t interesting discussion. The march
tinued and the battalion, just after dark, entered
go of Lambusard.
Epulation, to welcome us, sent up a choice collection
~flaresin lien offireworks. It was anooerie sight,

nbined with the dusk of evening, the effect was
Men instinctively feit for their rifles and steel
for it was a perfect imitation of the old norve-

-nerformance of enteriniz the tronches on an active
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ýtches before us. There evidently lias been a distinc
toflic element in this city, aibeit a xinority. But (

rd on al sides the stories of the frenzied Gernm
ance ini 19)14. It seems to, have been the deliherate pl
he Higli Comnmand, in accordance with the theories
Bernhardi, to break the spirit of the people by terri

Inceiidiary companies went through the townsrnaj
a proportion of the bouses for destruction. Mi

ien and cliildren were shot in cold blood. The story
ant lias become one of the classic tragedies of the i
Germans gathered the men together in the marki

ire, opposite the chureli, and on the other side plac
woemen and children. They then asked them te sait
German flà.g, and when they refused they shot doN
womnie and bayonetted the children1 before their eye
Sthey systematically bntchered the men where th,

di. The atrocious story was told by eye-wituesses wl
t at the recollection. It caused a feeling of horr,
irds the iuvaders whic1i decades will not efface. Fi,

spent
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reat guns were brouglit up. At 14:40 hours the bat-

entered the vill of ]Bonneville and went into billets

Le night.
3,dquarters was establlshed in the Chateau de Bonne-

where the Count and Madame Le Chatelaine offered

e freedom of the great rambling old house. There

fine, charming cilidren, whose presence made the day

inorable one. Their goveruess, who spoke English

Le in Brussels," had lectured to ber charges on les

ýisens. They were very much impressed with the

;ure" of the president of the mess, whose one secret

w 15 the inability of bis carefully nursed foreloek to

the bald spot over the bump of philoprogenitivene8s.
romantie governess wove for herseif a long tissue

- this "religieux" who had forsaken bis monastie cel

he rigors of the battlefield. The monk was in par-

irly good form during the evening, bis rendering of
.euve Joyeuse being particularly admired. When the

iel in-uocently iutroduced the padre as another curé,

,moiselle exclaimed, "Mon Dieu, c'est une semii&aire."

the 3Oth the battalion resumed its mardi and covered

[ometres before going into billets at Miecret.

Sresuming the mardi on December 1, at 8:05 hours,

ntered a country which was very different from any

part of Belgiuin which we bad seen. Tiiere were

h is, and the roads were llned with trees, like the

s in France. During the day the country became

,ed, and rippling clear water streams were seen

3nding from the bills. The country had been ref orested

auy places, and the scenery was very like some parts of

ey. The ridge of bills was as picturesque as ]Eindhead

the Devil's Punch Bowl. In the center of the valley

fhp, villatze of Barvaux, which we entered at 13:45
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been Governor of Liege during the revolu-
of Napoleon's generals. H1e produced many
nents signed by Murat and other marshals,
i the personal friends of his distinguished

mi is now two route marches from the German
advanced brigade of the Second Canadian
nug reached Germany to-day. It appears
is really M. le Marquis de la IRocheblin, with
russels, who had, with bis family, been con-

rooms of his chateau here while German
ir years awaggered about bis grounds. When
Yvone returned from Liege, where she and
a.d been witnessing the triumphal entry of
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ir gas-mask, that you would never put it on again,
wvery man could sleep under the stars that niglit

ot think of the passing of an~ aeroplane laden with

;, that your helinet would exist as a souvenir, it was

ry wonderfuli. The next thought was tha.t Canada had

led :by the band of God tc> take part in thile great

le. Somehow o~r other Canada had made lier own

raable contribution to the victory. Canada had £ound

mil during the war, but at a terrible cost.
Sday after the armistice was signed we looked over

,rures of our own battalion and found that there were

wnu with the battalion in France that day; that there

een 800 casuaities since Aiigust 8; that 780 men had

n France, and 3,500 had passed through the battalion
historv. That's a sample of what it cost to xnaje the
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firet and a Christian afterwards, so that the spirit of Christ
lias been consistently kept out of the international arena.

If you asic the average man wlio lias been over to France
if Christianity and the war are compatible, lie will at once
say, "~No." Can a man bce a perfect Christian and a war-
rior at the. sanie tiie 1 The preacher will say 'lYes,"1 but
the.man wilsay "No." There is something wrong with the
world. W must learu what itisethatisewrong. Man was
not made to do the. things that men have been compeiled to
do i the. last four years. Human bodies were not intended
to be mamdor eaten by ffies by the deliberate act ofnman.
It i net ouzr rulers only wlio are wrong - for they are thie
ism kind of people that we are - but men must decide for

tesles fliat this world ouglit to b. miade nationaily
what it i iudiviualy in its relationship between man and

ma.If I thouglit that it was necessary to the. end of time
thtmen shud flght like jungle beasts, to continue to
mae ars develop ln intensity, I would pray the Ahnighty

Qed tê touch our planet wlth His finger and end the. horror
of it al.

1 blivethat therê e an idealism, iu the air that tiiere
nvrwas before. You and I must do ail that we cau tç

se. that these ideals shaHl not die, that we shaHl not b. con-
tent te Iive hereafter on tii. plane of the. pa8t. A.nd the day
sh*1I corne, please God, when huxnanlty shall beat its sworZle
iute plowshares and its spears iuto pruning-iiooks, wiien
mn'e shall ceas. to destroy what they cannot create, and
war, with ail its usekbe heirors, shall b. relead to
the muemof thiepast.



VI. THE INVISIBLE CITY

THB BivouAc or mHm Dmii

V you muet note that the City stood Upon a mighty bun,
pilgrims Went Up that hif with euae, because they had

vo men te l tliem Up by the arma; aiso, they had left
ortal garmenta behind them ini the river, for though they
,with them, they came out without them. They, there-

ent Up hiere with nmch agility andi speed, though the
Jon upon which the city was f rameil was higher thaâz
ids. They went Up tbrough the regions of the air, sweetly

s they went, being comforted, because they safely got
Le river, and had much gloriette cempaniens te attend
- The Pilgrfrn's Pro greas.

-oad leads to some city. The White roads of
*the advancing arinies to five cities which marked
sts of victory. There is one remaining. It has
but its mystie spires eau be seen to-night more
in the Gothie arches of A.miens or the Belfroi
Its silent streets are scattered ail over France

LM, but in an instant it assumes reality, and once
never forgotten. It is approached by the Road
vhich divides it from north to south, while the
Flory rus from east to west. The Temple of
ty stands by the River of Lif e, where restful
S grow.
3nxty thousand Canadians have given their lives
rn, and most of them are sleeping beyoud the sea.
second battle of Ypres the author of "Canada in
Swrote: " The graveyard of Canada iu Flanders
It is very large. Those who lie there have left
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the village has grown to a great city. In the.
olation of the Ypres salient, ini the quiet fields of
n the sand dunes of FEtaples, between Caix and
n the Sunken lload, under the lofty poplars in
flowed spot froin Arras to Cambrai are fields
1 be forever" Canada.
anadian eity. Separated from Canada by fro
iiles of ocean, neither time nor space can ever
taracter. Hlamilton and Winnipeg in the next
ars may grow rich and forget, but every June
that blows over the poppies will be perfumed
ýmory of Canada at ber best.
iDay was celebrated by the Canadians in France
ensity whieh is only possible here - partly, no
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30, as Memorial and Decoration Day, wherever pos-
in eaèh cemetery in France.

L me give you a picture f rom the garden of memory on
rions Sunday morning last Summer.
ere is a sandy hili overlooking the sea in old Nor-
ly, where a field of wooden crosses marks the resting-
iof more than seven hundred Canadians who sleep,
by 8ide with their brothers from every land where
mes dwell. On every cross there la a metai plate whidx
everythig wliidi can malte identity certain. There is
rass, but the clean sand is earefully weeded by a com-
>of blue-.eyed English girls i long yellow boots, who
the initials W.AÀA.C. upon their uniforms. Flower
are being planted, and already the paths are lined
petunias aud the ubiquitons scarlet poppies of "Flan-
fields." Some day, no doubt, the avenues will be
Lwith maples and, 1hope, the paths sowu with the
lily which grows i Canadian soil.
the center there is a circle ou which ail the paths con-
e. Uere aplatform has been erected and covered with
> while a glorions wreath of roses covers the front of
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The service began with one verse of "0 Canada,"y and
the opening words semed to bring the multitude together
ini spirit. The great meinorial hyinn which followed linked
the visible congregation with the Chureh triumphant. We
only filled the ground floor of the temple, while the great
gulleries above looked down.

«For all the saints who from their labours rest,
Who Thee b>' faith before the world cwifesad,
Thy iiame, 0 Jesu, bc forever bleat,

Aileluia 1
0 bist communion, fellowahip divine,
We feébi>' struggle, they in glory sh.ine;
Y.t all are one i Thee, for ail are Thine.

Allelia "

Th~e lesson was from the vision of an exile on an Aegean
Wse wlhen the monster Doiuitian ruled the civilized world.
I wsstanding at the gate, sixty yards away, and distinctly
hear4 the words: " These are they whieh camne out of~
great tribulation and have washed their robes and made
them white ini the blood of the Lamb. They shall hunger
no more, neither thirst any more . . . and God shail wipe
away ail tears from their eves." Then followed a sharf.
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A constant stream of lories and automobiles hurried
~n the road. The occupants, coming up suddenly on the
,e, with awe-struck intuition, saluted as they passed
gâte. The drone of a distant aeroplane gave a weird
ity to the scene. 1 began to dream-the thought of
LOrtality, how wonderful it is! Incredible that men ini
àer boots and mnud-colored wool should ever have hit
arit. And yet it issimple truth to say that to-day it is
naterial which seems unreal and abnormal. There vas
ne when the other world seemed a place for the old, the
'le and the unfortunate - those vho, for various rea-
i, were better away from. bere. But nov it. is the
Test, strongest and best who are there. TImmortality
ils nearer and more natural. than ever. Then there is
deathiessness of an ideal for which men have suffered
died. The cause of liberty has been glorified and made
e precious because these men died for it. Now it is our
to hold the 'torch.

'Be yourm to hold it high.
If ye break f aith with us 'who die,
W. shall net usep, thiougl poppies grow

Iu Flanders' Field&"»

s the sermonu ended the nurses turned right and left
ng the graves and scattered their roses as they vent,
ering sadly over the graves o>f the uiaters *ho were
ýd a fev weeksa go when the hospitala vere raided.
lien cam~e the 2nost thrllliz'g moment of the service as
e trunupeters stepped forward anud the nuotes of the
ýst Post" rang over the buls and the sea. I never
-d anything like it before. Tiiere vere three trumpets,
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Save the King" came almost as a relief. It
us down to earth again and reminded us tha.t for
ien the way to live up to the vision momnts of
t to dream of them, but to stand toattetionl,move
ýh~t and carry on.
City of Youtb4 Listen!1 It ia ]Rupert Brooke who,

ýie of our poets silenoed early in this strife -
yet still speaking:

BlDow out, you bugles, over the. rich Deadi1
~There's none of these so lonely and poor of old,
Buit dyinig, bas made us rarer gif Lu thsan gold.
Thiee laid the world a.way; poured out the red
~Swet wine of youth; ga~ve up the years tobe
Of work sud joy, and that wihoped serene,
That me al age; snd those who would have been

Thi es th.y gave thefr ixmmortality.

Blowbe, blovi They brou*ht us for our deartb,
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Society ia a spiritual contract by whieh three parties
are bound.-the dead, the living, and the unborxi. Our sixty
thousand kept it on the red fields of Vimy and Cambrai;
they kept it above, the clouds, where many died to make tlie
Canadian name live. Therefore, if 'we would be true to,
those who were true to us, honor binds us to keep our con-
tract. There is laid upon us a new obligation to make this
dear land which men have died to, save the hope and the
blessing of the world.

«God grant we msy be wortliy of Ris truat4
God grant the. love and kope and earnest prayoe
O 911wo uead io turn to lim
May, ini tha wr of spiritr- good and ilU-
Coiquxe at luat the hatr.d li the. world."
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